
Weather Forecasts

victoria »nd Vicinity: Moderate to fre»h

northerly and easterly winds. lenerally fair,

stationary or higher temperature.
LKJwer Mainland: Winds moatly norther-

ly and easterly, generally fair, atatlooary
or higher temperature.
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PRBllEli ^HM
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Victoria's last Four Members
'

In Provincial .
Loglslature

^^Wiii Contest City In Coming

Election $

HON. MB. McBRlDE
BY ACCLAMATION

INCREASED WAGES

Dominion TaxtUa Company CHves Ad-
vanoaa to 7,000 Openttivas

TORONTO. March 12,—A new Male
Of wa^ea covering a ffencral advance

of from live to ten per cent has been

adopted by tlw OomtntoA TM,tl)e cont'

xmny. Tll« il^URi^ i0f tSn^tanm'^'
feoted la sevAli tbo^MunKl in Montreal,

l4ajtmorency. «»«»>* a^* JfoJicton

factorieB. r' ".^
'•:'"

' "
-

'Vownr'for

Messrs. Thomson, Davey and

Behnsen Deliver Brief Ad-

dresses on Election Topics

—Sentiment for Unanimity

Hon. Richard McBride.

IXtNDOK. Bngr.. Mar. 12.—A Canadlmn
scholar. H. J. Baker, son of Allen Baker.

haa been elected Fresldent of the Union
Society of Oxford Unlveralty. Mr. Bak-

er, who recently secured one o£ the annki

important university scbolarshlpB, 1b a
keen politician, a strong debater and

has the unique honor of being the first

scholar to occupy the presidential chair

of the Union society and the University

Athletic club.

Xtrowsad ~Va. Arrow Xtekee

NELSON, B.C.. Mar. 12.—^News was
received today of a drowning accident

on the Arrow Lakes in which Sain

MathewBon, a deckhand on a C. P. R.

tug lost his life. He fell overboard In

midstream near Lakeside on the lower

lake, while walking along the pile of

lumbr on the Iwrga under tow.

REiYm ITS

liii ii iiiifin

Bin for Extension of Manitoba

Boundaries is Advanceci

—

ArtiDle Protection for alftx-

isting Rights

ALBERTA TOWN
PREY OF FLAMES

WINNIPEO, March 12,—Acme,

Alberta, wa» •imoat wiped oft the

map today by a Are which de-

Btrojrea the Merohantt' ba^ .tti<)

Albwta hotel, a dosen atoraa, tin*

ptament warchoueeii wm' tlitt.

lumber yards. The 10B« wftg

SIR WILFRID'S AHACK
ON FRENCH MEMBERS

Amendment Moved by Mr.

Mondou is Defeated by

Heavy Majority, Vote Going

1 60 to 24

OTTAWA, March 12.—At the open-

TRAGEDY OF REVENGE

CHzl Uajrer of &oe Anrelet KwdoUa
peade mcetlan Time tn JaU

IjOS ANGE1L.E5S. Cal., March 12.—

Mies Viola Carver, the young Tacoma
woman who shot and killed J. Edward
£dge yesterday, spent a very restless

day In the city prison today. After

a night of troubled sleep, enforced by

the use of opiates administered by the

prison physlclnn, Mtp» <'arvpr ^jHwoke

only to begin begging for her father.

She gave his address as 903 North K
street, Tacoma, and seemed Impatient

as the necessary delay In his reaching

Los Angeles.
Many girl acquaintances, clerks In

the at6fe WBeffi M1B8 Carvnr worked,
called at the Jail today but she re-

fused to see any of them. About noon
she suddenly started from a aenil-

stupor and demanded that lawyer be

sent to her at once. One wa^ called

and after a conference Miss Carver

seemed more worried than ever. How-
ever, within ten minutes after the law-

yer left the Jail she was whistling and
singing in her cell.

MAT HAl TO

Estiftmtes Proviae for four

l^arge Armored Ships and

-Eight Light Cruisers—In-

crease In Personnel of 2000

GREAT PROGRAMME
OF CONSTflUCTION

STOCK RAISING

7ed«ral Govarnmant to Sncouraga Prac-

tice of Sotentlf1g Methods In the

Weat

OTTAWA, Mar. 12.--The Minister of

Agriculture la taking steps to encourage
scientific stock raising in western Can-
•iOa. Vor this purppsehe is autl)ori»ing

» lurve extension oif tl«e «KlMi^eAt«l
ir«rnt 4t lAoombe, Alberta, ttei f«n»
now ha» lut area of MO acres, t^ll^
win be added 880 acres to be devotoil

to stock Misiiar. '
t..-vrWlfc--r.»-

MORMONS IN ALBERTA

On Mobilization Order 150,000

Men, Fully Equipped, Could

Be Dispatched Abroad

Within a Few Days

LONDON. March 12.—The estimates

lle«4 of ObwMh Has Vot OrdeMA Tlielr

Bemoral to ValteA States

SALT LAKE CITY. March 12.—
Joseph F. Smith, president of the Mor-
mon church, denied today that orders

had been sent to the colony of Mormons
in Alberta, Canada, for their removal to

the United Htatee. "The church has
nothing to do with the removal of the

colony to the United States," said Mr.
Smith. "If the colony is moved back it

is not by order from any of the church
authorities.

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

SOQALISTSa

'

Till! TliUiLES

Warm Meeting at Fernie Ad-

dressed by Premier McBride

. ~:Son, W» i« Bawser and^Hoo^,.^

yv. R. Ross
*ji.f»^

LEGISLATION IN

INTERESTS OF WOftKMEN

"^miir

V, 8. Fortlflcatiosa—WA fllllNQTON. Marc h 1B.--The for*! -

flcatlons appropriation bill, carrying a
total of $4,186,236. inc'ludlng $160,000 for

the purpose of a Mite for the protection
of the entrance to the Cheasapeake Bay
was ordered favorably reported from the
senate committee on appropriations to-

day. Serious opposition to this provision
appeared in the house, and It was struck
out. The senate committee put in this
item.

Government Always Stands for

British Columbia as White

Man's Country—Mr. W.

Davidson is Candidate

FERNIE, B. C, March 18.—The hot-

test meeting of the tour was held here

mi,-

K

Mr. H. B. Thomson.

Mr, B'. W. Davey.

Mr. H. F. W. Behnsen

The quartette represented by the

above names, was selected by the Con-

servative nonrtnatlon convention held in

the central Conservative rooms. Govern-

ment Utreet. last night, amid a scene of

gi^t entlioalasm. Mr. BiPb*"-*
f**'f;lf*s^ elected without the formalUy of his

;:^eW voted on. the convention

belBK nnwUmous that such an honor

SStW WMMTand three other- emerged

fJS a tSfof live with Bubstantlal ma-

SJSe*. immediately the '«««" o, the

Saliottttft was made known Aid Cuth

£r? moved and Aid. Oleason seconded

SE ^e elecUon of the candidates

ST made wantmous. and tbla «:ourse

. Sa ?o«owea with acclamaUon. The

oSve^Uon consisted of the 60 delegates

eleeted by ive wardn of the city to

rtieet In conve|>tlon and select the can-

didates to oarr? the Conservative ban-

ner in the 8ght with the addition of

Mr. Leonard Tait, president «f the asso-

ciation, who presided over the dellbar-

ations. Several other nemlnatlons were

made, but the parties declined to accept,

fof ikud im4 to t^mvm-, ,m »^

iidleaee. »•* eett*iderably augment^

toy odWde members of the party tax-

loua »!««*» the result of ^iT^Vp*;
rose and sang with great gneto For

lie's a; jolly good f*Uow.- When the

msettok adjourned a telegram con-

tst^al the tidings that Victoria hod

mmiSi to stftBd by tlte formet- mem-

IMrs 'mil i««t by t*'* president to liit.

MeSb^s. w1»» w«i spca&tos at F*m»#.

^ ibb Vbomaoa Airrives

wUr. XL B. Thomson, who was the first

of t|l« selected, candidates to arrive at

tfts meeting, fii-it, thanked the conven-

-ttott to the renewed confidence they

"iSSrittt^sad in him, .iSiav»<|d«4 ^^"^^ ^'

tte* S^tf***- wt«tom had!-l»ili at to

'^m «notli»" m» ^0 asawme-tlje re-

tfgHHHfblllty, tlif dirdatfr ynOk whlC* he

in\vta»A t* cawfy on the fight •»««
have been no less. In fact it would

^have ieen greater beeause it was a

commota falling to be able to fight bet-

ter fir BOhieotte. else than for oneself.

"Wc fully appreOiate the situation In

the city of Victoria and we also f»»tly

appreciate the sitt^atlon in the prov-

ince of British Columbia,,, and I tblaJt

we are determined to igo into the fight

to wiii, and not mcreljr to win, but to

win by a very handsome majority lit

'-^--'^^r'''toV':'i^W'''''''ll|!>
' iac8rl4e and' t>(«

lielrefrorts on 6\ir ttihalf. I can well

appreciate the fact tlmt it Is next to

Impossible to get a candidate who v.ill

suit ev^ry member of the association or

who will echo the sentiments of eveity-^

man in the association, but now that

you have selected your candidates for

the fight it Is your buslneBs as Con-

servatives' to sink your personal differ-

ences and see that tl»e ticket which

you have selected is returned. (Ap-

plause). The Liberals have selected

two candidates Mr. Brewster and Mr.

R.T. Elliott. In Mr. Brewster they

liave a man wJiom Alfcernl did not want.

Do they think that Victoria Is going

to accept that which Albernl rejeated?

You can read their confession of faJth

in the Times. (Laughter). Each sec-

tion of It begliis with 'I believe.'

(Laughter). You will find an excellent

summary in the last paragraph. They
do not believe that appointments In

the public service should be dependent
on the political faith ol^ th^ applicant.

No, not now; but for 16 years they be-

Contloued on Page 3, Col 8.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—Premier Analn Head* Ticket. Ready for

T>il—1 H<"irllng:. BulUttng up Britain's
iiilUts Air Their Troubles.

1 ' Miimiltee to Seoui-o ojiinintjcr-

-<.:aiuliautea in .laland UldlnRX.
i -Editorial.

-

5—Invasion of Victoria Planned.
«—News of the City.
7—News ot the city.

8—In Woman's Realm.
S—Sport In e-N'W».
-Additional Sport.

— f»,'<'"i»n(<« M»s to Drphanftiro

IS—M«rlnfl I'nc
I <l—Amiisomem

"

—t'ort itaray Townsne.
:*—Mr. Barnum on WItnei".
:jO—ClBSSin«>d A.I •'

Jl—riasslflp.t A.J '

t;— (ManHlflod .\M\i«
(3—FUiunclul ."".owii.

*i—4>av)d apsncer, i.ca.. Aavt.

Weather in OallfonUa

SAN FRANCISCO, .March 12.—Con-

tinued showers througHout the state to-

morrow la the prediction of Professor

Alex. a. McAdee. forecaster of the Unit-

ed States weather bureau. He reported

rain general over the state and Nevada
today, with snow In the mountains. The
crop situation is considered safe.

. 1. 1 PLANTA

Unanimously Nominated at the

Convention Held Last Night

—Liberals Select Alderman

Shepherd as Candidate

•i^yt a»a !» ***»»• NANABMPO, Ifarcb il,T-;Ait » largely

^^^^l^SSSm^^^^Tw^ lt&^muli» CohservftUvw of Ka-

% S>tftiiia %^iai tinkittil^otfiAy nomiiiated

to «cHlt«^ the city seiat at the forth-

«oi«t»« ii»let>tiQii. and thete la no doubt

that he i»tft redeem the' constituency.

Mr. PlatiUi. In aiScepting the nomina-
tion, spoke of the splendid record of

the McBride government and of all

it has done for the island. He pre-

dicted developments beyond the imag-
ination of anyone as a result of the

opening up of the immense resources

of Vancouver lsl«,,nd by tl»e. railway

systems, which the goywafniBiit policy ^

Is longing into existence.

The Uberals also met toalglit and
nonalnated Alderman Henry Sbeplterd

as tlietr candidate. Aid. Shepherd has

already officiated in this capacity and

is used to being defeated. The Social-

ist candidate is likely to prove a dis-

appointment tu liia friends In the sl^
of the vote he will poll, as be has not

got the personal popularity of the late

Tiismhir' A»axt team this fact, the

Socialist vote does not bulk as ffreatiy

Jn Nanaimo as It formerly did. Con-
sidering all the factors Mr. Planta will

be elected by. a very handsome major-

ity- l.^

i?*?

STEEL BOUNTIES

'M9 'UsttoiMstlMi fai SiciWMMl ' 'Botlaf

tHMligBt •toftof MilsMa VOWM

OTTAWA. MWOh ^'^•'—''^ g^y'?*'
opinion tonight Is almost unaAlnlo<is'''1ir

the con<dnsion that there will be no

restoration of the steel bounties this

seHston. but that the question wUl be

referred to tarlflj commission. Bepreseft-

tatlons for fiird~Bgalnst bounties have

been made to the government as late

as this evening.

Ing of the house, G. V. Graham was in-

troduced by Sir Wilfrid Laurler and

Mr. Rosa, the liberals cheering lustily.

A moment later Webster Graham's con-

queror m BrockviU* arrived and the

Conservatives cheered loudly.

The Manitoba bill came on Immedi-

ately. Mr. Borden moved to refer the

bill back to committee to make two

minor amendments. One was to define

with greater exactness the place on the

international boundary where the west-

ern boundary of Manitoba begins. The
other was to eliminate section 7 guar-

anteeing the rights of the Hudson Ba>
Company as being provided for already.

Both changes were made. The bill now
comee up for its third reading.

Mr. Mondou then moved the amend-
ment to which Mr. Uimarche had given

notice to insert section 23 of the Mani-

toba Act of 1870 with the additional

ctattte relating to . existing rights.

Messrs. Mondou and Lamarehe sup-

ported the amendment.

E. M. Uacdonald read section 82,

noting that it gfvea the province control

oyw eduea^tlon. subject .to three quail-

floatoipt,'- '.,

(iK-jfhft «i^#t)iKir i^yiits oic the i«t7»-

ority be not p<«Jiidiel»11y afltected.

siuUI wt>lr t*iM^''lN(iM
cessary^'la 'sac* ease*,. :.•:.,'/:: .k-,--'

It seemed to htm that tti* cbteiUltiieat

was superfluous.

B|r< Doberty said that he eoneurred In

tbe view that the amendment was su-

perfluous. Section 28 would apply to

the new enlarged territory exactly as it

does to the present smaller province.

The existing rights irpuld be uroieeted
as w«tl by seotiott tt af the aei oM8?Q
as by thei proposed amendment. Mani-
toba act of 1S70 without iunendment
would cover the rights- existing In the
added territory In: li^lS.

.,CoDttaMMd «a Page *, Col. 8.

Important Judgment Relative

to Sooke Lake Expropria-

tion Rules Against City-

Affects Other Cases

Measure Now Before Nova

Scotia Hoali^ 1^^
Drastic Ame^Ai^ for Em-
ployers Liability Act

*i'i"j i

!
i»iii

MAY iE ULTRA VtHES
OF LEOISLATURE

mieaui
TBRIUfi HAUTE, Ittd., Wtafch !».—

,

E^astMritAA passenger train No. 20 on the

Big Four, known as the Twenty-four

Hour St. Iwrouls to New "^rk train,

orasiied \\asiiA on into a fl^Mt^ain on

the main Uacfc, within 4W-PiWb of the

station at Greencastle at 9.26 o'clock

tonight. Engineer J. O. Miller of In-

dianapolis riding in the cab ; of the

freight cnjerlne was killed.

statlstles OB rrodnotlon

BERLIN, March 12.—-The Reichstag

today adopted a resolution asking the

government to prepare comprehensive

statistics on production ai a prelim-

inary to the negotiation of the future

commercial treaties. The statistics are

to include the cost of production, raw
materials and the coat of living, social

reforms and tax burdens in the coun-

tries chiefly competing with Germany.

Chief Soont in Vancouver

VANCOUVER, March 12.—Lleut.Gen-

wral Sir Robert Baden-Powell arrived in

Vancouver this mornlns, and spent the

day sight-seeing In the city and neiffh-

boring districts. He expressed himself

as greatly impresspd with the growth of

the boy scout movt-nicnt in the United

States. Ho announced he would confine

Ills a. livUIf.'i while in Vnncouvcr to an
I I hf IcH';l 1 I <.l I'S.

Sack of Canton

L,'.-'
.:' • . Mnrcli 12-— .\prorni,

the Peking correspondent of the Dally

.Mall, « report from the Chinese capital

Bays that the eastern part Of th* elly

of ('Rrtton huB been burned and sacki'l

ijy disbaadctl solOieri!. f

VJOJLfhX, N. 'a» March iS-^-^The

measure before the house oi^ assembly.
Introduced by one of the members from
Cumbei>|4|ittd^ amending the M)^|p|M»
liability Vifil; Is a strike bre«JI^.:lp|>

It proMini^^t it shall ^m^'-p^
any Mt^M^M^- directly oriMSwnv-io
bring any workman into Nova Scotia

during a strike or lockout In the prov-

ince or within twenty days previous to

any such strike, or lockout, in the prov-

ince, without having given notice to

sutJh workman of the existence of such

a strike or lockout.

The btll proyldeB that any infraction

of this provision shall ; make the em-
ployer liable on conviction to a penalty

equal to the expense «f dep"' in;

said workmen from the place . a;

conviction Is made to the place fi'oni

which he was brought. It sliall be pre-

sumed by the court, noting under the

Summary Convictions,. Act, that such

notice has not been given until the em-

ployer shall prove to iho satisfaction

of tl»o court that such notice was given.

This act la aimeU at f.ic coal com-

panies who have Imported miners in

former strikes, that at SprlnglilU and

In Cumberland hi-'T- "-"m inn^,! for

nearly two years

There may be .«

I
\Mt^ provlndfll IcKi

i I...
-

.

-1

TerrlOc Weather on Atlantic

NKW y<')RK, March 12.—The steamer

Rotterdam, in today from Kottfirtlani and

Bonloftne, experienced terrific wcalhur

at sea on March 4, when two of her

crew wort- killed at ) i
-- t-.r- Irj.irrri

serlouifly.

whl(ih-iimyi unless the w^-^4»lhlml^-.
-i^?^%§^^^il»m^^ 'the''

'j«ltj(^-'p*y »' a^tcli larger sum; for

ilUMia aeedsd in the Sooke tAfce water-

sbed than was at flret anticipated, was
rendered yesterday by Mr. Justice

Clement in the action arising out of

the reowat award made to Mr. C. F.

Davie by a board of arbitrators. The
city required Mr. Davie's holdings at

Sooke Lake, some fifty-eight iicres. and

so AOtlfted him, asking htm to put In his

«iiiiljai.f'Tha city offered him approxi-

k^iSffiXXi MfiW while he claimed 128,000.

yfii-.Tmm Of arbitrators, composed ot

jttr. A. Crtes. for the City: Mr. f. R
PembertoW for Mr. pavle; and Judge

Lampmaa. referee, awarded Mr* Davie

tl8,lB00. itn the meantime a survey was
made by the city and it was discovered

that forty-six acres were all that were

required, the balance being outside the

limit the city desired lo have to protect

the lake waters from possible poUutton.

Mr. Davie brough action against the

city to force payment Of the award and

the city contended that forty-six acres

were all that were required.

Mr. Justice Clement's Judgment prac-

tically means that once the city has

notified an owner that U will expropri-

ate his lands It cannot afterwards cut

down the quantity and pay t» Just

trkat. It aocda.

. Vt» aame pofatt arises la the oaso Of

|fr. Healy. whom the city nottfted It

iroQid apipropr^te.his holdltics «Moh

presented lo the House oi «.ommons
today provide for the construction of

four large armored ships, eight light

armored cruisers, twenty destroyers

and a number of submarines. The
personnel will be Increased by two
thousand men.
On April 1 there will be under con-

struction ten battleships, six cruisers,

eight second-class protected cruisers,

thirty-one destroyers and fifteen sub-

marines.
A dramatic scene was enacted in the

House of Commons tonight The gov-
ernment was being censured for its

alleged unpreparedness for war.
The Rt Hon. J. B. Seeley, under tec-

retary ' for war. held up a sealed en-

velope which contained, he said, in-

formation which any member could

have under pledge of secrecy, as to

how srtthln a few days of an order for

a mobilisation 150.900 men could be

despatcl^ed abroad with aramuniUoa
and stores for three months.

BMole to lloMMoe

TANOISR., Mwch 12.—Reports reach-

ing here dieclose a serious situation in

Morocco City, where t|l|a people have re-

volt^ as a result Of jpi^iMltlfWV ^criEjK^

Mtoi|itt,...4t]leM '**»•' ^»<»!^:yN» ..*?*•-^

'beisi''trouBdiMk'. -

OlHfAWA. itar..' tStr4?Sitiie resUmatton
of thr. J. a. Batherfa«^t#|iiMaii Veter-
inary General, bas^ been piM^ted by the
idej^rtment. 1^. itutbei^e«^« it will be
remembered, eaoountered departmental
difficulties before the change of the

government which brought about his de-
cision to leave the service. He will

likely reside' Ih Brltisili Colum|>l|u.,
, ,

PARIS, March 12.—The ratlfloatim O^
the Franeo-Oetman Ireaty resiMOtlnir

Morocco HHm etebanfed at the fbtelgn

oflEloe tonight.

daWHWft 'm Win and ft»r erhleh—Urt-

Ksaly demanded tie<,000. It developed

IMer when an accurate survey was made

for the city that this quantity of land

was Just 179 acres more than the city

needed lying as it does on the other

side of a ridge and not necessary for

protection of the lake waters. Doubtless

If the Healy claim ^ came to arbitra-

tion the amount awarded would not

equal the clajfrn aMtde. but If the Judg-

ment given ;f«litfiay holds on appeal

x>i'|» apparent the dty will have to pur-

'^TOMe all of Mr. Heaiys holdings whe-
ther required or not.

Mr. Justice Clement'- judgment fol-

lows:

The Jttdgsnsat

Davie v. Corporation of Victoria: In

this motion for Judgment the facts of

which were noted on the 8th Instant,

judgment 'has been given in favor of

Plaintiff:

Conttntwd on Page >, Col 8.

imwmm
British Government Is Severely

Criticized for Investing With

$9crecy Coal Strike Nego^

tlaitlons =
—

A MONOFUNE

Vessel Which Landed Dr.

Mawson in Antarctic Re-

gions Returns to Hobart—
Britishers In Expedition

WMnHMlB'

tonight. The theatre was crowded, a

large proportion being socialists Who

were very noisy. The premier was the

target of frequent -inleiXUPtttOAa.-

questlons, but handled them with great

good humor and In a witty masterful:

fashion and brought his interniptors to

his Bide so that when Mr. Bowser spoke

he was free from Interruptions.

Mr. Ross had a good reception and
ctosed the meeting wlth^ an -effectlve;|j^

reply about policing the mines, which '^^*

was glreeUH by 4oud applause. tSher-

wood HerjRreher presided. Wm. Da-
vidson, the socialist candidate, who ar-

rived froitt Toronto yesterday, sat "n

the platform and was given a noisy i
.

-

oeptlon. .|ft» Ross was also givsn i.

hearty reoeption. He had been acuuj*

of voting against labor measures,
always supported Mr. Williams*
nightly vASfe bill and one session.!

tuaily introdueed a Wit hlniiself.

bill was npt.considered last session Imk

cause <tf ^e premier's suggestion to ap-

point a ::dhimlsston to oonsider all 1'j.bor

questions. He had noticed a elrouiar

'tmultllif Wta.%- he had done for labor

ih|7l%lll»ii mi the answer was blank.

CURTAIiMEI\IT OF!

RAILROAD TRAFFIC

-^^rinn "iipt nor

liB.^ power to

HON. IVIR. ELLISON

UNANIMOUS CHOICE

VERNON, B. C. March 12,—
A large and enthusiastic Con-
servative convention was held

here today and Hon. Price Elli-

son received the unanimous
nomination. Delegates were
present from all parts of the

Okanagan. The utmost harmony
prrvallef]. Resolutions were
piis.'^v'd' endorsing the Borden
and McBrldo .idmlnislratlons.

Tho Liberals hold a conven-
tion tomorrow, hut may not
nomlnat* a candidate, rpallzlntr

thp futility of ojrposlng thf rail-

way policy In a district which It

so vitally affeK-ts.

LONDON, March 12.--'*A general

discussion of the situation took place

and the conference adjoturned until

tomorrow morning."

This was all the information di-

vulged by the official statement con-

cerning the results of the conference,

on which hangs the last hope of set-

tlement of the strike, without recourse

to legislation. This conference whlcH^

was attended by representatives of

the coal owners and miners, as well as,

of the cabinet, was held under the

presidency of Premier Asqulth.

The government Is being subjected

to severe criticism for veiling with

secrecy negotiations that involve the

vital industries of the n-.ilon.

The strike is curta».'i'.f rail service.

The Northeastern railway alone has
suspended 1.369 trains.

It Is estimated that unions, Includ-

ing the miners, are paying out J250.O00

weekly to those out of employment,

while 150,000 men are working on ihtrt

lime. The funds ofHho North Wales
Miners' association are almost ex-

hausted and the association has been

obliged to stop strike pay.

MO'NTBKAL, March 12.—"The coal

strike In Great Britain Is affecting

Canadian shipping. The steamer Lake
Krlor, under churter to the Allan iiins

l3 unable to set coal at Glasgovv anil

her saillnff had to be can^i-Tei. i • (•

steamer Victorian Is it I4veip<jo!,

booked to sail on Friday, *Mt eho iilso

had to remain tied to her doMt Thc5

Ttpfords say that one of thi r Oldsyow
Hailiiigs niay have to he Ji.icollad. If

A rontloued on F»fe 'i. Col. S.

rT, TaMoanta^ Miittcti lir-
m «M|» ibnftttw «^b%,^j^Ulett from

pelpt ia msBBmlm 'Tam-'Wk Aus-
tralian Antarctic «xp4ortt» ifMnr the
leadership of Douglas Vbuwmh n-
torned to Hobart today. > "f,

'

The Aurora is commandjbd t^ <3ii>t
J, K. Davis. She landed two sepianita

parties at two points In ^e AQtarotlo
regions, one 'under Dr. aiawsoh* lah»
uary 19, and the other under Dr. "W^Aa,
a veteran of the Shackleton and 'Soditt

marches, on February, ifc . .

. The Aurora found no ttftco of ^«
Clare coast, -trom whldh it^ «oni^uded
tJiat, If-isras.v.iia its •barrier/ t?ttt--&atl

tooiken up since DurvtUes discovery In

1888. The Aurora left the Antarctic
on February 21 and intended to re-

turn in tii« ainrtnff.

fiome of the best known firltlsh ex-

plorers are with the parties landed by
Uie Aurora, whicb* muste^r as men In

ail. The most advanced feature of

the equipment is a mohopiane In

dirnrgi of Lieutenant WalOclns, who has
tikata part In a numiber Of .avtatloa

ttteflfti.^

X monoplane can Hy over i^n Ice

crevice or a ridge as «a»l)y as over

snirtlilng else, irhereas a i^y «foot

mUtht have to search a long time to

And a P9S8> and an aeroplane can do

a.^|Pf|ri)iey of 150 miles in three hours.

-j^Stt' Ninnls of the Royal Fusiliers,

who Is an expert on suhveying and

sledging, and Dr. Mole, a Swiss, who.

Is an adept with Sklls, are Included In

the e;Kp«,iltlon. Australians and, j<|i|i!r:

comp'

He believed the past
ad-

•dlfferent view
the view him-

r the praspcnty
'(good for Fernie,

Timber Wolva's Temerity

HANCOCK, Mich.. March 12.—A pack

of twenty timber wolves has taken up

Its habitation on ice a mile out from

Eagle river, Mich., where it Is feasting

on ducks, which have become Imprisoned

in the Ice, or are too weak from starva-

tion to escape. The animals are BO bold

that they pay no attention to hunters,

who have been unable, because of the

roughness of the Ice, to shoot them.

Kindergartens ror China

-LOS ANGELES, March 13.—Miss

Mary F. Ledyard, for the past fourteen

years kindergarten supervisor of Los

Angeles, Is preparing to leave for China

to install a complete kindergarten sys-

tem m the new republic. Miss Ledyard
announced yesteday she had accepted

the offer tendered by oQlcials of the re-

public.

Self that':

e(< tlb»

,^' lia- '4|M(!|^ill^;OMP)ii0claUsts sUik'n;^

bmth, <tnd itfismt* were tfml^
,

)ir«Vpavidson said the fWU-Ailis be-

tween The coneervs«!r«§, wjpreteii tin;,^
tli« capital intere8t4»:#t?'^ihc soclallstH,

t^ptmmmmg th*UMm>Jb^^mm* It was
•k4tm'mihtam^m^ man ta

IVlUlliMMC both. He referred to the re-

e*«t.«|gNMML!iCJJlB JCfiftl.JlUB^ m Fernio

and«ilV;|ftfj7?IH«'|ii|f^f(Mv,i to the

fact tbikl' jtha'-fOVeMiiketii ^ent upedal
constables td^ help the ownerb to place

Strike «r«MHirg tn the mines.

A voSRjS! *lMMar ^ it all the time."

, Mr. Dumtdton trtwd Vb»tii#n^i^itai
produced &IV iirMltii Whna-^Wej^ were
Idle last sttibmer. Not' a cent! The
proposed labor ^Ommisslott was an easy
W^y to shUJtti* %l^ the difficulties. Out-
side i*:tmf^i^,jm*:mtJsm had
votea «f*iti»l'«'ri^,')i|M)i"iW^ •:''

lCe,';it*iS: "Pardoh me, Mr. Davidson,
you know I voted .with you for an elRlit-

hour bill f<n^^p|r||lheltet.<i.''

-Mr. Davldaloii *«imltted this, but euid
it was owing to the position of the go\-
«nui|pint at the time being afraid of the
liMiWbt and socialists.

Olven Oood l^eoeption

The premier wae given a good recep-

ttO|l.-
_ ^ aia'it,4g!f|0 bis socialist friends

tin. (Laughter). Mi.
"DavidSb'ift '#Ss'k liersonal friend of hl.s,

but he did not think they would take
him seriously when he said tho KyvortBaej*^***"

ment was all for the profltmakcrs an^
against the workingman. "I am a
workingman myself,'' added the premier.

The socialists greeted this announce-
ment with laughter.

"Tes," continued the premier, "1 am
a workman, but not under rules. In-

stead of working eight hours a day,
more often 1 work sixteen."

He pointed to the labor mensurca
passed hy the government, no man
could tell him what he would or would
QOt do In ills place. It w&b easy enough
to get on the platform and talk, but he

as premier, had to be respon.sIbU- Tor

the results of the legislation.

A voice: "I wish I had your Job."

(Loud laughter).

ContltiiiPd on ra«e 8, Cot. 4.

Fifty Years Ago Todag
<Fiom The Colonist ot March 13. 18(12.)

Plying Dutchman Arrlvw—Tho Btenmer Flylnr Dutchman, Capt. Moore, arrived

from New WeBtmlnster at 4:30 yesleraay afternoon, brlnglnB Keveral passengerg. and
lh« Bratirylng InlolllKOnce that the lea blockade had at lam been raised 'and that

navlgallnn U op«n from tho mouth of Franer river to New Weiitmln»ter. Tho
steamer left the mouth ot thB river at 9 o'clock yextvrday morning. The Dutch-

man commenced the (food work of cutting- a channel througrh tho ice on Friday

laal and continued her work until Monday, when her offorln wern crowned with

complete aucceas. Hardly a vngtige of ice now remalna between New Weatmlnater

and the mouth. Krom New WfHimlniitcr lo l.anKlsy there are fioveral apola whore

povtagen with cnrioea are ncccfsary. Uhe. steamboatn. fear» for the safety of whicb

wore cnlertnlned, are all nafe and will commence runnins In the course of a feifc'

ilayF. nnllriirn l.JxprniiB haii been to Harrlaoa rh -.• and back In a canoe. Occtt-

Hlonally iiortngfca were roiiulred and traveling w«i» coru-Ulered hacardotia. Th«
Dulchman'a Wheel wa* badly broken by commir in contact witn irnr icb.^ n'm weni

at tho blockade aterfl on. and had heavy tlmhera on each Biiie and planking nan«il

to her holt.mi. Th,» people of New Weatmlnnter subacrlbed between $S0O and |4eO

toward* remuueratlun dipt. Moore. Thero wan great rejoicing when the giail tW-

)nK« re>>rh».d that town. Harrison rlvor 1« open from the mouth of I^OflglU, A.I1

the lakes are open. Thi^ river from Harrison rtvcr to Yale It attll rro««a'—wesl^iW

lalny and warm. John Jeffrlea, the Cariboo kutc1»er. la reported *t StWIIlMMten

with a band of cattle numbering 2B0O bead. Another dr«»v«r has Tfl* tt««4i, ats*

bound for Cariboo.

I
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The Latest Creations in Exquisite

Art Jewellery
( Sec Display in^orth Window.) i*'?.>-. '

•

^

Fashion in Jewellery is almost as changeable as fashion

in garments. To describe thi§ charnwng Art Jewellery is

not penriissab\e in this $pace-J^our personal mspeetipn is

xiec&B^^r'^'''^-^^ff'''''!&^
'
,/>'*•;

.,", ;.;>•'•*: •;*
f^

Tbi principal feature of this line is the I4ct. solid gold

with a rase gold finish.

Diamonds, Pearls, Amethyst, Topaz, Moonstone, etc.

The above are made up in Brooches, Pendants, Scarf

pins. This is being shown exclusively by us.

Alderman Stewart Will Urge

Early Actioti in Selection of

New Head of Works Depart-

ment

"THE GIFT CENTRE"

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

Following the reslgrnatlon of City Bn-

fflneortSmlth.wtoo desires to sever hie

,eon»s«ctlQn wmv th« city «t the end of

Ifoy, Alderman Btewart ha« ported

notice of A resolution which he wUI »ub-

filtt «t the next •cMwlon of the council

to th« «itect thart a committee of three

roemh^r* of the council be appointed to

consider and report upon the matter of

eeeuring a new city ensln«er.

Dlscueslon relative to the engineer's

realirnatton was slight In civic circles

yesterday and little comment was voic-

ed. But It seeineil to be the opinion ot

some members of the council that It

will be useless to call for applications

for the position as good municipal en-

gineers are known, and the best method

of proceeding would be to enter Into ne-

gotiations with one or more In an at-

tempt to secure the services of one of

them. To luU for applUatlons would

rcBuU in H. host of applicants most of

them whally unfitted for the position

liere.

Tlie plans and Rpeilflcatlons for tlie

repair of the Smith's UlU reservoir have

not yet been forwarded by Mr. 11. H.

Thomson, llu- Seattle expert who re-

ported upon the reservoir and roundly

cqndewncd Hw i^truotlon . llnlU lh e.se,

tion could become an accomplUUod fact.

He called their attention to what is

being doi)e at the present time In tho

city of Seattle In the way of Improv-

ing the harbors pending; the great stim-

ulus to shipping and general business

anticipated to b" brought to the Pacific

coast cities with the advent of the

opening up of the Panama Canal. "With

the Jtnowledge of that fact before us.

we must consider how Victoria stands

MXd B!et busy >" or.ii-r to keep her from

lawln* behind. This U the eritlcal

period in the history 'of Victoria, and
when you consider what Is being done

for you by the McBride government In

the shape of railways, together with

what Is belsg done now for you by tho

conscrvatiye government at Ottawa, I

cannot help but coma to tho concluuioh

that it is up to you conservatives of the

Qtty ot y^torla, the point that wlU ill-

my ••ttmation be the most vitally at-

.fected by the opening up of the Canal,

to do everything In your power, not only

to return the MoBrlde fovet^iment and

I am very sure that yoti will do that

—

but to do It by siicb-a substantial ma>
jbrltyas win Iridlddle to the taVfern-

ment at Ottawa that the people of the

province of B. C. are heart and soul

with the government."
Mr. F. W. Davey thanked the con-

vention most sincerely ror allowing liUu

to bt'come a candidate—and their repre-

sentative—for the third time. He cx-

presHcd his pleasure at receiving such

un honor, not so much because It was
a matter of personal gratification and
naturally a thing for any man to be

proud of, but because It enabled him to

again take part In the great work for

the upbuilding of the provlnoo. and more
tlwn that, to associate with, and be

part of, a government of which they

might well be proud.

Have Kept Xasds Oloas

"We can all be proud of the fact that

r« n ii 5,!i iiii i iijil I i|lwf

ja—11 ynveinment—wb—have

—

kept ou r

handn clean, and we could have no bet-

ter upprociatloh of tliat f.ict than you
liave given us here tonight by again

putting the same men In the field to

carry your standard. There is another

tribute tliat has been paid the McBrlde
government, but It has come from an-

other and rather unexpected source. It

has come from the liberals in the city.

An you will know, they have nominated
two candidates to face the four con-

servatives. If that means anything it

means that they realize the utter futil-

ity of attempting to oust the comiei*

vatlves from the position they held at

the close of the last election, and It

also means that they have had to resort

to strategy in order to concede them-
selves a fighting chance. Not that I

imagine for a moment that they have
even the remotest chance. 1 do not, and
I would go so far as to sa;r that their

action In nominating otily two candi-

dates Is Indicative of their conscien-

tiousness of the fact that their cnances
are very slim Indeed." (Applause).

In declining the nomination offereo

to htm, Mr. W. Blakemore said that

while he appreciated the nonor tendered

him. he was not In a position at the
present time to avail himself of it. He
pointed out that as editor of a paper,
he miyht have liiade a numhisr of en«
emles. and rather than have the oon<-

servative party risk a loss on account
of his personality, he preferred to stand
down and fight in the rsnits. Ho also
emphasized the necessity for hard work
m order to accomplish the end for
which the convention had met. Ho also
spoke briefly about the grrat schemes
of development which Mr. McBrlde was
but now beginning to untold for the
development of the Island and the
province as a whole. What th«y had In

the past and whst they wWe about to
receive now were no more than install-

ments of the great scheme that would
one day see Victoria embracing Bstiui*

malt with harbor accommodstlon ex-
tending all the way between tnese two
points and further, and with a popula-
tion that even the greatest dreamer or
uplltniet at the present time could not
conceive of.

WIM ftofislattoai

He refsrred ^o the several acts pass*
ed at the last session of the legisla-
ture, all indicative of the great mefltal
•oOpe and sympathetic vision of the
government aiid Us members. Of the
tlQuor Act he sUted that It w«a.b«.
inf adopted. In other places, and that
even in £n«land, where the drtnltAvU
was much gre«t«a> than It ever oMild
be here, they were talklinr »baut' the
Bowser Act He asked ttoem to eonsliitr
the_fact that this wy

ft plppwr «HIW

company. When a unanimous board had

succeeded In doing well the members
of It were not dismissed because of too

much unanimity.

Brief speeches, full of (ire and en-

tliuslaam, were delivei-cd by Messrs. A.

G. Sarglson, W. M. Stanelaiid, Aid. IMl-

worth and Mr. W. Loveland of Saanlclu

The last named speaker thanked thet

convention for the stand it had taken

and stated that the solidity and unanim-

ity of the city Conservatives would have

appodeffwjt hot only ujwn Sa*hl«.h but

upon the whole of th® IplaniJ. , .

The convention broke up with the

singing of the National Anthem, and

ringing cheers for Mr, McBrlde.

READY FOR ITS

THIRD READING

i.

The Uialeter HOf Justice went' fate a^
extended arawnent on the subject which

led to the ehiM^eimi that he could nofi ^^

find the alleiiid .rtllttte^ «(* rvMlM
sharply to tlio '^ioioils iMfch4i':^^nt4

minority warning them against action

which would only place that minority m
the position of having started a strug-

gle with no better basis than the mis-

ts k<>n notion of what the law of the

country was. There was ample pro-

tection for any existing rights.

Messrs. Lesperance, Ralnville, and
Coderre, spek« supporting the govern-

1

ment.
In an hour's speech Sir W. I..aurler

declared he would vote against the

amendment. If he had been lit the lines

of Torres Vedras he had no intention of

staying there or of shirking an expres-

sion of his opinion. He approached the

subject not as a leader of a party, but

a« an Individual. His attitude had been

known for years. He stood on the same
platform in 1912, as he had occupied In

1 »»..—He wou ld no t then lalarfsrn With

•Till' M;.NS Ci^uTlilNG CENTRE'

Smart Spring Styles

In Men's and Young

BATS
,, A Hat purchased at "Wilson's"
carries with It a prestige that

4d;ejt not go wltli th^ ordinary
hat. This Is due not so much to

the styles as to the reputation

we enjoy in the field of Men and
Young Men's Outfitters, a repu-

tation that has taken us years to

build up.

"Mallory" Mats, stiff or soft.

' in all the new shapes. Stiff

Hats from $3-50

Soft Hats from ••••$3-oo

"Christy" Soft and Stiff Hats,

"in all colors and shapes.

Prices. $3.50 to $2.50

"Townend's" Celebrated Stiff

and Soft Hats from $4.00

to $2.00

"Scott's" Soft and Stiff tlats

at $5.50 and $5.00

"Stetson"' 'Hats, in all shapes,

soft or stiff. Prices, $6.50

to ...$4.00

'Moisant," the hi^h grade

French Soft Hat, in col<Srs

of green, mixtures, pastel,

opposum, slate and dark

pearl. Prices $5.00 td $4,00

"Glyn's" Soft and Stiff Hats,

in the very smartest shapes.

Prices, $3,50 and $3.00

Henry Heath's Soft and Stiff

Hats, each $5.00

"Mundh€?im," the popular
American Soft ' Hat, in

greys, greens and browns»
Prices from .... ,,. . . .$3.iiO

asfc

Moneymakers
It is definitely known that Hillside Avenue

will be one of the most important trunk streets in

the city. The a<lfcnue is being widened and parked,

and will be double tracked for car service. There is

a big future for Hillside property. To buy now

is to be in line for big profits.

We have a number of corner lots that are

splendid buys. We have them from S1400 "P-

We also have a big list of lots close to Hillside

and within the '2-mile circle, which we can sell for

arrive an accurate estimate of tlie cost

is not available. It was recently stated

in council session that the r^iulred ex-

penditure would total approximately

"$45,000. but some of the aldermen be-

lieve that this figure will be materially

exceeded. At present th« location of ihe

Intake pipe is being altered. It was re-

cently decided to Immediately plank

the roadway leading to th<} top of the

reservoir hlU In order to provide a

proper roadway over which materials

might be hauled, but so far no start

upon this work has been made.

Another large work which was to have

commenced last week was the mate

trunk sewer leading from the northeast-

ern section of the city In a southeasterly

direction through Oaa Bay. The city has

surveyed the route from the immediate

vicinity of the concrete brldue on Fort

street, but for some reason actual con-

struction work is lugiring.

MAY HAVE TO

Very Easy TcnwK

Wallace & Clarke
G20 YATES STREET PHONE 471

SPE1\1D MORE
Cdnttnited from Psge I.

PLASMON COCOA
A delicious end nutritive BEVERAGE. Far superior to ordinary

cocoa inasmuch that It contains 60 per cent, of PI^ASMON—the great

food Tonic rich In phosphates mixed with 40 per cent, of the best cocoa.

K Is easily digested, very nourishing and Is of Inestimable value as a

beverage. Price 6^ and 35o per tin.

WE ARE SPECIAL AGE.MTS FOR 4>LASMO.\ PREPARATIONS—THE
RENOWNED BNGUSH NERVE AND BRAIN I^XWD

CampbelFs Prescription Store
OozBsr Vort Street and Songlas Street

Ts are proAipt. we are careful and use the best in our work.

SpK«

^K

h

libi*e*s Strength

xlE JLfL -

-

, •^' \ '
'

'

Are yoii parttctilar as to the beer yoti

drink? Or are you satisfied if it only

"tastes" like beer? Lemp's Bcci- mean*

more than taste. It is so purely brewed

from nutritious malt and hops, that its

use imparts new energy and strength-

betides a flavor that is delightfully real,

Lemp's Beer is a beer that cheers,

nourishes and invigorates. Order a

case from your dealer for home use.

Drink it at your club, hotel or bar.

PITHER & LEISER

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

• ' *.

Clement, J.;—On this record. In my
<rplnlon, the plaintiff is entitled to tho

declaratory Judgment for which he asks

In his statraent of clslm.

The ease mainly relied on by Mr. Md-
Dlarmid—Rex v. Comrors. of H. ,M.

Woods &C. (185(^) 19 L,.t,Q,B.. 497—
was decided upon grounds of public

policy which do not exist in the case O'

a municipal corporation. And, more*
over, there Is no allegation here that

the financial limit. If any, .may be over-

run. Apart' from that cafe the line of

authority in reference to private cor-

porations Is clearly in the plalntifrs

favor.

The only doubt arises from the pro-

vision In clause <N) of s«, « of "Th*
Corporation of Victoria Water Works
Act 1873, 3« Vict., c. 30 (as enacted by
56 Vict. c. 64. sef. 3) that the sum
awarded Is to be paid within six months
from the date of the award etc.. and
that In default of stich payment the

proprietor may resume possession of

his property, and all his rights shall

thereupon revive." On consideration. I

construe this as an additional safeguard^

in the landowner's /avor and not as his

only remedy, ff the latter were In-

tended one would naturally look for

some provision for payment of the
damages, and costs incurred by the

landowner through the locking up of

his land and the time and expense tn»

volved in arbitration proceedings. There
are no such provisions, '««d to read the

clatiae as a practical .wndoinir of all

that' had been done, and as giving to

tbe'«arller an4 l*^*'*"^: clauses an inter-

pretiftlon different from that which, ac-

the autonomy of Manitoba He would

not now Interfere with the autonomy of

Manitoba. He went on to maki* a bitter

attack on the French Conservatives,

drawing a picture of Mewsrs.- Monk, -Pel-

letier and Namtel, beseeching their col-

leagues to Insert the separate school

clause In the bill.

Mr. Monk satirised on the way in

which S\T Wilfrid had been chased out

of the lines of Torres Vedras. and spoke
of his growing habit of self laudation.

Ht> denied that the French ministers had
brought their English colleagues to put
the separate school , clause In the bill.

Messrs. Devlin and Gauthier, of St.

Hyacinthe, explained that they would
vote against the amendment.
The division came at 12.30 a. m.. and

the amendment was beaten by 160 to

24, the minority being composed of 1

Ccnservattves and 17 LJberals.

•Mr. Boland moved for a provincial

conference to determine whether vested

rights existed.

m oEcisjow -

BY COWFERENC£
' -CMtlwied'Min Pate t«"'

I
I k I. 1,1 ' i

'

I I • l-H. i . 1 1. ii'I'i II

tao strllce does not end tov*' -V a'->«-*^

touxty litanutacturera 5iil|J[aH 'he fa*r-

tailment in sblpplns.. 8o iar tioo^iui.

adlan coal has been sent t > Knsrh-jad.

Sdigtaa MlaMl^ Benuuids

BRUSSBl;?, Mfi,rch W. rh»re is

every probability of a co«l strtlte

throiifhout Belftium and affectins ^r
000 men. The miner;s \rn .the .I-l^f* tttj,-

Bln have chafsed -thetr 4etei<i$09;.>*Pl

ask for hlafaer w«ces, and tiiwA fii

the vicinity of Gharierol wiL akic a'

fifteen per cent. Increase. ,;,

If their demands arie not irriu))^

all threaten lo striked TlheVninei."J

-

justify their «icmiwNi»^«»i J»cc tji.^t< wf,

the higher prlcag of odal tfi|« i»r Kie

Britleh strike. ,. o • \

GERMAN MAe(I«iVT£ !"
' '

'

AND SON AT OUTS

Caps
We have hosts of Caps for men, yoiing men and boy»,

in such makes as Henry Heath, Tress, Scott and Christy.

Prices start at FIFTY CENTS. *•

'>.

iboi^rtn^ io
'AH wtiiariWjMi. tmy anoma

naturally beat, would be to make the

Act an easy engine of oppression. In
short, I think that when once lands hiive

been appropriated the corporation Is not
etttttled to withdraw, and that this op-

tion given to the landowner to resume
posseMlon in default of payment within

a certain time limit is not to. tie jLi(vA*d

tut sUll^tanitTe of the whote >tbMm'ot
the Act as Indicated In Mt« teadlng
clauses, but simply as a weapon' to com-
pel reasonably- prompt ''payment by a
municipal corporation, which ordinarily

cannot Jifl'IOIrded to apeedy action. The
ljlaintlfrll';M*ltied t» his costs.

Maclean, K.C., for plaintiff: McDlar-
mid for the Corporation.

Tenag Was xaottned Bf%1* «< -
xnuoxHi ox lioUttCf aiJA Bisimis .,

.
»MAX|l!«S-0fn'l|9«tt«BMM -^

WBRidS, MAroh -iav>-i»««rr^4AturMt«''

Thyasan. twi tnultt^»*»A«»<ta*W 'meel*

and Iw* magnate, knbwiias *1Cfi>i|",

Ttnywtn because of his enormous in-

dustrial and financial power, is engaged

In an amuslflgcontTovepsy with Itla eld-

eat son over tft« aet^emfnt of the'tat-^

ter-e debts, aggr^i^ WvlW.MO^^^*
j

The •on,vWU« t» ip«8Wviiig ^Vn-J
tenoe in the «»i«iM>^-»Kia«b<nFi^«r
dueUIng, WM ^mmnk 4" IMtnkrhltt a
QFsar ago,. Ms llaWittiea conejatrng prln

PREMIE
TICKET

Continued from Page 1.

lleved In it very "flrmly (Applause).

Every man ' lob then had
to come f(i orlbe to the

liberal confession of faith. Consider
for a moment the matter of the Judges
appointed for British Columbia, I do
not wish for a moment to retlect upon
the character or ability of the Jud>:e8

\vp have on the bench at the presant

time hut 1 would ^ ask you If the

Jurlfces appointed by the Dominion gov-

ernment were elt)ier a credit to tha

province or to the Dominion, or were
they the rlRht men for tlint ,>!ni;i,)n7"

Bespeaks Hard Work
Mr. Thomson cnncltided by immu>; iiio

members of the convention \t> got down
to tho hard work of the cflmjji'gti In

order to carry out the wishes which
thetr vnten had imlicated as' L'\i>. nast

dcslrablo In the Interest if th.V citv and
of the province.

Mr. H. ,B*Kns?n briefly returned

thanka for the honor accorded him. and

In It few terse Bonlf-nccn pointed nut the

work that hud yet t" bp iind<Tl;iken bc-

roru tin- •xi'i 'jHseU wlhh uf (In: ijonyc"-

try sad At the same time to ttak tliem»
eelves if they <kn«w of any country In

the world. wtaettMtr plone^ pr not* where
the Uber(t«« of the people and the Im*
munlty from danger, either to life or
property, was less than it Is here. Pion-
eer countrlea are never p«radl«e«( ttut

Orltlsli OolwmMn wai otriUitqAy the
nearest approach to that Ideal JDutt bad
ever yel^ «ome within btiman knowl*
edge.

Alderman Cut'hbert pointed out that
the nomination of himself as a candi-
date ^as none of his seeking and he
was more than glad to know that th"
convention had decided to stand by the
old four, and by so larg« a majority
that no one could suggest for a moment
that there was the sllghleBt dissension
In tho Conservative camp. Now that he
had been no>minated and defeated It

only reniatned for him to say thB>t he
would do the best he could on behalf
of the chosen candidates. He believed

that that should be the Idea of all the
delegates—that regardless jof whether
their men were elected or Jiot they
should sink whatever difference of opin-

ion might' exist In their minds and
work with a will for the return of the

entire ticket. He moved that the nom-
In.-vtlon of Messrs. Thoiiuson, Davey and
Behnsen be made unanimous.

Aid. Glenson Immediately rose and
seconded the motion, which was carried

with acclnmatlon. He re-echoed the sen-

timents of Aid. Outhbert In rejmrrt to

working nTi?*»l''iio"^l^" for i.li,^ Relucted

candidates,

Mrf It. V, (Jropn. on hi-m;; '-.liipd upon

by the chairman to address the conven-

tion, expressed hl.s pleasure at the re-

sult of the ballot and stated that to

lil.M mind the ticket was sure to win.

In rngiird to tlio oft repeated argument

that a strong opposition was a good

thlnir, hr pointed o\it that It did not

HM'CT to blm that way. H« Illustrated

iil.'i point by I !• ; ^
iig {.u U»e Joint stock

iMuk ' o» .sigM—aiMin|i"jnr ^KfviaiuKf9

BOOTS or SiKlli
i / .

.. .'.,' ' ', 4 '
'''.:/:*

.. ... Lee*.or.. button. i..:»;^ ...j;. t*.»if.i;..,v.;^:<.;j

hong or short vamps.
^

l^w or ' high toes.

Military or Cuban 9ie$Mb

Wide or narrow vcidt^a.

They please u8>

They will please yotii ,.

:,' We>(|iC»t' to shofTif^^ipl., ,j;
4 ,,^, __,.,,,

•' TotS'waat. to See theni. "\ " -*
';:

'

;ff
Yon will want a pair.

, S,
'--^

, . Let us fit you, ' :.,:' i;^.

Do not procra»llnatfc .
.^ -M-t^^^^'^^if^

Now is the time. '-^vc.^,;.,

. The assortment i« large «k ^^t

H. R HAMMOND SHOE CC^
t AgenU Broadwalk Snuffers for Child'

y, Wlchsrt
/ sola AgenU Broadwalk Snuffers for Children

Wttaatt * Son. N. T. Wlchsrt & Gardiner, X. T.

., ».. A*t

'Mqally of loans fneurred In ,
the course

of his luxurious life In Belrltn. Herr
Thyssen. ^sr.. notified his son's creditors

that he «fMltt pay all legitimate claims

if his utm WOilld renounce his right to

any further inheritance and declare hlm-

gelf satisfied with an annual allowance

of 130.000.

The yoting puin has seprnfi^Hy reject-

ed the »MpaM. in a'||M^|^ubU8hed
he says

:

"5^'*SiA' ^V' ' '»'f'r, f <

-What should I do* wsmi"mtsi»'
of 130,000? For porsontil requirements

I do not need more than $3,000. But
that I should renounce my rights as

heir to yourself" and my mother—that is

something you cannot expect of me. The
size of my share ha,a been variously es-

timated, but no, expert denies that It Is

leos than $18,760^000.

"Pleaise pay all my creditors, not only

those you consider legitimate, but all

those claims the courts found correct

Then 1 will give up my rights under the
arrangement you have already made,
but you must In return guarahtec me
my legal share of your fortune. Kvery
shilling you pay my credltor.s shHll bo

deducted "from my inharltanre.
"

The refusal of }<|uing Thyss^n to ne-

gotiate with his father, whoso fortuni'

Is somewhere between I'lfi.OOO.OOO and
$60,000,000, la due to tho fact that his

credit is still unimpaired. A number of

people have offered to lend him any-,

thing he wants up to a million or two.,
I

, „ ,1 ,b, I
-.. II. .11 III I II «- - . ..--'j. . '

The silken touch and durability- of the

"Koh-l-noor" Ptncll will come as a rev-

elation to you. Try a "Koli-1-noor to-

day. All high-class dealers supply. *

tvhy Waste Time?—some "rooi- away
their time by trying to master PltTrtah's

shorthand according to (Xipyhook. VV'e

have Kot them fooled. We toucli "Plt-

msn'B Simplified." Easy, us writing

longhand. f.'ome and see. Tlie Uoyal

Stenographic Company, i'ii Kayward
Building.

ASmallQtian
fc^the amount of heat efficiency and general satisfaction

that Mir'*|«<yei"JP^'<inuch inferior Coal will produce.

Our CJoal is so good that thorough Coal economy is made possible to all

who Use It,

& COMP/\NY
618 Tates SU and Bs^olmalt Kd. Phones 313 and 139.

Victoria Fuel Co.
..^^IP''- i^ >Agcnts for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

622 Trounce Avenue

To The Electors of Esqulmaii

:, Electoral District

^i M(R. H, DAMvAS HKr,M<'KiBN re-

'spectfully begs to announce that In

accordance with the anouncement

previously made, that he will bo a

canrtidHtc In supiporl of the MoBride

Government.

A list of Mr. IleliiKUcn's niectlngs

Will shortly be published when he will

riiiiy «xp»H>n 1MB v.c.vo ,
-

questions of the day.

', Dated at Rosrbank^lbe lUh day of

:vfek*ch, A. D., 1013.- '•'*-' -

House Bargain
TOm BAXOB

ix-room bovse, on excrilent cor-

ner lot. No. r>73 Manchester road.

Hot water heating. All mtidern

Thi.-^ house Is situated In the best
location for advsincing values, Is

'

on the one-mile circle, near the .,

Junction of new Bumalde oar line

with Douglas. Call and inspect.
<

,. - -7,i»<«*yN*y(f
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Wednesday, Maixh 13, lyis VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Si f

Every Dog Will Have
_^^ His Da^

ur^his week the Victoria dogs will be in competition

to compete for honors. Therefore we beg to notify

you in this advertisement that we carry the famous

, Spratt's Foods for dogs, that has enabled so many
'dogs to win the Blue Ribbon of Fame.

fSpratt's Puppy Biscuits, per 5-lb. sa.ck. ...i.. . .50^
Spratt's Dog Biscuits, per 5-il). sack. .. ^ ....... .SCNift

$pr«tt^,Pu^. Mel^ p^ sick.ii'.i. .^.v..^. #;fi|l^

Spm^^Pi^^Vlbo, per sad^f . . ,'J. -. .^"•| . i'4iv#

Spi^i|p|^t||Bgg8^;per package . .20^
I>qplii^|^.fi|i^^ per^kck . ., % . . . . < .65^
l^bp^^l^S |H>g^^ B^ by th6 case, per lb 8^
Popiiicn^lMce Cakes, per package 35^
New I^ine of Spratt*s Parrot Food, in packages . . 15^
Spratt's Bird Seed, large packages, 2 for 25^

DroHJpss&Cn
Independent Orocers, 1317 Oovernment Street.

Tda. tSO. bi. te. Uqaov Sept. T*l. BSr

MrtAtex-Hwdls Liberal Nom-
,.. .^^__^

:jn
'

Cowlchan—Inde-

pendent in Opposition to

Hon. A. E. McPhiliips

The Sft*nIoh Liberals are stlU on

the hunt for a candidate who will

agree to be put in •nomination .igalnat

Hoik D. U. SbMta In tbat «oa«tU4Fnoy.

A^ comniltii* 1» •« W#«lt.^tot«#Ii|^

ptuMtbllitlM but with M«oeiMM«iiy«t.
tVi» oomtpittae eoik.«l|it« of ;!!••»•.

y. A* P»u»ne,..T. A. JWy4bn and Frank

pji)!^, M'ba h§ftf, ,^tm busy since

Mo^ay. ^veoiiii: looking for a nian.

Mr. Pauline has been mentioned but

the necessities of hta buslnesa prevent

him from taking up the ftght. Mr.

Brydon. who was the defeated candi-

date in the laat coulotit, does not de-

sire to again contest the seat. Mr. F.' J.

Stackpoole, K. <?., is spoken of as a

possible candidate but up to last night

he had not con/Bented.

It Is not known yet what the Liber-

als In Esqultnalt will do. They were

to have held a nominating convention

on Monday evening but that event was
postponed until this evening.

In Cowichan the Liberals have de-

cided to contest the seat and have nom-
inated Mr. Alexander Herd, Somenos,

a farmer and president of the Cowi-
chan Liberal association. Even the

most enthusiastic member of the party

to gel out of tlxe oountTy. Consldaralion

has been given by the state department

to the beat means to get them out by
way of western ports.

LEADING BATSMEN

ATMAf* of Xieadera In Tblrty-touy 19U
Sail Zieagues Was

Power and Light
Always Ready
Always Right

JORDAN RIVER IS IN TOWN

Put It to Work For You

B. €. Electric Railway and Lighting Co.

•Light ?md Power Department Ph6n6 1609

flrtr

J,..
. AS^'il' SPIKING'

,i.,f

PIGKfME^UP
BOWES' COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES

;) It is the i?est all-rduid TONI|^|^tainabIe4 It makes

>l^E RItH BLOOt> to^^eep th^^^^fes^lthy and warm.

It also strengthens the nervous syst^^^jf^ a bottle today.

Price, 91.00.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
Telephones 425 and 450 tfl28 Govemm'lil

does not expect to reauce the majority
by which Mr. Hayward was elected in

1909, and the best-Informed do not be-

lieve that Mr. Herd will save his de-
posit.

In the islands opposition has de-
veloped to the president of the council,

Mr. Percy Winch having announced
himself as an Independent candidate.

IBEI^SEEKTO

OBTiim
Demand Surrender of Muni-

tions of War at Chihuahua

—Federal Troops to Take

Offensive

^gijyMfli!
H«e batting percentage of

the^tSIWb m tke thirty-four leagues

last year was .2)23. The averages extend-

ed from .420, made in the American
league by Ty Cobb, to .316, made In the

Southern association by Pratt of the

M,ontgomery club. The various league
leaders take in fourteen outllelders, sev-

enteen infielders and three catchers.

Champion batsmen aren't quite as num-
erous In the outlleld (»| In the infield, but

tlM outflel4l«ni tilMMrAiMr M a group. AU
ot the .iOppniiitmitiff and, tliera «>!•

tbree, are oi|«|l«Ut(ini. Jftrgt baafmcn tM
the beat tilitirs mm«U|; Hx^ infUBA^itm.

There ^re six of , them in the list to

three Second baSeMcua, Zdur shortStdiw
and four thlrdbasemen. The various
phamplone for 1911 and the order of
rank were as follows;

Name, League and Position: Pet.

X—Cobb, American, outneld 420
2—Huelsman. Union Assn. out-

field iU
8—C. Smith, Cotton States, out-

field 401
4—O'Brien, W. Canada, shortstop .392
5—Wofford, Carolina Assn., out-

field 392
6—Connors—8. Michigan, first

base IT7
7—Barrows, New England, out-

field 870
8—Hart, Central Assn., catcher... .366
8—lyilson, O. and P., first base . . .366

10—Cravath. Am. Assn., outfield . . .868
10—Davis, Trl-State, first base ... .368

-IMiite

l!g#>n<P'

Island Inmber tepii^ Ltd.
.>»' Dttiican. B. C

UM»v^ai^^rtn M !0to<ifing» Rough and Oreiiid Timbers,

(^in|^ Di«liMip<>»^ Mbuldings, Sbiplap, Btc

'yft:iiiiimjii^^ ^ nMw tow

yictikia.' Wc'^oliclt'yOurlttquirSil;'^*''^^'^^'^^^

Mfital Trim for Bfo^^ it^
We :wl8h,to;ann^i(||!p[>^|^^ 'iw,,l»*e,,,tS*Mi'oi^/«mi#^^

t6r;Sy8tera;;:of Metai'-wind6w^t^ h^
mates on any such work.

.:. ;
•.)

.'i ,; . ! i

waBwpi
v»>a!Sfcw.W*»Si.«

Thursday 21st

The m^st brilliant artist of the season

KATHLEEN PARLOW
THE GENIUS OF THE VIOLIN

Reserved Seats Floor, $2.00 Balcony, $1.50

Seating ])i.ui
<>i,<

liursday, 14th inst., at

Harmony Hall, Piano Warerooms, 733 Fort street,

Depot for Steinway, N. Y., and Nprdheimcr, To^,

unti) Pianos and Play<:r Pianos, also Victor-Victrolas

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, March 12.—

An unconflriiMBd rumor reaching hyre to-

nl^t says that covernmeot forces,

either thOae of VlUa or those that

erossed the line at O^lna^S, ^1 cut the.

rstlroBd north of here within the next

tweatyfpur hours. The report is de-

rlded at Orozcb'a' hieadqtiartera- That
the government would w«lt for Oroxco

to carry the fight to Tilrreon was re*

garded as doubtful. The strengthening

of the garrlwtl at Torteon and the ap-

parettt loyalty of QMeral Oeronlmo
I'revlno,. fedmm^ilder' of the military

Bone, with heSidauarters at Monterey,
were taken as "Indications that the fed-

erals would take tb'e offensive.

All firearms a^d otlier munitions of

war In Chihuahua must be surrendered
to the rebels within three dayS or their

owners will be considered as "enemies
of the republl<j"ftiil tried by'{K>jaft^>m«r-

tlal according to ii decree published to-

day. by (Seneral Pa^cual Orozco.
Tne public Is Informed that the "na-

tional revolutionary army" requires all

the arms possible to get, and since it

IS kao#n that tnSiiy merchants and prl-

T»te ottisstui are In possession of guns,
the opportunity of volantarlly giving

. Import dutlos have beSn reduoad fifty
per cent, by Orosco, the deoree advising
the pnblle of tbl« having been published
today. It refers to all foreign goods.
«M9l>Uaar IntoxlwBts. mnd beeonus «f-
iMtUvs mm«an»mr. a slinilwr iMito^

..,-,im9 ,|||pt.ciM«Di- IvtarosA rsbels sud
fsdftiMa 'q^ioN»»d tstfigiit. A soeafing
partyid^s^w the fire of on outpost: of the
Httls bsiilagsa garrison Ths shMs wsss
nFtnnwd but the 'exohanfe rwrottea in
no dsiwsifSi ^

"

Et PAiSO. Mar, 12.-.^ rslMI gpinrt-

son today In Juarez reosived advices
from Chihuahua to the effect that Col-
onel Antonio Rojas will not return to
that city and will be kept in Chihuahua
by CNmsral Paseuai Oroieo.
; iriiii^fMiiiMit «f rifles orOsr^d ftretti tha
«i(lt #JtVtbsr with a ituaattty of am-
illtlifliiigl ,ror the rebels Is Mpected to

tomorrow aoeordlhtr to the
liNtllOrities.

V W» •and Intervention

WASHINaTON. Mar. 12.—Presiden t

Taft has arranged to confer tomorrow
on the situation in' Mexico with Secre-
tary Stlmson, Senator Cnlbeftson and
the Texas congressional delegation. It

is understood that the president and the
secretary of war wish to impress upon
the Texas authorities that neutrality

laws must be enforced strictly and that
no aid to the Mexican insurrectos must
go from Texas.

It was In 11 mated today that after the
conference. President Tait might issue a
.^i.'iierment defining the attitude of the

Qnltod States towards Mexico and giv-

ing assumnce to Mexicans that the

United States now has no Intention of

Intervening. The President told his caW-
ers today that he would not consider

Intervention uiriess Congress authoriz-

ed, him to take such a step.

r>e8patche« to the state department
from Ambassador Wilson at Mexico
City wore partly r<»a8flurlng, and partly

(lln(>ourag!ng .Mr. Wilson said that the

recent proclamation ot rreslilf-nt Teft

now apparently was underHtood In Mnx-
JflO «Jid that any fear that It meant the

recognition of the belllgnrents had riled

out. Mr. Taft'n attitude, the B.tnba«Hador

!<&ld, has had n. hnn^fiolnl pff«w^t.

The mof>t alarming report mailn by

Mr. WIlHon was to the effect that many
Amerloann In tlm wt-Kir-rn jiart of Mnx-

loo were destltui< Umi itiey needed help

J*

BrUiah Football.

LONDON. March 11.—Following are Ibe
reculta ot Saturday'* play:

lint Uivlnlon.
Bury, 2; Newcastle United, 1.

Manchester City, 0: Preaton Northend •.

Middleaborough, 1; Aston Villa, 2.

Notts Oounty. 0; Uverpool, 0.

SbefOeld Wednesday, 1; Sheffield Unit-
ed, 1.

Sunderland, 0; Bolton Wanderers, I.

Oldham Athletic, 0; Wootwtoh Arsenal 0.

Second Division. '

Birmingham, 4; Nottlnaham Forest, 1.

Blackpool. 0; aalnsborough Trinity, 0.

Harford. 1; Stockport County. 0.

Bristol City, 1: Chessea. 1.

Clapton Orient. 1: Bumely, S.

Oloaaop., «: l^eicester Fosse, 0.

Huddersfleld Tonrn, 3; Orlmtby Town, 0.
Hun City, 8; Wolverhampton Wander-

ers. 0.

Bontbem League.
New Brampton, 9; Brighton and Hove 0.
Watford, i; Stoke, 2.

Reading, 8: Coventry City. 0.

Plymouth Ar|^l«, 8: Leyton, 1.

Southampton, 'I; Korwioh City, 1.

Crystal Palace. S; Luton. 1.

Shteter City, 0; Northampten, 2.

<;iue«n's Park Rangers, «; Bristol Rov-
ers. 1.

Milwall. Athletic, 6; Westham United, 1.

Seottlsh t«asiie.

HlberntsBs. 1; Hamilton A<;ademlcal*, 0.
Raith Rovers. 0; Queen's Park, 0.
CUasgow Rangsrs. fl: ralkJrk, 0.

KtlnarMDttk, l; .Matbfrweli.j l.

iMtUdflS^ •} Patrick Thistle^, ».

Ol4 |t|ir«h^nt l^alK^ 51; <m« Aiisy-
lana 1. "

txmdoa Bospltsl. 8; bannon Irish, 0.

,Ri(ibmond. U: Roastyn Parl^ 0.

Coventry, to; Cheltenham, I.
-atoueeiter, 9; Bristol 0.

Uorlequlns.' !•: Leic^rtcr, «.
'

Northampton, I; Hcadlngly, 1 •

Blackheath, 86 • London Welsh.' 10.
'In the Rugtry International Ireland beat
WalM.by 12. itolnts to B.
The seml-fl^l of the Scottish Cap Was

played off today, games resulUng as fol-
ItfWs:

Celtic, t} Aberdeen. 0.
Third,, Lanark. 1; Clyde. 8.

'

SaasbaU Tamsttlss
NEW TORK. March l2.—John T.

Brush, president of the New York Na-
tl<;nal8, to settle the agitation for start-
Ing ball games earlier, has determined
to inatall a double set of turnstiles, one
to be marked 3.80 o'clock and the other
set for 4 o'clock. During ^e Urst series
spectators wlU have an opportunity to
express their time preference by passing
through one or the other turnstiles. In
this way Mr. Brosl^. hopes to ascertain
the desire of club patrons.

IWUar^Soats Wsslair

SAN DIEQO, CsU.. March U^-^Rough
weather Is again prevaitlnjr alone tha
coast Four flahins boats, betUeved to
have bacn ioat eiiify im th« week ar«
•till mlssliur. It.ta bellaved if they
wfaCbarsH the fierce «al«, the^ have
neeti oanghf m the gale noW nlfUm
and that tbey cannot survive.

wm

I
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Gouernment Street
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SEMI - TAILORED MUSLIN
WAISTS with detachable side IriUs,

long and short sleeves, "OtmpbeU's"

Value $3.25 to s . . . . • f
f3B??»

MARQUISETTE WAISTS with

high necks, side frills, long sleeves,

button back and tastily finished

with lace trimmings. "Campbell's"

values $5.50 and $4.75

MUSLIN WAIST-S with sqv^ie

necks, short sleeves and embroider-

ed fronts. "Campbell's" values

$325, ?2-90, $2.50 and $2.25

EXTRA LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF EMBROIDERED LINEN-
LAWN AND Ml SLIN, embroid-

ered shirt waists, long sleeves and

double cuffs. 'Campbell's" values

from $4.75 to $1.90
LINGERIE WAISTS $575 to $1.50

We have an exceptionally good as-

sortment of embroidered and (lace

trimmed Lingerie Waists with short

or long sleeves.

Pongee Shirtwaists at $3.90

I

m
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See Tomorrow'^ Paper for details of Our Advance Sho^;

ing of Sptinfc and Early Summer Coats \a

Nemo Corset

Demonstratioit all

tills wedc

Another New IM Of

lovely ^Si; l>toiMfts

,
jMt to; ';:;.:'

r ? J-
peiMHW I ir' ;(jri|i' rjfl'iil lll^i^rtis#MSsil|

:S:.. .^.\ " :
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1004 Government Street

Phone 63
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HAT
SHOP

IMPORTERS
Special display of

TAILORED HATS
Dres.s Hats, the Sailor

705 Yates Street
Next to Merchants Bank

Near the iiiteric^ttoii Of Fort» Oak Bay avehue and Pfiadpr^ sfa^
extension; A \ik^ eorner lot, commanding the best Ktt5||iess lo-

cation available in this district ^
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There is a house on the property renting at $30 per n^tb.
Price, on terms for a few days, only ^^
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ROSES
CHOICE ROSES

in strong field grp-wn plants. Besides the
old reliable sorts like La France, Dijon,

Kaiserin, Bemmer, Jacque Cochet, Jestant,

etc., etc. We have the best novelties of the season: Lyon Rose,

Irish Elegance, Climbing White Cachet, Mme. Segand Weber,
Count of Techester and the famous Blue Rose, Veilchen Blau.

Catalogue free or come to nursery and make personal selection.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Carey Road. Victoria. Brapoh at Kslo-

THE MOST GENEROUSLY PRAISED TEA BEFORE THE PUBLIC

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS
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The Conservative ConventJon has de-

cided to nominate ua candidates for

thjs clt>- the four gentlemen, who have

so ably represented Victoria In the

last legislature. We feel very confi-

dent of their election. With every re-

spect to the gentlemen who have been

chosen by th*- Liberals to contest the

constituency, and without desiring in

the least to minimise their at.iiiiy and

their possible usefulness in any posi-

tion to which ttiey might aspire, we

feel that at the present time there can

be no advantage to be gainocl by their

election, but that, on the vont iary .

their selection by the city ciectorato

might prove disadvantaRpcns. We

»hall give some of the reasons why we

think the Oonservatlve candidates

ought to be elected; but before doing

Bo wish to say that, rjotwlthstandlng

the great popularity of the adminis-

tration in this city, of whicli wc ask

no better evidence than the failure of

the Liberals to nominate a full ticket.

11 t6 desirable that the friends of the

government, whether they are Identi-

fied with the Conservative Party or

»ot, should spare no effort to see that

Alessrs. McBrfte. Davey. Thomson

|ind Behnsen are elected. It is a sound

j^rlneSple in politics to Uke nothing for

Igraated at an elecUon until the votes

liave been counted.

'^
In this reference to the questions to

be considered in the campaign we shall

confine ourselves to some of those

i%Mc»» have a special local bearing.

'ifbe general policy of the government

fis It affects the province at large, may

X'ery property be a factor In InHuenclng

\me decision of the electors, and we

Itvould not hestitate to make this the

. «ole issue of the campaign. If the only

thing to be Uken Into account were

the election of government supporters,

^ut the situation is such that the petf-

„^le of Victoria have reasons of their

^wn why they ought to see that Mr.

ld[«Bride goes back to the House with

|t full contingent oi representatives

irom this city. He is responsible for

Wny things that have contributed to

the present prosperity of the city and

V'lU en»i*e Its further progress, and

jWs programme for the future is

Weighted with projects in the success

jta which Victoria has a vital Interest.

^Some Af th«Rft matters we shall con-

fslder briefly, leaving details for sub-

^seauent treatment.

^ JifOTt persons will think at onoe of

loie iffllway policy for which Mr. Mc-

Byide IB responsible. It is well known

that tfie Canadian Northern manage-

ment did not intend in their original

plans to include construction on Van-

cbuvar * liiand. :• fh«ir pl«n«, when

they came brfore tfcie.."Premier an^

cq»«neA;ne«<}tiiaUons did ttftt itttcnd tvxi^

•timw tfean~-tf>g-e»»t>t»wetti>n «t a ling

promotion of enterprises that have not

only given Victoria an unprecedented

Itnpetus, but will result in making this

city one of the leading centres of pop-

ulation In Canada. Mr. MoBride de-

servaa the l»*(»t support the people of

Victoria «an live hlro tor havinr !»*«-

gur*t<Bd and carried oul; a policy which

^-1^1^: iB/wwh ;,v«t, *d«aiiti«e,

Xn essential piirt of the contract be-

tween the province and the Canadian

Northern Pacific was a modern jcar-
j

fen-y connection with the Island. The

iraUway oontpany sought iperinteirton

t<»^ fotftl this paa-t of th«»tr^«raem^t.

by the constjractjon of their raii«(?Mr;

along the wwitishpM ^« SaMJloh llSM^

and by making the car-fWifT *«W»*«^

at Mill Bay. They made very stroto^f

representations in favor of this plan,

but Mr. McsBrlde pointed out that this

would not be In the best interests of

Victoria, and would not be a com-

pliance with the spirit of the contract,

rven If It could be J-iistlfled by the

letter thereof. He refused to consent

to such a plan and the result was the

location of the railway by way ot

Sooke. whereby the traffic of the Island

will be l.>rought to a car-ferry by way

of Victoria. At one time, when It was

learni'd that the railway people con-

template,! the Saauloh Arm route. tb*>re

was H feeling akin to consternation

among those who knew the facts. But

the city had in Mr. MoBrlde a faith-

ful representative and In this critical

4 ux iia Intprest?. ^

c terminus oo the Mainland. This

^*^i8 not because Otw did not think

construction on the Island warranted,

l iuur h e wtiMxl

would be an ungracious act on the part

of the elfoiork ..f Victoria not to re-

turn hlni to the Legislature with three

supporters.

The settlement of the tiongliees Ke-

s«.rve was an a.t which Is of Itself a

Bufflclenl claim upon this electorate for

U!« full support at the coming election.

This very difficult question, which for

nearly half a century has been a sub-

ject of discussion was disposed of only

because Mr. McBride had the courage to

authorize the necessary negotiations, and

run the possible chance of failure. The

story of those negotiations has never

been fully told and never will be, but

they were arduous in the highest desf*J*

and wore successful orily because those

in whoso hands they were knew that

bthlnd them was Mr. MoBrldc's pro-

mise. The large expenditure necessary

to carry this transaction through suc-

cessfully was far In excess of what It

bad only a few years ago been supposed

would be necessary. Fortunately Vic-

toria had a- representative In the Pre-

mier's who did not hesitate to pledge the

province to such an expenditure, and the

result has been satisfactory to the citi-

zens m the highest degree. But the

acquisition of the Keserve was only a

part of what Mr. McBrlde had to con-

sider; Its uUllzatlon bad to be decided

upon. Many of us, perhaps most of the

citizens, thought that after a part had

bren set aside for railway terminals, and

a part for a park, the remainder could

be cut up Into loU and sold to the high-

est bidder. But when Mr. McBrlde came

to consider the situation, when he be-

gan to realize the magnitude of the busl-

ntss that will be developed by his rail-

way policy, he saw that before any dls-

Fosltlon was made «f •»'«* R««crve It was

necessary to give the question of ter-

minals very full consideration. The re-

sult Is that he Is satisfled that a

greater area than the Reserve will be

needed for terminals by the railway com-

panies, and he has employed the best

expert In America to form plans for the

utlllsaUon of this area. The outcome

ot Mr. McBrldefs policy in this regard

Ifill be that we wltHmve-on the- Song-

Ves Reserve a great railway terminal,

Where the business of one thousand

Island,

th* plans now In hand nave been carried

to completion, and the electors will sure-

ly signify their approval by electing

only supporters who will stand by him

m the carrying out of the work yet to

bo done.

Much yet remains to be ftcoompllshed.

That Mr. McBrtdehlmssK will be elected

no mv^rior « wOiiient questions. Even

ItJii Political opponents have conceded

that it is hopeless to think of defeating

him. But it is of the -greatest impor-

tance to Victoria that, when he again

meets the Legislature, he sh^U have

with him a« supporters the gentlemen

who have stood loyally by Mm in the

past Ut bim and them ^ish the worjc

>*Wh iiW^*.eiii l»eia» w«i*i wKto troad

itaei^aiid has been aavaaoed so rapidly

towards a consuromatton. Victoria has

too much to hope for from the »e«t

Legislature to make It wise for her to

think of weakening Mr. McBrlde's posi-

tion m It. and before the country by

electing representatives, who will op-

pose him. We are stating the simple

f(.«-t» when we say that absolutely noth-

ing win be gained by electing two op-

position members, but much may be lost,

for no public man, we do not care who

he Is, can be any stronger In the

House than he Is In his constituency. I'

Is beyond all question to the Interest of

Victoria that this city shall be represent-

i-.l In the next Legislature by four Con-

servative members, and we appeal with

cctiiidence to lli« electors to sec that

this shall be the case.

THS SSQVZVA&T SrOMZHATXOar

We are in receipt of the following let-

toi of yesterday s date with enclosuree:

mg
Time Now To Think o^

Spring

self we know nothing that would be more acceptable than an A^ma vv ^v.

light—only loc per yard.

but because, after the fashion of moat

railway men. they had nipit planned fat

enough ahead to include it This is

not i*!-»a;Wtti5>rlstof, foir. 4^€:iXf-i^m'-

that the Canadian Fftciflc only very

recently <5ame to include the Island in

its plans. It la an ot»«» «ecret that

the execuUve of that cein*»ny rafosed

at first to accept Hfiie offer male .f<j.r

the purchase of the E. & N. W^fti^,

Messrs. Mackenzie^ & Mann dfd '"hot

take the position that the Island ought

not to be developed t>y railways, but

only that they "had not proposed to en-

gage In its development at the present

time. They were willing to agree to

run first-class steamers to Victoria,

but this was all they had taken Into

account. Mr. McBrlde was not saUs-

fied with thlB.». He insisted that con

-

strtictlon on the Island should form

an Integral part of any project which

he would ask the Legislature to sanc-

tion, and that the Mainland and Island

divisions of the railway should be con-

nected by means of a thoroughly mod-

ern car-ferr>-. So good a case was

made out tor this feature of the pro-

ject that the Canadian Northern peo-

ple were glad t- > cept the essential

. f.nditlon lm|)o«eJ l)y Mr. MoBrlde and

I,, include in their plans f"r the future

not only the construction of a railway

f,.,.H Victoria to the West <"

lltips'for the development of t

I.^land. The effect of this was to spur

ihr <-anndlan Pacillc up to action, so

,n«i we nou- have tw« transcontinental

,^way« vleing with each other In the

miles of railway In Vancouver

jand all that will be brought to this city

by «r-««frt*« •*»***• 8«y»<>o«' Narrows

connection will centre. Victoria Is to

becotne one of the greatest Canadian «iea.

poria. an4 the ri^oh why the trade

Connected therewith will be brought

close to the present business portion of

the city is because of Mr. McBride'a

courageous, firm and sagacious poiiey in

cooneetion'wtth the former songheea

iu»«tvt. , This achievement ot lUelf

^s worthy of the approval which the

electors of Victoria can bestow by the

election of a full government ticket. ^

"Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewUh In

ccnnectlon with the Esquimau Electoral

Diairict copy of telegram sent by me
y.sterday to Mr. McBrlde and his reply

of thf- same date.

.May T ask you to kindly Insert both of

ilH above In your Issue of tomorrow

mornins.
Yours faithfully,

R. H. POOLBY.
P. S.—I may say I have forwarded a

copy of the premier's reply to both Mr.

Helmcken and Mr. Jardlne. R. H. P-

Premier McBride,
Kaslo (please forward)

Esquimau convention by 1 SO-SO gave

me nomination—It Is claimed govern-

ment favor other Conservative nominees.

Would you wire stating as leader of

party whether nominee of convention

has your undivided suppor:;*

R. H. POOLBT.
R. H. Pooley. Pooley, Luxton A Pooley,

Victoria:

As nominee of convention you will

ctrtatnly be recognised as government
candidate.

R. MoBRIDE.

The only Inference that Mr. MclBrlde

could possibly have drawn from Mr.

Pootey's telegram was that the latter

had been nominated at a convention

attended by Mr. Jardlne. who had sub-

mitted himself to Its decision. If Mr.

Jardlne had placed himself in the

hands of the convention he would have

been bound by the result, but he

was not present, and Mr. Pooley was

careful to leave Mr. McBrlde In ig-

norance on that point. Iif Mr. McJBrlde

had known the facts, as they are

known to every one who has taken an

Uiterest In the politics of Esquinm'il

district, it Is altogether Improbable

that he would have sent the reply ha

did. He would have learned that the

circumstances attending the calling of

the convention were such that no other

candidate than' Mr. Pooley had the

slightest chance whatever for nomina-

tion. Mr. -Helmcken, who did not know

the facts, having only recently return-

ed from California, attended and soon

realized \hat he was as a lamb led to

slaughter. He Immediately declared

that he would not be bound by the de-

cision of the assembly. The statement

is freely made that a very large num-
ber of those present and claiming to

be the spokesmen of the Cowservatlve

Party were herded for that purpose by
Mr. Joseph Ball, saloon keeper of «B3s*

flulmalt 'vTHagfe'' Mr. Jardlne knew in

GET ONE IT WILL SAVE YOU WORK ALL THE YEAR

ROUND, AND ESPECIALLY AT SPRING

GLEANING TIME

DeparttiHg'
Tl,. correct assemMtag of Rugs. Furnitur., Wall Coverings and Draperies requires .

•

degree of skill that can only be the result of long training, sttody and natural ab.l.ty.

Our contract staff has bad years of experience-years of sj=rvice and careful study of the

methods and works of masters. Their services as well as the great advantage of be.ng aWe

to learn from such an extensive stock is yours, free of charge.
, .;;:;,,,

We shall be pleased to .famish estimates ai.4 help jou plan or work from your own

architect's plans, costs you nothing, and youtncur no obligation to purchase. No ord«

too small, none can be too large to find adequate and careful attention at our hands.
.

In the development ot Btitlsh Colnm

advance what was going to halppen ai^

he declined, as the Colonist daoiinea,

to accept the vote ot itooh a wwven-
tlon as expressive of the wishes of

the Conservatives of Esqulmalt Mr.

MoBride's telegram iiavlng been sent

without a full Imowledse «t (he facta,

without, indeed, hia knowing %«f>rtlHn|l

except that Mr, -Pooley at a» *!»•««»

Conservative conve^itloh callad by him-

lelt had been fehosen over fJ^WJt"
d»t«» whose name wag not m
but who might reasonably te

'

to «r.Mr: lluMUne. he has
^WiSJirvfir

temjwwttV to a poaitlffli «»«* he

ought not to hava b«Mi made to oc-

cupy by any one seelclng his support,

Mr. Pooley's very close identltlcatlon

with the EsdUlmalt Virater Works com-

pany Is of Itself a reason why a rep

A Showitag of Fine JFTocMr

Covenngs For The New

Home You Are &ukiiipt

OR TO REPLACE THE PLOOR COVERINGS YOU

WnX Bt DISCARDINO WITH THE SPRIHO

n . lioi^, «iv,ri'n» rtocki ISr'&fimf «•*«>« ««»^«, mi ««"*lW|6-1«i4IW>u .agai^^m your

£° ""!,"f:^yhge v^tov iL. t«miug"witho^^

own interests you

Gwkdit wat yott liHd a

bla and te sbttUng Of the centre of ). resentatlve ^Con^f^^^'Y* .^°°^*""°"

population the location of the capital

mlgt have become an open., Question.

Years ago Col. Baker 8al#^i>S«iad "an-

chored" the capltMl here when he gave

his support to the erection of ;thc pre-

sent Parliament Building. Mr. McBrlde

has made assurance doubly sure by com-

mitting the government and the Legis-

lature to the construction of additional

public buildings which Will cost ^hen

completed fully |3,000,000. and will pre-

sent an architectural pUe that wlU be a

conspicuous ornament to the city. He

has secured the establishment of a Nor-

mal School here at cost that will prob-

iil.lv pxicfd ?;iOO,onn, The plnnfi which

•(?ly-

litinUe Victoria, maUiiis 11 a tily of

I \<-ndld public iMilIdlntr.M wltli ^reat

iges spRuiiii'i ^Ti^

roads leading out Into the .HiirioiuuUnK

country "^" - " '" "- ""'"i"' ^I"

Cmm.tIii

r^o'w auTsTnL Wi,t«, Rugs in exact repr^ucUons o^fe^ Oriental and the more modern des.gns of the

b«t *tiBts Of this country and^ Europe
.

_
-'^^^

„A&>iiainty patterns and colbrs for the bed-

ro«m'^::Sl^:'!Jor.:Mil^t,^SS;Sb:ti^gr?^^ Th^s'-ls a medium priced fabric that

"?i .!J.r:»ikf«?orv in servke and furnishing effect anywhere youm* toiBe it*:
.

'^'"rix—^WiL velvet, weshow'the best pattern, and^cofers ^orall^se, by .he he. manufacturers m th.s

country. '
^ ——^-

would not have been likely to have

cljosen. biW *• * *ftndldate. The man-

ner In which'one of his strongest sup-

porters, Mr. , Arthur . Peat, permitted

that company to obstruct the highway

last year at great Inconvenience to

the public, and at a cost to the prov-

ince of $30,000 Is of Itself a reason why

the Influence of that company In the

constituency ought not to be allowed

to become any greater than It now Is.

\Ve have referred above to the posi-

tion In which Mr. Helmcken found

hlmselC at the convention and Mr.

Jardlne recognized that he wowld be

placed in If he attended the gathering.

We know that we state the position

of these gentlemen when we say that

If the convention had been regularly

called according to the practice now
prAvoillng m most constltuen(tles, a

convention consisting of representa-

tives chosen by the several districts

within the boundaries of Esciuiinalt,

Mi. Jardlr.p and Mr. H''lmfk«n woul.I

have placed themselves In Its hand.s

rmtl nbldcd by Its results. It 16 high

ih.'vt there wbs an end to snoli

M :ia were cxhlldted at the tes-

.i>iiii)nU convenlipn.

BRUSSELS SQUARES !
9ik.x ^of^- ^'n

4ft. 6in. X 7ft. 6m ^^^
6ft. gin- 5^ 9ft

«ie*oo
9ft. X 9ft ,

•
^Ao.w

»owr iiih?«j»wi'rarai.'>iiTitai8i'tr-8iw«>ii-

lift. 3in. X 12ft

lift. 3in. X 13ft. 6in

.?18.00

$28.00

$35.00

Brussels Carpets from $3.00 to $x.as per yard, sewn and laid.

THESE ARE BABY CARRIAGE AND GO-CART DAYS^-SEE THE SHOWING OF "WHIT-

NEY" ON OUR BALCONY
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Sixth, Duke of Connaught's

Own Rifles, May Land at

- Nanaimo and March on this

City This Summer

While VieWflalB progrrwiBlng bo rap-

idly. buildlngB are Ijclnst constructed,

and prosperity Increases It ie not gener-

Sitmrntm th« captuM of «i»» fair city.

t^tiiifilw wUl not be declared for Bom«
months yet, and no a{>ie8 have yet been

-

found, bttt the plahs are goinr forward

|flr„ U}ft,oru,sl way^ nfiY'rtheleBf.

L.leut.>Col. buft-Stuart. who eommanda
the Sixth Rlflea. the Duke of Con-

naught's Own, of Vancouver, Is laying

plans t9 land his battalions at Kanaimu,
and march from the Coal City on Vic-

toria. The Fifth Regiment, the gunners
and sappers of Work Point garrison, and
the handymen of H. M. C. S. Rainbow
and H. M. £. Algerlne and Shearwater
will doubtless take the fleld when the

invaders come toward Victoria, and
when the Vancouver riflemen are biv-

ouacking on Vancouver island they will

probably find a warm re<eption awaiting
th»m outHld^ the bordprs of Victoria.

Wliethcr the 72nd HlglilanderH will re-

inforce tlie Sixth Kifles In the attack is

not known. It is expected the war will

occupy throe or four days.

Finch & Pinch, Ladies' Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion"

DURING THIS WEEK FINCWS ARE MAKING

"r?A57

;, ?-

LEGAL INTgLIGCNCE

Oonuty Ooart

Maclure v. Cusack: Judgment of

I.ampniaji,^;"C«, J. - l^e plaintiff. wIm Is

an architect, ^ues for 1037.50 for serv-

ices In preparing plans and speciflca-

tlous for a house which the defendant
contenipaated .building. The defence Is

that the plans were never accepted, and
that no Instructions were given to pre-

pare speclflcatlons.

It appears that at flrst defendant In-

tended building In the James Bay dis-

trict, and after having had plaintiff pre-

pare a.i>lan of a house, he deolded not

(pE> I^U^ there.. Subsequently, <he decided
to build iftt the corner of Cook and Ool-

^Bnaoa ^eets. and \tbe plaintiff was

fgvln- e>hpl03^ .iftf liVrhltect—no special

agreement was made, but the plaintiff

proceeded with plans, and from time to

time submitted them to 3fn>. Cusack,
who had charge of the matter for the
defendant Changes were made at yarl-

fu(^ ^in^s tri fii^ plans, and. visits were
Jpajlitt. Id jcojiipl^ed ho>uses' designed^ by^
the plaintiff In order that Mrs. Cusack

.

could the better decide on what she
would like. Plnally. the plaintiff thought
all was settled, and he submitted hl%^^

plans and speclflcatlons to several >butld'^

ers and received tenders and sent theni)

to defendant.' Befeiidant then said ha:

had not finally approved of the plans
and speclQcatlons, and the result vfi^
that the building proceedings werej,

(dropped an^ the pkilntiff now sues fori
Ills fees. >

The -flrst gpouml of defence, viz: that
the plans Vers never completed to de-
fendant's satisfaction, la I think bad In
law. I do not think an arebltect's right
to be paid for his work differs from
that of any other professional man, or
a day la.borer. If I employ a man to
dig' for mo. I cannot at the end pt a
week's digging say to Jilm: T don't like

f.Ke }^-&y you dig. ap^ I wont pay you

w®m«u

wJm'-

iniiuiJi

"•^f*- -k.tri^i

Of alithat pertains to Ladies' Attire, and especially invite ladies to stroll throt^i-«4&w^

salon and view some of the finest collections it has been possible to obtain. \m

Our Millrnery Depart-
ment

Is replete with an as.sortment of smart tailored Hats,

beautifully trimmed and model Hats, our designers

having placed several dozen perfect creations in this

section, which are of unusual merit.

The New Whitewear
Department

On the ground floor has been fully stocked with gar-^

inents of the very best quality, and our showing of

these goods will convince you of our claim to hold the

largest stock of the popular priced articles, also the

lovliesl of Frenrh .hand-made Whitewear. direct from

Gd^a Rouse of Your Own
Uet me quote you prices on ths

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

Ws Cias Arrange Terms

Cor.

D. H. Bale
Centmctor and Bulldes

Pbone 1149.
Fort and Stadacons Streeta

Artistic Picture
Frames

«

See our window display for

a few

JOi SOMMER & SONS
The -\rt Gallery

I0I2 Government Street

SHOW GASES
The best Oak cr Mc-ogany, flS per Coot

9i. 9. BOSS waxr co..
nu. onSerlB B... vanoeuTwr. a.u

r
Sdire Throat and
Nasal Catarrh

BWKO& (Parke Davis & Co.) is a

mild antiseptic alkaline solution,

valuable for., gj^gle^. nioqtb wash
and spray.J't^ nasali eiUMTh. Ortg-

•STr-
•V^-VaaX bottl#;.*.>y.'i^i%*»ei.j>..

\ JPhone 2968, VSTo Oellyer.

' \jA >itvc' 'J
'-*;;„ v

T"

Sutton's
1912

Seeds
LSrge variety o£ Flower,

Vegetable and Farm* Seed'

just arrived,? jip ofiginal.

• sealed packets, diircf from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Secdmen, Reading, Eng.

A. J.
6x6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C

F.A.OAK
aS7 JesBla Sfreat, Tlotosta Wmt.

The Ladies' Dress and
Suit Sections

Are fully represented with the newest creations from

the fashion centres. The widest range of styles and

fabrics are receiving the attention of many ladies who

have no need to question the merit of a Finch gar-

ment.

Charming Black Satin and Silk Coats—These coats

are becoming increasingly popular, and at present

we are able to offer a large stock. These cciats were

purchased on advantageous terms, and the prices

Ywe are offering them should tempt intending pur-

chasers. Very fine qualities in Corded Silks, Satin

D]^0s^ and Messaline Silk, large collars and

*'j rcfcsj^fiwe handsomely braided in novelty de-

€cial prices, $50.00, $4dbo, $35.00

.$30.00

*" '^

WOOD
ALL. KINDS 83.00

LOAD
Prompt Delivery.

PER DOUBLE

Phone 2948.

Hotel Barron
hiKhest StanilarA.

Vancouver, ]Bt C. eomer Nelsoa and Oraa-
.
t vUle Street*.

Moden^?:W»Ml ;« the
See our n«vlt i6»a^Arbor

'^OSCAB^'S?. WS*«»5^ 't. 8. BBOPHY.

'
'

..
' "^., 11 il."

mm^fmv^tfxmmimmmimMmmtdi^gssmimsiimmmmm

SdmethlDg New

wh,etbe».

it out
•^Mr own

t48tSs;'<^ color. We stiarantee per«

feet fit. Patronise home industry, ^
-'^''^M^'^^'MiA'vet 8att»fa«tl«^;

'

^'^^m^if- > '—-^i-•#-m.

mimH M Works
MM Tonr M.

'%f%

the centres of production.

Our Extended House
Dress Sections \

On the second floor places before you a full range of

New York and other makes, in ginghams, cambrics,

chambrays and drills, in the prettiest of styles. Ouir

prices ranging frpm $8.50 to $2.50.

New Gloves, New Underwear
New Hosiery, New Blouses

New Neckwear, New Parasols

New Scarves and Feather Boas
Our departments are teeming with new goods^

and ladies will find opportunities of securing: the best

at the lowest of possible prices. . - -

716.718 Y«te» St
LADIES' OUTFrrXERS

las

;#';•" v'v^!f'**f»f»>7i\U
MM|>

|or yhat y«^_r)iftv| doije." Neither could,
I refuse to' pay a surgeon simply be-
cause X did not like the manner In which
he porfoimed aii ioperstlon. The t^niptoy-

tntnt can be terminated, bt)t for work
already done payment must be made.

In the case before me the main com*
QiaMt ^« defeliilant has witti the plan

,4af^ fti vX^ateCd tS Mt vety.rft«att matter-^
^MMMm*^* i? door.- ^

FrOm the negotiations I am satisfled
there w^ui an implied contract for spe-
oiflcatiotM .For a tiro^xMrs. Casack was
hurrying up tlw pteinCiff. as she want-
i|fcd'to get alons with the building. Both
defendant and his wife laid great stress
on t^^r^UtHt-pUtWtllf Imd not been
Instructeci to call for tenders, as the
wife had not yet seen the speclAcations,

4 JJflfl.'thWft i« aft miggMtlon that aayons

Hl|-1?t'

wtitchwe wfiJ

aieiralar 80b M»ft 9i«

"OhYou

Beautiful

Doll"

And other popular^:

Sh^ M
Such as

"Alexander's Ragtime
Band"

"Washington Waddle"
"Oceana RolV

"Billy"

"That Mysterious Rag"
"All Alone"
"They Always Pick on

"Where the River
Shannon Flows"

Montelius Piano House

1104 Qoverament Street,

Pianos To Hent 3. T. aAX.I>EBT, Mirv.

Sf Fort Street.

Pl*no Timinfr.

' "nwfcj—iJ.JM..

otiur tban plalnUff was to prepare them,
llaitdes, the visits to tbs interior of an-
OtlN^ bbuSe to see the finish would be,
fVfl6(aitid think, to gain information for
use in the speelfteatlons rather than
In the plans. The tfifandant's own c«s«
IS that 4ie was o>i the verge of instruct-
tnc plainUff to call for tendsrs, aad'ilie
HOinAy mn not Mtj^ot to let a oontnct
:^ltli«ltt ilMistMflilt* for a hbuse which
^,,»^tmiilgt: 4iMni|^^ would. cost at least
llOiJO, ftniJ have hardwood floors.

' *l?hc lowest tender was fl3,G00, and
plalntltt claims 2 1-2 per cent on that
^r|«unt-,|387.60. Tha <.l»j^ ' m tlie

lligit when- issued wfti tHalBO. and Ihe
cTartn for- an additional |10 was mado
*at the trial on amendment, as at that
tilitt* l^tjfcljWnt was drawn the plaintiff

k^f^" the figures ot the lowest
igsfmhout admitting any liability

#'e iw*^ndant paid into court |163,75
which he tendered In full settlement.

By^ an unfortunate misunderstanding
hardwood panfilintr was specified, mak-
ing an extr.-i <• of $2500 or 13000.
' • " -1*'-"

y,!.. Cusack never really
ui the amoiit of tlie low-

of comput-
••(1 by 12750.

it is clear that had the house been built
this change would have been made la
the speclflcatlons, and besides drawing
plans and specifications for hardwood
fiitalls no more work and skill than
drawing them for flr or ccrlar'. Tlil.s

would leave the eBtimate for the house
>10,750, and the ordinary fee would be
$268.75. I think the defendant is entitled
to have the plan show the door as MVb.
< '- "-n-i'-' " '-' ' ,-— • --.vcr

1 tfl

.Tl-iitlR'.! I n»' i:it>*iH (M Iri''

fiitlon -' on the .«<oale api)11<

-

nhle to $100. aw that 1« tlip amount h.v

whlch the sum to which plutntlff Is held

JOHNSOK STREET BUSINESS PROPERtV
60x120, bctwxcn Douglas and Blanchard street, per foot $750

HOWELL FAYNE ft CO.. LTD.» laxg Langley Street

'

-, ^ ., i
;* ^' Sole Agents.

bomlmr, Saab miA Boors always In

front doqrd; steamed slush, p'ain flr,

stock. We 8plfe|«nt« In ei-tfetie

and Howard^ awrtfc:,'.. .

LEMON GONNASON GQ^d
glut* TV

entitled exceeds the amount paid into

court.

P. 8. 1.A.MPMAX. Co. J.

W. H. Langley for plaintiff, F. O.

FowkMi for dcfendMMt -

. / -i

SOemL ANDj^ERSONAL

Mn|. OuooMi M<^tAr«n. Shoal Bay.
Will not wcaiva toa>y.

Mrs. Boirtock. 9U Battety •!. win
not veeelve tbto Afternoon.

, Mrs. M. A. Wylde, of Shawnlgan, la

a fuest M the Wcstholme hotel.

Urn. J. McCann, of l«23 Riohmond
8V0., Will Mt reoeiye ujitU further no-

tice.
' ^. n. Bnatrntm mi Mri. attd>
hatea Mtonted ywrterday iMnn a five

nfonths' trip to Catlfomia uaA Mesclco.

The Daughters of Bcotlatkd will hoM
their regular montnly dance on Friday

evening at 8:30 in the Foresters hall.

Mr. W. W. Foster, the deputy minis-

ter of public works, is ia Vancouver
on oJtU'lal business.

Miss U W. Sorby, of Queb%jMK|it.
is visiting the Sound cities i# i'fbw
days and will ' not receive tuday.

Miss Kathleen Dowdall is a pati-

ent at St. Josephs hospital, where fhc

recently \^underwent an operation.

Mr. Thomas Cashmore, grand master
of the A. 0,^tJ. W. left on the mid-
day boat yesterday for the Mainland
to attend the session of the firrand

lodge In Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. D.ivitl f^pencer an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Ada E. to Mr. Charles Ver-
Hon Vlckrey, of New Y«rk City. The
wedding will take place In June.

The many friends of Miss Lillian

Holden, who recently underwent an
operation for aptipndlcltls at the Royal
Jubilee hospital, will be glad to learn

that she Is progressing favorably to-

wards recover}'-

. Mrs. L. Powers, 043 li^ly^^liu „\k.,

entortalnod at a card party last Thurs-
&M ng. Among those present

V and Mrp, Bell, Mr. «nd 'Mrn.

L. W. Dibh. Mr. and Mrs. l^oht-ston.

mIks dark, Miss Steuart, Miss Biirrptt,

! Mianton, Mr. Mills and Mr. Wood.
Ai [Ns Eva Hart, R. C. M., London,

.England, has arrived in this city to

reside and In likely to prove ii valu-

nbli> adjunt't to niuslcul clivlos of Vlc-

»'

FOR^JUICK SALE
l€<^cre mif^ on the Beaver Creek road, two miles from school

and chiir^^^Hd four miles from a railway, 80 acres cleared.

Gdocfrunning water all year rd|p^.

Price $65.00
Per acre for thirty days only. For full particulars, apply to

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Real Estate and Insurance

Engineers and Contractors

P. O. Box 60

toria, as she is the owner of a beauti-

ful soprano voice. Sho hns sung in

Queens hall and Becheteln hall in

and also In other partP of

I with great success, and Is

proposing to give a rocUal in A'lctorla

In til" n< fiitnro. MiFS Hnrt lias

»gn

Pt.

A pi. II;. wpfldlng took place yester-

day ... ,,.,.,1, ;,i ih»! r<»flldence

of Mr. aiul -Mrs. .Mex. McDonald,
when their nelcc. Miss ilattle J. Er-

vpu. of thiH city, and Mr. Richard

f'hanning f^herman, of iKing Beach,

Gal., were united In mntrln;oti.>- liy the

Rev. T. B. IlolUng. Only the lmiTif;cU-

ato frlonrls of the bride wore prepcvit.

After the ceremony luncheon was
served, and the happy couple !«'ft by

the afternoon boat for their nr>w home
In Long Beach, Cal., visiting at ituer-

mediate cities en route.

Rev. Leslie Clay, pa.'stor oi wi. An-

drew's Presbyterian church, left town
last cvcnlnK for Toronto, to attend ji

meeting of the General AssemMy's
home mission and Augmentatloh coni-

miMe* which is to be held there ffom

19th tc iflih met* ; The jgKffeBtJon of the

expansion of mlRslon work In

province is now greater th<M)^.^JI>.

ever !i«"ii before, nec^sltatlfWIi^

larger revenues and more'j

pervlslon. In the nortl

province two missions tmi
gan'iiced, thd entire c<

this,

ione
tnani The greaf

^the church at pres^ttl

..*as«*«» »»;»RI»,l.y rt?
;,,:f|'

'""

:"Cm5?'S'a.b«eBce ftii'i

w ncv, c. w. wiiKi
Mr; Clay will be
Easter.
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GET READY
Probably within a week there'll be a big jump in

J-»,>S,'i: f

Better get in BEFORE the BIG JUMP starts.

1 8 lots on Gore and Paradise streets, in the im-

mediate vicinity of the Barracks, water and Hudson

Bay property. These can be bought cheap if taken

b!efar« nes^t Saturday. "^ :, y, .; v .

ALSO
""^'^''^ieet on Gore street, coriierof Head and Lyall

streets. Situated in the immediate vicinity of the

Barracks, water and Hudson Bay property. -

BOTH THE ABOVE BUYS ARE REVENUE
PRODUCING

M^M\ftiv
LIMITED

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

Befla on Cook Street— ii.v ..Uneral

Uubbur Conipuny hat heKua paving oper-

ations on Cook Btreet. north ot Caledonia

avenue.

Waterwork* SuppU«»—The dty -WlU

immediately call for tender* for the sup-

ply of twenty tons of three-quarter Inch

lead ptpe for watwworlts purposea.

To B«atituy Xoipltal OroQBAa—^Mem>

bera of the health and morals commit-

tee, accompanied by Medical Health Of-

flcer Hall, visited the Isolation hospital

yesterday with a view of ascertaining

tho best method of Improving the

grounds of that Institution. The sum of

$500 war* voted at Monday night's meet-

ing of the council for this purpose.

Quiet at ih* BoiUUiurs—With all the

minlBterl necessarily absent from tho

city there Is a peilod of quietude at the

parllamejit buildings. Koutln© work Is

going as usual under the direction of the

deputy ministers, but there ore of course

many matters accumulating for the at-

tention Of Wembers of the cabinet upon

their return to the city on the close of

the campaign.

Snst Vnlsancs—There are few cities

In the whole of the Dominion of Canada

much troubled with the diwt nulaance in

early March. Yesterday, with the strong

breere from the north, dust blew in

clouds along the leadlUK buslneBS streets

of this city. Hhould the present dry

weather continue. It would soon become

imperative to put the street sprinklers

at work, though such an early start has

never before been made.

Orobestra Disbanded—The Metropoli-

tan Sunday school orchestra has been

broken up. This nourlshlne: liiHtltutlou

which was under the letidershlp of Mr.

Jtsae LongflcN had a membership of 30

performers, and was a great aCMUlsttlon

to the Sunday school, playing approprl

Heinz Beans
1—are the verv finest grown and the process of baking gives

them just theVight flavor. In fact all Heinz preparations are

simply inimitable. We carry a big line of these unrivalled

goods. There's all the difference in the world in the taste

and flavor of a good product and a poor one—when you buy

Heinz preparations you- have

Goodness Unexcelled

At Very Moderate Prices

Heinz Pork and Beans in tomato sauce, 2 small tins for

Heinz Pwrk and Beans in tomato sauce, medium size, tin

Heinz Pork and Beans in tomato sauce, large size, tin,

Heinz Pork and Beans, plain, 2 small tins for

Heinz Peanut Butter, per jar

Heinz Apple Butter, in stone crocks, each.

Heinz Cider Vinegar, large bottle

Heinz XXX. Malt Vinegar, large bottle

Heinz White Table Vinegar, large bottle .

.

Libbey's Pineapple, per tin 25c and

Pratlow's Canned Fruits, per tin

Pratlow's Melba Peaches, per jar

Doyle's Pineapple Juice, per bottle

Smith's Grape Juice, per bottle

>'••••

*•*••••

25^

.25<

.20^
eo^

.40<

.40<

.35^

.40^

.75<

.40<

.25^

at« selections and the hymns each Sun-

day afternoon. In addition to this a

number of very successful concerts have

been given under the auspices of the

orchestra.

Steel Shelylng—Workmen are busily

engaged In Installing the neW steel

shelving planned for the parliamentary

library. This will mean an economy of

space In the cramped quarters of th* lib-

rary, besides being fire proof. The new
shelves form a handsome stack, and will

add greatly to the appearance of the

rooms. They are so designed that they

can be transferred to the new library

building when that Is completed.

Boazd of Trade—^The monthly general

meeting, of the board of trade will be

held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The harbor development committee will

present Its report, accompanied by the

harbor improvement plans and reports

prepared by Mr. Louis Coste. C. K. The

I

councH will submit the following reso-

lution: "That this board of trade has

learned with pleasure the determination

of the Canadian Pacific railway to seek

a new Pacific coast outlet, and trusts

that the terminus of same will be
.

on

Vancouver Island, and that construction

via Bute Inlet will commence and be

completed at the earliest moment pos-

sible."

Xiloenee Commlaiiion—The first quart-

erly nieetiiig of the recently appointed

license commission will ,be held this

Uflernoon at the city hall fit 3.30 o'clock,

when a small number of applications

for transfers of licenses will be consid-

ered. The commissioners are Mayor

Beckwlth, Alderman AnOersoa and Mr.

F.W.Vincent.

Ohturob tmion—The vote on the •jues"

tlon of church union was taken at the

First Presbyterian church on Monday
tsvenlng, ana resulted In 200 for union

and 20 against. The vote in favor of

"the hasls as it now /stands'' was 181i

against 16. Tho session of the congre-

gation, which Is constituted of ministers

and electors, was a unit In favor of

union and. basis—thus 10 to 1 In favor

of union, the largest percentage for

union of any of the congregations In the

wc-Mt, which have so far reported.

ir«fW Solwol ««Rdtm—The regular

monthly meetlns of tl)« achool board

will t>e held this •WMntns tn tb« bcwdfl

rooms at the dty liall, wliMi smoolt

other matters to be considered will b*

the tenders for'the High school. Follow-'

1ns th* throwing up by the Island Con-

struction Company of Its contract for

the construction of the school and the

consequent forfeiture by it of Us cheque

for $14,500 put up as guarantee that the

company would enter into the contract

if awarded It the school board called for

new tenders. These will be considered

tonight.

Bneak ThlevM Aotlva—Within the

past week or two a number of thefts from

resiidencea have been reported to the local

police, and the authorities in Oak Bay
have also been notified of several thefts.

The thefts have occurred during day-

light, when the occupants of the houses

have been out. In James Bay two
thefts were committed within the past

fow days, but little of value was taken.

In other cases jewelery has been secured

and In Oak Bay one thief succeeded in

ge ttinif a WM>n>n»r of w «>d<l tng prasont s

SpecialValue in

SHEETING
I'or a few days we are offering

good White Sheeting two yards
wldt, at per yard ...•- «.. aSp

The best Hochelaga. >lain . .:

twilled, 2 yards wldeat .v •««

2% yards wide ,
.... .., 46o

^i/^yards' wide' xt? '..'.','iVi;»"".
**<».''

Also astonishing vsJues In

QUILTS
Direct from the manufacturers,,

which we are stlling at our close

cash prices.

Special values at
^

$i.a&, $i.&o, 93.00 and fSUSO

Satlii Finish at

* ii hl\' * I

G.A.ffic6wdiHte4rCa

I
Agents Butterick Patterns

Handsome Photo Frames
Of Solid Silver

These are the best procurable in England, made of heavy

silver, with finest velvet backs.

Styles are botli i)]aiu and fancy,in-allth(ii different sizes.

ImjMerial, up from •
.•,-... ......$7.65

Cabinet, up from .:.... ..........•'•••• •• • • ... .
.•».-?4.i>5

Smaller sizes. Midget, etc., up from • • • 25<

REDFERN&SON
>If)ward, Waltham and Elgin Watches

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.
Tels. 178. i7d

Butcher's Dept. Liquor De:

Tel. 2678 Tel. 2«7

741, 743. 745 ^o" Street

-k-P*

Bsal Bstata Sato*—Two real estate

transactions, of some significance In

connection with developments arising

out of the announcements relative to

harbor improvements, has Just taken

place in the James iBay district. Mr. a
T. Penwell, of 72 Dallas road, has dis-

posed of his property, consisting of a

lot 60x160, for the sum of 121.000, the

purchaser being a rtetlred capitalist. Dr.

Loenholm. of the Gorge - road. This

property Is but two lots east of the

Dallas hotel. The other sale was that

of the property of Mr.'i. J. Robinson,

of Montreal street In thla case the pur-

chase price was 125.000. The lot has 60

foot frontage running back to the water.

Pak Bay Bnlldlns—Building permits

have been Issued by the Oak Bay auth-

orities since the first of the month as

follows: Mr. W. H. Coulson, building.

Foul Bay road, »200; Mr, T. Falrhurst,

buUdlng. Cowan avenue. $260; Mr. J.

Falrhurst. buUdlng, Mitchell street, $250:

Mr. Robert Buckler. 6-roomed jnouse,

Florence street, 12,000; Messrs. Siiwncer

A Nason, 6-roomed house, Bouchler

street, |2,600: Mrs. M. SL Sonley, 18-

roomed house. Oak Bay avenue, $6,000;

Mr. B. R. Jones, e-roomed house, Hamp-
sire road, south, 12,600: Mr, F, W. Mor-
ris, 6-roomed house. Foul Bay road,

(3,000; Mr. H. McKenzle, 6-roomed house,

Oliver street, 13,000; Mr. Graham For-

ester, 6-roomed house, Empress street,

tMOO; Mr. Jacob Issler, 6-roomed house.

ttfnt to a younK lady about to be mar-
ried, while in another instance a consid-

erable sum of money was secured. It Is

believed by the police that a number of

undesirables from Vancouver, where
there has been a wave of crime, have
come to this city to wait until condi-

tions In the Terminal City become more
favorable.

axtsadlaf Street Xlsl^tlar—Almost
weekly extensions to the cluster light-

ing system of the city are being made
under the superlntendance of Mr. Mat-
thew Hutchinson, city electrician. The
great change In Government street,

where the property owners waited long

for the promised improvement, but

where the great dtfllculty In the under-

ground work and bad weather hampered
the work has completely altered the ap-

pearance of the thoroHgbfare. Yates

street Is now lighted, through to Cook
street, and on other thoroughfare* run-

ning easterly secUons are being cut In

every few days. LASt night the section

between Blanchard and Quadra streets

on Fort and View streets was placed in

operation, the Itg'htlns being installed In

sections as the street intersections are

Joined up with the main conduits.

Vh» VoUe* Ooiixt—In the «lty police

court yesterday Oscar Tllander and C.

Ulrtckson, found guilty of fighting on
the street, were each fined tS. A. Mac-
donald. who|struck a car conductor, wsa
fined 110. Mar K«e, found- in possession

of opium, was fined $20; Parker Clarke

was fined |20 for speeding a motor, and
Arthur Stanley, convicted of vagrancy,

was sentenced to three months' impri-

sonment, despite an earnest plea for

freedom. B. McDonald, accused of vag-

rancy, stated he was engaged In work as

a 'longshoreman, and was given to this

morning to call witnesses In proof of

this. Mr. Chas. Holmes accused of driv-

ing a motor on the wrong side of ttie

street was remanded. He stated that he
had sold the motor whose driver 'was
charged, and a remand was taken until

thlfc morning. John Feeney. charged

with vagrancy, was remanded until to-

day.

Wky aot a ptetty pleoe of

Cut Glass

For the March

Bride?

CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
SHOW CARD WRITING

Beginning nowatY.M«C.A.
|

Let us give you a few sugges-

tlons:

Berry Bowls, from S4.00
to fie.oo

Cream and Bngar ^4i.SO

painty Bon-Bos Dlslies ..$1.50
to '• ^5.T5

Comports, from 93.60
to f16.00

OU and Tisesaar Botttea . .S2.60
to |I5.75

Knife Beete, pair $2.00
and fa.60

•alt and Vepper Shakers, pair

11.25 to f*'*®
••• from

to ...... ......rf .... ip2

BaaAwlflb Vl»te .ftl2.00

Is WeAStaff

An Infallible Gnlde

when puKhaslngsOvawan—
eHmlnafJno all gutsswortt—l*

fe look for tbe frade-nark

"IMT ROGERS BROS!

The wonderful darabllUr of fbis

fi/rerware has been proveddiii>

Ing the part shiy ytars. a
h tht Aeavfesf plate aade.

Besf (N sets, dishes, waifera,

tic. are stamped

MCRiOEN WIIT£CO.
•OLB BT LSABISa VBAinS

"SiUwr That that Wtan'

W. H. Wilkerson
The afftnam

pmmeitor'

Quality and Quantity U our

Success

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Ainiwi

HaU & Walker

BETTER PROTECTWW

rire Otaief Wtmrn ioheme %b Obviate

Baaver >Tom Wi^ Votter WttM
ta Case of TlMi

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU WIO^ wit CARRV THE l-AUCBST STOCK

Ot AI^SSTOS OdODS IN VXCTOKXA

Sttch as Asbestos Cement. MiUboard, Paper. Rop«b Wiek,

Etc. Klittgerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing. Etc.

vWc have just received from England a Jarge chipment oi

Lion Paching and WalKrite Sheet

and we noVir inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. I202 Wharf Street

Hal fAcre onE.&N.Track
OrrEBED POB IMMBBIATE SAI.Z AT $2000 BBI.OW VAIiTTB.

This property Is Inside the City Limits, 120 feet tracltage, 185 feet

<U.-p. Frontage on two streets:
.-.ok«,

riUCE, FOR QUICK SALE lpT250

P. E. NYLAND
11 MoOregor Block

C34 Vl»vt Street

Phon

iHampBHtw raaa. t<,«>O t Mr. -Jrargnritfc

8>roomed ouee. Front etreet, $S,000.

«o Omni «ov XMnwt Watftmm
Vde r«e*nt Btlfs«rtl4m vprnA* .by Mp.
Edgwr Fawoett, who le alraut ts pubUeh
a w6r1c on early Vlotorla that the cnt
ehould contribute towards the coat of ihi

book, which will Involve a large outlay,

wttl not be entertained by the city

eewMai. Th« tMtt«r otfae up at Man'

4«r Alflfht's eotttteU aseetlita. «ad waS
artnied pto and cwu Jddtnatn Tcrtw
opinlnff that if ltf)r.'f%we«tt eould not

write a book of Rufflclent Interest to sell

hd had better not write at all while Aid*

ermanHivwart pointed to the great num-
ber of «M»llfNttions for aefli8tance« i{i)>lQ)l'

continiiAly " are received. Aiaii|li^'

Ciithbert urged some gnxA ,; ^jtOtfintt

Buch a work with Its valiilAle ttliiktra*

tlona of early time* would prove of great

hletorlcal Interest. The suggestion tha*

the dty purchase $100 worth of the

books was voted down only Aldermen
DSlworth, Baker, Cuthbert, Qleason and
the mayor favoring the supgcstlon. ~

geeks More Snltable Qtiarters—Dr. G.

A. B. Hall, medlcar health officer, has

appealed to tho city council for largrr

and more convenient tiuarters, suKgest

Ing that the office of metllcal health of-

flcer, sanltaryy officer and other officials

connected with the health dtipartment be

housed In one location tbu« simplifying:

the work^ and providing for better sup-

ervision of the department. He also

suggests an office In the market building

for Mr. Blroh, the rrconlly appointed

city analyst, and the purchase of appar-

atus for the latter at a cost of »B00. He
also objects to the salaries of th(#

plumbing inspector and asHlHtant In-

spector being chftrged up to hlf« depart-

ment^ anC he disclaims any responsibil-

ity In tho n<atter inasmuch as those of-

ficials are no*, under the health depart-

ment. The health and moral,-? committee
of the council will deal with r>r. Hall's

rfcommendatlon, and If poHBlble sfcuro

•'uitahli; offlocK as 8iitB?'.«tecl by him.

If a recommendation which Fire Chief

Davis has made to the B. C. Blectrlc

Company meete with the approval of the

latter, another safety device for the pro-

tection of the firemen and specUtora in

case of a big downtown fire, wilt have

been provided. The proposUWn of the

chief |e for the company to *»**•* wt

Ah Wing's

Business

Is to make Ladies' Suits

that carry a style distinc-

tion not found in the

usual custom made gar-

ments.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

tn

Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.
I

QuongMani ung&Co.

Olnet tnporteM ot an tOnOs af

CbjnaM and Japanei*! aUka an«.

tonileblBS sooda «tf aveiyNMMrl^

iton.

ffa«i and enanlne eHe^^itiNifc be»

(era purebaalBa elaewbank J

R. .'

1105 Wharf atpe
i',ji.i.'4£ii

mm m

ofte to the high tension wires in iiltewi^"

town sections in aacb tnanner that

should there be a IkiWe fire It would be

possible to cut off ttl* heavily loaded

wires on the streets surrounding the

block, thus obviating the extreme danger

which always exists to firemen when

ratsittv ladder* or werlrtn* In oloae prox-

IttUtr to the wlr*fc, WWI* the fwrnper \o

pvetotdni ttom ttllinc wire* wonUI tiiao

be obviated. At th« aame timft it tM
syetem were adopted the power service

In other parts of the city could etlll be

maintained.

At present 'wH«a *.l«iai,.iliWJlff..l9*
derway. either tiN^lilt«N('«»iii0iPWip|h

power wires must be cut off at the

power house or sections immediately In

the vicinity of the fire cut down, thus

serioiMlT' interfering with the service In

other pmrttons of the city.

The fire chief and City Solicitor Mc-

Dlarmia interviewed the company's ot-

Iloli! ri.l the suggeatllil'f-'ittll receive

every iiti. ntlon from t

I

BAPLAG

$9,000

Campbell's

VARNISH
STAINS

AlA; FINISH^

SILK GOODS

JtilTTAN AND GRASl

fURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yiini

1622 Goverameni §t.

THE

On exceptionally .eaay terms

for lot 66x115. Close to the

new docks.

"the WEATHER

Ae S. Barton
Member Victoria Reai uisiate

Exchange

Room IJ. McGregor Blk. Tel. 2901.

6S4 Tlsw St., Tletocla, B.C.

kuUMBiJ^G & HEAT.
INO <30., LTD.

A,:-,

COAL
\\

?:m§

XEMlNWfSON

726 Fort Street,

Opposite I?^l|fem^s

Irtoila, n. C, at 8

SYNOPSI8.

lou imiom«tOi' !!• " •I'll. >.i'lly In-

raln«
1I.' un 1

land >irvi)K« rnllforn

In many dlotrlctB, 'i

mllil ihroUKliout IhU pinvlnte and modcr

attfly cold In tlie ITalrle pmvlnoea
TB.MPKRATrRB.

MIn.

Victoria
Vancouver
Kamloopfi
Barki-rvlllf

Prlncp Kill"

Allln
Dawson. V.

Cnlgiiry, Alia.

WlnnlpPB. Mail.

Portland. Oro,

San FmncIlKiO. Cal.

TI'I,

I,nwo»t

Ai uriiBr

Uritflil BUiisii

Hi

IS
11

B«ro
10 twtow

Max.
BT
..1

m:
:. I

•
I

20

V a.:

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

I

at our Cafe Is a pleasant experi-

ence^ for those who appreciate

artistic cooking, good service and

pollt"' treatment. We have

ovtrythins in season—fresh, r))-

petlzlnff and well cooked—and oiu-

prices are as low n« If you haa

It cooke<l In your own home.

For Tour

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

Tr>* the

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made—

rtBU and
rBBKOK
VAJIXBT

—orders taken over *Phona

L
Otto* S04 Oormoxant Btrest

Laagley and Tates. Phon. ia4».

WSISTS
« » II'

I

>
'

'

HAND EMBROID-
ERED SILK WAISTS
IN WHITE AND

PONGEE

From $2.50 Up

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Hotel Prince George
Douglas and Psndora Streets.

"CLOY"
A pn ^tc for clean people.

Baxter & Johnson Co. Ltd.

Agents Underwood Typewriter

-Phone 7,^0 721 YRte-s St.

Select Your EASTER SUIT Now

Your Kaster suit should

he of fine appearance and

;ilso wear well ; to do that

it should be made as well in-

side asi out. Some suits

wear poorly because the

ouUidc is good, while tho

inside is made of baser ma-

terials. We take great

pleasure in knowing that

Mur suits are made v^ell iff-y

-,idc and out. Lei us make

vat: one.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 (Government Strett

Victoria, B. G.

v^wwiijiwi" liifMRiKWlKl
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Quality Hosiery
•x-

t-

Penman's Cashmere"
Fine All Wool Seamless Knit Hose, in black only. Splendid

w earing. Pair ..... J.A^»ji_»AJi.j! ••-*.« ^ •••... • «•• . •^o^

!5

i ,h

llfTctrix^d Finiflib, Aiyith,4o^ c»{ l3lM( or tan,

I-.- 4ys«».v "T^- ..^-- '"''J-/ :
' •; r--' ''t"*--''

^

:h

Itxtra fllhie aU wool seamless knit Hose, in good last black.

Pai f ^^t

E. E. WESCOTT
McCal! Patterns 649 Yates Street

Silk Dresses, Blouses and Coats made to order

SPECIAL TODAY
WEDNESDAY

65cCrepe de Chene, in ail colors. Today's

. price per yard, ONLY
Store your furs in one of our Camphor Wood Boxes.

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

ZsUads tot Mr. MCoFIiUUp*—^Ilon. A.

K. McPhlUlps. K. C. president of the

councU, has just ijot homo from a tour

of his constituency, the Quit Islands.

H.; met with a moHt gratifying recep-

tion in all parts of the Ulotrlct. Lib-

erals as wen as Conservatives assur-

inv of their support and of their ac-

ttv* MSiatanee In case there Is a con-

lisL '-TUJ* morning ha leaves ajain

for th« ri<Unff in order to be present

at the nomlnatton proceedings. Next
week be will begin a series of meet-

ings, the Itinerary for which Is as fol-

lows: March 19, South Gabrlola school

house; March 20, North Pender hall,

Hope Bay; Marcli 21. Maple Leaf club

hal, Mayne Island; March 22. Fulford

schoothouse. Salt Spring island: March
25, Ganges Hftrbor; March 8$. Sl>in«y

^^^^^^^^'"
j^ln^Mlt VlMlt «pa^It I» not oftw

t^t Amertcin tfTtiMtn* e«m bs found

^o win admit tho •uperlorlty ol

Blritlsh inatttuUonf «• x»pr«aented Ill

tats iMsctia|ii«f>S*»1!5>?^?^;)*" **»**•

flburishing on the other side of the

line. Such a one Is Mr. H. Morris, who
la spending a brief vacation In the- city

and gathering data for the promotion

of a company on the other side. He
has been all over Canada and la famU-
l£»r with every nookand cranny of the

province of B. C. and stated to a Colo-

nist repreBentatJve. yesterday In the

E»npre8s hotel ttiat !t the ^tlflae should
ever come when temperament and
other conditions were favoralfle enough
to permit It he would come and settle

down In the vicinity of the city of Vic-

toria. He bases his Judgment In favor

of this oity, not upon the actual clim-

atic conditions prevailing at this time,

hut up6n Its association with the 49th
parallel, if it were possible Mr. Mos-
rls would spend tlie remainder of his

least $700,000. compared with a total of

$285,000 for March of last year.

Yesterday building permits were issuea

to Mr. Albion Johns, two UwellUigs on

Prior street to aoal fl.SUO each; to Mr.

R. H. Harvard, dwelling on Denman
street, 11.950; to Mr. J. Avery, dwelling

on Leonard street, $3,500; to Mr. W. IS.

Kyle, dwelling on Eberts street, $2,600;

to Messrs. Province * Turner, dwelling

on Carroll street, $1,950; to Mr. John J.

Hsll^ dwAlling on Belmont street. $1,950.

COMING EVENTS

life on tlip elusive parallel itself, but
falling he feels that his purpose would
be best answered by coming to live

In Victoria.

Cat Club Show—The Victoria Cat club

are aiklng ror all olUldreti and lovere of

cat« to enter their pet» In the show on

Thursday, Fridsy and Saturday, '-IMT- John-

son street,

Ambulaaeo Asaoelntlwi—The Bt. John Am-

W. C. T. V. M*Hta»-TJ»« regular busl-

MSft meeting of the W. C, .T- V. will

be^ld In fhf r^>^« M the I>b1ttt<!*l Kqual.
tty League tomorrow at < Pw m. A good
attendance Is requested.

Ladles' AM MMtlag—The LMltes' Aid so-

ciety of the Ftrat Congr«gaiienal cburoh
will hold Us regular monthly meeting to-

dar at 3 !>. m., at the haras of Sirs. Vlge-

lius, 1024 Pandora avenue.

Ward Two Conservatives—A meeting of

Ward Two Conservatives wHI be held In the

central committee rooms, Qovernment street,

this evrning when all Conaervatlv«a In the

ward are requested to' be In attendance. Mr.
Ouy Walker, president of the ward execu-
tive, will take the chair at 8 p. m.

GOVERNOR HAY

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The >"i^uf.-.ni(.iif 1m Hnnouncc-tl of

Mr. p. a. England,

and Mi»s r.. kuluibmh, v.iusgow. The
diite of the wedding has not yet been
arranged.

The marrlajre of Mr. William Joseph
McKeon, veterinary suriiion of Van-

couver and son of Mr. \V. J. McKcon.
of 1017 Maguard street, Victoria, and
Miss Jessie Dall Palrful. daughter ot

Mr. and Mro. Andrew Falrful, of 1012

Pendergast street, took pla^e on Tues-
day evening at St. Andrew's Presby-
terian chuix'h. Rev. Leslie Clay ottki-

ating. The bride ,who was given away
by her farther, was attended by her

sister. Miss Maggie Falrful and Miss

C. ateenson, while Miss Lillian fuse

acti^d a3 flower girl.
''

12, Mc-
Keon gupiported lUs i . iva best

«xi«i «r th« ifrtratdtg otii» h»plMr pfUr

«ii4 th» ohtirqh was b*»utlfuUy 4eooi>

ated ifPlth -w|»ll» «ow«riiHllW »^
standing beneath a Uue§» wlilta noral

arcli. At the close of th« ceremony
the gpuesU repaired to the residence of

the bride's parents on Flsguard street,

where a reception was held. Mr. Rnd
Mrs. McKeon left town on the mid-
night boat en route for Portland where
their honeymoon will be spent, and on
their return they will reside in Van-
couver. Mr. Andrew Falrful, the

bride's father. Is construction foreman
for the Dominion government.

ir

j\m:\

jl
i9ot-^ Ooverament Street. Cor. Cormormtt PhoAe 386a

Tel. 3o5| Tck ioi

New, Seasonable and Appetizing

vt

ay
SIMNELr CAKES

Specialties
EASTER CAKES

:^^ ANGEL CAKES
I -

CLAY'S
Wedding Cake Specialists

740 Yates Street

POINT STILL DOUBTFUL

AlAsmuui aisssos Mas Wot T«« seursA
. Jbsgal AAvio* WMMw to

'Oluurgss X»ds

There were no developments yesterday
arising out of the acctisatlona made by
Alderman Humber at Monday evening's

meeting of the city council relative to

Alderman Ql^asqn's having sold a motor
car tire to the city, and having received

pay for the same. Alderman Qle^son
then dedCa^red he had no reason to be-

lie%-e he.ha4 done anything be staofild

nbt have clone, but he deolared that he
would aeek legal advlcsk and IC-he found
he bad traiisgressed the regulations gov-
erning the aldermanlc ofllce he would
Instantly make amends, and would re-

sign from the coimell board.

Yesterday Alderman Oleason stated

tHai h« a4 not' jM^^ iffi opportunity of

eecur!li^^iMlvi«i|ft.< ^ fti^ the . ipolnt. tkut

Would do so at once. He reiterated his

statement of the ilirevlbuiii evening that

he did not believe he bad done anything

wrong, but In case the legal advice Is to

the opposite he wotttia loie^iid tldte in'i^e-

signtng.

Washington's First Citizen

will Attend Y. M. C. A. Ban-

quet Next Month—Board of

Delegates Hold Meeting

ARCHITECT MUST
RECEIVE HIS DUE

Judge Kampman Makes Xntsrestlng Oom-
pailson In Bellvertng JnOgmsnt

Against Mr. Thos. Ousaek

"B.-P." IS COMING

619 Fort Street

Open for Business
AT 1314 BROAD STREET

1' Duck Block

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTmNG

II!

agaaHi iiwip IIMMMW«|M4»
.\/t <i•SM JTr* •

9trm

"^SS^"
.#*Pi

iVMNi

Interior Dei5«>rati< 111

WB have H^fM An Interior I>eo«ratlon I>«panment to ottr Oriental hoal>

ne«s, aatfiWW^iMitNrBd an expert

3SIIS3wK^^SSi^^
of CrMamd, Wtk''1bwtm$, WkatKUH Valssni,

mbnttttBd fr«* «t

Carter's Oriental Rug Storiv/V
Opposite Alexandra Club. 7^9 Courtney Street

Ueut-aen., sir J|. .,«. Badein-fowell.

K C B., arrives hew by the »:! p. m.

hmt from Vianeouver uunorrow. By I

hts own reauest there will be no par-

aAe of the Boy Scouts to meat him
biit he win be received by their com-
mittee, and the following orders

hkve been Issued for a parade later in

t:^e aftemoon:

"The Victoria boy scoots will iMjrsAe

oa Thuradav afternoon next, lith inst..

at 5 o'clochi in front of the parliament
buildings, main entrance, dress uniform
with staves: bands will attend.

'"Capt. H. Woollson will be In charge
«k the parade and Scontmaaier H. B.
fielffe will act as adJuUat

"General Sir R. & Badea-Fow^i, chis^r

•(Wnt. will tnspaot and address the
pgmde. ang 3jt Is hO|NMt that-«v«rr aifort

Wft) fta'iiMIe to iMun « naorti «trcad-

Tliat the Y.M.C.A. is progressing in

all its departments and that prepara-

tions ar^ being made for an active and
what should prove to be a very pleas-

an-v summer season from the member's
standpoint were two of the most im-

portant points brought out at the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the board of

directors held yesterday afternoon. Pres-

ident W. N. Mitchell occupied the chair

and among those present were Mr. H.

M. Hlllls, Mr. B. W. Whittington. Mr.
H, T. Knott, Mr. C A. Field, Mr. Q. H.
Robertson. Mr. Fred Burrldge, Mr. Ar-

thur R Haynes, Mr. J. Pattick. Mr.

George Bell. Secretaries Thomaeaon,
Home, and Beale.

One of Secretary "thomasson's most
interesting statements Is contained In

the opening sentence of his report, t>e-

Ing an intimation that the fissociation's

financial matters have straightened out.

making It possible to give more atten-

tion to planailBg smd carrying out the

regular work. After Temarldng that It

Is the- intention to broaden the field of

aetion in order te get In touch with a
greater number of the young men of

the community, the secretary tells of

an invitation that ha.s been extended
QoiTemor Hay, of Washington, to at-

tend a banquet to be given by the Y.M.

CA. here about- April 24th. the definite

date to be fixed to autt the convenience

of that distinguished gMitieBoan.

Continuing, Mr. Thomasson say«: "The
aftocattosa! trortc sots tm vrith as e^i"

roUnwnt of 88 and the phjrgtcal work le

fuUy CQual to that of January. The
membership secretary reports that dur-

ing Fehmaty eighteen new members
were reoetred and nineteen of those who
partially paid, paid in full, making a
net gain of ST, while 21 made a first

oayment wid U a aeoond peyxnent. Tlie

membwsliip. therefore, stood at «K0 at

the close of February. Mr. SmaiU has
been doing jiplendid work during the

half month ' he ha* been on the ataff
and a great deal of affort haa been ex-

peniSed which will bctng resulta in the
near fotura."

"I do not think un arclilteofs right to

be paid for his work differs from that

of any other professional man, or that of

a day laborer. If I employ a man to dig

for men, 1 cannot, at the end of the

week's digging, say to hire 'I do not like

the way you dig and I will not pay you

for what jrou have done.' Neither could

I refuse to pay a surgeon because I did

not like the way in which he performed

an operation.'* The foregoing argument
was ehiployed by Judge Liampman in de-

livering Judgment for the plaintiff In the

action brought by Mr. 8. McClure. 'an

artihltect in the city of Victoria, against

Mr. T. Cusack for the recovery of the

price charged for plans drawn up by the

former In connection with the house

which the defendant, together with his

wife, conten«>lR»«d l«ilWH»Bi first in the

James Bay district, and ftfterw»rda on

Cosk street.

Tbe case was heard some time ago

when it was shown in evidence that the

bin which amounted to |387. was not

paid by the <;efendant on ibn ground
that the plan'* did not conform with

the instructions given tti« architect

The door was not In the proper plp-oe

and a .lumber of the Interior arrange-

ments desired by tbe defendants had
not been provided for. Another point

of difference wa« tlie wood used in the

panelling, the architect providing for a
kind other than that desired.

Judge Lampman thought, however,

from the negotiations that there was an
implied Gontr«?t. although, by an un-

fortunate mtsundergtaradlng the wrong
kind of wood had be«i prescribed tor-

After going over the bill and knocking
out a few items, hr returned a judgment
for the phthitlff f<^ |3«8.7S.

Columbia Grafonola

The "Favorite" i.s a favorite in every sense of the word. It

is a full band—an orchestra—a grand opera or concert in one.

In the "Favorite" all

the mechanism is fully

cabineted-—the reproducer

operating beneath a lid or

within a drawer, and the

Ihi^kigfc'-ihgf tiffililril%l''tft fti

'

tone chamber, ^«r« i&pf

are greatly amptlfled mi
thence thrown out

through the opening, sub-

ject at will to regulation

in voluitifc * I

A complete nlusfwfmf

strument.

IF®]r

?

We will arrange very easy terms

of payment

Wka$fm Cmadi^t iMrge§t Mtmh D«^f9 ^^^^'^^^^'^^

1 23 1 Government Street telephone S8S

mmmLi

Wine aQd Mauor M»^b0ii§

{ Oommiaatoner.
'After the above panuSa a meeting tA

)BvHa< «f'1gili^'ti» w^miiimm br
«iMi Oriwihiii «|n^«B sviagr* «t imiHii
0:'$» hoped *» .''|*^^^^'*' a" address,
iNit tip to the iiiNiMnt no reply has
bien raoMvea.

I£f1«<t0 THE EMim

Phone 119

1

Propti#t!W' P. J. )^

COME ANP SEE OtTR PRICES

Pandora Sail 4 Tent Factory

TENTS SAILS

Bagr. Flags, Canvas Covers Tar-

paulins, Oil Clothing, Camp Fur-

niture, Surveyors' Blankets, Can-

vas and Leather Gloves.

Launch hoods and yacht work
a specialty. Contractors wanting
tents, covers or can f any

mTT a. i.o r* 1 ? <

i' , mm. MEaaUn
; Ittp'^i^-faturday'R Ihsup, 9ih Inst, a

identity mWim,%^fii. ManteU. it mmm
^i&^Ully evIderttTy was not aware that

IfftWHr mentioned, namely. Mias Marte
Booth RubspII passed away last Novem-

!r. I am sorry to state this, as she
« personal -friend of mine, and last

Itjesday evening the great Shakes-
perian actor told me how much he re-
gretted losing so estimable a lady. The
Jotter of Mrs. D. A. Acton whilst being
coiTect in 80 far as Mr. Mantel! being
divorced from his first wife, it is only
fair lo state that Miss Marie Booth
Rusbell was not his first wife. Thanking
you for past cOurtesieB..I am

JOHN H. CRAQG.
March 12, mi 2.

|f». Tbannanian «M«it "ifWOm Ui mm-
turtmtt «Kltli aMM 'Of tbe r«p«a«Mrt«Mv«
bag&MiMi-aMUkjMt tlw idty JMtellTa ia tb*
•agjoglMtoin. X lijMumaa that ther* «m«
t^lfikfrnhMB critleissa on ;th* part «C
bii<tyNwi,g»en oyer the mle thikt mm ob»
Uiam to tJkm ^fftjjc* that an oaa to *!»»»'

eg In aw poet mtm mmtmmiMg wna^ «si.

I <fsM '#ie«tM<l «a4 Hm tat«;9p*jii|Mi«HiM
JMMI MMMI 'MtttMb HUBt UdkgJg-tlHi *Mb>
eon why a niMfMbfe'M ,0mimB neo
have not jj^,jMiUHt 4b« .iliMkctetion. I

think |%'1ii*iftr-for-i«r-lo—aihrw as

1 svirfifcttMnMMnk'giB"

ait #i ''«M'l)i''#*<- «mall swimming
tlitl^g iep».lilKi^iiriml^'«nemberB who de-

sire to use them with the understand-
ing that they are first to have,

slon from the physical director,*?!*"'*''

of boys permission wilt be given
boys* secretary at the request of jpar^

ents. I tnmk all of the
be met In this way.

ANOTHER BANNER MONTH

OBtTUARY MOTICES

1>ottglas

—

fiw funeral of the late Mr.
Samuel DouglaJB will take plaee tomor-
row at %M p. m. from the family resi-

dence, l«2* Amphlon atreet. Rev. Wm.
Barton oSlciatlng.

itowbotham—'The funeral of the iaie

Mrs. Rowbotham will take place this

afternoon at tM o'clock from the resi-

dence of iter naother, Mrs. Thobiaa
Bailey. 1>U riagnard street

Young—-The death occurred on Tuea-
day morning iMt the tmm'^y y*«Id«oc«.

SM Coburg street, off Us*. Chrlatlaa
T««ag. aged CO yearn. The. deceased

««• Cbte erite of Mr. OMty* ]jt#wng. and
«gg Uttok la 9!lnirM!, itooCiioMI. She
]«•«# ttrwi «Mmi la m» Mtlr 'knA «iMi

gWMlIMn Mr«. BMtAVMH. <«< ttudMI^
ygljiiiitw nauaA. The «tt««ral wUl tgjMt

gMii0 ««iaorr»w *t > :ip. nt. from 'mf$

aMu9f iiamue, tun: x g. Wamnaug

Maroh Bnildlsg Tigwres Promise
Xeaoh Itarge Total

to

With half

and permltf<

Samnlcs a.nd nriccs at

618 PANDORA AVE.

hanner

• ntl Humboldt

-""nth not yet passed,
iiggresslve value of

iHRVied by the building

promises to be another
one In the building llnf-. The
Inoripct itr \n now oxiLm'nlnir thf^

Streets. The cost of this,
« - . 1 . . jS4_ — *\ M..««4. ^0 «.-«».»«*>«. « (m*. v»I«*

pxrpert 1400,000. and accordingly K the

permit Is i»sue<5 fhiB month un It In ai-

moHi curtain to he. the aggregate for the

month should reach the large total of al

Xacrosse Bancs

Tomorrow night at the A. O. U. W.
Hall the Victoria Lacrosse Club will

hold an informal dance as an opening
of tho lacrosse season of 1912 in this

city. Energetic committees have been
working diligently for the -paa*. week
In preparation for the affair, and a
gala time is sussured all who attend.

There has been an unavoidable delay
In Having "the Invitations printed and
the same have been sent away in a
hurry, so that it Is possible that some
friends have been overlooked. If

any such persons would communlcute
with any of the general committee
their wants will be filled. The hall la

being decorated, and the Thaln-Wllby
orchestra will supply the music. The
committee In charge la as follows: E.
Christopher, W. Blake, F. Sweoney,
L,. McDonald. K Tflylrrr, .«? IT Okell.

It. Jonnson ht' ncing
will comment"

OOX.IM CAXnRB XZABACKX
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Grip Hcmerty removes
causp. Call for full nemf T.nok lor

signature K, \N . OROYE, .

9mimih'!«fiam 4<%t)i Menmrfi in 8t.

fSm.iMmmli%'mirtiinL ttwde-
lliiia,'#ri"ia|y#jii» Oaklands, and
I^P%ir«ynl^£^Jhe past six

years. Bhe m^Mi^$lfS^il^Ki^ 'husband.

dirths. Marriages, Deaths

BORN
S>AyrBOV—At. S49 FlSguard si., on 'the 11th

to the wife of Mr. Y. Dawsoti, a
hfer.

aowiw—To tne wife of M. O. Bowm, is»
Moss street, on Tuesday, Karch ICth, a
daughter.

DIED.
DOIJOUAB—On the 10th Inst., at Jubilee

HoBpital, Samuel DoURlas, of 1623 Am-
pbloii street; age 70 years. Born in Ire-

•isnd,''
'..'

The funeral win take place from lfl»
Amphlon street at a date to be announced
later.
Th" fiini'i-al will take -placo on Thursday

at i: the late ren; -iSa Am-
phlor where servlct iield. In-

terment Ui Roes Bay oemef-rj-. Friends
pleas« accept this intimation.

-On the nth iniit. at the resldencn.
urft street, Christina, beloved wife

.r, ,,..>rs<- Voung, aged 80 years. Born,
. Tliurso. Bcollond.
The funeral will take plaee on Thursday,

at 3 p. m., from the ahove addrpsa, wherv
servico will be conducted, interment in Rosa
Bay cemetery.

ROWBOTHAM—On the 10th Inst, at St.

Joseph'* Hospital, Lillian Rowbotham, be-
loved wife ot C J. Rowbotham. of Van-
couver.
The funeral will take pla-- 1SI2

FIsguard street, Wednesday at

Xf yon an not nlVMAr «M of ow
oaot^ur irteek wM^lito iKMoaA to

•wrtoMoig wo !»««*• yM «• WD llMA l»*

IHfb*^ ^* T^^^ ^^P^^'' >r - *-< >' '^t^-'-^ \^i

BCOSOS VXXSIOQBS,
King Oeorge IV., per bot. f1.35
Old Banff 10 Tear Old, per hot*

tie -fLStS
CtMfi McKenste, per bottle §l.i,2S
Old Orkney, per bottle .,fl.jH(
Ohl Banff S Year Old, per Imp.
Quart ' 'SSiflV

Old Banff 5 Year Old, per bot*

tie tl4K>
yffUX* Horse Cellar, bottte U^OO
Whyte dc McKay, bottle ^.$1.00
VFitSSUits gt:ma.racfck, per hdt>;

tie .9!a»w9
Buchanan's Bed Seal, per bot-

Ue fl.00
MitcheM's Heather Dew, per Imp.

pint 65(#
Old Banff 7 Year Old, per half

pint 50f

Jno. Jamleson's T3ir«e«6tar, p«r
bottle 4tl*<H(

SlMc^ijfiU's OM Iliab, VHf Imi^

SttKjw'n fhr«e-SN»r, loer
'

4)4iart »,»•• •

Burke'n Tbree-DtnT. por
^^itchiorn OM Irish. p«r

pint '....»

Kaegaa'o CM IMcli, per halC

jptot .- 40#

Jesas Moore Boorhon. per hot-

tl* fl.a6
'fihtntr«m's No. iZ, per bot. Sl.OO
figimtiM> art.jW ^^ r,JisOO
Otfoae*»iMa^ . li «ft>wtte mf hot-

tie 'f£}'^A*-^ '* '^^
Corby's. pHr-W^ .fl.OO
Walker's fmpenal Bye, per bot-

«e 86<

Canndlan By^ 6 Year 0}fi^
Imp. quart ...... < . ^'

Canadian Ryi^ i %tm(t'

bottle ,. » »{^f jl

CanadUn Bye f T^riiiit^'-fliL^'J

pint • ' *• ' 'r .flf '^i

Seagram's, haU: »l»tg '<><i><<

Native Port, pet bottU
Caite^mfa Bort. v«r

'

Bpoeial Vtataf«. p#

.

Roh«rto«n*s Soyit Port, per bot-

Warro'o ConvMo, "home ..^j&.SO
Croff Impogial V»^ 9«^ *^

tie •»»)««i

John 10* is»in^mf

aoS^'g miltmen, per bottle 85

O

ng|#iei ^^VSr per bottle . »0^
itlmtf^ St^napps, bottie 81.:25

mtmm9% per bottle ...$1.2.";

XAQtriSUBB

£|iraoao, per bottle $1.50
'Cmme de Cocoa, per bottle $1.50
CMMft* de Mentha. per )>ut-

wm-, *i-5<>
Aprtd&t Brandy, per bottlr f 1.7."»

Cherry Brandy, pe.f hotil. K1..'>0

Peach Brandy, per bottle $1.50
Benedictine, per bottle ...«2.50
Sloe Gin, per pint $1.2.%
Sboe Gin, per bottle $1.50

COPAS & YOUNG
WIN^ AND SPIRIT MEBC

Oor. rort ana Broad Btteeta Zilguor Phone 1633.

Memberx
1, A. K. &.

mri"
nt I

tcnitlnK
jn>l Hoik.
P..rfetTti<in i

Members
lr.-tl,i"n la

FlINEBAI. NOTICIC.

of Victoria Columbia T.

A. M.. B. C. R.. are
tt>.% M^n>llll< 'l.-rjinU^

The Painting Season

Is Here

I

J

.1; of u'.ii l.ilc L!i Mlh'" :-aiii

latiawR \jt>(\tf€- and OtlAwa
,...iK. of Ott.awa.
of li.rel lottse* and nojournlns
K'lud »!nni1lm; are Invited to

-rJ' ' 'ho W. M.,

A. HI. G FLINT.
Secretary.

I
F there is any woodwork about the house, inside

or out that would look better for a coat of

paint, get some, but—be sure that you get th«'

Martin-Senour 100% Pure Paints

It wears longest and takes less to do a good job.

Drake HardwarF^Co.
i418 DOUGLAS STUEEET

..Ai.'jsa
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Let Your Spring Suit be a

"Peden"Suit

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

YOU WllJb l^OK
BETTER AND EElSL

BETTER
If $35 is your limit, then

come- to ws lor we can giye

you just as good a lit as if

you paid double the price.

English and Scotch suit-

ings imported direct from"

the mills—excellent show-

Thg of greys, browns and
mixtures.

NOTE—Not a suit

can leave our shop

till the man that is to

wear it says it's right.

Boys'

OaUUten

SAYWABD BUILDING.

OheeM A» Poofl. i

III u../:-u .lays when the loat ot llvlns

preKentH a problem to all hounekeeperB,

,v,,„i. forced to conHlder how they

iiuiy . ,
ply nourluhlng food to their

fHmllU)**. Many of those who ,,
thouKht

they -.verc brought ui» fniB-ally In coun-

try JioineB (look back almost with regret

DOL'GIJVS 8TBKET

.... the unlimited Bupply of milk and

iK«K wlUoh, In summer at least, made

it poBHible to. prepare wholeBome dishes

at very short notice. There are fow

houHkeepers In tlie city who do not find

themselves ooinpelleil to eionomUe In

wliHt thoy have been accustomed to look

upon. ttlmMt.aa necessaries of life. While

for little children, milk cannot be dls-

K<^lifM^ with and* wWle for tliow .yl»« *

MtSm^iiixig egics Are •till;*, v^rir^ #*«»*/ ':

aMe part of tlw*r «l«t. it ia MJU|f«6tocy

to learn that «>ti»M* la for oWeif rti«Bil»er»

of .the family a cheap and excellent food.

The Department df >A«Hculture at

Washington have' employed Carblltt*

Hunt and Dr. lAngworthy to prepare

bulletins for distribution among the peo-

pie on the comparative value of foods.

Both are acknowledged experts and they

advise that cheese shall be far more
generally used than is at present the

case. They state that when properly

prepared and properly used it Is easily

dlgi'stlble. Weleht for weight, cheese

contains nearly twice as much material

for muscle as beef and more than twice

as mu'.Mi hewtlng pow»'r.

The ICnslish laborer long ago discover-

td Ihtit a noonday meal of bread and

cheese enabli'd lUm to get through a

hard nfternoon"s work. Yet there are

many people In this country who look

upon cheese only in the light of a lux-

ury which may be taken at the close of

a meal much In the same way as sweets.

constituent of this preservative Is sod-

ium nitrate, a drug which has a jK)wer-

ful ucilon on the heart and which should

never be used without the advice of a
physician. It la mixed .with formalde-

hyde, which, It eeems^is the heal pre-

servative but the sodium nitrate con-

ceals its presence. It is inexpllcaible

that a preparation should have been In-

vented which is BO likely to the injurious

to the health. If not the life of the chil-

dren. It looks as though the manufac-

ture of milk preservatives were becom-

ing a bualtiBBB as wlck«d a6 that of the

making the Infernal machines of which

ao much was heard a few years ago.

\ viite fur

SOCIALISTS AIR

THEIR TROUBLES

Continued from Page 1.

string-
I

•'''' >''•

IJftVldBOll Ib .i VOti-

Hon. Mr. Rosh. who met the party,

said he had not the kuHi fear of the So-

cialist opposition, and all his forces are

working actively. W- Davidson, the So-

cialist cuiiiii,1:ii.- r.irin.'ilv of Tal»or, and

a member ijociailst

candidate.

I'asHlng through Cranbrook It was
learned there would be no opposition

there. At the Conservative convention

there tonight Mr. Caven was renomin-

ated..

"Cleaning House
The quickest way—the cleanest way—the easi-

est way—and the cheapest way is by using a

, "Santo " Vacuum Cleaner
In use all the world over, including the Vatican,

Rome.

>

I'erhaps thl.s Is why the Impression that

cheese Is indigestible Is ho wide spread.

The plan recommended of using it as tbe

principal dish at a meal is well worth
trying.

Tho premier: "I woulil he aulte will-

Ian 19 «lv« It fro you but l am afraid

CIM'lt^gkii^en dlf Brltlah Cohimbla wot»id

much prefer i% if^t wiUf WfI; i^ «»*;

handB." iliauiHtttr and att^UMMNltv 4
The Btatement that the gpyeJfhmint

policed the dlBtrlct to help' the mine

ownerii was absoliitely unfotiindM. An-

other loterruptor asked whether the

government would allow Hindus to

come in and be naturalised.

A White Kan'g Conatey

The premier said it was not a provin-

cial matter, but the goj»emment always

stood for British Columbia aa a whHe
man's country.

"I don't think thi.i is a laughing mat-

ter," said the premier, "it Is simply

because the people come to the meetings

to turn them Into a hippodrome, that

these matters cannot be seriously dis-

cussed."

As the Interruptions continued the

premier grew warm. "I want no favor,"

he said. "1 can take on the whole bunch

of you and take care of you If neces-

sary. I only ask fair play and nothing

nnore."

Joe Bay ley Is going to have his

hands full In the next few months. His

next engagement will be at Prince Ru-

pert where he will encounter <ih aspir-

ing young lightweight by the name of

Scott, who halls from Seattle. Aftei"

that he will rush to Kdmontori where

his opponent will be Kid Rellly, of San
Francisco. The nrst mill takes placo

on the 21st Inst, and the latter some
tlnie In April, in addition 'to these ho

haa Just received »f(Sl»mng«fram Wj
,

^^' tiobart; "6*.-Clla Blj&fli,;. VfTMlv' '

J

Millinery Acces-

sories
/Oil's

mm
» 4^

Hinton Electric Company
Government Street Phone 2242

•(•
S4200 buys new modern bungalow of five rooms, close to car line. IIOOO

caah, balance on eAsy terms.
1

SS600 Is the piflce of a ntfw house of seven rpodis elose to car line, $1000

cash, balance to suit purchaser. -

8BOOO will purchase a new modem house of six rooms, two more rooms

can be easily added. Kurnaoe, cement floor, every conrenlemje, chicken

hous^, etc., etc.
"

S2600 win make you the happy owner of a nice country home of five

rooms, modern and near Ssanlch car line. Lot 60x176. Three and a

half miles from the city hall. Term-i, |900 cash; balance 125 per month.

i|S900 inve.'jted now In a good ' el^ht-ropm house neay Bui aside Road,

will'make you a nice pi-oflt on your money In a shbrt tlnie. Ijot 60xf20.

See us Monday.

8S500 buys one of the finest seven-room houses In Oak Bay district.

close to Willows car line, on corner lot Splendid locality, $1800 cash,

balance halt yearly.

Elliott -Sly Co.
1309 Douglas Street Phone 3>74

ARE
SAFE?

Wc have just stocked a new supply of the best

poultry netting manufactured. Close and wide mesh;^

at tbe lowest prices in the city., '7 ,{ «.
A>.,

Phone Your Order To 82
''^.'''V Or call today at *!l,VC'K-Wu&-'-5:r

B.C. lytDWiHlE Co., Ud

The Bonsewlfes Part
Most mothers acknowledge the neces-

sity of teaching their daughters how to

keep house. The girl who does not

know how to clean and cook and sew
should not become mistress of a home.
While she may be able to pay for help
it is necessary that she shall be able

to teach the Inexperienced girls whom
she will, in all probability, be forced to

engage- In these days when girls spend
many years of their lives at school, do-

mestic economy. Is very wisely, made
one of the compulsory liubjects.

It Is not. however, so generally be-

lieved that ever^ young woman should
know how to finance a home. The Ignor-
ance and Inexperience of tbe average
young woman where money Is concerned
Is tho cause of more domestic troubles
than Is generally supposed. We blame
thr man who refuses to give his wife
the money she needs or who gives It

grudgingly. This would b« right if the
wife knew how to spend th» money she
receives. Ku.....rtg ts more humiliating
to a woman, than, to be obliged to as&
as a favor for money to which she.haa
a right. Tet the only way to prevent
this is f4^r the wife to know Ja#t how
much money she needs and how to spend
it; wisely. On the sub|eet of tlia busi-
ness education ' of women. Ida M. Tar-
bell, says in the -American Magaxine.
"Marriage is a business as well as a

sentimental partnership. But a busi-
ness partnership brings grave practical
responsibilities', and this, under our
present cystem. tbe girt Is rarely trained
to face. She becomes a partner in an
nnf^ertaklnc where her ft:nctlon Is spend-
ing. The probability is she does not
know a credit from a debit, has to learn
to make out a check correctly, and ha«
no conscience about the fundamental
matter of living within ihe allowance
which can be set aside for the family
expenses. When this is true of her she
at once puts herself into the rank of
an incompetent—she bbcomes an econ-
omic dependent. $he has laid the foun-
dation for becoming an uneaajr woman,

"It is common enough to hear women
arguing that thin cloae- grappling with
household economy is narroyring, not
worthy of them. Why keeptfqr track of
the cost of eggs and butter and calcu-
lating how much your Income will al-
low you to buy is any more narrowing
than keeping track of the cost and quU-
Ity of cott«» or wool or iron and calcti-

iaUng how much a mill requires. It la
hard to «ee. Uorc^ver. It has the addiaid
interest of ta»itt< always an Indapand^^

GANGES
alt pdoff lalaaO, B. CW^JP.]

taaaera.'

L. O.

Principal:

TOL.SON, B.A. (Cantab )

amcxBa tbbm

Some one asked what had royal com-

missions ever done.

The premier pointed to the Hist ass-

essment commission as a result of which
the taxations on the railways were In-

creased five times in one year.

A voice—"Tes, and they took It off

our wages."

The premier said they had flourished

so well they had reduced rates, and had
not reduced wages.

A voice—"The men can't get work."

The premier: "Every able and thrifty

man in British Columbia can get work."
Cries of dissent.

One man atated the premlat, alx vaalts

ago in VRstpfW said ^e must, itaMaya
have unemployed' with ug. Mvf 'iift^ld'

he say everybody could .ir*t woillb

The premier replied that hthM^ ra*

ferring to eoodlUiWut, f» Vfgi^ijjiwwq,^-

Jumping M'VlBer'wtiar*
found difficulty In obtallU;

once, but given a Uttte tlitta

could do aoL

A man at ^f.-'raSlr «mI>:
work. I hfve a Cpod'chinMte|r
been li«i».«|x years, but har"

^

"My^iaR(Midjdo you talk of
ed thai

"I

your
work _ _
The ^t|it«r:c»tt«niyt l» .iim 4|lK|us

sion of .laitof «ibie«t«» and yieCerMfl'td

the diflicttlty ^ the ^fortnightly «raga

bill. At\ dU.f^ifMl to .the audl«Qe^i(|U4
they hji^ tqfttim^ vaar '" ^—"-^

OOWBWOB8
16.

The School is healthily situated

by the sea, and there Is a board-

ing house in connection under
the charge of a thoroughly
capable Kngllsh lady.

DOUBLE WIDTH SILK TULLES in every 'color, TTfcitid-

iiifT tabac, tans, all shade; ot browns, champagne, cslack

and white. Tliese are worth in the regular way 40c and 50c

per y;inl. "R. &.A.'s" Special JVice . "^Sc
per yard 40c and • • • •

"

Rir.l'.O.XS—-Extra wide ribbons in a profusion o( all new

shades. Widths range ii urn 5in. to yin. and 8in. These

ribbons are easily worth loc more a yard than wre ask.

• a. • • *.».* ,25c

lel^y* Ipw prices.

11*1lit?fM^RY"0P^T9TNG-^Be sure an4 wait for our opemnjg.

'"-I^Hn^^t'dsyeff^' fcady trimmed tiats on the way'and ybij -*

can be prepared for BETTER THAN BARGAIN PRICES

liSCyi&AnDREWS

.*J

_ ^644
, THE CASH DRY GOODS 5T0RE

PHONES

For prospectus, etc., apply

"The Principal."

ONE OF THE

NOTEWORTHY POINTS
Of our store, i s i ts sol id rel iability ,

—

People who trade with

Springs Summer
We are now showing a |ull range
of choice Imported WopUens di-.

rert trom tbe Old Country.

LInklafer

ui MtaaitM'
once. biiit(jtlla igptetftr Wlftim m»k<H ttet

the old OQSftWilbna ha t^mtti aa Jth«

miners g«t. dmoA t»U>%-»,'litonVi Ui«tead

of one*. C]pklipli|«r,>
,

pointed irentlnAen'i
litaooa Htu Fu-k.
Outdoor sports. Pre^t

seas Utu or Profca
tlons Fera Inclusive ^^.
modorste .SprlAc Term beghu

J*Lnuar> t, '4'

rrlnrlpn. « W. CHVKtIB, M. A.

strtotlr

US find the advantages we offer, pays them. Our high qual-

ities of Groceries, our Low Prices, our splendid assortmcnt-s

are facts not talk and our firm adherence to these facts ife

the best guarantee that can be offered for our Groceries.

Ontario Tomatoes, large tin, extra fancy 20^
(jfuaker Tomatoes, per tin 15^
Early June Peas, per tin • • •

•'^'^f

Standard. Peas, two tins for • . •2?6p

Sweet Sugar Com, two tins for

.'fttriiig Ife^n?, twp tins for 9 • •;;»,» t. • •

a • .« • • • s « • • gp.41

I •••«,«.*' a .

i .. uv.'t

825 FORT STREET

pevacnal problt>m. Moat men work unOpr
the deadening effect of impersonal too*
tine. They do that whfeb othem tiaVa
planned and for results In Drhtcb they
have no share."

The )lifelta§r WM It WAk tli* XMSm-
vatlve Brpmlfft |9tr Jobtt X ^\
who pamnt.the bill prvtaetiiw 'tfa>«'

men in Ibrtr right tn a^fVica.^'
' \.*^.«i"

An tn^rruptor aake4 why a W'

should 'bave to ailika.

"Are y<Hi a gOM ap^tmtai «f the work-
men of feriua.'^ Mk|Hl j|lu| grenQer.

*-Tes. I am a .goqd k "Viitfi as. tfeara fi

in Kemie," aatil tUg nuui amid, iaugfeter."

"Toa aitouia Itave 6»UltY4A ifiti^: t4»i

the moat modegt. ai|i<l tfef pt^Moier with,

a smile. \
"Vhp 'i» rai»«j!^^l» lor tjkt poUoa."

was the next intarraptlon.

The premier aald in the city It waa tbe

council, in the unorganised districts the

government. No honest man need ba
afraid ot a poiieanuni, an4 % don't aaa
why my frlanA naetf «one«m htmsett ao
much be«atw« a policeman is around.

Tha swwmiar than aneceaafully and good
hui«or«lt^ mppMitfii^ a haarlag.'and

theri mw* a faw Intamiptiana' tar the

reat «t Ma apaaoh, wtoto^ 4Mh'Vlih gen-

aral ttjiiai. Ufa daadiwatrtn aatMhg farth

Asparagus Tips, per tin

'Aipaii^bil ibngf, per tin

Green Spinach, per tin • • ' • •

New Zealand Bntter, p?er pound .
.

... . ...
. • •

"Cri8CO,'» tbe now cooking compound, per tin.

Fir^fli'.'AspMragu^ Tomatoes, Ciicumbers, Lettuce/ A^cb^ttil^w.

i'^^ -:--'' .GanUflowers;- Cabbage. .r^ ,,.••, f,...
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nson

<m&^ School for 3c^
Itocl^aiidifty^ue Victoria* B. 0.

Central Situation
. Bmlchngs '

Spacious and Well-ventilated School

Hccreation Grounds G^miiasi^r V
Cadet Corps .;

tender the prcsfent management a special feature of the School

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL - - - - - A. D. MllSraTTj |5fQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters '

,,

-

Easter Term Begins Tuefk^y, January $&^ at f*^ v

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boys of 7 to lb years

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAI>pFFICE

Authorized Capital, $6,006,000 -

-WINNIPEG *

- Paid lip Capital, $3,200,000

DIRECTORS
President - - - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.

Vice-President' ' - - - - Capt. Wm, Robinson

Tas H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Lei.stikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager - - - Robt. Campbell

Cn/^rintendeiit of P.ranche.s - - - - L. M. McCarthy

A general Banking Business transacted , at all Blanches.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations and Societies carried

on most favorable terms.

.Special iflre Klven to .Savlnps Bank Accotmts.
Branches throughout Canada.

(;(jj)I'Rl<:v 1
!()()' Mana.iijer Victoria lirancli

Jubilee Incubators and Brooders
We hnvc the bvsi on '.li« inftrkel, hot wmpt principal and ffuarniit.-»(1 "^ ^''Ph

116 a-'l "O P'T f*""* of fertile eggn. Incubators, log csgs, si fSO.OO:
I. lipO-chlck. S20.00.

),. (
»•< i-n

r.i.phon. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 'o» ''•*es Street.

TaatAlng tfaaltatloa

i» It not timiB that ^ere was more
detamlned and wnslstent effort to teach
tUe wdman of Victoria how to prevent
th*. spread of dlseaae? In Ontario the
d-.-athn from tuberculosis were reduced
last year by mpre than a thousand. This
was in aj^ito 1^ thi# fact that the popu-
lation o|;MMIII*l>ad grown and pov-
erty had increased^ The great import-
ance of the work or visiting nurses in
,|iMp|li: Inmates oj the houses how to
pWlWiliM infection has been proved valu-
able as iaanitorla are. It Is believed that
it Is iipon education that the chief re-
llinrie 1ft to be placed. It will not be
poftslMt in any community to remove all
peoplf .suffering from tuberculosis from
their own homes, but it la possible to
teach the invalids themselves and those
caring for to prevent the spread of in-
fection. The St. John Telegraph is right
when it says:

"It cannot be too strongly Impressed
upon the public that the cure of an In-
cipient case of tuberculosis may mean
the saving not only of the life of the
particular patient affected, but of many
lives. There Is a great need of a cam-
paign of education and intelligent or-
ganized effort In the prevention of the
.•spread of this disease in every province
in Canad.a and even morn need of an In-
Ktriictlve campaign in the art of cheap
and healthy living.

Myotin
The worlil nan Rrowti sn small thst

What Is a danger in Kngiand mu.it bo

f^U.Vli.«3v. .A,...i. •••.. ... v^M...4...u. .. .(.i . ... •*-

mcnt report Bhow.>^ that n preservative

known as mystln Is beln»f u.sed In Great
Hiilnin t" n liantiiouH oxtcnf. The clilei"

th* |p«tt«y OC tha t^mmattt dn the

Aaiatte aapUwIoil WUt greeted with loud

X>rotaothra Xaaanvea

Mr. Bowser said he entered the meet-

ing' as there was some steam in it. He
praised his old friend Hr. Bavidson. and
said he was the onjiy man - he would
rathf^r s.-e elected than Mr. Ross. To
show. the government was not Indifferent

to the workingmen, he quoted measure
aftei^ measure passed for their protec-

tion. He also dealt with the general de-

luils of the government's policy, the pre-

mier did r.n'^ hsvo time to dcai with.

While the nient could not agree

with the advanced theorieti Of tiie Social-

ists they must admit that the govcrn-

men had worked honpstiy to advance the

prosperiy of the country.

David Reese, the Socialist campaign
manager, a8ke<t Mr. Bowser if he was
in favor of paying workmen's compen-
sation to foreign dependents.

Mr. Bowser said the matter was before

the privy council and the government
must abide by the decision. His per-

sonal opinion was it ouffht to be paid.

i^Ir. Reese asked Mr. Uoss, if he half not,

while acting attorney-general last sum-
mer ordered the police to Coal Creek to

help thfe mine owners put In strike

breakers In the mines. Mr. Ross said

the first Intimation he had of the police

being sent was a telegram from Thomas
Uphill. When he found no reason for

th«' police beluR there he Is.'^ucd Instruiv

tlons that they be wilhdr.awn, and tlicy

were withdrawn. (I<oud nppluvise.

)

The meeting closed with loud cheers

for Premier McBrldo. Hon. W. J. Bowser
nnd Hon. W. R. Ross, mingled with
some Socialist ••Boos."

Does Hot 7«ar Opposition

'T'hr,»jfrh tliorr. n^ny not Ut^ rnntARlji In

other places ther« is one In P'ernle.

When IM-t-mlcr Mcntld<« and party arriv-

ed this evening, they were faced by a

Hadfield
(From Regent

Has jf>leasure 111

OPENING iiXH

inviting

OF

SPRING STYLES

In Pattern Hats
TUESDAY, MARCH

and following days

• 749 Fort Street

12

Cheapest Millinery

Isl^OW SHOWING
New Spring Coats, fawn and black, $6.7 Sand

New Spring Hats, trimmed, from .$4.95 to .

JNTew Spring Hats, untrimmed, from Si. 50 i^

New Spring Suits, S10.50 to

New Spring Blouses, $1.25 t"

^8.50
^9.50
^3.50
^27.00
^2.50

JAMES BAY
ACADEMY

A Private Htfrh School

ITi-'iiarfs lUiiiH

Techntfal work, or i>u>iii'— -. !•

-

cent piirrc.HHes at Matriculation.

g_ (• ; \ ' Ml I na-

tion'

[••r imrtifiDiirs, ;i|iplv

w. M. aaTOHzix.!.

Phone 2041 007 .SImcoe fit.

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberr.i values have increased 100 per cent, in the past 11

months. The Albernl 1-and Company havo still a number of 1 )ts for

sale at the trlglnal prices.

44 fojt lo'.s fi'T VSSO

66 foot iots :roi. ^3C0

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
AKt'nts Port Albernl baiiJ Co., I^id.

801-503 Sayward Building, Victoria. Port Albernl, B. C.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ADVERTISE IN THii uAILY COLONIST

-At

^m
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The Sporting World
TlTiUi

DLUUJJWJ
nnno

ArUpl Kennel Club's Shoi^

(pp at Pttii% f^n:rt8ii

I
ydRnBon Street^ Judge

I
Mortimer is in Char^

'i
"Witti ttf larger and a better entry

^ttian obe Vtotorta Kennel olui» b&A
had In yclcwe the annual spring ehow
iwtU open today in the Fllmley prem-
,ilBe8, Johneon street It will extend

^over three days, the dates set ih the

^oaulovoe-heiag (he l3th. I4th and l&th.

':BtarttJ(it i»ri th« Wth t^e annual ca^it

|exhibitlon wlU take place at the samfe

-address, arrangements having been
^made for the aristocratic felines to

! occupy the upper floor.

Through the efforts of Mr. "Eddie"
Hill, the secretary, and other olHclals

the services of Mr. James Mortimer,
the celebrated New York authority,

have been secured. He will Judge the

dog show, all classes being set before

hiih. Mr. Mortimer, who arrived here

yt^ij^dtiy, "feii^ a pleasant trip win
commence his duties this afternoon.

The news that Mr. Mortimer had
been appointed to officiate here, prior

to appearing in the same connection

before the San Francisco Kennel club,

roused keen interest among the fan-

ciers of the northwest. It made th?

Victoria shpw loom doubly Important

in their eyes. The result is that a

great many more entries than usual

,hayei «nme from outside points, thus

aminring close and exciting competi-

tion in practically all classes. It is

no . exaggeration to say that lovers

01 the dog are about to be given one

of the most comprehensive exhibitions

o? 4Vo standard breeds that has ever

been .i^f si^mbied here.

atval Xrlah Betun

<Stjportamen are specially concerned,

as It Jiulte natural, with the hunting

Plain»»s. In pointers, setters, terriers

andF iiianlels the struggles for the

highest honors will be partloularlj

spectacular. The owners are exceed-

ingly anxious to score wins under such

a unlrersally accepted authority as Mr.

Mortl&et^ It was thought posalbae

that Mr. Harry Ella's Champion Prince,

6ne',.of the finest Irish setters on the

coast, ivould be brought against »
splendid specimen owned by Mr. C. B.

May, Qfyjpojtland, , Ore,. TlyjM, rivals

nera|ajh:aou| to g«ti»o||ethef feiit fear ;

as |4lnci vvon everything on ima aid*

ana Mr. May's dog made a clean sweep
on the other aide of the line. Some
days ago Mr. Ella received a letter

frupi Mr. May^ stating that he was
Borry that he received the Vl/toria

show's prize list too late to «a'o-.nit

his entry. -, Immediately Mr. Ella rc-

pllefl promlllng to arrange for the

PorUand dog's acceptance and offering

a substantial side bet on Champion
friiice. Yaterday Mr. May replied by

wire that It was too late to do any-

thing and that he is sorry. Therefore

the duel between these two setters will

not take place.

Those who wish to secure any fur-

ther information may secure It by en-

qutir of Mr. "Eddie" Hill of Shortt,

Hill A Dun''an's, Government street.

OLYMPIC TRIALS

York, PUtsburg and Cleveland. Matty,
Hans and Larry—mechanical wonders,
brainy and courageous; always ready

—

always trying and nearly always making
good—well above the general average pf
the clan.

i'or twelve years Mathewaon has car-

ried the bulk of Qlant burden—willing

to work 'Whenever'' called and the first

one to wartoi up when some pitching pal

is preparing to detonate. And that thrill

JUPIplrson advancing to the resous

ijpl^P^ib innlDii when tii^o on base

'4tiKft'''4Mjil' eta :MMMlidi'' (•. ^"'VleiHUi MV^
thtng that M9tk«> wUVAMlMurA to tca^

plicate whett tbtf.Blr Oua i« AaaBir
spiked.

And how long will it;be Ikffore Fljte-
burg'fih^a^otner'llontts WBen the Fir*
ing Dutohman ha« wbaled bis :l«st ba^r
hit and passed on into the game's twi-
light?

When a ball player works sixteen

years for a city and delivers above .800

every year, his passing means more than
the absence of his ability.

ENllESMd
Neither Nanaimo Nor Lady-

I7V^^

Ai^l) AGAIN

. 1
1

'

1 11'

Athletes of Old Land Making-

Better Shewing This Year

and Prospects are Gratify^

Ingly Bright

'' "
(

liOMDON, Xsre}i^t<.rTl»M nronUsm to be

a ivatS^r^ Mr.'BikiUiH iport, and Jt*
{ollowers are siraady bestnalns to predict

that england wJU ioon emerge from tty

lump which ha* •inieittd ti«r pastSmea

•mce the dUastroua Olympic gamee of 1908.

In her premier winter aporU she haa opened

the year auapJcJoualy by detoatins Walea

and Ireland In th« International match
under the aaaoclaJit^n lootball code.

In the Antipodea the Bngllah cricket

taajn la bringing home the "Aahea," which

have been held by the Colonlala for eev-

eral yeara. Next aummer the Brltlah lales

will be invaded by cricket teams from

Xuatralla and South Africa, and the tri-

angular contwt for the cricket chamolon-
abtp of the empire will provide unrivalled

aport tor the lovera of the game.
The approaching Olynrplc gamea have also

cauaed a truae In the long war between the

Football Aaaoalatlon and the Amateur root-

ball Aaaoclatlon. A conference will be held

batween the two bodlea for the purpoae or

flxlng upon a plan for the aelectlon ot the

for aomc llmo over queetlona of purse and
expense*, but these have been adjuated tu

the aallsfacllon of both men.
Another International race on the water

will be held away from home wh.
ish motor boata go after the Brlti

national trophy for jnotor boata, wi.- .. ^.u..

1,1.11 r..ii\iiiJed by Ita donors, the lloyal

Vinlit Llub. to the Motor Bout club of

America, which retained the trophy taat

summer through the marvelquB speed of

Dlxi I lie Royal YacJit club will send
out ibury'a new hydroplane as ono
of ItM niinaeiuatlvea. This boat has been
npnrJally dealfened by Sir John Thornycroft.

and 1» an Improved type of Mlr»nda IV,

BnnMi vs. dcayne

HAN PBAXCISOO. March 12.—JPro-

moter Eddie Graney announced today

that he had matched Johnny Grayne.

the San Francisco lightweight and
Erankle Burns of Oaltlund for a twen-
fy»round fight the evening pf ,Maix:h

29. The men will weight In at 12i>

pounds at S o'clock.
ift I ii I I I m mmmmimttmmmmmltimit
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teams wh ich Will plST Bt BtocB tiu lm.—All-

is apparently harmonious ki the (our Rug-
by Unions which control tha<. branch of

football, and the nations concerned have In-

vited a Suuth Afrlcas team over for the

aeaaon which beglna next September.
One of the moat Intereatlng tntematlonsi

horae-raclng conteata will t>e the famoua
Derby, In which Montrose II. a French horse

owne4 and tr*tnad by Americana, will be

aprominenit contender.
June will w.lieas tbe worl^ aculltng

ch#miilonahlp on the Thamea, In which Dick
Arnat, of Auatralla. yrtt\. defend his title

agalnat Bantst Bany/tlMi qhaiBitioa of Elng>

land. Tbts aut6>l>< %M- b»*n hanging Qre

ON THE AiWYS -^^

-WtTH TtfE fOWtERS

At the Araaas AlSayg

An Interesting match was played
last night between the Standards ana
the Pride Cigar Co. , teams, the latter

winning two games and tne former
one. The score:

Prides

—

1 2 3 Ttl

Ballou 145 174 186 506

Engelson 153 223 103 479

Brewster .. 125 164 145 340

Falrbairn 144 171 142 467

Archibald 206 155 162 523

773 887 738 2398

Standards—

•

1 2 3 Ttl

Huxtab le— 109 1« Mrt 6^6-

Foster 123 13'J 139 401

Hardwlcke 120 124 114 858

Chllds 149 149 150 439

West 144 138 178 460

701 700 762 2163

The match tonight Is between the

Style Shop and the Drlard Barbers.
Ballin Is still - leading in the Style

Shop suit contest, wlM an average ot

IS40.S. Ireland is a cross second.

Thorpe's

Water
MADS FROM WATBR

FROM vmiCn ALt.

dSklCS IIAVB BBBK
" :""'"

'KfiHOVBD
~'"-'"~^'

POULTRY
NETTING

We haVe just received a consignment of thft

above in various sizes arid gauges.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Bowling Trophy
For the beat 10 gamea of ten-pins

rolled during thia month a

evm OF "STYTB SHOP" CLOTHES
will be given. This prico Is pre-
aented by The "Stylo Shop," Stt
Yatea atreet.

Arcac7e Bowling
Alleys

gembrioB Blooh. goat Bt.

mtmiimtmmmimmm

Snlbk:e~Sitver
At All Dealer*

HARRISONS ROSS
Factoiy Phoa« spo i ,fa

The Grilse Fishing
At Saanlch Arm Is at Its best now. Get your fishing supplies here, we

have a very large assortment of everything required in the

Rods, l?poon». I^lnen. Etc., Etc.

SPOBTZVO OOOOB Or BVBBT »BBOB«F«XOir--»««QWI KOSBBAm

J. R. COLLISTER
MM-

smith Will Have Teams In

Amateur Soccer Champion-

ship League

Otuinnltn. zto.

I

NANAIMO, March 12.—The up-lsland

section of the Amateur Island football

league for the Morley cup, will not iha-

terlalize, accordifig to, the j^res^nt situ-

ation, owing to the fact that the dir^-
tors of the same are unable to get a
third team into the competition: This
means that the amateur soooer cham-
pionship of Vancouver Island will be
decided at one end ot the territory

without as much as one^ team represent-

ing the greater half ot ^t liowever.

the men who -vplunteeiiea- t9^ aee i^e
league through hav« dooe, th«^ vtjnT

best to bring it about
The LAdysmitb «nd Korthfleld teams

are the two elevens wilUng to enter the
competition. The Oood Templars, a sec-

ond team In Iiadyanitb. #bo are lead-

ing the second division league in this
sectidn at the present tlmiii' Is the or>

ganlsatli^n which hag held up the teai^*
by not sending in their entry. The
second division league oonpetttlon is

not yet concluded and when it do^s
tbei^e is n«,, JlMttlibood - Of tPrMMant

started, as it was .,ft a meeting atKiut

three weeks ago ' tiiiat the delegates
agreed that the up-isiand section would
have to be started immediately to l>e

is .the raftse..,..-, -• .-..• .

TOUBNEYi
Oood itoteiliijl^

rred %,0BV0t, Oasadttaa •enllsiF of Vrom-
wm «Bt«r Against

CMamMM Bntlex*

.«t|M»l« for dampsM^
tioas Being AnnMMr«d'''-9tvs OacA

The names of those who have enter^
the i>oxittg and wrestling toQrnameht«
which will be held at the Victoria tlfe*

atre on the 29th Inst, hav« been eka
nounoed. Judging by the' material
available it should be possible for ti|ie

promoters to arrange ai very attractiva
card.

Appended is the list:

•*• 1»8,

Aa V* J^TC^ W»BaA*BU • i«««-«***«tf^rf»a « 13*
Seotty McKay. V.W.A.A. US
Scott Cropper, T.U.C.A. li|
W. Ireland. J.B.A.A. .....*».. 1ft
W. U. Davtes. JJB.A.A. t||
W. CnCssiSii l»B.Auk..«i^r..«v«»«^k« nb
^» , Jl^lSXii, ^ J»Ik <KiA»». .a* * •••««.« »*««.,tl8
Al* Davtel^ JF.B.A.A. . . • . . «,«^^^ ^ji «,« Xltf

F. 61 OaUlher, J.BJLA. " " -

I;***** e«i^kl^««»«4

,-4 ' ^et n • • tjf

lit^^imm^'H^
^'»> ISS

'•> )2&

•TORONTO, Mar, IJ.—The announoe-

Aeni is tnade that Fred Iiepper, who
wojci the Canadian •pulUag ohSkOipionShli^

in the Jjunior and int^ReiMUatis .classes

iw« Vears agp* }ia« dsdd(4 t6 snter ths

llstt' Againsc Bi»U«r» tlM «9ang«lte and
AnjerlcffiB d|anU»lon. in the Olytan^td

trlids tili,to4Ahsld at 8t Calhartites o^,

tm^Hh^TtSk. wlU glva g***tj6* IBWr?
est^to the'^i^TSDI. m wb}9b .<|^Nell. of

Halifax, H» '^«%*«^«#>,.*«l;^ "
Lepper is a tilg rangjf^^jnHOIl^wl^l

of grit and ptfenty «|p|llMI^'l^ . .^

.

fityie. He rowed In the l^fei^ l^|l#s'

M

a member of the Dons, and was thS

championship at St. Catherines last

last year, but he did iiot corii^iete 'lii the

singles, as his shell had been burned

In the fire which destr^ysd^ the Dons*

club house. This year Lsfiit^^Wrftl>o«j
in the colors of the Toronto Sowing
club.

SMMfNI-^we singles, there will bs trlfttS

torm&WlA eights, and arg(>toft)lt8.fQ^

tawa and Winnipeg will compete in both

, events. A week after the successful

i^S *m l«lI^or Ihigland. ^^^ exhibition grounds during
Vowatnhe H«rfey_ regatta^ toje_begI ^

Arnet is willing to
row ln:'Tdronto for a purse of »2,6do
and Durnan will back himself for thkt
amount. Fully 20.000 people would
view a race of 1 1-2. miles' with a turn
from the lake front at the exhibition
grounds. •

BICYCLES
Xew Hudson. Racycle, Brantford.

Price $30.00 to $8S.OO

Motor Bicycles—New Hudson.
Flying Merkel ....W»0 to f«00

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costl&

tayeto «pipuatsts
S74 <IUHMMUr WTMMJn

BOWLING
Frr-REFORM

will give a suit of clothes to, the
best ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled

from February 20 to March SI,

Entries for the Bouse Iieague
tournament now being takett.

wmmKtmxom A&xom

ii

24 Pii^ Illustrated

On flegina, Sasfc., .and other

Pvalrts cities.'

Other interesting literature and
, is£amutiQS oxB be had -tcr ap-
jriylng at

aeom »«
tWBSTHOLMB HOTBXi

BSp. of Ittteriuktlonal Securities
Limlt^^^

SKATES
Sharpened

We have just installed one of the most modern and ap*

to-date electric sharpening machines. This machint is of

the type 9ttch:*s>re iised in allthe |a?ge skate fac|^|«f aa4

is operated by a skilled Tnecnantc. •
, . s*

•

PRICE PER PAIR, 35^ fi'JSMi

Phone 817 ,920 Government Street

mwTCP*
-^*rs

19(2 Ail Steel Raleigh and C^V^and
•(~«(««m*w«P1f~-~?"

The Most Up-to-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Be Smu at

HARRIS & SMITH
> lasb Broad Street, ppt^ik» ^^ailsi^- 4

Phone L iSi

Pishing Tackle a Specialty

Mr. "EDDIE" HILL
Mr. Hill, secretary of the Victoria .jii||fM|.«tfb, Is largelr TOgpoft*

for tbla year's show. He has iimB»i,-mtA in assembling on«'

„l>ollections of dogs ever benched in the Pacific north-
expects lovers of the dog to turn out in large num«

The show opens today.

A*l\l AND ARNST
IflAY RCMf m FALt

r*sr.¥i»S*^;«
To

Vavtg

in the first week of July,

to StOMifcholm.

beforra goiilg

ANOTHER VETERAN
LAYS ASIDE GLOVE

rred CUrke Won't Plgore On Pirates'

Ball Team Tbls Season—Who's
xrext?

NEW YORK, March 12.—For the first

time In eighteen cainpalgns Kred Clarice

will 1» iased from the game's firing

line this spring. iiie Pirate veteran

ha* turned in hi.i uniform, diaranled the

glove and hung his wa>';lub upon the

wall. Whose turn r.-jm the r<i«te rof

ih • old guard, \r next? Haia Waffnir hae
served sixteen ceasnns under the Big
'Jer.t; Nap Xajolo l« faclnir hlc Mlxte-jnth

>tar MathewKon has Ht.>i>d the orunt of

tTifivc Qlant flag flffhti and two world
scries; Tommy Leach was on tlio ragged
fringe more than once last Hummer;
Sam Crawford is no longer a recruit,

while Benfler. Plank and Murphy of the
champB can hardly go on forever.

When MatliewBOn .Wagner and Lajote
rlrop Imrk tlip frnmp will npvpr lip quite

the same to a good many people in New

V TORONTO, Ont., March, Jlt^Eddk-
Z)urnan is negoUating Wft6 ifits exhibi-
tion authorities with a' View to having
<,||ii(N'd*n>rId's championship sculling take

Three Onshloa BUUards

D-BNVER, March 12.—James (Bank-
er) Horgan of St. Loul.q, tonigljt wgn
the first block "of fifty points in his
challenge contest w.lth Joe Carney for

the three cuBhion billiard champion-
ship of the world and the Lambert
trophy. The score for the first night's

play was Horgan 50, Carney 43.

V. B. Blfle Championship

WAiSHINQTON. D. C, March 13.—
Park Club of Bridgeport, Conn., won
the championship of the Eastern In-

terstate Rifle league as well as the

Indoor rifle teams championship of the

United States for 1D12.

Polo OaxQ* Postponsd

thirty mile gale together with a steady

rnin, which set In this afternoon, re-

sulted In the poistponlng of the polo

inutrh bptwfen San Mntro iiri'l {'<>ra-

nado scheduled for today.

Aviation Exhibition
Will be held at Victoria Fair Grounds by

AVIATOR J. V. CAVANAUGH,

SATUEBAY, MAECM KBth
At 5:30 o'clock

'

Mil' I'll -
"

.

'
•

.
-

• ',

Admission 50c, children under to years free.

mif^ Hockey

Vancouver vs. Victoria

PBXDAT, BIA.SCH 15TH, AT 8:30 P.M.

Scats on'^Slil'e 1^ Flt-Rltp Slorr, Army & Xjivy ricnr .Stor.

SKATinra—3 sEssioira daxXiT

•1 do not know m^cfe about the tariff, but I do know this much
:
when we

buy goods abroad, we#lfe goods and the foreigner gets thfe money; when we

buy goods mdde at home, we get both the goods and the money."

Abraham Lincoln

- The above statement from that wonderful man appeals to everyone. And no

man is really doing his country any good if he fn.^ters inferiority by purchasing an

article because it is made in his o>yn country. The idea is to buy at home, but de-

mand quality made up to a standard, not down to a price.

THE RUSSELL CAR IS BUILT IN CANADA AND BUILT ON QUALITY

You will not do yourself justice if you do not look carefully into the Russell.

THE HARDER YOU TRY IT; THE QUICKER YOU WILL BUY IT

Prices From $2,550 to $5,000
Fitted With Self Starters

THOS. PLIMLEY
S !

Store 730 Yates St., Phone 698 Garage 727 Johnson St. Phott* 698
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•DOKUTllV UODD" FOoT
WEAR

The perfect Footwear for women*

Come in and see it. Prices from
$5.00. ^

STANDARD PATTERNS
Are best from every point of

•vieY^. 8,000 *^ choose from.

'w-ki

'•'vfei"',' '--f
'-

i* , -Jf. • 1

ii^F:m^immtmWBm THESE

luipeflb FiPeiniclh

In our windows, or better still, you may
come inside and examine them. You will

certainly wish to do so when you have seen

them.

Every stitch is hand made and hand embroidered and they are no two alike. They are

trimmed real Irish lace and the embroidery designs are truly exquisite.

\l(T(li{|:l (1«ES

Capitals Lose Again to Hard-

playing Westminster Royals

Lehman Does Yeoman Ser-

vice—Dunderdale Scores 3

^©i.OO to fiSO.OO
A Fortunate Purchase ol

T8iil®]r®<i Lainieiniette

Waists
These dainty little waists will be found

most serviceable and the fact that we

bought these under special circumstances

enables ue to offer them at a price to please

you.

Embroidered or pleated fronts, new

style, set-in sleeves, negligee collars.

Os&ly $L7i Esidhi

Another Sample Lot of

Yates Street

PHONE 1391

You can speak

directly to any

department.

This week we can offer you another lot

of very high grade suits which we have ob-

tained from the makers without the usual

freight charges. Of course they are up-to-

the-minute in style while the materials and

marking are irreproachable.

Come in and see these anyway. Every

one distinctive.

$2S.OO to $3@.0®

VICTORIA
MAIL

ORD'ERS
Receive careful

consideration

and prompt at-

tention.

VA.xrouVER. B. C, Marcli 12.—

Weatmlnstei»>£|MfcA^!Victoria"8 number
aBTRln tonigji^itler i>layjng rather

meOJIipi^i:^ hoek#idr halt the distance

tli(l^ Aoyeils came up with a rafh In

Um^ tauU aMstan «ui4 toutll^ayliMlflttMl

Capital* at «vety mge^ ot at«>»um
trimmed them by the •cor* joMO to.«.

The reauH" plao^ W«»tmln»ter in the
leltd m th© 'l»air«»«'i*ace,** aadrto noee

,the Royals out Vancouver will have

to win two of the remaining three

matches eohedttled.

The Capitals iooked good for half

the distance last night. Then the v&Co

began to tell and the Royals lasted

out better and had things their own
way in the final period when they

broke a two-all tie and ran In eight

goalB while Victoria only punctured

the net four times. Sixteen seconds

after the teams started the final per-

iod Mallen started the scoring for the

Royals, and another Koal two minutes

later by Hyland clinched the game.

Victoria's half hearted efforts to even

up were futile, and although they

scored four times the Royals always

kept the lead and increased it before

the finish.

glvlniE UE no concern, and we have no

doubt that they all will be on hand

wlien it comes to spring practice. We
don't blame the players at all, but ap-

preciate the fact that trenu-ndous prc8-

sure must havs been brought to bear

upon thorn from both New Westminster

and Vancouver. We trust it won't be

necessary to call in the courts to settle

the matter. It would be a xood thins:

for the Big Four to- know where it

stands in the matter of contracts with

players. JSlthor a coptraot is a legal

document or it is' IHIttMlliil^'''-! bi •''v

There Is .one little boxer. Clmrlle

White by name, and the Idol of the

Ghetto. Los Angeles, who is very much

worked up over Johnny Kllbane's suc-

cess in overcoming Abe Attell. Charlie

was found wandering about bis o!fl

haunts, mumbling to himself, the

other day and his friends asked him the

trouble. :

. •^)IUsfii*|a|*/?,;^ *|WJ>14^H^
was througta' l«« lH«*i^Wt me^V»*

the niatch. I've "-^ f^j. £!
months to get Abe tp «iinf»s wW' ">•

for a few rounds but that Irishman

landed him and won t^?,
«»'»J?"£!''"^'*i.''; .

Oh. roy anttie mm «il*;ri*h*»J»J »<»"

give him a flght."

It is possible that Joe Bayley will

have a better match than either of those

be now has slated. A despatch from

Saskatoon. Bask., says that Wright and

O'Brien, promoters of th»t city, have

wired Fighting Dlok Hyland, Salt ^Lake

City, its well as the Victorian, an offer

for a bout at that city on May 24.

gress. and he takes no Interest In rac-

ing as a sport or a spectaole, consider-

ing It purely from the utlUtarlan view-

point.—Toronto Globe.

Two American horses have been en-

tered for the 120,000 Grand Prize

Steeplechase to be run at Auten early

In June. They are MSjlowmlnt and

Patriotism from the stable of Thomas
Hltchoock, Jr.

The'good race horse Free Advice, by

liQonatus ^vti, G., by Billet, the prop-

erty of W. E. Matthews, Memphis,
Tenn., died January 16 of pneumonia.

Free Advice was a bay horse, foaled in

1892, and In his day was a high-class

racer.

ADVERTISING READERS

Victoria West
' The cheapest lot in the district,

size 50x150, level, grassy, no rock,

IniU block from the Cralgflower

RinUI car line, and overlooking the

Oorge. Price •1800i on very easy

terms.

Wdch Bros. & Co.

XOOt fltoTsnauait M.

Houses on Dallas fibad^
I.—Lot is 6o X 240 feet, house of

Price

ID rooms, two baths. '^

$i4tOOO

2.—Corner lot loo x 120 feet, house of 8 rooms. Price. .$15,1000

Unobstructed sea view, 3 minutes from car.

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
Telephone 362

'

103-106 Pcmberton Block

—
Both team-s went away at a fast

pace which was maintained through-

out, but close checking spoiled ».om-

blnation. altjiough there were occa-

sional flashes of brilliancy In which

both teams were prominent- Victoria

had a chance to win the game in the

first period, but loose playing right

in front of the net and weird shooting

killed their chances. In the second

session the Capitals worked just as

hard and phenomenal work in goal

saved the Royals, m fact, the New
Westminster goalkeeper was the one

man who was responsible for the

downfall of Victoria. -His worJt was
remarkable and he stopped shot after

shot with the forwards right on top

of the net. while ..a couple of tiroes he

saved by blocking shots when the Cap-

itals hod everyone of the Royals -beat-

ew but Irfhman.

ttWiM'g msigM. Waim..
.. . .v

Hughe's performance was tiinfea^w;^

of the night's play. Ifhe Royals plajrfed

good hockey in the last two pertods

and des«r>'ed to win. With I<e)il|ian

doing sensational woii( la th« jgwil

and McLean and Johnson comprMiig
a hard«rorhing defense, the Capitals

found it difficult to penetrate the Roy-
al's goal. Harry Hy|»nd was the star

of the forwidiipas fl^nd grabbed ^ve goa^s

during the flight. vrhUfi he was aJ>ly

assisted by Gardner whose back, cheok-

ing was the hast seen on the ice this •

season. Trehsme started tbe game at

centre, but he slowed up before the

end of the fflrtBt. twenty, minutes and
Mallen was rushed into service at the

start of the second period. He played'

in good foiin, but he passed up some
good chances by paying too much at-

tention to Rowe.
Tommy Dunderdkle played the best

j

game for Victoria, He worked haw* from

the start |MJd.ac«:ed tlvW P>"«^3^ €?*?•
Xyster nttrieW was also in .ttie itme-

light, while Smith was the pick of the

forwards sod In the last period did the

work of two men. Bntatl} came tlirowgh

in spots but the Capitals were lacking

In smooth combination and wer«» away
oft in their shooting although Lehman
could have beaten any team on last

night's forjn.

•oal •aattaaty

First period<-I. Victoria, PunderdSLle.

4.31; 2. Westmlnstet-, UcDOSksM, 14^80.

Second period^-*, Vlcewrta. Dunder-

dale. ".2B: 7, Westminster. Hyland* ».6^.

Third period—5, %Vestmlnater, Mallen,

l« seconde: •, WiHitn»l*at«r. Hyland,

X.tO: 7, Westmtostef, Mettonald. 6.31;

1, Victoria, gmaill. l» secoillii ,». ^«*t";

minster. Midlen 84 secowdsi 10,- Vic-

toria, DHndet^liif 'seconds; "II, Weit-

miiwttfH H[yiand,^l!i;ifei til. Westm«ister,

»^k»tt4 «.tt! t^i Vietori*. ftraiwi, it;M:

14, VlctorlA, Smith, «« seobnds; IB.

W. A. McAdams, of the dowlchan

Cricket club, writes the Bportinu editor

asking that something bo said that

might be construed as a boost for the

game. In Victoria cricket needs abso-

lutely no boosting. It Is flourishing as

strongly as any other of the summer

wiwrts. There are several senior club!«.

In fact there would be no difficulty in

foem l hw ft leagu e coniaiaing—£2"^ "f

live competitors. Probably this step

will be taken shortly. The Victoria and

the Albion organizations meet this

week to discuss plans. U Is to be

hoped that what Mr. McAdams ways re-

garding the comparative lack of Inter-

est m the Cowlchan district Is not al-

together well founded. Doubtless, when

the warmer . we»ther comes; tibe play-

ers will be attracted Irresistibly and

some action taken. If Cowlchan does

not organise certainly the cricketers

there will miss many a fine opportun-

ity for friendly matchea with the var-

ious teams of this city. The local play-

ers too. will be sorry to bear of it for

there Is no place they Mk« more to

visit during the se^wn.^hat the smil-

ing valley of. wh«>|^ ilro^rous DH«l<?|n

is 'fibs! ibentre. .•.''.'':;.,
'^i,- ,» ^ ;>

'

AM trictorla West ^uiccit Jilsiyers •re

asKed to Mtftnd a meettag tob* insld

«t Ibe club rooms tsnlght *f » ©"cloek

for the purpose of starting ^t pa the

regular rtm. The teiim ttt^iHy |he

I'orestcrSfat Beacon^ Htll o|#»|^»tAly
war 'be Chosen. ,

''

''%,': ,•
/ ,

». J ;: '
.'/ -I ';

, . ,,,^ ''._„„
,

- . 1. -I . .. I.
'

-
,--,^.,'' '.

'it'Ji^- ifii. *,Lonsaale. th« - Bn#ll»b

amateur who sued the billiard asaocla-

:lion for suspending him lost his case.

Wlds «. unique t^^rd In the hlstor>- of

games. He woiif the aMa.it«ur billiard

'ChAmpionahtp In 1888 and again In

I SI©. An Ihterval of 22 years separ-

ated his victories, and the most won-
derful feature about It la the fac^ that

Mr. Lopsdfle Played better |)tliiia»?«s on
the occftslon ef/hbp second vtctbir- The
case settled two important points—(1)

that the billiard association has the

powers to alter the condition of its cap
competitions without In any way con-

sulting the holder, and also that-
provided It is a statement of Caot-^

rlh^y flir*^ /"ntUl#d to publish wmit^n-
sioas. The latter is very important,
and of great Interest to other govern-
ing asi(«elatloxw.

^

New Terk newspapers (hat- were as
busy as nailers In the hysterical cru-
sade against racipg a year or two ago
are now the load«it th their appeals
to "Bav« the thoroughbred." Hindsight
ie.too common « quality to have any
value. The "breeding Interests «t th«

united States have already been dani»

aged to an extent that it will requlr^
years .to retrieve. "A national calam-
ity" is the way General Wood, chief of
yitftS Of the army, described tt to «en>

:i^'«Qgether at JiM^;::;:'.-::-V-y •;:;,'
:i

'

'

''|CerdiBftts'''''£lm<i|i' ~^i^l ''bav IsrvsiB ' gg

:

usual from 12 to 9 at tb« SaSidirlngliglB.

Xa» Fort atrest. on an4|.'M^ ^amiarir

The Loyal Order of Moose will posl- '

tlvely cloae Its charter on the 18th inst.

Those wishing to take advantage of the
special charter fee of fE.OO will have to

hurry and see T. A. Ooodwln, organizer,

at 1224 Oovernment street. •

S. R 0. A. cases Of cruelty. • Phone,

Inspector Russell, 1921 secretary's 'phone

L1783.
•

Tou can deposit your money at 4 per

cent. Interest with the B. C. Permanent
Lioan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

11,000,000, assets over $8,000,000. Branch
office, 1210 Oovernment street. Victoria,

B. C.

The Pantorlum cleans any kind of

a ski r t foi l l.OO.—Phon«t RaOA2.—UHl
Fort.

•

Too Late to
Classify

Jame* Bay unap—New 5-roorned

bungalow or Oiwego it., miMlern

In tvery detail. Price $8SO0s terin»

tlOOO cash, balance arrange; act
quickly for this. Briliah Canadian
Home Builders, 319-315 Sayward
mdg. Phone 108(1. '

SIcPttereon Ave., Victoria Weet—We
have a flne home»lte, SOxU'O; you
•.•.•!!! be showlns sood JudtmeMt by

. purrhuxliiBT tills at $I7S0, one-
third cash, balance un-ange; all Im-
Iirovenients. British Canadian
Homo Builder*. 312-316 Bayward
Bldg. Phone 1030.

Stepbeniton Place—Nice lot. 44x141;
price S760; 'i cash, balance can be
arranged. This 1* a beautiful

building lot. British Canadian
Home Builder*. Ltd.. 312-31S Say-
\yard Hldg. Phone 1030.

Ueanian Ht,—llcautUul lot. close to
': Fort street car. SOStM: |griC« tlOW.

One-thlrd cash, balSMe «. 12 and
)8 moatbs. British Cattadlan Home
BSlidcra, Ud., 3U-S16 Ssyward

. Bidg. Phone lOjtO.

I«mpsaa St.—New 4-roomed cottat«.,
olose to car line; yoa will have io

'* '~'1>e^«'ok It yoH want this? "—•*•
one third cash,

Beuoval BTottee

On and after March let the firm of

Messrs. J. Vaio & gone, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry

on business from their new warehouse,

corner of Bay a,nd Government Streets.

Thanl^ng otlr patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future

may realise a continual and steady In-

creasjB of their esteemed patronage, we,

as ever, yours truly,

J. VAIO * SONS.

_ —[anee
monthly. British Canadian Horn*

idera. Ltd.. 813-6 Bayward.BitUdera. Ltd.. 813-6
BIdir. Phone 1080.

Janwe Bay—104 feet on Montreal
street, nest te i;»fiua» road; price

S7SeO. British Canadian Home
iiuilders. L>td., 312-316 Sayward
BIdg. phone 1080.

Yale Ht., Oak Bay—Magnificent house
or iz rooms with full basement and
furnace, foundation rock. This la

on a large lot 66x240; price 913,800

(

terms on<^-thlrd cash, balance ar-

range. British Canadian Home
Ttuilders. 312-316 Sayward BIdg.
Phone 1030.

Jamee Bay—Niagara St., beautiful <-

room house: furnace. full base-
ment, paneled hall, den, sitting and
dinlngroom, beam ceilings, built

in buffet, well finished- through-
out. SSAOO; terras. British Cana-
dian Home Builders. Ltd.. 812316
Sayward BIdg. Phone 1080^

'^l

.^'^:

da

lliprili o»ufOB
, ,

Messrs. Thos. Bell and Chris. Med-
rich, two' well known - Victorians, have

purchased the tilgar and News stand

at the Manitoba hotel and commenced
business yesterday under the new firm

'>!'::;
I

name.

,
.^HfJw »

Nothing more dainty or more easily

djgeated than Kellogg's Toasted Gom
Flakes. Its delicious flavor tempts the

failing apptlt«: Its nulu-imjent gives

fltrenctii a4lcU£y. Ord*r . KfsHogg's. •

MHMf«M|HM«MisMM

Goremment Stv^T-roomed house,
rlose to BImcoe. lot 60x120; price

S7S00; full basement, furnace and
modern in every detail, 11600 cash,
balance 3100 every six months; in-

terest 6Vi »er cent. British Cana-
dian Home Builders, Ltd., 813-318
Bayward BIdg. Phone 1080.

Stanley Ave.—7-room modern house,
close to Fort street car, school and
churches, large Jot, prlee >iBMOt
41000 cash, balance monthly pay-
monta British Caqadlaa Home
Builders. Ltd.. 81S-S18 gayWaid
BIdg. Phone 1080.

Sooad Investment—'Purchaas Aates
in British Canadian Roma Build-
ers Ltd.. wh||« you can at VtM per
share. In addition to profits froes
our building department |I)S
Real Bstate and Insaran<m depart-
ments contribtite fo <tbe 4ivMeni|a
on Home Builders Shares, gead
for prospecttu tt wUl Interest yon.

I
• • I*

Don't foiset to csB for free
- ,. ,. .MspefjCHy;
iN ii 11 I III ! ii ] i Jj '

'

>y ^ib" - --_

BoUders. Un^
Real Estate l>epa«t))Baat. /.

Members VlotOria; Besl ^ iMstfc >«•
chaiige ""'

. 'Agflits: jUiatHi^'fXamtf^^.'
"^frd "moen^'iBild^^rsea

Phone 1088.
' 'Braeiit''Retincdyil<-li|iit«iiw^

M^

I ; TTiijinf

#1 w

To Plaster Ceiliiig

38x75,Whitewash
aad Ateeratknis

Apply

Phone 1906

A.

.^^•t.A

W*stmhiktre, Hyl*toa; XWi W" ^««-
mlAiBteiv Whnioh, I ntlnuM^ , ^;;;

First period—None.
Second perlod---GajWjte:^eBtmlnster,

8 mInS, : MaHen, yv^Smmmi,, 3 mlns.

;

ilowe, Victoria. « mine. ; Poulln, Vlc-

totHi,,- 8 mint.; M^^I^ean. Westminster, 3

t iihalll. Victoria, 8 thlnK; Rowe,

S niins.; McDonald, Westmln-

:irtiiS|linins,^:
•::.•,:-',:

TtolrA ^Sriod—Mallctt, Westminster,

T mlns.; Rdwe, AMctorla, 3 m ins,; Rowe,

Victoria. 6 niins.; i>underdalo, 3 mlns.

The Teams
Position

. ..-.Goal... ...

.....Point.. ....

.Cover Point.

.

.. ..Rover.....

. ...Centre... ..

.Right Wing.

.

..Left V^lng.^.

Westminster
Lehman . . •

McLean . .

.

.Tohnson ...

Hyland ....

»Treherne ..

.AIcDonald •

Uardnor ...

•Mallen.
Of&olals

Referee, SI Orlffls; judge

Tommy Hooper.

Victoria

. Lindsay
.. Patrick

.:. Small!

Dunderdale
. ... Smith
,,..., Kowo
:.

.

. Pioulln

III H il l', III

WMMSM

'Zi,^. .U \ k "^ •4>^*

Vie«blli W*«l&«tx-roomiiliodera bttfij^ow, hest of material

i
••

of play.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59c. Offie Phone 2043.

AT HALF TIME

Seattie is going to have an ice rink.

With those at Vancouver and Victoria

It may be concluded that Ice hockey

and kindred .sportn. have come to the

Paclflc coast to stay. L. H. OrlfHths,

who Is St the head of the movement In

the Sound metropolis, Is going to work

with a vim that Is re-aseurlng, accord-

ing to reports. K'^ promises to have

the new rink In full operation by next

Hi'Sjion.

Unfprrlng to thai tlireiU of the eiiwt-

ern laorosHP clubs to bring suit against

any of their piaywiNii t'ioft" lit IIib WSSt

who refusK to report for duty a member
of tile Toronto club'« executive Is re-

gorted lo have *«->
'

' ' lat'.er !.•!

>B# wtttrfewtftM^ip i uBed> lot <i5m35, rtreet houkvafdcd, cfe-

,., hient walks, etc. Owner leaving the city. Will accept

$500 or $600 ca.sh, balance to suit purchaser. Price ?4,2QO
Oak Bay Avenue—Eight-room modern house oh lot 46x120,

renting at S40 monthly. This is a splehdid investment and

should, have a quick advance in value when Oak Bay av-

enue is linked up with Pandora. $1,000 cash handles, bal-

ance easy. Price is. ...

.

.... . . . . , . . .... • • • • • .95,000
Pembroke Street—Close in, modern hotise, six large rooms.

concrete foundation. Lot 45x120. Price. .. .... . . .^4,750

VACANT LOTS
Cook Street Gomer, north of May. Price. ?2,750
May Street—One of the finest lots on the street, near Cook,

55x13-^, faces south. Easy terms. Price. . . . . . . . . .$1,575
Mckenzie Street—50x124, near Linden. "The only lot left on

this street at the pri«e. Easy terms. Price. . . . . .
. .$1,500

Robertson Street—55x147. dose to car and beach. Price

is ........'•..'. • • . • • • jpx,u«>M

Cook Street—Near McKenzie, 52x127. Price ....... $2,100
Irma Street—Builders' terms. Half block off Burnsidc road.

Two lots 50x163 each. The highest property in this dis-

trict. Good view. Price, each. . . $950
ACREAGE

Burnside Road Corner

—

10^/2 acres witl\ large road frontage,

cleared, good near-future subdividing proposition. Price, on

easy terms $14,500
Seven Acres, near Burnside road, good land. Price, per acre

is 9700
About Thirty Acres, near the new Normal School site, good

cleared, level land. Fine for subdividing. Very easv terms.

Price, per acre $2,5O0

JAMES BAY SPECIAL
Menzies Street, 88 ft. frontage, near Superior, revenue pro-

ducing. Termsovcr three years. Price. $10,500

i: . hovM hi altuatod on Oaear Bt,

fa«lhv aoutb. near Iilnden A.ve.

and la now ready for oeetl|K»-

tlon. Lot £0x120. It owitaSiM* 7
rooms, ball and dtatnlrHMMli

,

panallodr 2 toUata. talX l>li##»

ment, eemant foor. fumaM, #tc.

Price *4WNiK0

«M00 0J«!»-W1U »«ca»eiBir^^^

tboiroucttly tttedem <

, I,Uiden Aw», tot JW***!-
Prt<se ,...f8800

fttOD cuUKK-'Wm seetir* tlwr-

«USlily up-to-date T«room house.

T»ew. on May Street, close to

Linden Avenue. Lot 30x120.

Price f4000

fSBO OAMK—'Will secure new 6-

room house on Joseph Street,

close to car, lot 25x120. f3350
Thesa.MtlfiM 'WlU not hold good

ions. 'ut^%

Knott Bros.
. and

Brown,Ltd.
Yates and Blanchard.

Phone 2873

7:

ANDERSON & JUBB
Phone 645 1212 Douglas Street

Cheap Acreage
sixteen acres within the three

mile limit on the Saanlch ro84. JO

minutes from Douglas street car

$21,000
The property has a «outht.m ex-

posure overlooking: Swan lake;

rive-roomed house and outbuUd-

Iiir; land all cultivated; orchard.

-JOO apple trees and 50 other var-

ieties.

Terms 1-8 cash, i.alance can be

arranged on easy conditions.

Grogan & Crook

128 Pemberton Block

Phone 1865
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ONLY A FEW LOTS
',i<,iis:5t.j«fliH*wm-*

1 FPT IN
Jl JLl ^

• I J-I^f^t »iI)tU"'«i «iri;«t|i.i 'jt-u

RICHMOND PARK
KT Wfi.L PAY YQ{J|() iqfOCICKLY

IV-; .jT"* ..

nces From $850
Terms ^4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 months.

When all of these lots are sold you will have lost your last

opportunity to secure lots in this district at these prices.

In deciding, just remember that Richmond Park is in Vic-

toria's best residential district, and is close to the Oak Bay avenue

car line. Further, that sewers and water are on nearly all streets

and other improvemcntB arc coming quickly . There is no hrt-

,^

IMIM^^

TO ORPlliNAGE

Mrs. Pemberton Makes Chil-

dren Happy with Gifts Com-

memorative of Coronation

—Medals Stolen

The B. C. Protestant Orphanage was

en tote yesterday *nemoon whoa Mxh-

Pemberton preBented the children with

2r^lSri<wrnir« oMbe happy event

pre«W«t o« the 0Cl«<f, oU»eM !>»•#-

4«bt of the ladtee* coniinjttes of the

arphanag«. Mr«. HJgglne, MW. Langley.

Mra. McCuUough. Mrs. Tesgue, Mre.^

Spragge. sti membere of the commit

tee. and Mlee Helen Laundy. the little

granddaughter Of the venerable

Bishop Crldge, who offered the dedlc#,-

tory prayer at the opening of the or-

phanage, and and who has since follow-

ed. Its career wUh so much Interest.

The children were given a half holiday

In honor of the occasion, end lined up

In the big dining room In capital

spirite. In making the presentation

Mrs. Pemberton said that the mugs
which bore the royal likenesses, and

the Coronation booklets, would serve to

remind them of the good king and

Queen across the water, while the pic-

ture books (which with a number of

toys were also her gifts) would remind

them of the Savior, containing as they

did scenes from His life here on earth.

Mr. Hayward also spoke ^
of the

kindly thought which had prompted

Mrs. Pemberton to remember the or-

phanage, and later on in the afternoon

at Ills suggestion the children gave

three lusty cheers. They also sang a

hymn very nicely for the benefit of the

vUttors. winding up with the National

Anthem. Mrs. Kay. the matron of the

orphanage, then entertained the visit-

ors at a dellclotui afternoon tea which
was much enjoyed, the table being dec-

orated with lovely yellow daffodils. In

connection with the preaentatlon which
the children so greatly appreolatedt It

is tntereatlng to npte that all the

mugs and other souvenirs were brought

by Mrs. Pemberton during her visit to

England for the Coronation. At the

same tlma she bought a number ot Cor-
onation nxed&ls for the tittle ones, but
the day before she left England they
were stolen out of her trunk, and she
found it impossible to replace them.
The orphanage at present contains
Bome «2 children, and if the merry
shouts that rang out from the play-
room yesterday afternoon are anything
to go by, they are enjoying the best of
health and spirits. The home, ^a all

Victorians ate aware. Is built on aa
ideal site, bot tt ieems a jfreat pity that
in Horte of the tirlBg rodnis are the
little ones able to get the full benefit
of- the sunshine.

For Sale

MaHH

Hampshire

Road
#e tiesirie to "draw thfc zi*

tentipn of all those who are

In wMirch of~a Tiouse'm We
Oak Bay district, to a brand

new seven-roomed house on

North Hampshire Road.

There is a cement basement,

the house is piped for a fur-

nace and is built on a lot,

45x1 JO. There are two fire-

places, a built-in sideboard

in the dining room and two

of the rooms are panelled.

The situation is a magnif-

PANDORA AVENUE
The best buy on the realty market at the present moment.

Worth $i,ooo per foot. Our price for qui^k sale—

HiV^Kl^^^ONT FOOT

Pandora Avenue7i2Ffeetr'Amelia Stre«;t; lao feet. Mason

Street, 125 feet.

Sole and Exclusive Agent for the Above.

503 Sayward Block • '• ' .'Phone 3084

icent one and wc

—

strongly

recommend thi.s house as a

sound buy. The terms are

$1,500 cash, the balance on

easy terms to be arranged,

and the price is

$4,800
We will take you out to

view. Apply the sole agents.

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block P!'©"* 3084

Bank of Nova
Scotia

ter buying in Victoria than Richmond Park.

YOU SHOULD DECIDE TO SEE RICHMOND PARK NOW,

klandInvestmentCoeLtd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

ilembcts Victoria Real Estate Exchange Agents Pacific Cpast Fire Insurance Co.

^ .

ip^

Fifst Glass
Ijivestments

=T^

BUSINE
Uorncr'karichard and Burdette/^.f|w3cwith mag-

nificent view and situation. Ei^it-Tifetired h(^se,

three minutes from any office in town.

^''' ' : REVENUE $900 PER YEAR

$5,500 '

Cash aind balance over 4 years.

1

- 1^ -

Two Hiue lots on Linden avenue

*i*-* * each
"J""! !! !!

'<*,'.-

Good terms and splen<iid location.

No. 2 Ward

>

One fine lot,, Wellington avemi^, . 50xi46» near

Faithful Street
^

>*v

A' /I

700
/''•-

1

, J.

',(1

Call and inspect my large li^t oihomes m this district.

fi .

BAY
l<J,JsITEREY AVENUE .^ .$1|

.TOGA AX'KXUE .u . :\'-l'i-A^ fl,dWl^»;?

HAMPSHIRE ROAD v $1,500

PLEASANT AVENUE $1,000

McN^" ^ ' WENUE—2 lots %>r;j . • $2,050

\-ICTORIA AVENUE .
"... ^ .V. ....... . .$1,05©

TRANSIT, Corner McNiel . . . ; .$1,550

BOUNDARY ROAD $1,000

Good terms.

Conservatives

Are cordially invited to at-

^ tend a meeting in the

CONSERVATIVE
ROOMS

1^08 Government Street

. TONIGHT,

Wednesday. March xsth

>MMWi»«»'Mi^

Chair will be taken at

'8 'P. Qk* -

SAVE THE KING

t*

HOLLYWOOD
TWO XiO«> TAcxata tkb wma
'.TheM are imwt destnvbla butld*

liur>>ots Mid «tie«p ftt

^1X50 ElACH

ITedmonds
318 V«mb«rtoa Bldf. VhoiM 856S

B0X4NG MTATCHCS ON
N€W YORK CARDS

Mftrch 7—Matty Baldwin vn. Johnny
Marto. 1ichtw«isht8,' National Sport>
inc club. Jo# Jeanette vs. Morris
'Harris, neavyweig^its. liony Aef» A.
A. Jack Hanlon vs. Jal^e Flroe^^l^

Alleft vs. Benny Jones, featherwet^s,
Fbrdon A. C.
MhTch $—'"Toubg fifekey vs. PrcfSllle

1>tiftsr, wettenvelghtB. New Polo A. A.
Tommy Maloney vs. Johnny Pohan,
welt^nveiitiitfl. American A. A. Dum-
my Barker vs. jimmy Plynn, lUcht*

weights, Quensboro A. Cr ssriJstitute

for Howard-Flynn.
March 8~-Fratakle Pass vs. Hughey

Redden, bantamweithts, Oowanus 4u
C. Sailor White vs. Soldier BackUtv
heav>'weights. National A. C. Plnkey
Burns vs. Batting Kiddy. 105 pounds,
Olympic A. C. Young Bedell vs. Al
King. ltght#elghts,,Uberf>l A. C.

Mm^ ll«-^«ady Mnrskby. va. toumg
fiotsberr. b*Btamw«lgtit4» ' Brooklyn
9«Beh A. C.

, iCancli ia.^M>v«ii Mcmui vs. Ftai

.^oere, iightweiiChtA, s^rami'A. c.

. 'March 15~.<>ne Bout^ Hegiui ,
vs.

t,—ch Cross, llglWirelglHi^ Ifatdltoij

Bed(^ Major

& Co., LtcL

Members Real Estate Exchange.

AgsBts ^or the Qnabee nre As-
nwuMe Oompaay

i 643 Ton St. Tel. 2967

Will remove its offices to the premises jiow

occupied by the Eastern Townships Bank in

the Times Building on or about nth March

next.

t

I

W. H. SILVER Manager

, fi^ K ^-v -Jffii. Y-t-'"

e^H I C
DAI I V

tl Let Ds Loan
You the money at

Quadra St Comer
- ' 120x130 Feet

. OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for stores and apartnMats

PRICE faS.OOO, ON EASY TERMS
--' M

v^

WW

Phone 2040 "is Um^W:
Victoria, B. C. ' ^^

"

I Vl

i:eiit

R. H. DUCE
Member \

hm 704

l.xchange

cdi-ncr I )<)iig-las

[^ C. KINGZETT
(Successor to R. Daverne)

MILL WOOD
.$3.00 per double load.

CORDWOOD

161 5 Douglas St. Phone 97.

FREE
T«enty-four Prbp Illuitrated Souvenir

HooklPt, ot Refl:ln». ."*9»K., oT which but a
limited number ait> being (tlven away to peo-
jilr who arc Interested and wajlt to know
about tho wonderful rlevolopment and what
the Provinc* or SanknioDewnn offers to in-

ventora, manufaclurlnjt concernn and the la-

horem. Also oiher beautiful literature cov-
,.;.... •., . ,, , -> I !. i> are Main Line Ul-

ink Trunk Pacific

j

• •..

' H II. Uiinh. Special Ropre-

! iNTKKNATIONAi 'MI IHTIKR CO., MD.
t " r!i>f)ni Nn. til iitir Hotr' <•'•

llgMir IS-^WilH*^ flftwl«<L .v«» |te)tt*

tag 9o* Hjrlknd. llglitv«ltli|i!. BcMldfn
Beftch A. C.

March 19—Jfack Oooclman vs. Kid
Bums, weltGrwclghts, Fairmont A. C.

Marctt 20—Carl Morrla V8. Jim Stew-
art, "white hopes," Bmpli^e A. C.

Marah . •!83~»Kfliook>Out Brown vs.

JTaelc O'DoHoin. 'itilitw«ights, Cftrlyle

March 26—'Mike Qlbbotis va. Jack
Denninsr. mWdlevvelghtB, Fairmont

March 27— !'•' Mandot va. Leach,
CroPii. lightweinnU-

THEY DID JUST

WHATMfOUSAID

GIN PILLS WOULD DO
Quebec, P. Q

"I received the sample of Oln Pllla

and . iiave taken them. They have done

me so much good. They do just what
you Hay In your circular that they will

do. I can 'but congratulate niy«elf that

I sent for the uamplc, and I bought a

large box at my druggist's. I Oiave

made t*p my mind that I aliall never bo

without them until I am cured. I thank

yoij many timee for I had never found

a remedy to do me any good uwlU I

tried Gin PlUe."

Madame Marie MilvlUe Duchenc.

Do JiiBt as Madame I>uchene did

—

Write for n free sample of Gin Pills and
try them for Kidney Trouble. Irrltaieil

Bladder, Paln.ful or Suppressed I'rlne,

Pain In the Bark, Hheumatlsm, .Sciatica,

or Lumbago. If they benoflt you, get

the regiiWir size boxaa at your drug-

g^lgt's—50c. or R for 12.50. But write

right now for the free sample. Na-

tional T>rug and Chemical Co., of Can-

ada Liiiiiiieu. D«i>i. V. c., Toronto. S»

To Buy
(»

Bittid
P«y off mortgag«ii«'9r.

j

improve real ea^eplt. >|

Seeottrplttfi; I

Write phooe .^ cbU

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.,Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

Two Railways tli^diM*
For Fort Georgte

Now i^ the time to get ill and buy'somethmg^ Ask

us about the price and terms of jicreagc almost ad-

joining the Xownsitc, - '-- - •
.» - T-.-ii

# 7"^

Ref«rea^: The Union

Gao Brotucfaloil Street*
^ ,

Land €i. Ltd.

oads, Victoria^ B. C
Victoria, B. C

pMERS'

EXCHANGE, Ltd.

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter and Kearny streets

San Francisco

An up-to-date modern fire proof
hdtel of 2B0 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel
and Lick House

Enropaan Plan—$1.50 per Day
and ITp.

Take Any Taxleab from tlip Ferry
ot the Expense of the Hotel.

The object ol! this store Is to bring the consumer Into direct communi-

cation wltli the producer, end it is our Intention to bring into the city

day by day our 'own and our neighbors

HOME GROWN
PRODUCE

TV'e have Egsrs that ABS new laid. .Cblohena that AXX milk-fed and

Fruits that Jtett fresi-i. Vegetables tfomn by expert* under conditions

that AWB sanitary.

"If we can give you better than you get. If we can bring ^•ou what

your lands produce. And Vf your lands can furnish all your needs, give

us your custom and continuance."
'

CITY DEPOT: 618 JOHNSON ST. MADRON-A TWKM. GORDON HEAD.

Bugs Can't Stand Heating's

Keating's Powder ia the
unfailing' exterminator
of every form of insect
life. Oockroachea and
other house busTB dis-
ajjpoar vrhon Keatlng's
iB applied. The unusual
merit of Keating'a Pow-

der Is that it is stainless and odor-
less—and not harmful t^ any ex-
cept insect life. Made in England
and sold by drugrg-ists everywhere.

In tins only : lOc., 20c., 35o,

Electric Heating Apparatus
iii Complete and Up-lo-Daic Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Rlectric Supplies

Hawkins & Haywai^
728 Yates Street Telepijoiif 6||^;

1 > I H 'ln i
i

1 .
1 ^'i'*'

I II,
.
1

i
.' i

.

'

.'f
iiim

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLdl
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
•4{3^m

Trutch Strtet. 2 Wts, eaph 503(164 to a

lane, together with a ii-room house;

quite modern. Price for the whole,

$10,500. $5,000 mortgage at 7 per

cent.. can remain^ balance of eqoity,-

$3,000 ^ash and $r,6oo per annum,

> with interest at 7 per cent. House

fcnts for $50 per month. .

Quadra Street
ACREAGE

"Rockside"—The Palmer property,

consisting of 10.17 acres of land

planted in fruit trees, some of which
are 10 years of age. All kinds of

small fruits, together with large

dwelling and outbuildings, well sit-

uated tor subdivision; Lays h%b atid

, .commands a splendid outlook. Price
for the whole, $35,oo(h or will scfll

8 acres of orchard, not including

house, and ground, for per acre $2,500
Terms one-third cash, balance ar-

ranged at 7 per cent.

AN A-1 SEMI-
BUSINESS
BUY

revenue: PRODUCING

One lot witJi j^ feet frpnta^f^^ ?Mtu«|(^

just Qff I>ottg1as street, and projIaiK

ing revenue of $50 per inonth—

:

miQMUM^^ :,.„

. Reasonable terms -offered.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

ROCK BAY—Four full sized lots in the heart of this district, adjoin-

ing the mills, land practically level, 240 x 120. with eight well rented

houses, easily moved. Will sell whole or half.

Price $25,000
Terms exceptionally easy.

Montreal and Niagara Streets

CORNER
APPROXIMATELY 132 x 220

INCOME PRODUCING-SIX DWELLINGS
AND STABLE

% :

iiipi
.

i'iiTirjt iiiiii I
,

P^ppj^ |«6,PQ^>-^Pi^

This Property Carries a High Prospective Value,

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Ag^ent

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

' m

OAK BAY
Modern five-roomed house on corner lot, 60x120, concrete foundation, full sized

basement, open fireplace. Price, on terms ,
, «4 qqq

FAIRFIELD
HOWE street—Two lots, close to Dallas, 50x116. Price for quick sale$l,7i
WELLINGTON STREET-Two lots. Price.^ each ........ .'; . ... . . .^|l '

COOK STREE'I%-Below Pendergast, 54 ^eet, for. ...;......., . j. . ... .$8
MOSS STREET—CIose to Richardson. Price ^1^4^MAY STREE:T—Good lot Only... ..'.'S $^IM
MOSS STREET-:Near Dallas, 50x12a For

, . .gJ^H
FAITHFUL STREET-r-Building site for fiiftl;

.{
-'^''^~

o von
p. O. Box 618

Miembers Victoria Real Estate Exchaitgew

636 View Street/

t.-*..J-**",.«ifc ..-*"» -•«i-i'.-tj,>iiH*-v *—i-fiMW**™ »l'^M*J*»tii»l«IMFW|t'ft|ff»4**g!WHr^

Good Buys in Lots
DALLAS ROAD, between Wellington and Howe streets,

?;!pt 63 X 121. One-third cash. Price ^3,000

I3INDEN AVENUE, between McKenzie and Oxford streets.

; Price .....;...., ; . . . .fa,000

boUGIJAS ROAD, Victoria West, lots $800 and $900; $100
-' cash, balance monthly. S

BOUCHIER AVENUE, Oak Bay, lot ...9900

North West Real Estate
' Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

ttiltmmfifmmmta

ThiSrSi^P Monday
Lot on V|^nceiiv«r Street. runntBg thpoush to Ftfth StrMt, elOM to Bay
BtrMt, Msin, on^fhlrd ««itK ttalMUSB 9, 12 and 18 inettt1)«.....fl560

Coin« in Miity jf rou want it.

Members Victoria Real Bstate Stxebanc*.
ara Block, OtouaA noor. Mom

MM
^HMMiiiMa«iM«MMiMi

WHICHONE
VICTOBtA XmSt Oft «AWIt» HAY

75 feet wawrfrentage. We«t
Bay f3IU«M

T.K,\ib]t' cnvnpi'. jriiiienttn

Ucmy and jUmg.fM«»tB.,..4|
iMnc ami WfOwL'-Z'I'WU'
Skinner. ba1^^l(|itlMiifMl *na
Mary .... .\ *.',..*. ^»*4»j)

.,tiTiPH Bii}, ].'0 SupMlw|j
I ,!.» rr-fi( > w !tU Itkttk ttB

I irlyan ilcre
orito littaew,

.

I. nil N liay. curner Kingston and
Montreal, extra large i:omer«fSO,MO

Oawegci near 81m-
. . $3500

1 )o(8 on Michigan and
(Jntttrio HtroPts, between Montreal
and St. bawrence ,. $ltOiOOO

lamoii Bay. corner MentU-« ami Klnc-
(tton, nith large houBe f'iO.OWt

lui X Bay, Ontario, between 8t.

lonce and Montreal, with good
»8«M»

Bay, extra, Michigan and 8u-
"ir •treetn, between Oawego and

Montreal. 3 lota 910.000

Terma on any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
1O07 Oovernment Street.

r:<?nl Balate. Ixians. Inmiranr*".

Khalsa Realty Co.
IJl'l I.nngl.iy HI.

• ,' ..f Burnnldi- road and Alpha at.. 3

i,.i». 1/7x120, 16. BOO; f. ' •' "•' '• "•'>-tha.

fornor HAUltiiln anil '^'IK

JOO. 11.900. fnrner Hi'i '
'"-

ma lit., lot 94x125, »34io. ciiiw-thi.d laeh.

t; 11' !f .mi->ii!>i»; "liner VJ'jiiiiilcle road

ui.u iv»iM .i!.. l&OxSIU, t«.&OV.

aMjMMiil^
Aimmmiim

My & Smith
Boom t, Oxaaa Bleok

mi§l0m Ava^-Two lot«. 48 x
no each; lane at back. Ibe
two f8,U0

iPlMUiaAt AVOr—I lot. SO X 121.

«a4K)0

Kampahlre »<L—Two lots. BOk 112
each. PrlCBj the two ..,, fa,380

Brookes lit.—Two lots. 80 X 120
each Price each ...... ..i.9li400

List your property with us, wo
have the buyers.

Punjab Realty Co.
Amisn Blogh 1818 OoTemmcnt St.

Corner o( Buinatde road and Alpha atreet.

3 Iota 130 ft. Burnalde road and ItO ft.

Alpha at.. t*SOO; 6, IK, lit monthii. Corner
of Burnalde road and Irma si., lot fi. <Sxl30,

IlKOO; third iRjh; «, 1".', II montha. Cornn
of burnalde and Krama at., lot I and L' enrh
47xl3& tn&OO; third oa^i. «, 12 and 18
nionlha; Diiiiedin' street, off Dmiglas «tr(><>l.
l"l uO X 13i Prlni- 31,700. 1-3 cimh; fi. i:.
IH montha. r-.irner of Ilurnatde road and ICni-
ma atreet. lot No. ». «!<xl30, »2,0O0; tlilr.l

caah. C' i:. id monlha.

Exclusive
Sale

Great Site for Apartment
House

Five minutes walk from
post office, close to Beacon
Hill park, 176 ft. on Rupert
street, 162 ft. on North
Southgate. $12,000 cash
handles this.

B. C. Sales Co«
t4U OO'VBBBBIBBT SnUBBT.

P&ono 8882

Residence
IN

Fairfield.^
For quick iala

$5^60©
First' class buy, house aU mod-*

am. titraace. full slxed lot
For farther partlontars a««:

L von Qfii&KM
' Real Estate

Conor Vort attd QnaOra Street*.
Member Heal Kstate Exchange.

P. O. Box 900

Specials
If:t i

»ook Bay—Splenaid lot, elzt 60
X 120, and two houses, revenue
producers; 6 rooms' In each
house. Both houses In very
good repair. Price only $8,600

KUlslde Avenne—(Nr. Rock Bay
Avenue) Lot 60x120; a good buy
at f4,000

Sooka Slstnct—1 60 acres, at only
per acre 817.60

Book Bay— (With waterfront
privileges) 2 lots, 120 ft. front-,
age, and'about 140 dnpp. a
gbnuitie snap at 93i,ooo

All tbc Above are Oood Muya,

Add Saay Terms Oftn be arraaged.

HeineRey & Shaw
"Ttip TTomp I'lr.dcra"

319-323 Bayward Bldg., Tictorla.

MMli

rftr

i ;^

Fort George
W'e have some of the cheapest acreage in the Fort Oebrge

district, which we can supply in blocks ranging from five to

fifty thousand acres. All first class land.

Victoria Property
Double Comer, 104 x X9o» Millgrove Street, one block from
Gorge Road. Good terms. Price fly^OP

Pembroke Street, Choice Building Lot f1,000
Constance Avenue, Large Lot ^950
Linkleaa Avenue, a Very Cheap Lot fi'^^^

Child, G^urratt & Co.
Phone 953 60g Sayward ^Ik. Vh^M»
MMMMM
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfSSS^

Outer Harbor Waterfront
We have an exceptionally good proposition on xoo feet of

waterfront at the Outer Harbor.
... . For Price and Terms, apply:

i\ '
,

' •..- /' "

rick Realty Co.
e4B rtm/B BrasBT. paoxm assHi.

\

I

3 >,

James Bay
We have good lots in thus ilistrict from $2,700 up.

atul .see us for full particulars.
Call

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118 Pemberton Block

Victoria Avenue
One of tbe oboloest streets In Oak Bay.

1 T'iiif Lot. iiOxllS to lane.
' l"ln<» l^otB, r>Oxi:{ll to Ian''

I I'inc ! •, 'x\zo
i(>.";o

12<M»

3>hone 304.

R. H. DUGE
Mf^mlier \'lptorla UpoI Kalnte Kxrlinnpe.

704 IPort Street, oor. Dooglaa Street.

mff '^;> :•-,'.•.,•.'"•?*>' •- '- ''!>*>

Five Desirable Biin^il^

V^;;
JUST OFF BURNSIDEROAi^

Tlvy ar« just b^^ing finished and "orill soon be r«ady fOf
occupancy, • ' - -«.',,„•

t , \ - r %i
PRICES FROM../....:;..;.0^ •=

«

"'' "

. , ,. . . .
Pn.«?8y terms of payment "'

Plans and descriptions may be seen, at our office.
(•diffi 1^'

Brubaker & Mih&rb^
, Merchants* Bmk Bwttdinj^, Y^tes Street

,

Phottf 5W. - ::li!|«imbers of Vtctooiialieal Estate Exchange

-;

i Oak Bmy tfomes
I 4

...W/U»ayft,..aeyetftLiiew ItouM* ^of Oak Bay
district. Any of these will make^a comfortabie home and

sound investment.

?heSTEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange

I0I-2 Pemberton Bldg, Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

OomwaU Street—Xew 4-room
Ctliforula bungalow, hardwood
floors, living-room and hall
pnneHed and bcanied, fireplaces,
ceniont haaement. For quick
sale. 91200 casta, balance easy.
Price 94000

Blthet Street—Close to Menzlrs
Street, motlern 6-FOom cottag'-

on lot liSxliiS, one-third oash,

l>a',anco easy ^5000
Bow* Street—Near .Dallas Iload,

good lot 50x116, facing east,

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 inontha. Price .^1750
Quadra Street—Two large lots,

each 62x200 ell in yoving fruU

trec.-s, high, dry and frap from
rock 92100

Cook Street—l^apge level lot.

S]xl89, one-(iuartpr peah, bal-

ance over 2 years ....^lOOO

li^iittk Street—Six-room house lip-

IWter Klng'M H"a<l nnd Bay
Stleol .

1-1 rish, liHl. 1 ntul 2

ypiir.^ 9l,<IOO

CULLIN & YoRiT
MeniV)r-rs Ural IC.vlati- ICxch^nge
McCallnm Bldg. Phone 98S9.

1333' Bonglaa Street.

The Cheapest
Buy On

Yates Street

60x120

Yates and Quadra

$30,000

Grubb & Letts

Broad Street

Open Svenlng*. Broad St.

Metnbera of Tlotorls Baal Bsiale

BxoluuMre
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Lots Below Market
ilots, iji miles from the%^gll^liS%ti^a^^

. ^ I20 each, en block .. , ffeff^l260 . v^. v^ /. .^.1^jp|^r. , .... gj"^^
; i ^/ -A A 1 tj ,«iAerAl*Pton Oliver St., Oak Bay,.... $1000
|Lot on Olympia Ave., Oak Bay #1050 ^^^^ ^^ j^^pj^ St, e^ch ... . . . . $1250
Lot on Manley St., Government House x lot on Niagara, near the Park $2600
1 Place $120<) I lot on Battery St . ;. . . .... . .

.$2400

^v.

r'mtk im 'v *^i*i
'

l$0" *''.m^:
:i/#:

I,-.;,,

I 620 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C
Telephone 30 Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

JAMES BAY
SUPERIOR STREET

Close, to St. Lawrence, 120x120, n-room

house, modern, stone foundation, six bed-

rooms, two toilets, stable, fruit trees, choice

shrubbery, ground nicely laid. This is a snap.

$6,000 cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years.

Price ^21,000

ST. ANDREW'S STREET
Seven-room modern house, dra\vin,tj room, din-

ing room, kitchen, larj^'e pantry, four bedrooms,

wash tubs and trays installed, fiiniace. full size

basement, cement floor. Lot 50x150. ground laid

out in lawns. The above is close to park, beach

and school, and less than ten minutes' walk

from the post off ic e.

Beautiful Dean

There are a few lots left in this choice subdivision, which
should appeal to those desiring to be free of the landlord.

PRESENT PRICES ONLY

i $1,000
'K

' If t)EAK HEIGlitS iJo n^t atppeat to ybu» we li?ye |i«"^

^ous other well sitiiftfed homesites for sale on easy terms.

\

GREEN & BURDICK BROS.
Corner Langley and Broughton Street Phone 1518

ALlzJrfLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

n McCallum' Block Phone 766

s

Good Buying In Lots In

Fairfield Estate

Cambridge Street, clo3e to Dallas Road ....$2,000

S.W. Corner Wellington andFaithful Streets..,.. .$4,500

May Street, near Cook, large lot S^l,800

May Street, near Moss • • • • • •
?1»500

Wellington Avenue, 2 good lots ?1,750

Mo8|p|pgp|l^d building lots, near Dallas Road, $1,700

Howifi«isi^» splendid lots, new I^Hbfwl ..... .
.
$1,800

':^iim-Mm^ ••• • • •$^»soo

''fiUilldUi'' ITerri^ 'iKriciioitt* 'sites''. ..ii*:ki..,:.. ••• '^^^J-
C(Ndc"Btreet^ tiear Ohphant- -# «rt-»»» .-» ^•*-»** •*-'

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan

Phone 664

jFire Insurance Written

P.O. Box 307

c-V'!'^

JPVIESBAY
'^ttl4e'i^«^» 120 X 120, close to Outer Wharves and on two

I main thoroughfares.

I JPKICE ON GOOD TERMS. $20,000

STIUART & REEVES
Phone ^12 Corner Fort and Douglgis StI.

: Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

i , (Membere of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

4

Certain Profits in These Corners
ITHBEK BIO FBONTAGEa A8 FOLIOWS:

in 100 feet on Belmont. 100 (e«t on PM^ora. 101 fwt oi| CoJd Harbor Koad,

^alStrty iT^otsT^cnuo producing. Price $80,000: term- one-quart«- ca.h,

bBlaneo 1, *, 8 year*.
_ _ _._,___,_-_,-.

TBKBB CAN>OT BE BBATBN FOB SOtlD INVBffTMBNTS.

^ BRITISH REALTY LTD.
Bnuieii <OtnM, imiio«3k

To Loan
; ^..: On "::::

Busine^
Tty

JAMES BAY
I have the exclusive sale of the corner, Michigan and Montreal streets. Good 6-roomed house, ^<^^^j^^-

One-third cash, balance arranged. Price • ..•.,.... qjJ^>OUV

, mm, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

X205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Offiee

aWMpmiMi.

Off«M MUM •« »• «»«»t t»ayln« ^ **»« ^"^^^ ** *"*' present time I

iav«'»«l#»*rt««t»«« •« •»»»«» QUlck-acUon Inveatmenta COMS EJ

i^^'..
ttm/tuoKonP' XM sanr rau» ovs./

"T"
?' ^_ A, €i^fELL^,^ ,

At Current
Rates

' W% write Indurancj of all fttlida.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&Ca

I^t and a half, corner of Quadra and Broughton streets.

Proposed new theatre site only one block away.

Further particulars apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Mcdibar* of the B«a Bst«|« aswBSBf*

looa MxMA. atM«t t^toteitat B.O.

r

Oencral Agent*

rTtMovl*, B. a

mi»rt*

Hillside
Corner of HlUslde and Motuit'

BtepUen St., 98x248. cheap««t on

this itreet ••*^

84.fixl12 close to Blackwoo* ;»'

Hillside ....". fW*»

TOV OAXT'T BBAT TKZ8S

m City Realty
14» ttoagUiM St. J^ffr^:

Asklund. Phone 2774. ; Proctor.

Shakespeare

Street
Lot 61x135. 1800 ca«h .f900
aiadstone Avenue, '60x181. easy

terms. Price 92000

Wanted—A six-room modem
house, close In. What have you

to offer?

J. F. Belbin
Offlrr I'hc.n,-« 1 Ifif.. ltr>f, U-2KX1

517 OormorABt 8*. lotorla.

LOOK
Ov«r t% Acres, fiaanteh RoaA:

house, barn, orchard •ta; tlve

tninutes from ear.

Bushbjr St.. new t'tw^bumttt ot»

cnittute frot% D^tMl m'Tt^.yH
VotB ot^ pouglk* tflk :_ .,,,-. J- 1. ,

Xxtta on Vlwr <t.

Acreage at Elk Lake.

ayk acre VKVSVt FARM. 4 mUea
out. partly bearing'; ferries.

r'^

John T. Reid
Member. Real "IPlH^,

Exchange

51f Sairward BUc. Vbbne 3680.

SEVENFECIALS
',
.—

i

Cambridge Street, close to

I fsea, 2 lots. Price, each,

linden AvenUe, dose to
sea, 2 lots. PridB, •each,

..|a,^oo

Stiii^ ielosli ttt tea,

• • t »

iifijZ lots. Price, each $1,750
>MuH»^.StSMt;»^«lo9e4eK^8eai i

•JBOOO—Ft f'O nice lots on

Constance Ave, one-quarter

cash, balance «, -I* '•«!'

months. . i

j|(920—One nice large lot just off

Burnslde Road, |82S cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

ipgOO—A nice clear lot close to

Gorge Bridge, near water. A
snap at 1800.

5-roomed house a'; a bargain.

Tot Price .^ . . . . « .ftjoo
.All above on easy termd,

.543 View Street, Phone 2307

Rl)DD& NEWMAN
643 Psndorji Street.

1'; ince George Hotel Block.

«MM

S^V^RAL VERY
GOOb LOTS

,50x173—Cowan 91,000^

,Co|hor Cowan and AmfihipaJtSOO

^0—Granite Strea^^^eaKr^ahd
Sl«h '•-fl,2S0,

60x150 — North Hampshire.
Price ..' f1,100

100x120—With sea view, North
Hampshire ........... ^2,»0O

r,(ix 1 00—Bowker A \f I|(050

r.oxioa—Crannmi ..^950

70x150—Bowker Ave. . . .I|I1,,';00

BOxllo-^Llnkleas Ave: ....1^850

Double comer—Httrnpshlrp nnrl

McNeil V. i|l2,050

. ...., > -
Ii, ,i s ti

'
' "i

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone F1O05

Lot on Wildwood Avcmie .... ... • • • • -^l-i^OO

Lot, Victor street, no rock .i . . . »• • • • • • •* •• •• **^??

Corner Lot, Hollywood Park ..... . ^X,050

Minto Street, between Moss and Richardson, 6oxi#) ^1,500

Double Corner, King's Road and Cecil Street ^,©00
Asqnith Street, 50x130 • ?®90

Dean Heights, a few'cnoice bigH lots, Itobcrt Street and

Townley Street and Foul Bay. Road; one-third cash.

1Ptm, eajch ...i S;*SSa
Double Corner, Hollywood Park fa,aWf

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2 lota, Hollywood ^ri^

Terms. Price 51*222
Eight-room House. Prior street (ncvir)

2i*Mft
Prior Street, close in a22^
GovemmenI Str^t, close in 'S'SSJ
Klve Lots, each 5<wi30, Asquith street S*2S
Lot, Hollywood Park, close to car -. • . • »^M.tV09

. ^i

•Lot ». i:#ltf<l«n Airmnf, on #• Ji««h mround, Jnat •onth of 0*;Br _^__,
tag the east. C3o6a temif >9pHNi9

Xtot 16. Wildwood Avieaue, ra«tng east, and near tbe cars. BAftn^Vot

and terms •

" »<pmif

^^iilt'fottnci Avenue, Victoria, Bl C. Hionft 1888

iM*rtH««Ri MM*

^AMBS BAY 9VWWU

AiMiaix*:
foraaee,
on large lot, «7xt«0. nJpely laid

out In lawn, shrubs and llowera;

•Mtoe' for quick -sate 'ViMMii- |S«oa

|iv«if» , taslanco to suit pureHaser.

owner wUi take 16000 cask and

A dtoar tlUe suMMteed.

Cordis purdick

Phone 2608. Pomberton Block.

A» Kinds of Insurance Writwn-

THE GRIFI^ITH OQ
REAL ESTATE AJI0 INVESTjmNtS^iNSOlH^

Jfire, Life and Accideait . ,

Rttoma 5-7-9-xi WW*to Bldg. Vfctoiia. & C.

<Membera Vicuna liedl k^b*^£3|blui^>, ^^

each. WMttymffA.
KeUnrtfUl P»liW» teta on Beech-

wood and Wildwood, at tlOOO

each, on easy terms.

Two &ot* OB BMMb Brlva, Shoal

Bay, rocky. 100 x 200. Price

(980. Slasy term*.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Bbx 7SB Phone 1119

Buik ForI'

it t

We offer a NEW ^UQOW SlSM-mM^mjCpt |ni,^^e

Fairfield District between Coftk and X^ittden. Aft it tms fcuilt

for the owner it is bardly necessary to jwint out that it is

Well finished and convenient.. It has a full size cemented

basement and % funiaee. The lot is 50.x 132 to a lane.

'mwM(1 -•' * > <

^tiQOO will- handle.
II) iiiiiiliii

^

»i
_
iiiiii1 i;i nV i

j
i l |iii r

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 F*ort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

"ISr-

T. FRAMPTON
Large Corner Lot—Bay and Cedar Hill road,

loi ft. to Bay. 122 ft. to Cedar Hill road.

Price, on easy terms ^2,100

May Street—Two lots, each 30x125 to 12 ft.

lane. Price for the two lots ^2,100

Port Mann—.'\(i]oining: townsite, 5 acres, suit-

able for subdivision.

.-t-i-

Phone 1658. '
. „ , ^ . . r i^''^

^°'* ^''"'

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

$20 PerMonth
Interast and principal.

Cash payment of |400huy» 6-

room new house and lot--« lots

from car line.

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Tates Street

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

Q onuo, bctwcpn Cook ana Vancouver SfreoU; one lot. lil«e R0xl|7^

\ venui.' ijetweon' Cook and" vinoouver StVeiisV one lot. .izo 66»|'2^^;

1 i oad! 'neir "DouVriV 'iitrVcV; oni" lor'. 'ini'soxlVo': " I'rlo* SJ;}""

.mipol, on* lot, Iti' 40x1 «7; Price »'""

iom l)...i«in-l !SI. <-'>m<- In ana llnl your piup«*rty for quick »ftlr. T. O. Po» lOM

For a Few Days
Only

I/Ot 30x132. within tho quarler-

mlle circle, revenue $20 per

month.

PSXOfi f6300
Ono-lhir.I ca!»li. balance arranged.

Owen-Devereux
Investment Co.
Oor. roit and Douflaa Sts.

FllOBS 1»»0.

TXBT 8X:z.X:OT PtBCE
ACKBAOE Onr SKAWZTZ.

OAK liAKS

or

330 feet of wetorfrontage. Just

two minutes walk from the T.. &
N. station. At very low price.

L R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

Xoom 4, BridgrmaB Blook

spKoxAXi

—

roxnu bat

Two large waterfront lota mih
Jolnlns—60x180 «ach. Theoa mt9
the two flne.«t lota on thla l>MU»«

tlfiil bay. Wlfh several lar«« jMAa
trees and a suoimer lu>as«, |l4a

lis at onoe If you mm lnt«r<*jMA.
PRICK, each |UNN>0

Terms to apltauW*.

7i,a

DiJby & LiLWtoii
I

til WO&lt 9i^» i'
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WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

B»t>7 KepabUo Needa XiaadlMT

A baiiy republic of China lias dlrticul-

ty in standing- on Its feet. It lias been
'lying to ron before learning to walk.

, With a flourish of trumpets Dr. Sun
-Yat-sen and his coterie of well meaning
iut impractical reformers at JNantclns

-jinnounced to an astoniahed and rather
'^Hkeptlcal world that the Impossible had
been accomplished, that the centuries old

monarchlal regime In China had given
way, as at the touch of a magic wand,
to a republic of the most approved Occi-
dental type, that the sleeping dragon
had at last awakened.—New York Sun.

JX. n. ABd Vorslffn-BoUt tOOpa

not la»»r -WMw .t|i« deltt*

J&G» ittSrWnyiug ttottoauii fiitr it doM.
•vivfit ii»i thtAtum: t^ Htf^a nKtn than
fwo jf^mtf aep. Jr«mMi RoiiOi.. of San

. VtmtiHtemt aaid <. tlwi'. ~ 41mm. ..«««... :mara-.

than 20 British ships In that harbor
owned' «very one of-t1i«ni by 8an Pran-
clBct^- «aLpitalist8. Why not let that
money 'into the deyelopment of coastal

commerce, and convert It to a factor In

the creation of genuine water competi-
tion? The fact is that the tonnage of
the world is greater than the demand:
and the establishment of American reg-

istry of foreign built ships will enable
the American shipper and the American
public to t>roflt by the fact as they
shonld.—Portland Telegram,

I than a dummy proposlllon, worked In the

I

iiili'iest of the overland rallroad« to

i
liunvper and obstruct -a

[

botwfen the AtWintlo : h.

!
(ir courBe, tlie con i uUiIb a uaetul

(miction in thetrui 'le of its Asia-

tic ilne, but on the Panama iH>ute It has
never been anyii.i.,.' i.^tt,..- iiiii'> nn ob-

struction to I Td in

this particular if xo nun ami r:a iiutorlous

thai any recommendations coming from
that source must bo regarded with sus-
picion. Indeed, the opposition to free
talis is directly in line with the com-
pany's known policy of placing obstacles

in the way of competition by sea. The
Pacific Mail car afford to lose money on
its investment if it can divert the main
vclume of intercoast traffic to the over-

land railroads. All this Is mistaken pol-
icy on the part of the railroads. They
can hot stop competition by sea, and the
sooner they undertake to adjust them-
.jBelves to the new conditions the sooner
they win begin to make money by th»
Operation. The bulk oj the Intercoaat
trada ivilt to i>y sea in-.apy «v»itt4ti*v
tfad caivali 1» (gpaoad. but thara will b«
juat Mcnw«h .liQRliuMf fpr ^ ntliroads
In "thB-famt*

ttf <aat ttimttttB tntsrtor.;-^
San Francisco Call. . , \

Tha Coal Btnka

Let Us remember that if tills peril Is

to be averted—and the toughest part of

ti 1? problem is still before us—temper
is a quality of absolutely vital Import-

iin<e, and that random denunciations of

I'Mv interest or the other can do nothing
In the world but harm. In the great

{iifU of Industrial statesmanship in

which Mr. Asquith has taken the first

Step» the pul>U.c. as well as the chief

actors, have a duty to face. It is their

obligation and their Interest to make an
earnest endeavor to understand the pros
and cons of a matter In .the settlemant
of which the vast force of national opin-
ion must play a great if an indirect,

part. Most of the deliberations hitherto
have been carried on behind closed doors,

not greatly to the public advantage. If

they are now to appear in the daylight,

let us, as lookers-on. consider them with-
out prejudice and with the calm proper
to the contemplation of momentous
events.—London Telegraph.

raaaaa Oaaal Tolls

Vice President Schwerin of the Pacific
Mail Steamship company la In Washing'
ton to make a fight against free tolls

for use of the Panama Canal. If Mr.
Schwerin considared only the interests
of the ateamehip company which he
represents, 9ie should favor free tolls,
"bcoause the cheapening of transporta-
Uon by sea would vastly Increase the
commerce of the IstSnniAn >, route and
would therefore -«re»t^y a4?antaee tho
Pacific Mall company. But that corpora-

' tlon has never been anything better

JUR. iOm JARDfNE'$ \

ELECTiQN ADDRESS
Mr. John Jardlne, ex-M.P.P. for the

Bsqulmalt dlstrtot, ha sissued the fal-
lowing election address:
To the Klectors of the District of b:8-

qulmalt.
Gentlemen,—I have tlie honor to offer

myself as a candidckte for re-electiion

as your representative in the Provin-
cial Legislature.

At the last election I pledged myself
to support any government that would-
Introduce legislation to provide for the
development of Vancouver Island by
railways and for the establishment of
adequa t e L-onuevtlona bBtwsBn tnn lingstmr
on the Island and those on the Main-
land. When the policy of the adminis-
tration of the Hon. Richard McBrlde
had • been fully explained by him. It

was so completely In accord with what
seemed to me to be to the best advan-
tage of the people of this constituency
and of the Island at large, and also so
thoroughly Iq accord with., what had
been the aim of the Liberal party, that
I deemed It wise, acting In your Inter-

ests, to give my assistance, as ftor as
I could to the acoomplishment of that
party, without regard to party consid-
erations.

The policy of the aamtaistration be-

inff one of progress and general ad-
vancement. I resolved to deal with It

upon Its merits, beltevlnc that I could
be more useful to my constituents and
could more fittingly discharge Vff
duties as one of the representatlvesv of

the people of British Columbia by so
doing than by giving it a partisan op>
position.. As this poUcy developed it

was shown to be so well devised and
so fully In the public interests ttiat I

considered it wise to «ive the govern-
QH»nt my full support, and If you honor
m« by fisain choositv me as your rep-

resentative I will continue to do so.

The programme of the government,
as outlined by the Prime Minister, is

of aucli au extensive nature, and your
Interests are so vitally bound ui> with
It that it is highly desirable for you
to return a representative who will co-

operate with him In carrying it out.

This policy will in the course of a few
years result in giving Vancouver Isl-

and fully one thousand iplles of rail-

way and the best possible connection
with the Mainland by oar ferries and a
bridge, whereby the oomuierclal future

of this constituency will he assured. If

elected I ahall st*ar« ut> effart^ w asslwt
in the consummation of such a dasir«
able result.

The promise of the Prime Minister
that, If he is returned to power, effect

will be given to the report of the com-
mission ^n taxation, whereby the rev-

enue tax will be abolished and Im-
provements on farms will bo relieved

from taxation Is very satisfactory to me
as I am sure it will be to you, and mer-
its your hearty support.
The extensive programihe of publio

woriM Innucumted by the tovismiiii^t

la timoiy^MiA mmmhut. Jn tiui'sra^
aratlons of ''tbo' ostlmatci my rooom*

and J think the liberality of the Ap-
propriations for Bsatiliiuilt show tiMt X

have not been nsfllgeht of tbo needs
of this oonstltuoQey.

The Interests of the proTlaoe belqc
closely identified with those of the
Canadian Northern FaolOo Railway, I

favor the extension of that system by
the construction of all necessary
branch lines, and if elected it shall be
my effort to secure as many of these

as may be required to bring all parts
of Vancouver Island in touch with that

transcontinental road; I shall especi-

ally work for the early construction of

a branch line to open the country lying

between Sooke Harbor and NItlnat
Lake, and I have excellent reason for

believing that efforts In that direction

win be successful. I shall endeavor as
far as lies in my power to edvmnee
the Industrial interests of this constit-

uency, and I have already taken the
preliminary steps towards securing the
erection oi' a cold storage plant at
Sooke In connection with the flablng

Industry. I shall labor to secure all

desirable Improvements on the west
side of VlotorU Harbor and for the

full utilisation of tb* unequalled facil-

ities of ttie Bsqulmalt Harbor. While
the last menttootd subjects, do not
come under the Jtuistflotion of the Pro-
vincial ' Legislature, (hero ' are many
things that your representative In that
body can do to advance them, and I

ple<ise myself to do everything In my
powAr to that end.

I congratulate you upon the share
you are enjoylns In the unpreoedentod
prosperity of British Columbia. towarOs
which it can with full justloe bo said
that (he policy of xh» prMoat provla-

olat administration has very largaiy

contributed.

X shall see as many of you person-

ally as X can before election day, and
shall be ready to explain my present
position and my future course to all

who may d eslre me to do sa I feel

that I can leave myself. In your hands
with oonfiieneoas jlo^'tlM result of the
ballotdiir on Umti tHh.

"*

JOHN JABDINK.
Ssauiinalt. Mtoeb Bth, 1913.

'
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LONDON
lEHABELETATEID) TOMOUGHOCT

For The
11012 LONDON SEASON

The- management of the Hotel Cecil

have pleasure in advising their Canadian
patrons that the redecoration and refur-''

'

utohing of tjhe ii(ptel is now complete, ia
-vt^f iiMttaaiij^Maw^^tad Important fa^ -

being the

SiifOTb Palm ^wst
constructed upon the old courtyard ad-

joining the Strand, and now ready for

the reception of ^ests. The Tariff

Booklet, fully descriptive and containing

much useful information, map and guide

to London will be mailed on receipt of

4 cents postage by Raymond & Whit-
comb Co., 225 Fifth Ave., New York.

Dont
Man

Censure
Who Dri

the

inks

mi:^

>i

Help Him—Advise Him Kov,' He Can Be Rescued

from the Liquor Curse Through the NEAL
THREE-DAY DRINK-HABIT CURE

1025 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone R3188

The Treatment That Makes Happy Homes

The dri
that cannoC^I
oonHaBupk-w

^^n is helpless. He is the victim of a burning tliirst

!|||ittsfled. — His system Is poisoned with aUuliol, which
' "a iMNNUntoxjloaat. Priva tbia aloobol Miaoalng fiom

tfto ,Wfiitft»,.lP»#fta»|#r Tifim te WWtttoreO. ^ttiW''li-%S^i the ^^eaI

if^x^ftnm^M^ |ft jwflir <lw *MW». .-'
..r'l^

\A^^u .•jnw.4M«aa9UK.«wrM 4*ff#fiM.liy..tti«.J«mi i}M»edlML.iMiteytt.J^^
oUclted. the endorsement of many prominent citizens of Ttotorta. . , .'<•', "V : -k.' "% '

'
Call m person at the office of the Neal. Institute and ha«e a eonftaen-

tial talk. Make a thorough invettUgatiOn Of the per#op^«| 'i^ t'he local

Neal Xnstltuta and the National N«ai Institutes Gompany. Find out lai
about the yfiSffMMMf tenedy for tlie U«aor onna—effective, but harm'
\wi, safe and positive.

There is no longer any reason to feel that treatment for the drink
habit is slow and dangerous. The Neal treatment takes but three days
and leaves the patient in greatly Improved mental and physical con*

ditlon.

If you have a friend who Is a victim
send him to us and we will cure him.

to alcoholic or drug addiction,

If In need of help yourself, come and we will' do likewise.

The Neal Institute
1085 rates Street, Tlctorla, B. O. mose X31.88.

ll

/.

The finest aabdioiaion property ever offered in Victoria to the antatl hiiteai^

WATCH FOR TERMS AND PRICES

','« 't- 'J"

Brown Block
Broad Street Lindsay & Roberts phon;27«i

hrmt'

mif-m

a*MM

k k

M It's Good
If its the Best Jam, Sugar,

Floiir,Bacdn,Hano, Tea, lefee.

^lat caSi be bought f<»r tbe money

We Have It

HAve it and will sell it to you at prices that will surprise you. If the price quoted is low, don't thi^ it i« OfMerior quality, forwe guarantee it Wic sell no inferior goods, but the best of evetything.

'..'... .
. the store al "^ ^eq^<*-FSNti!^ Broad Stt^ __ --, '

FINiSST GRANULATED SUGAR, ao-lb. sack. . . .f1.85

J^IKIIKG POWDEIi—MAGIC, 5-lb. cari,

,

; .. .90^
12-0Z. can *,4 .V^.\ *•.»,..»; f • .2W^

BAKING POWDER—Df, .Pricc*& or ^.koyal, aJ4 lb,

can . • • ity* »••••'•»•• *••••• k-'« •••«••• "*!

•#»» % • *r* «.•••«

fit

xair

MORTON'S PURE RASPBERRY VINEGAR, pint

bottle 25^

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle 15^

QUEl^liiTY TOMitf€> CATSUP, per bottle 20^

BLUE LABEL CATSUP, per bottle 30^

LEA &PERRIN'S SAUCE, pint bottle 60^
'

Yz pint bottle 35^

ROWAT'SWORGESTERSAUCEy3 bottles lor,. ,..25^

DADDY'S FAVORITE SAUCE—Fresh shipment just t«

hand-—2 bottles for 25^

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per

sack .$1.80

COX'S GELATINE, per packet. .10^

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER—all flavors—

4

packets for 25^

JELLO—all flavors—3 packets for 25^

.^

mm MtfB

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, chocolate or custkt^^

. per packet « » • • «i»,v^ • ;..»..*».... (tiwp

I^RE GOLD PR&ARED ICINGS, per packet. . . .10^

MONK & OMSS' CUSTARD POWftSE, i4b. tin. .25#

|8^j!t|g& GLASS* BLANC MANGE POWDERS;3 pack-

^•««^»-*4»*

STEPHEN'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large bottle. . ..25^

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen 35c, 25c

and 15^

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for M§1
MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per \h....ii^

MORRELLS MILD CURED HAM, per lb 20^
MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb 23<^

ST. CHARLES OR G i)A KFRST CREAM, lar-c

20r6z. can

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED GXATS, 8-lb. sack

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S DUTCH COCOA,
tin —

-,'f: -
HMMMMs

10^
.35^

j^-lb.

.40^
20^

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—the best tea ever offered at the

price—^3
pounds for . . . . ; • $1.00

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM—4-lb. tin. 50^

ANTI-COMBINE PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAW-
BERRY JAM—5-lb. tin 75^

CRQSSE «: BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, 7 lb. tin

for ; 75^
4-lb. tin 50^
a-lh. tin ........,, , .^.^.^. 25^

MORRELL'S POTTED MEAT—for sandwiches—4 tins

for 25<^

SLICED COOKED HAM, per pound 40^
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin 25^
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large .i6-oz. bottle 90^

FANCY SHELLED. WALNUTS, per pound 40^

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large yW^.

packet . . .^, 20^
AXTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP—the best soap on

the market—7 full weight bars 25^

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar 20<

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, 4 pounds for $1.00

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE. j-1b. tin 75^
i-lb. tin 40^

CLARK'S PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE, 3
tin s for 25^

.

TRY OUR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER and you .will use no other—3 pounds for $1.00

We are the ONLY GENUINE independent grocery firm in the city, and deserve your patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Dcpt. Phones 94 and 95 Corner Fort and Broad Streets Country Orders Have Prompt Attention Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

' «mtmmftM.r>>e!iiaSKlfliiimit<SK'a-!temmMi)lil«^^
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irbken iifcioat is Washed

Ashore at Northeastern Ex-

tremity of Graham Island

In Quoen Charlotte Group

ANXIETY FDR THE
FREiaHTER LEEBRO

Finding of Lumber at Cape

Ball Causes Worry for Local

Vessel—Lifebuoy l\/larl<ed

"Barl< Patsy" Found

A wireless messaRe from Dead Tree

point reports that wreckage of a ship's

Itfeboet has been washed ashore at

Rose BPlt. and a Uf*>l>»oy haH been

found with the name "BarK I'atsy
•

stencilled on it has been found at the

Tell river, south of Cape Ball. A few

days ago a* lergc .|uantlty of Uimher,

including small sized timber, drifted

ashore at Cape Ball on the northeast

coast of Oraham island. There is no i

record of e bark Ha toy.
j

Anxiety Is being felt In some ni:ai- i

: tars regarding the ^tetlm freighter
|

Leebro, CJapt. Hunter, of tlie Crescent
|

Steamship company, under charter to

the Marine department which took

65,000 feet of lumber, shingles, door»,

Ivindowa, etc, to Langara Island for

Ifhe lighthouse being constructed there,

and was lact reported leaving Prince

Huperf on February 21 for Langara, In

consequence of the finding of the lum-

ber at Cape Ball.

The weather from the time the Lee-

bro left Prince Rupert has been com-
paratively good In, that looallty, accord-

ing to the wtreleas reports. The eounse

of the Leebro was past Rose spit,

which stretches from the northeast

point of Graham Island, end it was ex-

pected that the steamer would reach

Langara to begin rafting her cargo

ashore on the mornljng of February -'3.

At least two weeks would be required to

discharge the cargo. If not longer. It

was not known whether the steamer
would return to Prince Rupert; In fact.

It was arranged that she would proceed

direct to Victoria from Langara unless

it was necessary to carry any em-
pknnMw^rom Langara to Prince Rupert.

The Leebro Is In command of Capt.

J. Hunter, a brother of Capt. Hunter
"^'Of the steamer Princess Adelaide, and
•Mr. A- Lee Is chief engineer. The crew
numbers about ten. H. C KlUeen, resi-

dent engineer of the marine department
|Went from Prince Rupert to Langara
|itn board the steamer.

4 OWInK, to the anxiety of relatives of

ithose tw" board the iecbro, Capt. Geavga
,^bertson, agent &i marine and fllsh-

^•rtes, has communicated by wireless
Vith the tug William JoIUffe which
left Stewart yesterday morning and In-

Utructed ' fhis vessel to proceed to the
l!iorthea«^ coast of Oraham island to

^ake investigations, and the govern-
^«teamer Quadra. Capt. McPherson,
^^rhlch left Victoria yesterday morning
^o replace the beacon off Skldegate bar,
pias als6 been instructed to proceed to
iihe locality. Supt. E. J. Iteughton of
,*he Dominion Wireless service, has In-
'^truoted the operators- St Prince Itu-
|>«rt and Dead Tree point to make
every effort to ascertain further news,
jand messages have tien seat to the
pteafldar Prince John, which is expected
Ifit Frtnoe Itupert from Queen Char-
lotte islaiids seeking further informa-
tion.

The anxjety for the Leebro 1« by
|to;tt»tttte' i|«!fwrai; Uany shipping men

i;outed bK ttui^wDMisaMi «94i ^u» w»P(i|i
'

wjtfffWw uiinsss* xsB nmnw v^ ^

<*l5» FreigMm!~,inm now, o'f course,

qutt^l,|l|i#rt^^^i|My^ of the furious cross
seai'ii^ Wltttttaij were in great sua-
iicnae as to the fate which awaited
us. The lifeboats were either de-
stroyed or vmt out of commission, but
this mattered nothing at the momeot,
We h»d no t>)ousbt of leaving the
•htp» and, if ive 'had, it would hAT*
been of little use. One might iust aii

well have committed styiclde at once
as to have expected a boat to live in

such a sea. The timber kept on go-
ing overboard until we weire completely
surrounded by the maelstrom of float-

ing lumber. The Ship. ' however, be-
haved splendidly, and when at length
the storm sulwided we were able to

sne that our plight, bad as it was.
might easily have been worse under
the circumstances. Our masts, star-

board bulwarks, wtieelhouse and all

our deck gear were gone, but the ship

remained as sound and well as ever
so far as the hull was concerned.
"We lost a pig and a few chickens,

but we considered ourselves fortunate
that we came through with our lives

and without oven .a wound or hurt of

any kind. When the stoim died down
the crew sot to work with a will anil

soon \vc had the loose wreckage clear-

ed away and the remaining cargo
secured. No time was lost in getting

under way again and the rest of the

voyage wa.s iiroompllshed under re-

tlucmi .«itram."

Japanpp Steamer Left the

Outer Wharf Yesterday

Wltft Big Cargo for Ports of

• therdlient

The Japanese steamer Awa Maru.

Captain Irlsawa, of the -Nippion Yusen

kalsha, left the outer wharf yesterday

for the Orient with a full cargo. Includ-

ing big shipments of flour, cotton ma-
chinery, etc., and a good complement of

pa8sent>ers: The passengers Included

Mr. A. A. Dubord, wlio embarked here,

en route to Shanghai. Prof. S. Tsubol,

head of the department of Anthropol-

ogy at the University of Tokyo, who Is

coraplctlnj? a tour around the world: T.

.\ral, manager and director of th., Orl-

eiiial b»nk of Soattle, bound for Yoko-

hama; M. Daidoji, an attache of the

Japanese war department, on a tour of

the world; N. Okabe, secretary to the

Japanese ambassador at Washington, D.

v.: Dr. Bunkio Motsukl, a Japanese phys-

irl^i p oC Bofton; H. KaJiyama, a mining

Cape haso—Clear; osltn; S9.S0; iS; Ma
smooth.
Tatoosh—Clear; wind 9.. »< mllo»j 39.72;

51; ma mmlerate; In. Bteamer TUor at «;-0

a. ni.; Bi-hoon«r Roboj't .SearleB towing at

y:SO a. ni.; out, •teamer Hllunlan at 11;16

a. m.
Vaihejia—Clear; wind ^. i^ , -9.80; 4»t

«a° moUarate.
Situvun—Clear; calm; 29, ST; • 68; sea

•mooth. 3poke, Tees, at ToHno at t a, m.,
northbound, '

Triangle—Cloudy; wioA B>« SUiOi 4,0} A»»
moderate. '-.^ig^^MM^MAZ
Ikeda^Clear:

.
calmii'liafJS^S^illil-.

<b: light .swell; .Sim'fmss^^-'T-^:^''' .'-.—
frlnce RupWt--CIsp^ '«^

sea smooth., - ;*?'* fcR'
'

.
.,.-.',;

Dead Tree Point—dear;- wind, N. W.;
sea smooth. Out, steamer Prince Joli^^ at
11:10 a. m.

^ g p. m.
Tatoosb—Clear, N. 13., 'ii miles; bar. :9.e(;

temp. 4JI; steamer Hilonlan passed .out.

C^pe l.«io—Clvar; oalm; bar. -'9,70: temp.
43; smooth; 3:20 p. m.. Chicago northbound.
rolnt Grsy—Cleor; cnlm; bar- 29,79; temp.

SO: In. ateamer Btelslakall, ;i;BO p. m.
Pa^bena—Cifar; calnft; bar, 2».4a; temp.

4*t jBsdsrtkt*. "•
.

• t,
'•''''

TrifMuAft^eodr; ft! tiiw'^flMI} tnap.^
40; JlSit swell.
Prince Bujtart-^Iear: calm; bar. it.tit

tamp. 911; amootb; spoke Bertha, 2:S0 p. m.
off Oosoban Island, northbound
Dead Tree—Otear; ealm; smooth.

Ikeda—ClearT N. W.; barr'i«.66; temp.
44; nkht swell.
Bstevan—Clear; oalm: bar.. 29.34; temp.

49; smooth.

faitisMp WoTsnuata'

SAN FRAJ^CCSCO, March 12.—Ar-
rived: Steamers Quinault, Wlllapa;
Eureka, Seattle. Sailed: Steamer
China, Hongkong; . Northland, Astoria.

Chehalis: schooner Ludlow, Grays
harbor; UmatiHa, Victoria; Jim But-
ler, Seattle.

©E-VTTL/E, March 12. — Arrived:

Steamers Humboldt, Skagway; Meteor,

Han FrsJiicisco; Watson, Tai-O.na, artip

A. J. Fuller, Port Blakeley. Sailed.

Steamers Montera, Wlllamnlte, S.'in

Francisco; Awa Maru, Yokohama;
Governor, Everett; Santa Ana, South-
eastern Alaska.

—IjOB AiXOWWBBi Gal .,

—

M arch 1 2. -r.

DALLAS
ROAD

B:sâ m^lf0ii^ :Very- lowest

prioe* and eaay terms.

EKUS-OXTTASXO 8TXESTS

11! 0x1^,0, with residenoe which will

rent for |«Q per inonth. On
ternts. Price *....• '.ItSOtOOO

Niagsr*' BtresfrxiHlkftasome atven-

roomed house «n large lot

South Turner Street-^Splendld

house and 4ot between Niagara

Street and Dallas Rokd, on

terms, for f5BOO

South Turner and Dallas Road

—

66ft. on Dallas by 130ft. on
Turner, for ^SdOii

3>ZSTBZOT AOBBAOS
From $1000 down to 126 per

acre on easy terms of pay-

ment. These are all good buys.

L, H. KUis
Room 6, Moody Block,

Corner Tates and Broad sts.

Phone 940. P. O. Box lit.

{Member Real Kstate Bxehange.)

tB88^

Tickets to and from

ENGLAND, IRELAND

and SCOTLAND

LOWEST RATES
Choice of Routes on Land and Sea

General Agency Trans-Atlantk Steamships

I
wnt ; i

in

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tickets wm Be On Bale ror the Above On the roUowlag BaUSl

.

April 26 ,26 and 27 to St. Paul and Minneapolis.
May 2, S, 4, 9, 10, 11, 17. 24 and 29.

June 1, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, J 6, '', 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25. 27. 28 and at.

July 2, 3, 6, 7. 11. 12. 15. !«. ^o. 22, 28, 26. 29, SO and 31.

August 1, 2, 3. 6. 7, 12. 15. 16, 22. 23, 29, 30 and 81.

September 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 11, 12 and 30.

Final Keturn limit October 31st, 1912. Stopovers In both directions.

Winnipeg •60.00
Chicago fTS-SO
Detroit f8a.50
Buffalo $91.50
Rochester ••8.30
Montreal •lOfi.OO

Atlantic City •111.00

St. Paul . .

Milwaukee
Toronto . .

.

Sioux City
Pittsburg .

New York
Boston . . .

.

.•60.00

.•78.60

.•SX.80

. .•91.00

.•ioe.so
• •110.00

:?\T'i

IN

Result of Action Against Coast

S. S. Company Will Affect

Discharge of Freight on

Sundays

JMUMIi W)^ iHit as the trend ~5t~T^.
iFeinsetf-northward It is unlikely that
|tbe lumber found at Cape Ball woiuld
Jiavc come from the Leebro. and. they
say, if th^ Leebro was disabled and
lo-st her deckloadl. or w^nt ashore at
Rose spit, more wreckage woiild doubtr
less .have been reported ashore before
^his as tJ|«gAre i^ en that
part of Che' <iiMt C»j>t Itobertson said
It was pMfclble that the lumim drifted
ashore came from a e«Mr lOMt while
being towed to Alaskan caMertes,

CAPT. ifBLSOAl WRITES
OF' HORWELEN'S TfllP

'"ttiXUt ex mtnr Steel Kaatg Were Carried

VANCOUVEIR. B. C, March 12.—An
action, the result of which will affect

all the shipping (Irms doing busiiiesd

on the coast, was launched In the

county court before Judge Mclnnes to-

day. The hearing was completed be-

fore his honor, but whatever lis de-

cision may be, the caje will go to a
higher tribunal for nnai juflgment. •

The. case, on "the face of it. Is of ft.

trifling nature—two seamen suing for

small sums of money from the Coast

S. S. company. In reality, It Is a .cst

case of great importance. If a decis-

ion Is given In favor of the seamen It

means that cargoes , will not be dis-

charged from coasting boats alter 6

p. m. on week days and not at all on
Sundays.

Duncan Murray and Charles Linden

are the plaintiffs. They Are suliig for

damages for alleged wrongful dismiss-

al, and for wages deducted from their

paw while the steamer British Colum-
bia was at Sechart, on the west coast

of Vancouver island. The men cla.m

that they put in ten hours nt aaru

wo-k on a i^aturday diBCharglp|f coal.

Thev were alitt:ed t» work on SipEturlay

night and refused. On Sundf*- they

were again al^ed t» .work an<fc'*eluaea

on the ground that it ^ras upnecDsaary

to discharge cargo on the Sa'>bath.

Longshoremen were then l>ut to wv rk

anJ the amount earned by the luller

was deducted from the plalntifts* jay.

Linden claims that he was dismissed

at iStchart for "unlawfully disobeying"

wh<:n he was too tired to work.

Murray, who waa on -the $hlp'a**l!»

ticlcs: wae discharged when the boat

got tback to Vancouver. He claims that

the cost of his meals between Sechart

and Vancouver waa deducted from his

wages. In other words that he wa*
really discharged at Sechart, contraty

to the article* which he signed, and

which he claimed provide that a man
may only be discharged at the port be

t-ngliiecr who has been on a tour of the

cities of Kuropc; M. Watanabe, a rail-

toad engineer bound from London for

Yokohama; K. Tsuchlza, bound from
{..ondon for Yokohama i M. Kawabe. of

Boston, and T. Tomlnaga, of Chicago,

merchants, for Yokohama.

The n.M.S. Kmpress of Japan, Captain

Koblnson, of the C. P. K. is expected to

reach the ^iq^iiter.wharf late tomorrow afr

terhoon fM>m Hongkong and tbe us^al

ports of call. The white liner left Yoko-

hama on March Srd. The steamer 8ado
Maru, Capt. Richards, of the Nippon
Tusen kalsha, is following close behind

the C.P.R. liner and is expected to reach

William Head tomorrow night and dock

at the outer wharf on Friday morning.

It la expected that the Keemun and
Luceric, both of which are expected to

reach the outer wharf on Friday, will

report today by wireless. The Luceric

Left YokoTiama on MeroU ti«t and the

Keemun of the Blue Funnel line, left

the Japanese port on March 2nd.

.\rrhed: President, Puget sound;

Marshfield, Redondo Beach with tug

Navigator in tow with broken -ro-

peller: Yellowstone, Orays harbor.

Sailed: Roanoke, Portland- George

W. Fen wick. Astoria; Hoqulan. San
Francisco; Yosemlte. San Diego.

MiANIJjA, March 12.—Arrived: Wlll-

csden, Seattle.

YOKOHAaiA, March 12.—Arrived:

Titan, Seattle.

NEWCAiSTLE, N. S. W., March 12.—

Arrived (previously) : ,
Strathgarry,

Tacoraa.

And all other principal points In the East. For reservations and further

particulars apply:

X,. 9. OXSTXJLX, City FasBSSgsr AJIstit.

1103 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

m

er HornBtmWmi'-tiem^imchea
Auckland with her steel masts car-
ried laway and starboard bulwarks
broken in a South Sea hurricane, writ-
ing from the New Zea]and port, says:

"It was the experience of a lifetime.
The steamer was well nigh helpless
In the grip of the storm and the spray
from the angry billows which beat
with such terrific fury upon the ves-
sel was so thick that the bows were
barely visible from the bridge. The
storm set in at daybreak and gradually
Increased in violence until noon, when
the top portion of the deck load was
wrenched loose from tho staging and
chain lashings that held It in position.
"The inevitable result soon followed.

With a prpnt crush that made itself

heard of the gale a
large j. ivy timbers was
swept awny, together with the fore-

mast, boom and rigging. About a
couple of hours later the aftermast
shared a similar fate, and a great deal
more of fho lumber, tosrether with the

7'lKplnK tind ili'

by the b'^rd.

signs on-artr —'
;

— '

• At the conclusion of the ca$e Jndse

Mclnnes aaked counsel to put in a.

WELLINGTON REACHES
PORT WITH A LIST

teaaner BneovatWMd IM«Tr Weatlier on
VojraV* to Baa Vnuwlaoe

With Ooal Oaxgo

The steamer Wellington from Co-
mox, with a cargo of coal, reached San
Francisco on Mondaiy with a heavy list,

after a stormy trip. The steamer re-

turned here twice after leaving to make
repiUrs to her machinery. On t^e way
7fruin Comigiix a c^ankpln was broken and
after •pending fourteen hours here the

vessel proceeded. She had just rounded
Cape Flattery when the babbitt metal
was burned out in her main bearing and
the steamer again returned to Esqul-
liUttt;^ spending ojiothor fifteen hours.

Heavy weather was encountered oh the
sun south and the collier listed heavily
to port when she reached the Golden
Gtate.

OhiaeM SaSngettes

PEKIN. March ».—r'he suffragettts of

China, outj^olng their western sisters,

are desirous of asserting their military

valour. At Shanghai the Chinese girls

at the Chang Yu school, wrote to the

leader of the Republican forces offering

their aid as soldiers. "Heaven has given

women the same rights as man," the let-

ter says: "Soon the Manchus will be

chased out of China, but till now no regi-

ment of women has been formed. Wo
wish to take a share with tha men oC

China in crushing our enemies. The
needle does not suffice for us. We ask

for arms."

The warlike ambitions of the school-

girls were considerably " damped, how-
ever, by the Republican leader, who
simply replied that If they were needed

their services would be called for.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACRBAGS

Robert F. Hickey

ParksviUe, V. I.

The whaling steamer Sommerstadt,
from Norway to Seattle for use as a
floating station off the Alaskan coast.

was at Punta Arenas on Monday,

Alkent nost*A
,TJ)e^tug Albecal. which went ashore

at Pender Islind last week, has been
salved by the Vancouver Dredging &
Salvage Company and towed to Vancou-
ver. Extensive repairs will be required.

Vows vuM»v«» Jionii

The teamer Brltla^ Columbia will
Iteve Va^uver tbfalght to tow a plle-

driver t<oithe Balmoral cannery on the
fltfaawn l.rtr«f —

;

rm TokelMHB»

The steamship Ortiwjc hu big tern*"

porarlly withdrawn tifoti tbe t<Wm>»»
clfto aervkse. »oe©tdU»f to the an-

nouncement *f FnnH, Watwheuse «s

Co.. l»a«ino coast repreaaniatiTea of

the Attdrew WelT line. Sli^w^aalieA
from Hongkong for Bombay to load

a full cargo of cotton fo* Yokohama,

papan. Captain Flhdlay la In com-

mand of the Orterlc -which haa in?de;

but three voyages between this co*it

and the far eaat.

PUEBLA IS DELAYED

Vaolfto Ooast Teaael Broke VropeUav

Blade on sonnd, and Will KeaVe

Tomorrow Afternoon

Vzlaoeaa BaaWaa Boa
Vlw ateamer Prinoeaa Beatrloa^ Oupt.

Lodia. 6t the C.P.It. la espeeted to
reach poi^ today <rbm Ct^tn charlotte
Island porta •&<< I^ne* itupart.

, , ,
. ;

' (.'.•
. 'A . i

iEaJUiAW CMilrrEREO

As a result of losing a propeller blade

when making her Itinerary of Puget

Sound ports to collect freight, the

steamer City of Puebia has been again

delayed, and. according to advices re-

ceived yesterday by the^ local agents.

Messrs. R. P. Rlthet * Co.. "Vie will

leave the outer l^harf for San Francisco

tomorrow at 6 p. m,. The steamer was

hauled out at the Heffernan yards at

Seattle yesterday to make repairs. She

was scheduled to leave this morning.

Thor Arrives

The Norwegian Steamer Thor, en-

gaged In carrying roal from the Van-

couver Island miners to Hatx Kranctsco

'lif< Westprn '•'••' •'••!•."> ,.. ms^.i

> Nanalnio ;

TEla iuamw, LaalaiMHr. fomerty the
BriilaD d(b&tM»'0ilmmi whioh lay
idle for a long' tfapMriit ISsciulmalt acne
ifme ago. and^^npl #11 year remodeled
and' converted Into a|r'oiI<bunier. w^U Iw
pleae^ on the Cape Nome' route on May
SOtli^ by the Western Alaska Steamship
Company.) and i two other ateamera will

be chartered. |

mmm iNTEtu^iteE
(By Oevenuneat Wireless.)

a m. ».
Point Grey—Clear; wind N. W.; 2S.80; 3S:

sea smooth.
Cape l,azo—Clear; wind N. W.M9.80; 37:

sea smooth. • -
Tat\;osh—Clear: wind N. E. 36 miles;

29.7(; 46; sea moderate. Outside, bound
In, steamer Thor, a ' ona-masted freight
steamer ond a four^masted schooner.
Pachena—Clear: wind North light; 29.66:

30; sea smooth.
Estevan—Clear; wind N, E.; 2K.48: 82;

s<>a smooth. In eomniunlcatlon with Sado
Maru, sf'*^ »-tii]rH frnin Ksievsn.

Trlar. 1 osst; 29.SJ; &3;

light »> '«' Albert, at 10:15

p. m., otr rine l»lun<i, southbound; Bmpress
of India, at 2:»8 fc. m., position at ml<l-

nl«ht r.3.50 nm-th, long. ISS.Iv west, 1500

inllPB from Vancouver; Kmpress of Japan nt
mldnlRlit. p"-'""" "' " " '" '" "" *"

north. louK. >

Victoria.
Iki>rtn- <•:•

Bmootli.
I'rtncc Ilii

29.80; 28; •

nnipotb.

For Sale
Spiendld AuxUlary Schooner. 74

X17.6; Standard engine;, ealls,

)auncb, etc.; A>1 condition.

No. Si-^S months old; S8z7.2: 1-9
^

miles; cabin ..WaBO

No. S»-t2 years: 96x6.7; about 7

khota; op)»n. Price ...fSM

|«p. 42—Foi||r,y«iars: 2Sx«; o|><p; 7

''; ' knots. Pt^ea ' 'iflpoo

•^ida 48—Thrae and a iialf yMJari;

40x9.6; caCbin; 8 miles /•9'W

No. 46—^Three years; S0X7-.6;

cabin; a/bot»t 8 miles. Price ff«0

No. as—Sloop. '24ft. over all;

cwbin: Ferro engine; sails.

Price ...... ....taoa

No. 16—Open; 22xfi; 6f7 mtlea.

Prtco •••»* ••*•••••••• s^^Mw

No. 14—Tlwree years; 0S.6xG>;

ftbout 7 1-3 miles. Price...HOO
No. S—Aux. Yawl; 8S o.a.xV.8; silk

aaila. ' PHoe • « • • . .fMSO

NO. 2—Aux. Sfawl; «» «*-**i
Price

(.^.- '

. FOr full pattkotava - ot tbata

and othera. plaaaa aee:' *

TACBT ASp Sl^P SAUO
BBOBSJtt

Bt* Barinud Blk. Vhoae aete.

will. I ••at.; Ilgiil;

Out, steaiti«<i' Trln-

CKAVB ft tfOHBS

Carriage Bulld'sxs

Have removed from corner Fort

and Blanchard Streets to m^ore

commodious quarters on Discov-

ery Street, between Government

ana Douglas, known as Fisher's

Carriage & Blacksmith Shop,

where they Are prepared to do

all classes of carriage work,

blacksmlthlng, horseshoeing, etc.

aVp take this opportunity to

thank our many customers for

their liberal patronage and trust

to merit a (Mintlnuanoe of same

jit our new shop.

First

Class

Second

Cta5s

$15

$10
TO

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particulars and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

I2IO tlouglas Street, or R. P.
Bltliet Ik Co., 1117 Wharf street,

VICTORIA B. C.

NOTi;

Chafe & Jones
Slaoovery Street

FOR SAN
FKANCISCO

AND
SOt'TIIRKN CALtFOBNIA

From Vlclorlft S n. vn. every Wednesday,
.s H, UMATlI.l^A or CITY OF PUBBI.A.. and

10 a rti. cvctv Friday, from Seattle, B. a
OOVKKNOK or PRESIURNT.

For SouthPttStcrn Alu-ikft, Mar<<h 22. 26.

S. W, riTHACO or CITY OF HKATTUE leaves

S.llttir 9 i>. m.
^. ^^ ,

u.MBn and rail tickets to New Ttork and

All otlicr citlfls yl» rtsn Francisco.

Freight ami Ticket Off less. 1117 Wharf
»(rpct.

K. r. RITIIKT * CO.. fJencral Acratx.

CbAlTTE A. .^<JI>IjY, rassenger Aaenl, 1210

Ooaslas Btrcal.

The Union Steamship Co^ Ltd. of B. C
•.s. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

s.a. CHBLiOHSIN—^For Skeena River. Prince Rtu>ert, Naas River. Vert
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.« Boaoowzn sTBAMpsir -ooKBAinr. svo.

M.8. VBNT'UBE:—For Campbell River, Ha«dy Bay, Rivers Inlet. Nemtt.
Ocean Fall. Bella Ooola, Bella Bella^ every Wednesday.

S.S. VADSO—^For Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every two w«eka.
next sailing February 2tth.

JOHN BABNSLBT. Agent.

Phone 1926 634 Tatea 8traat>

mmmmmgipiikimii^^
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GOOD .*'

Wc will buy good farming land where the rainfall is suf-

ficient, along railroads already constructed or, now jander

construction, that is suitable for colonization purposes.

:m

i
1

Suite 6a^ Metropolitan Building 1
Paid up,capttol $i,sod>ooo yancoiivef.'S* C '£^

North Coast Land Company, Limbed

;.'«"
' fy.tS'Li

Union Bank of Cana^dg
.^ ,,.'

'>' Sstablished j&ts
.

'
';

'.
',;.'''

ss •••*•*• •••• • "^Paid up CftpttAl . . • • s .

.

Rest And Undivided Profltt. »••««•••• •••««••

Yot*! ABWtl Cover) ••••••esftas**** ••••)i»»e»««s»»«eea • e#* »•• •••»«« a9*<tv00o00v

BRITKH COtUMBIA BRANCPSS
Vlstarta. Vattoottvar (flva bneia). ^WiMsa Bj«pa«% fliaaitoii. Bndarby. Var.

'' ,um mad V^mtimak "'
'

'

•AVIN08 OBPMirMerrr At ALL BAANCHEfk
Intaraal Allawa4 m INfraaKa^

A. taaaok at Ittai Baak Mm lM«a aatasuaiiitt at si Vueaaonaadie strest,

fmtm, .Wmt* ynmm IsatMM «< e»adlt,'and Drafts payable at all im-

portant poiataliif Oaiiaifl%-«*A fta United States, can be purchased, and

; Maaajr ttrasaffata mr «abl» Olr by letter tnay be arranged.

OU«Dita af tlii Butm, wMn la l^ondon, are' invited to visit the branch.

U^lMWatlwIi Will ba tumlsbed eit aU Canadian business matters.

A.B.Cairii^ Tmrn^BrVmsHS: Branch.

nN<*i

ROCK BAY
Jdbn Street—Fine corner lot, 60x120, with a 7-roomed modern

house, furnace, also one 5-roomed house. Terms ."^s.ooo

cash, balance arranged. Price '. . . . .$12,000

Gorge Road—Fine 8-roomed residence, all modern conven-

iences, large lot 90x120. Terms $4,000 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Price ; ?8,500
Craigflower Road—Opposite "Burleith," several 50-f»)ot lot.s.

Terrns one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month.'^.

. Jrl*lC6 •••*•• ••*••• ••• ••• • •• •• • •*• •• •••• •.•••••• • «pxjOW

BAGSHAWE & GO.
Pbone 8871. 934-335 ?emberton BTilldlng.

There l» Only One

"Biromo Quinine

"

That Is

Laxative Bronte Quinh
USED THE WORLD OVER TO DURE A GOLD IM OIK OMT.

I

Always remember the full name. Look

for this signaitire on every box. 260. S%
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

T
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Wodneaday, March 13, 1912

AMUSEMENTS
' Tflotorla Theatr*

March 13.—"Mutt and Jeft."

March 14.—Henry Woodru«:

March J8-t«.—All-BrltlBh Pictures.

March 18.—"The Balkan Princess.

Slarch 21.—"The Girl from Rectore."

Xb« lJ»pr««» Thoatr*—MlBuea Black

jind White, two joung English glHs.

who are among the clevereBt ^cioWts

/»een In tbU city, are amooK the €hler

iittractlonB at the. Empress thoatre^^hlB

wtek. although other acts vie ''"h**'*™

ior the onor of chief place on the bill.

The MiaseB Black and White give a

Vwhirlwlnd acrobatic act. "id wind up

their feats with a brilliant exhibition pf

ttimbltas amidit a «?eet outburst of ap-

^olause. They ate taaHted before the our-

1^iM aKaln and agato at eyeiy Vf^r
lance. The Four MuBlcial

;
«0^««.^^

iVoung man and. thr«e youn» la«l*l.i*«o

dress *elr act splei^dldly. all W*arl*xg

brtniant' military uniform, rive an in-

strumental act. which ranM h»»»» *«"-

**Hng Buch performances. They Piay

cornet, trombone, saxophone and xylo-

phone, and are not only capable musi-

cians but good comedians. Laugh after

laugh follows their droll antics while

playing a xylophone quartette, and.

when they march up and down the aisles

in their final number they are loudly ap-

plauded. Miss Beatrice McKenzle and

Walter Shannon, two erstwhile comic

opera stars, appear Jn ft,
tabloid musical

lomedv. entitled "Mor^ "Ways Than One.

It is a well-written sketch, with bright

lines. Kood comedy aad many opportuni-

ties for the display of the vocal talents

of the two pertormers. Ri<e, Elmer and

Tom. a trio of good gymnasts, give a

vpry good turn on the horizontal bars.

Rice Is a funny comedian. The trio were

formerly circus people, and show them-

selves to bo good performers. Jennings

—HwH Renfr<.w do a hlackfaLC

—

comedy

Crystal Thsatr*—For Wednesday and

Thursday the following is the pro-

gram n-- "OJancy" by the Vltagraph

Com a excellent drama; "The
L*i8t jviiui of i<Yanc' -

'f" a historical

drama, which Is a fellef at

times from the ordinary programme;
"Philemon and Baucis," Is a Mythologi-

cal subject, and a beautiful one. It

will leave an ImpresWon on your mind;

"Hunting Marabout In Abyssinia" Is

both an industrial and scenic subjest;

"One Way to Witt" is a Lubln comedy
dealing with two lovers and the way
they took to get married. This Is a good

one. Amateui-s tonight, with an all star

programme. This is th? biggest pro-

gramme since the minstrel programme.

W« expect one of the 'blflrgest houses we
heve yet had atid are giving three

shows—the first at 7, the '4p!««|^ «'

sTao «nd the third- at 10. Pleiiwi* «tart

at 6, BO it gives tb^M^trtw OWn flOBM^^

early 'a chaiwe to get'ffKMI •••W. •W»0«*

YitiD, »hoir:JiU*a,H.Crookji. 0l>*rM«»r

monologue «tul mthwv ^' Cbapt Kltter-

ing, Jewish Impwrsohwtoi'i SitWi'Wlly

Pish and Mr. K. Bartlett. Jn "The Peach

and the Lobster," rapid fire up-to-date

patter; Mr. J. Wrlghtson, solo artlet:

the Misses Ray and Felton, In their big

sister act. Remember this is a oomplete

vaudeville show composed entirely:::. <»f

amateurs and Is In connection wltl* t'^e

regular picture programme for the l^pme

price.

Ten Acre Fru'H Farms

in the Columbia

River Valley

and up per acre; the oholee.t fruit

lands in BrUl.h Columbia to tl.u

Lroat •markets of t»« Prairie.. Thl»

amaU aubrtlvUlon contains aovoral

nowlng aprlnga and the land la auU-

Irrlgated, no water ratea to pay,

low taxea, the Kootenay Central

lallroBd la building through the

vallev and thoae lands will treble

in value bAfore paymenta are oom-

lilete.1. Over a million dollars

worth of land sold In thla valley

last year. Buy a fruit ie-rm for

your boy, only »600 for ten aorea,

paymonts over two yfcars, less than

half the price of « cheap tiwn lot,

only a few for sale.

""^

la

turn. sinRlng some good parodies, and

keeping the audieme mt-rry while they

are on the stage.

"Mutt and Jeff"—The "Mutt and

Jeff" cartoons by Bud Fisher, now run-

ning in the New York American and

half a hundred other newspapers all

over the country Interest grown up

folks as much, if not more, than the

children. Gus Hill Is sending a sumpt-

uous production of "Mutt and Jeff" to

the Victoria theatre tonight. The play

is a musical comedy of uiiusual

strength, requiring the service^ of

more than half a hundred artists, in-

cluding a chorus of stunningly pretty

girls. "Mutt and Jeff" antics „ sufll-

clent to gladden the hearts of Flsljer's

scores of admirers are promised, em-

bellished by a mass of gorgeous scen-

ery and e<?ce«eorles. , It la 'dbtinotly;. a

laughing show, and the acknowledged

novelty of the y«»»\ Don't miss; it!

"The I«Bce of ToalgUV'-^It Is a

Question whether Adams, Hough and

Howard, authors of a score of success-

ful musical comedies, have given the

public anything quite so tuneful, so

original, 'witty and full of action as

"The Prince of Tonight," the musical

fantasy in which Henry Woodruff will

he seen at the Victoria theatre Thurs-

day. M^rch 14. This production oc-

cupied the Princess theatre for an en-

tire season. The story tells of a

boyant college youth, who accepts a
position of life-saver at the famoitt

Palm Beach hotel. "The Breakers," al-

though he knows nothing about awim-

mlng. Smitten with the charms of a

pretty girl, uhfonunately she Is an

heiress and does not permit her heart

to nm away with her head, the colle-

gian, after a gentle .hint that his lack

6f this world's goods Is a harrleif to

success In love, stumbles Into the world

bf OMglc. At the moment of the bloom-
' ing of a century plant, he becomes
prince of the mythical land of Lunl-

tania, and must die with the coming of

dawn unless he is kissed by the girl

ho loves. The holress is attracted «5y

the prince, but he in return rejects

her, but at the last moment, as he Is

atiout to die with the passing of the

night, she kisses him and all ends
happily. Among the song hits are "Her
Eyes Arfi Blue fdr TdJe," ' "1 Can't
Help Falling In ^vV' "The Best
Thing a Walter I)oes Is Wait." "I Can't

be True so Far Away" and "Tonllrlit

Will Never Come Again." Mr« Wood-
ruff is surrounded by an exceptionally
jitrong cast and «^ large choru*.

ttovtef"
''

iHMum ''The 'Ml-iOimmh
,

show of;tttovihg ptcitures ••! tor itixt

. Friday khd' Saturday at ,fhe victSrta

tbeatt-e will include, among oth)0ie%

"Honlton Lace Making," ihlvtiii hd*r

Tlia late '

q

ueenrVletorla'r-favarlta lace

is made. ".Tubby's Triumph." depict-.

ing how Tttbhy irbt ibven with hla wife

who was disposed to be a suffragette.

"Accompanied on a Tom-Tom" Is an-

other oomlc that «frni ensure a good. re-

ception. By specij^ nso^est that supjerb

picture entitled "MoA'^ x#lUW tappH
duced for the benefit of thOM who
were not able to attend the last per-

formanoe. This picture we were
specially pleased to comment upon
after seeing St at ' the first -show -Of'

All-British pictures three weelu ago.

gdfli^Kf^tUitttX tett '48ndtsd by
and the Man,** ' "The Prisoner of

and totber neo-pollileal ro-

rnanoes lies Balarla, the kingdom ot
"The Balkan l>rlncess." whose %9M and
embarrassments come to thflMii^i^ of
the Victoria theatre on Koii4ay,
March 18. Miss Louise Gunning will
ctflSume the task ,ot explaining tlic'

piques and relenUngs of the Princess
Stephanie, whom a scheming prime
minister has adjudged toa weak to rule
alone. She must marry or abdicate. A

of grand dukes are marshalled
» the field of choice. Will the

lilncess chose? She will not. Will
:i certain Grand Duke Serglus choose?
lie will not. Rather, he will rrtlrn to
,1 long-haired Bohemian cafe and write

lious paragraphs foe the, yellow
:.t..^inlan Journals, a most low-and un-'
hivalrous line of conduct. To- the

oafe comes the Princess to see for
h*?r«elf. After the established custom
of mutual antipathies, incognito, they
look and love. Until the Duke has the
nlsfortuno to climb on a ohali- and pro-
pose a toast "to the downfall of the
Princess Stephanie of Balarla." When
lic! regains oonsclotisness he Is con-
templating existence from behind
(i-H. Tile expllcttlloii 1m ftTter the ap-

I
I aed manner of librettists. The

i'rlncp!<s aljdlcates the Duke In an ex-

,p-..i .il' tfiiiorpnfwl riir\- tfatx llic iTliiII-

If I Had Caema
I'd slmpl.v wash It away with that

soothing liquid. D.D.D. Prescription. The

very first drops instantly stop that aw-,

ful it<h. We have sold many other;

remedies for skin trouble .but none that

we could pers<>hfl,lly rPfommBiid as we'

do thf D.U.D. Prescription.

Better try a bottle at once on our

personal advice. C. H. Bowes & Co.

druggists.

Victoria Cat Club
Will hold their annual championship

show under A. C. A. rules at

7S7 ^olinsoa Street
—ton

—

Children are earncsUy requested to

CRYSTAL THEATRE
ffiftywy—^Vltagcai^ Dnama., _^,__

<>aK©rAn«i., - -,, ^^
' '

^ |, fi f-^

namoa. Mic»|w*-My«i^si^J- .

trial and Scenic

On* Way to Win—Lubln Comedy.

AN INifESTMENT
In a Company buying land at

rock bottom price, subdividing
and selling Townsite lots, colon-

izing and settling up new dis-

tricts in British Columbia like

HARDY BAY-PORT HARDY, is

an investment that will malto big

• Droflts for all of Its shareholders.

"Series A" are now selling at

140 each share.

Second series, known as "Series

B," arc going rapidly st |33.

wblcH tisoludes a premium of |3.

- Bacrt 'shirpl.older Is a partner

.1» tjhe cojtnRapy, and will receive

the profits deriyed from all busi-

ness.

TheW«»«rn Farming and

Cofunization Co.. Ltd.

HER SKIN SEEMEb

ON FIRE
Every Other Treatment Failed But

Fruitatives

GRANDE LIGNB. Que., Jan. Ind. 1»10

—"My wife was greatly distressed for

three years, with chronic Bcaema on the

hands, and the disease was ao severe

that 11 almost prevented her from using

her hands. The doctor gave her several

ointments to use, but none of them did

any good. He also advised her to wear

rubbej- gloves and she wore out thret

pairs without getting any benefit. A« a

last resort, I persuaded hep W try

"Frult-a-tlves," and the effect wai na|r»

vellouB. Not only did "Frwlt-a-tly**"

Wo both oenMfettto ««»

—N. JOURBSRT.
"Frult-a-tlves" will always epre Bo-

sema or Salt Rhaum. because "Fruit-a-

tlves" purifies the blood, oorrotte the In-

digestion and conatlpatlOB. and tooea up
the Nervous Byetem.

"Frult-a- tlves" is the only medicine

In the world made x>t fruit Juloes and
valuable tonics, and is the greatest of

all blooia-purlfylng rentediea.

60c a box—6 for $2.60—or trial size,

3Bc. At all dealers .or from Fruit<a-

Uvea. Limited, Ottawa.

Home Builders
THIRD 15SUE-

"^^'l£:'

*>. (.-

Act row jmSLjasI a».

./ --li .y^

liiijf'liijil

Majestic Theatre
Programme Wednes^iay and Thwraflay.

•<Vbe Old' Bookkeeper"—A story of the

true Christian spirit.

-The Teaderfoot »9!Wmia»"—thrinitig.,

Western Drama.

"City of Bea'ver"—Scenic,

•Ton Wobos** Sart Woita"—A Simple.

Touching: Story (Bdlson.) I

'<Wifb a XoOak'V-Blograph.

••Vaata aad 9aiul«a'*-<-Flne Comic.
'

Bonutdo Boad, n^ mile elceU^'^^rfri
thirds of acre, fine vietitT;^.;^ttd Itlifll*

right on car line. One-lAJttA.nM|i.- bai-.

ance 6, 12 and 18 mOiEra6^t4ratttwl)l)

cut into three large lots ...|H|9AP^

aOuoatoB Boad, near Femwood. S -0m
.lots, level and in grass. One-fih.l|a|

JWeh. balance 6. 12 and 18 m^^^
i. I'JBach • pHqW
MjpuUeol aad mnbWraa, lot ««»12<}. 7-

room house, modern, bat>«m«ntt a
genuine snap. One-third cash, balance

8. 12 and 18 months. Price ..^6750

Kosttoal aad Sapezlor, new s-roomed
bouse, modem, full basement. Ciish,

one-third and balance 6. 12 and IS

jpooAba. Price ............ .-.ji^^STSO

' Oook aad Soatvoao, double comer. 117.8

on Cook by 120. One-tltird cash, bal-

Q. srWhiting

Millwood
at $2.50

Per
Double Load

As we have a large surplus on

hand of 1st quality mltlwood. that

we wish to mqve quick, we will

deliver while it* last* to any part

. otthe city at the abov« price.

.Casta to acoomi>any the order,

l^ow is t^e time to stock up.

50,000 Shares at

tham way be attr^wted |ol|il ||^ Vic

toiria people fecogiiite l^srt art opportunity

is afforded them of purchasing shares in a

sound home enterprise, managed by well

known Victoria and Vancouver business men

GROW WITH VICTORIA

Victoria is a growing and progressive city

JAMUitlGH &SONS
rmmB

.

•

.irT;f iVTrji.iiTtt|liijrti

11 aaa It

Phone llOiO

BlOOK

rM-»ci>i^®»eWlvitc Horse
01iSgs<.--_ Cellar

kV'i
a.

'-«,7
^^".=^,^^^^-^^

4^^

EVA HART

Of Uui-q/mm^J^^ Beohateta ball.

CrystaKpfyH!»#fcnd Bournemouth Winter

garden'ii G^iuserte, Ehigland, open to ac-

cept engagements for concert otat«|tl<i^

muBleales, church solos, etc. ;/;,:. J

Will take a few pupils at har

tnvmo, 610 ouwnao m
Voice production as taught b^

Williams. England's greatest -^

singer, profeasor at the Royal.

Ht Music, London. i
. ;;

Bong recital at Alexfin^^^; ^H oa

April 13th. English press apikpwaUOBS

on application. Vancouver recital. March

4th. 1812. "Bongs which all the talent

, la^ ton at nine arttots out of ten would
' fkll to capture ahe caught la the toitai ot; ;,

her beautiful even nwtl^od with an airfc
*"

fwblch concealed art,"—The Dally Newg-!

Advertiser.
,

VICTORIATHEATIffi
WadiMWday, Mareh IS

Shares may be purchase^

ltie»^"i<ti'M|'HP|pths, or

zo per ceni: «Mit 4pd 4
pec cent mtmiMf^^M^.
cash and $s.SO vioa.0sy

purchase^ lOO aluunM.

axBaoTOBa

Jno. Armstrong
Vancouver

C. H. Topp,
Victoria

C. Gardiner
Johnson.
Vancouver

W- R. Flnlay.
Victoria

J. L. a. Abbott.
Vancouver

Ernest Kennedy
Victoria

and Home Efcitilders' shar^oldef-s will par-

ticipate directly in the benefits growing

with it.

PROFITS' ARE DERIVED

In addition to our Building Department,

we carry on a general Real Estate and Insur-

ance business, the profits from which go to

swell the dividends.

British-Canadian

Home Builders, Ltd.

Aatlwslsea Ctaqpital • tSOlMMW

1100,000 S^bsol:lbed.

sx»«ia saywava Buoaimr

Agents Royal Inaunuioe Company,
LtvsvpooL JSnr.

m

BOUBRT."

omtmBi
iotorla
aaoonvev
Bew West*
mlaater

lOBauB, Bim.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, ^lOO.OOO

With $100,000 now subscribed, we will be

position shortly to declare handsome

js, in. addition to building^ up a sub-

\sA reserve tuhd, '

,

Se ndfor prospectus. It will interest you.

NO PROMOTION SHARES

All Directors and others connected with

tilts company paid $i.00 each for their shares.

The small shareholder win receive the same

protection as the larger ones, atid partl<^ipat€

proportionately in the pr^tiBrr.-'r ";.'..''.

Can for VMS
Mav of Oltr„

m

iv-:ij

il

'4

Brneat Kennedy.

rAia«*t,«SSi.»»'^"

~^ WHITB* HORSE" Whisky l» «»«
j j

same all over tbe world-7d*itft»-

«nii«b«4 bv it« (treat ace and bowqiMit,,.

dry, pure, and no* loaded with awest*

enlng.

Y'^'^'l mm
yjVg}ii!a/\ffiiiiSaV^"-<avv''^^'^^^

$100.00
4 13 5 4
12 1 18 19

25
5 14 pntm

w^ GIVEN AWAY>^
And many other Prlxoa according to the aimpio Conditions ©f

the Conteat (which will bo aent). ,^ ,

'e have u.ed futire. in tpellini tholour word, intte.d ol letter.. LetterA i. nmnoer a a

"fh^.U?"«c^ iofclcve; peAo" to «iD Cash .nd ether Prizes with a li.tlc cfTort

valuable prize. Act Promptly. -. .« . .i \ uAMTnc HT
rfQlLflfqtQtq PREMIUM CO* 210 St James St. (Dept 6So 'i MOMTREAL

Edson
Lots for sale in the very choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

oi Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

L(?ts in a- siib-division within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $ioo to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

Th« gr^ttmt Wt ill FMtra. Packed

hooaea everywhere. The one great big

laucMng mdiKMrt event

MUTT mid JEFF
Bod ^tithet'u Original Crefttlott

Prloea; liso. fl.OO. ltd; t6^ tie..

Beati ctt' aaJa Mond>y. .Mareh 11th.

Vii*tcitim Tkaulf

e

Thursday,March 14

a41^" florgeouB UuWMVMWgf

TiltPitlMCEOFTOiViGH
New acenlc and costume production,

hew mng hlU and ttatureB, A musical

gem In a beauty setting. Prices: 11.50,

11.00, 75c,; '^^^(mM^^iSi.^^!^^'
March 12th.'' ||pr'4plMI§'JPllklMillVed.
Curtain, «:80 " ^^

'

fmpress
A Pretty T i^tical Comedy

Beatrice—McKi.-ii- X UU.VNNON—W.
;aiore Way» Than One."
w^ Ju»t Two OlrU

BI.ACK ft WnlTK
Novelty Acrobat.

The Black-Face 8In,jors

JlfSNMNOS & HKNFBOIV
In Topical and Popular Mtiodlee
Parinc Horlronlal Bar l'»rfo.-mora

RICE, KI.>rBB & TOM.

EDSON TOWNSITE CO.,Ltd.
Robert Baldwin, Local ManajE^er

1^X4 Government Street, Victoria Head Office, Vancouvfer

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

15th and leth March, 1918

Second Dlrplay of

All-Erit.sh Moving Pictures

A flne fihow—"An English Foxhunt,"

"A Sculptor's dream," "Maud," (repeat-

ed by request). "Lovely Devonshire,"

and etc., etc. Admission IBc, gallery, 10c.

Continuous pecrormancQ. 2 till 11 p. m.

Biswanger, Oak.& Co

Mill Wood and Coal

*Kamaks'

Relish the dainty goodness that

makes these c^piilill^^^^^ enjoyable.

Tuckett's Karnak is a j&arc, mild Egyptian cigarette, blended from the ten-

der middle leaves of vintage crops. Smooth—delicately flavored-aromatic.

Not the harsh, bitter taste of "green * tobacco sometimes nooceame, uirt tne

«ofl mellowness of the finest Egyrvtian leaf patiently aged and blended. You 11

pronounce Karnaks a treat. Try them.

10 for lOc—Sold Everywhere
br TUat*rr»—that'* jr»wr Btunuite* •< «»«U«—

KARNAl
Onlers promptly al tended to.

J
^

C X G AT^ eTTG S ^

Old fisquimalt Hoax Phon«»:
and U^tS .

r8993 THE COLONIST HAS ALL THE NEWS
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and the Balance

i,'''!i' '->'

Note These Terms
'''-^.¥^^']rj..^m^ One-Third Cash, balance

i^t * ;^"l>; without interest m three,

six and nine months.

Port Hardy is situated on
the IwMil ilprbor on the

cduver IsliUid

'•fi **-'^

.V'.u><l>kV*r'*i

Look where you will you'll find no opportunity to equal that which

PORT HARDY LOTS offer you today.

'^

If you will buy NOW you'll make a success of your investment.

$40 cash and the balance spread over nine months without interest

puts you in possession of a well situated lot.

Take the trouble to consider what great possibilities there are

in PORT HARDY—then come and see us.

As was expected from the start, tliese

lots are selling rapidly

PORT HARDY will likely be the tertninua

of at least two railway lines and the connecting

point with fast steamers to the terminus of th«j

Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince Rupert.

Passengers from Quatsino Sound and other

Ports on the northwest coast of Vancouver

IsiaRd* ynM take steamer passage for Alaska,

Seattle and other ports from PORT HARDY,
«r^e existing trade route is on the inland

waters and not on the exposed Pacific Ocean.
>\%*:--~

r-V^'.f' ?^" -'.v ••. '3 » ' Timber iti the nordierti part of Vaiicouvw ||^nd

and adj&cent mainland by being manufact|r^ at

PpR!^ HARDY, will save a towage chari' '

dbilkre per thousand f*et to Vancouver,

• Without doubt, ^ousands of acres lying t«ifitlie.

west of PORT HARDY will become oiie of^^ll «i*t

the finest area of farming land on Vancouver Is

especially for dairy purposes.

AH stes^ers for Aldska, Prince Ru-
pert, from'^ Seattle, Vancouver and Vic-

toria pass close to the entrance to Hardy
Bay.

*

The Orient steamers, when making
PORT HARDY, will be able to trans-

ship all freight for Alaska, British Co-

lumbia and Puget Sound Ports at the

sam«r wharf.

Interest will not be charged providing the

payments are made on or before the due date.

If unpaid when due, 7 per cent interest will bo

charged.

Lots in the original townsite, from Front to

Eleventh street, have been selling at one hun-

dred and fifty to four hundred dollars each.

NOTE THESE PRICES

- $125

$115

BLOCKS 45,46,61-

Price Corner Lots, Each - -

Price Inside Lots, Each -

BLOCKS 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38. 39, 40. 41. 42, 43, 53, 54. 55,

56, 57. 59—

Price Corner Lots, Eaph - - ,
- - - $135

Fricelnsidf Lotsy • - • -

WX>CKS 23, 28^ ii9, 47, 48,^ Sft 5V

Price Corner L6t8,_Each

Price Inside Lots,

"

$135

Blocks for Sale by

Croft &Ashby

49. SO, S3, S^S7, 61, 63, r
east d(-S%<-l«<icb iMt of

BLOCKS A, 1A, 2A, 2,

3,4. 5. 8, 9; 10, 12, 13,

1^:
:'' 'W^" cW!

Blocks For Sate by

fc'4*

«j«» 55, 56* 5^ Kock
!^,R^;^o*6i

^^i

Nii.ffj': ii"']rjTii

price

],^^ .,...-';:' -"..'ti^'t;-!'..-, «..'. .,.;. ii"". i^r,

original

ago

lildefeasible^tlll^^

I^Kg as Trustees for the Veiidbrs

mm''' fhe Milroad
at once while you can at#[^ lots may be beyilBil iv _

orices and on such siniple terms.

The more lots you buy—the greater ftroi^

"riie sooner you buy^greater still will be your turnover.

ButTo "GclInRighr You Must Buy Now

:

I'M

<iM

*mts

'•"r rA •:C"|Sfe'r:'a'>"

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6 Moody Building

Telephone 940

Croft & Ashby
Room 126, Pemberton Building

Telephone 2999

Ititjri

m
4.
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L//re Comfort?

'*Barrmm. the HypnotlBt" was him-
self the star witness at the morning
aesaion of the police court, where he

appeared at an adjourned hearing to

answer to the charge of having at-

tempted to give an indecent perform-

fuace at the Victoria tlliMMa» &» M*
•xaminatloD by Mr. F. A. MfiPlvnaWt
city aoilQitor. wbo Is prPfa««tt«# Um

ijuue, he gave an exbawitlvajPPlMift^
' T3qn oi the meaning of <»f '^(jpW 1iSf*f-

noUsm and what ia tmpmi thar«by.

He appeared to be t^orouglily veraed

tn tho sctonco and used a|l the ap-
proved terms from the te*t hooka on
lite aubject. with which he seemed to

be very conversant.
A number of witnesses for the de-

fence were examined at the morning
aesaion also, among them being Dr.

Geo..l{aH, whoae evidence on the whole
appeared to favor the accused istrongly.

At the afternoon session the examina-
tion of Mr. Barnum was resumed, and
on Its conclusion Mr. MoDlannld an-
nounced that he had no desire to pro-

long the case—the prosecution had

,
prevented the 0ving of the perform-
ance, and would be contented with a
small flne. To this the magistrate said

be bad 'to go further than that and
aee that there was evidence on wblab

Then what's the use of breaking down your vigor when there's a

way to make and keep your daily life comfortable?

Most persons need all thie vitality they can secure. Some have

an excess and proceed to destroy it with one or more of the sedative

drugs—among the most common of which are tea and coffee. They
could use that vigor to "get ahead" in business or whatever pursuit

they are engaged in, but, strange to say, many prefer to nullify it

with drugs.

However, each one must make choice and pay the b!U.

The one who can cut out tea and coffee when they are

known to cause sleepless nights and nervous troubles will surely win
the laurels.

.

The change from tea or

coffee and their aches and

ills to well-made

&eada to Wadaeas, if not BeaMdled la

POSTUM
witii health and comfort, is

really quite easy.

Postum has a dark brown

color which changes to rich,

golden brown when cream

is added, and the snappy,

<fistinctive flavor (when

made according to direc-

tions) is very like the mild,

high grades of Java coffee.

The change brings re-

' freshing sleep, drives out

the tea and coffee troubles

and the old condition of

Jbealth and comfort returns.

"E^xperlments satisfied me,, some S
years ago," writes a Topeka womanK
"that coffee was the direct cause of the!
Insomnia from which I suffered terribly,
as well as the extreme nervousness and
acute dyspepsia whlcii made life a most
painful thing for me.

"I had been a coffee-drinker since
childhood, and did not'like to think
that the beverage was doing me all this
harm. (Tea is Ju»t as harmful because
It contains caffeine, the same drug
found in coffee.) But it was, and the
time came When I had to face tbe fact,
and protect myself. I therefore gave it

up. abruptly and absolutely, and adopt-
ed Postum for my bot drink at meals.

"I began to note Improvement In my
condition very soon, after I took on Pos-
tum. The change proceeded gradually,
butVsurely, and it was a matter of only
a few weeks before I found myself em-
tlrely relieved. The nervousness passed
away, my digestive apparatus was re-

stored to normal efficiency, and I began
to sleep restfully and peacefully.

"These happy C^Hidttlons have contin-
ued and I am safe In saying that I owe
them entirely to Postum, for when I

began to drink it I ceased to use medi-
cines." Name given by Postum Co.,

Battle Cfeek. Mioh. Read the Uttle book,
"The Road to Wellville," In pkga.

There's really ao joy and comfort on earth quite so satisfying as

ibc pmitctpom «rf mind and bo^^-gcneraUy yows for the tafci«i^

"Theri^W o Reaat^ for

t^tl^Kttmmmmtimm

Hypnotist Gives Evidence on

His Own Behalf Before

IVIagistrate Jay—Adjourned

Until Today

could be a conviction. At the" request

of Mr. J. A. Aikman the magistrate

granted an adjournment until this

morning at 10 o'clock, when Dr. Ernest
Han vffooTd appear far the defence.

9r. aaU'a WMesea
Dr. Oeo. 'Hall. M. D.. had seen ac-

cused's performance at the theatre

and a private performance at his offlce

and saw no Indecency In it. He ex-

amined ave of the hoya Vho traveled

with Mr. Bamum. Their physical attd

mental condition was good. Accused
aeeined an authority nn hypnotism.

This science waa not part of a medi-
cal course, .

'
,

'

Cross-examined by Mr. McOiarmld
he said these hypnotic performances
were amusing, but not injurious. He
•would recommend young people to go
to them if they wished a hearty laugh.

Mr. MeDiarmidr "Dr. Oray aald an
exblbitlon of this kind bad a demoral-

izing effect r'

"I don't see why It should have,"

witness replied.

"Dr. £(art a&ld It was depraving?"
"i don't agree with him."

"Dr. O. A. Hall said it was Immoral
and indecent?"

•I ibp't agree with hint.'* *

'•m. Perlclna addd 'knch performances
induced hysteria among womanr*

"If he sai4 ao, I have no doubt be
was right; I have no Jcnowledge."
"Rev. T. W. aiadstone cited an In-

stance where as a reault of sneli a
performance certain boys picked up
the practice and wound up in the lun-

atic asylum; . boya usually imitate

things like this, don't theyr
"I suppose they do."

"Putting someone In a hypnotic
state is something anyone can do?"

"I suppose so. with proper training,

it Is easy to imitate."

. Dr. Hall said all ifaa Study he had
made of the subject WMtift risa^ Home
text books and medical Joumsia.

Mr. McDiarmid raad Dr. Oslar'a

statement that while occaaionally hyp-
notism might be of benefit In cases o(
paralysis it waa shown from practice

in France that it was a two-edg^
sword and dangerous when iiaed too
often.

Br. Oaiev^ JLga Xftplt ••

Magistrate Jay: "Dr. Osier Js the

gentleman who aald that we should
all be killed when we reached. 80 jraarg

of > age."

Ifr. M«t>larmld: *nres> hat M eX"
pMlned that as Mr. FcMtai: ««pli^M|4i

his advocacy of t«ihperai|e«r<l mom«nt
ot weakneaa."

Dr, J. a. Ssndp, <9ttr Ul^wMfUh, hold-

w'M- ..satrbit : 4i0m'^^mmieM^,''m,

Imnbia, hafl n^wr iiwflit laiMwtffey is

Made by P^attuli Cereal Co., Ltd. Pure Food Factories, Windsor,

Ontario, Canada

FAREWELL ECZEMA!
A WELL KNOWN WHEAT BUYER

CURED BY

BELL BALM
in con|unotion %vith Bell's

P.S, of A
Read the following unsolicited testimonial:

8tr»thcl»lr, M»n., Nov. 25, 1911.

Qcntlomtn—I ha.v« Ui* rreateit pleasure In Ktvlnc
my experience with B<II Balm and Bell'* P. 8. »f A.

1 h»d had eciem* tor over fifteen years. It waa very
bad, (preadlnir gradually trom my face and handa,
where It Aral broke out. until my whole body waa af-

fected ; It cauaM m* noend of mleery. The burning and
ltohln« were alwayi there, making my life Intolerable.

I would ecratch an<! Bcratch and icratoh until my akin

bled freely, but the dlieaee did not abate, on the con-
trary, It became worie and woree.

I have triad all aort* of patent and advertised reme-
dlea with but little aucoeae. Finally, I put myself In

the hand* of dootora and •peclall«t*. To make a lone
story short, 1 can only deocrlbe them as failure*, and
not until I met with Bell Balm and Bell's P. 8. and A.

uu'n :hu Instrumentality of a friend of mine, did

1 realize thai, after all, life Is worth living.
Tho remedies are »lmply marvellous; after a few applications, scales and oruMs bejln

to drop off and dlsappwar; and. beet of all. the frightful Itchlnitand burnlni: ceased there
»rd then. Now I can enjoy a good and refreshing night's rest and get through with

my work with comparative ease. Yours truly.
(Signed) WM. WBATHKBSTOM.

Mr, Weathwrstor^ bus •ince ordered three lots of the remedleg sent to friend*

of hla and In each case a poeltlve cure has been eCCected.
Bell Balm in conjunction with Beil'g P. S. of A. > a pogltlv* and perman-

snt cur# for Eciema and «H .<t««rm eKljj dl8.>a8ft«.

Wi-ltt to-day for combined remed lee. .Shipp«d to any addreas on receipt of

price. »3.o«.
Free consultation by Dermatolo^L^ts at our offlres.

L.ady attendant. Oftlee open evenlnRs from J to 9 o'clock.

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
Offic»B: 710 to 712 8om»p»«* Block (adjacent to Eaton'a), WINNIPEG.

hypnotic perflarinsneeal
^roBS-examlhed he

highly Improper and ioSi

en "liien were made to perform antics

in public and a prize flsht, or perform-
ing of on operation In public he con-
sidered highly Improper and Indecent.

If, as reported, one of the subjects on
tlia alage toolc off his coat and waist-

edat^and started to take off his shirt

that was bordering on indecency; it

would have been Indecent If the shirt

had come off. (He would not go as
far as the medical witnesses to say
these performances were demoralizing

to youths, but he supposed too much
hypnotism was dangerous for the sub-

ject.

Mr. P. E. pilummer, grocer, formerly
professioi^al hypnotist, while he had
not seen the Barnum performanrces

had never seen indecency at such en-

tertainments, although there was much
that was ridiculous. Since this pros-

ecution began he had been approached
by Rev. Mr. Stevens.
\ Mr. McDiarmid: "What has he got
io do with the case?"

Mr. Aikman: "Oh yes, he waa an
Interested spectator."

Mr. McDiarmid: "He may have
been; but he has nothing to do with
the case."

Witness said he never knew hypno-
tism to weaken anyone's will power,
nor anything demoralizing. A great

deal depended upon suggestion and no
honest hypnotism gives any sugKPs-
tion that Is depraving. He had never
h«ard of anyone becoming Insane, In

fart, hypnotism hnrl hr<^n ii.<ipd to cor-

rect Insanity.

Mr. Pf. C. Ullman, advertising spe-
riallst, at the priysent time connected
with the Iritprnatlnnal Cnrresipnndence
schools, had seen two of the perform-
ances, had taken his wife to one, and
saw nnthlnpr of Indecent nature.

Mr. Barnnm's Xvldaxioa

Mr, R. Q. Barnum, professlonai hyp-

nutlfJt fruiii the time lio was 15 yfestrs

of age. said he had engaged In phys-
chottiei eitpeutics for treatment ot men-
tal and nervous disorders by mental
Inlluences. had often worked with
physicians and was partner with a
physician in a sanitarium where he

also practiced electrothereapeutlcs. He
differed with the medical men who
had given evidence regarding the def-

inition of hypnotism. Authorities

varied as to the meaning. He con-
Ald'erAd hypnotism was conscious or

unconscious acceptance of a/bstracted-

ness or absent-mindness produced by
suggestion. It had been practiced for

centuries under different names, from
the time when clouded with ideas of

mysticism until now when it was im-
possible to force anyone to commit a
crime under hypnotic .suggestion. Self-

preservation was the first law of na-

ture and another axiom was that the

Attest survived. If suggestion of crime

waa made to a subject these underly-

IHlr fai«|,.fr|Mtt« JMWAt in the attf^-m 1N«Nr::««<t)M4^ n^ told of ««««•

gen«d that M^nfmm ktina%tf upon
Mtt iBimsnwima iBwrwitt s vnut
dfVfer, but refused to ro<>ve wtaeii^ a
atiaei dagger waa used, eu^-consdoua*
neofl, in fact had an InteWlgenoe a41

its own. A aomnambulist Mrould not tall

UBless awakened. Immoral sugges-

tion Would also be refused. He said

that hypnotism heightened the moral

sentiment. He had 'been hypnotised

eifht or ten times, but felt no ill effect.

In large ceotr#a medical men and

churck men wei^e taking up hypnotism.

He characterised the evidence given

by the doctors who- had testified as

most unsclentinc. If they read at all

on the subject they had evidently read

the older books. He had heard Dr.

Gray say hypnotism was a physical

condition. It was not, but a psychic,

a mental condition, and would neither

weaken the mind or demoralise It. In

faet, proper suggestton or perauftB lOQ

tended to reinforce the will-power, to

rejuvenate dormant minds. He had

never heard of hypnotism subjects be-

coming lunatics, but in visiting

asylume found that the most Aggra-

vated cases were of religious mania-

He had never seen women faint or

hysteria in audiences. He, descrtbed

at length his method of iflreaking a

stone, weighing from 600 to 900

pounds with a aledge on his assistant a

ibody. when the latter was in a catalep-

tic Btete, and did not conWder this

dangerous to any extent Every pre-

caution against accident was taken.

He considered the medical men who

came to give evidence enould be een--

sured for talking of something they

knew nothing about

The witness gave a lengUiy addreaa

oh hy&notton, which he said, was uaed

to ©are Immoral tendenclea. perver-

sions, morphine, cocaine, tobacco and

other habits, and waa also used in

New York for bringing forward back-

ward puplif. The ««ae waa then re-

ntandad untH 8 P* m.

Afternoon Sesaion

Baamlned by Mr. McDiarmid on the

ecurt reaomlng after lunch. Mr. Bar-

num tiisUfled that he had no jej-ee ^
doctor, that when he was styled aucB

Ih the bills It was for advertising pur-

poses purely, done at the Instwice of

his advance agents, and not^ by hi*

orders or instructions. He had ht»

three years In the business of a pro-

felslonal hypnotist; previously he l»d

been, for a time, manager ot Wm. Owen,

a Shaltespearean actor. He did not

agree that it would be gctod businesa

to advertise that a perfonwfuice would

be "racy." He did not approve of aug-

gestlve poster*. It waa n yeara ago

that he first took up the study of the

g«{enee of Hypnotism. He himself had

been hypaotiaed a number of timea

duHng the paat four or 0*0 »far^

The science was on* which ^ny on*

might aoauire' a knowledge of: it Vaa

Bimpiy a matter of application and

study—the same a* law. Nearly

everybody was capable of hypnotizing

somebody; It *ra». In fact done every

day to a greaier or lesser- extent It

waa a latent fbree—human )lfe waa

baaed en it A person did not need

to be put to alecp la order to be hyp-

notised. A Idod subject would be a
strong »i|bad«d, lttt«lltg*nt PMwon.. as

such wotd^l femes* « atnmg capacity

<;«> ooheeatmtioii. A bad 4|«K!>Mitt .would

nit make a go«i atobjebt 'wihe would

not possess a atrong wilt He had never

hypnottsed. a child, not because there

was danger m doing •». but from the

standpoint of professional etiquette.

'

.; For 'upwiiiriUi, bf ' h^

case has dragged so long already. We
have stopped the performance and I

think we would be content with a
small flne.

The Magistrate—But my duty does
not end there. I must see \£ the evid-
ence is sufHclent to warrant a convic-
tion.

An adjournment until thi* morning
to permit of the attendance of Dr.
Ernest Hall wo* then determined upon.

KODAKS
Photographic supplies. The same
reliable goods, same prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock HoU8|K
fU Vaadem StvaNk

Agist far taMHwi Motor Omr,

ta trttllog eompared with the Ufe-
ions tSatlafaetiMS iranaeast
oae>»n't jmtm,i9mr»m*

varda :dtapmas,'iirtUi^. It|:

aaa tt0f-..i

Prlees from II.SO. Sold bjr Sta-
tlonara. Cataloguea poat frea.

MABIE, TOOD & CO.
124 Tork Btraat. Toronto.

X.ondott. New Tork, Cblcago.

MADE IN CANADA

JKbdaJu

96.00
andpp

£afl:r •l^fiiif dtyft invite

yon to loBsr couotfy

yba set full liti^uilire of

pleasure. Takbig pictures

It inax keeping iie'plciBle

record is a lasti^r Joy.

Tour liaaZsr aiOl jfkter «• «|0 asmi.

frm flcgpy qfJTaiMt «aiai«#*

CANAINAfl KODAK CO.,Lm

;%
iORONTO^ OAil.

winliiiiiMI

there being nothing dlsclbsed In the

evidence of ah important cWaracter. Mr.

Barnum said that he usually carried

four or five people with him on the

road all the tlme^theso were recruited

from audiences In the various elites

visited.

Mr. Aikman then called SergL Beck-

ton, of the city pplice force, who tes-

tified that he had attended one of the
performances given by Barnum on the
occasion of a previous visit and had
seen nothing of en Indecent character,

neither had he seen any suggestions of

indecency.

Hot Tbeatrloel Censor

To Mr. McDiarmid witness said he
was not the theatrical censor of the

police department. He was off duty
at. the time he attended the perform-
ance. Had he witnessed any Indecency
he would have reported the same at
once. He liad attended a number of

theatrical performances at the theatre
where he saw things which he consid-
ered Indppent. He had not done any-
thing In the matter, as he did not con-
sider It his duty to do so.

Mr. Aikman then announced that he
wished to call Dr. Ernest Hall as a
witness for the defence. Dr. Hall, he
understood, was well Informed as to
the science of hypnotism. The doctor
WAS, how«sver. In Vancouver and would
not be back until this evening. He
could be In court In the morning.

The Magistrate—I do not know that
his evidence would help much— the
more I hear about hypnotism the leB.-i

I know.

Mr. Aikman—.But thl.«i Is a serious
chariie. your honor, and T want to show
that there Is nothing Indecent about
the perform«nce my client attempted
to give.

The Magistrate—Have you nny objec-
tion, Mr. MoDIarmld?
Mr. McDiarmid—No, except i;.,i> the

Mathieu't $]^ of Tsr and
Cod Liv«r Oil wfMsm the qrstent

practkAllyiBokl moolf.

T|ie tt^KflrwIe fucceas el
Mathiett*i Bymp ef Tiar and Ob#
liver Oil it dmt to i«a t«ra prin-

cipal iiinedifttts.

The Sliest H«tmy Tar doef it

work locaUjrJMiK«»A«lMiittl*.
ening the i^S^|«f^ WS-
moves the iDflatn|l«liPb«( iu^.^e8l3
the diseased tissue.

Ilie Cod Liver Oil, aa i» known
to every one, restores the lost

gth, builds up the system and
les it against further attacks.

The combination of these two
elements in Mathieti's Syrup pro-

vides a powerful and safe antidote

against, and remedy for colds.

Large bottle, 35 cents, ah dealer..

When headache and fever i"" pr«§rnt -with

a cold tnke Mathleii'i Nervine Powder* «o

reduce the fever and allay the pain. J. L.
Mathleu Co., Prop*., Shcrbrooke, Que. (R>

FOLBT BROS. lARSOK « CO.. XSO.
Wlnnlpcs. Edmonton. Vanooavar.

,

fiaakatoon.

Distribution for Weatem Canada

are &e highest cspn^on
iof~ liir bat ixtafemp-'-taie

The character that is cm-
bodied in these hats means
not only better appear-

ance, but far more satisfactory service.

Wha^ver your taste may be—whether in

80flf6i?sSff hats—you will find it suited

to a nicety from among the new spring

styles. Newest designs in scratch, rough
and bright finish effects.

The dealer will give you a binding guar-
antee of satisfaction. We stand o^ind
him in doing so,

$3, $4 and $S at leading deaten*.

Canadian Factory
NiMpusFalls

BRANCHm
Naaliia Faiitory

NawYotk

American Factory
Dsabwy. Conn.

Straw Hat Factor|r

Ne«rYori(.U&A.

wm

:irT

•ui

mimiiimjl0m!tiim

w^m
TISAT* AinS piVTWRm^

Xu buying: oiir pew stock we selected the IwMar :

ffoods, the qualUy of steel and handles In. the "RDTAX/I^*'
brand cost us more to buy, but we are Belling at the lliias
price as the rough article elsewhere.

'

»

Ton mVH 9» oar poUtt npoa aaannwattea af Vut alttlib

TUrf Eldgera ......0il.^^
Pruning Roda <....I^3|.IHJ^

Shears ...... ... .^a « * .oOo
Garden Hoae, {Mr fl^ lOi^

A oomrplete stock of Poul-

try l}7ettlnsr in «ll its

various meah and wldtij^e,

per yard, 5c up.

Lawn Mowers ... .f4.00
Bakes ....80<»

jtakes, nuiUeable .. ...36^
Bpadea . . .00^
Forka ...... . . . .

.

.91.20
Forks, garden .... ..-.80^
Trowels ...lO*
Hoes ...... ..... ....S6^
fiprlnklai's ..fl.SBS

KEEN
Stiaving yourself under tlie beat of conditions Is no picnic^ but with

a poor raaor it's torture. You certainly need the *>e»t you can get.

:' •
: T*'» *»*" -a* th8¥a*ra»asi*:Kl8y Cutt«r. ,R.f<'lwel«i,;:«fi;.',|f-f*«--. prefer.- «

aaitety, ira carry Oillotte. Yankee, Gerti and others. ft.W <up.

9. tb—m* atook tiia Vavforatafl Bos«i c«o«b«17 advartbNfHINtt^aKook.
]«t|.''«ka'B«teatof 8aay ShaTing;" •;:' ''.'^ '"" '"^

.;*''§!:

707 FORT S'^.fN^xTTEPRri
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A Valuable Aid in

Fighting Tifberculosis

N D

M.
trr^

t ALWAV* LOOK TOn THIS TMADC tfAUK ON
MEDICINAL "nCPARATlON*. rr*« VOUN
OUANANTCC OT MI0HH:«T OUAUTT.

\m
''{I

The modern weapons against

the "White Plague" arc fresh air

and nourishing food. For years

Cod Liver Oil has been recognized

as probably the best form of

nourishment.
The difficulty ha.*; been with its nauseating taste and its tendency

4o upset the digestion. In

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless
Cod Liver Oil Compound

the nasty taste and the Indigestibllity have been done away with entirely.

The Compound is very agreeable both to the palate and the stomach. At the

same time It retains the nutritive and curative properties of the pure

Norwegian Oil, strengthened by the addition, in just the right proportions, of

Extract of Malt. Wild Cherry, and Hypophosphites of Lime. Soda, Potassium,

Manganese and Iron.

When a cold or cough "hangs on", particularly with a child or growing

boy or girl, don't tal^e chances. Start right In with a bottle of Na-Dru-Co
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Compound— it will quickly build up Ihs strength to

throw off the cough or cold.

Ask your druggist about Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Compound.
He has It—or can get it— in 50c. and $1 .CO bottles. |09

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED.

COD UTSSi
OIL

mrkMATum
\

-^w^ SB I
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-these empire builders

made money for their

followers at Saskatoon

—you have the money-mak-
ing opportunity in Port

Mann that you had at the

start of Saskatoon and

Edmonton.

and
"r

"theyhave pledged

themselves to

make Port Mann

\

there c^n be 1,000 towns on the Canadian

Northern Railway, but only one Pacific

—this is

Mackenzie and Mann gave Jno. P. Hansen

Iti6 first selection of the lots

-in the heart of PORT MANN
-.'^: £..'

Charles S. Meek is the co-partner of Jno. F. Hansen.

He has appointed us his representatives for Victoria.
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C^n you grasp the size of the pay

J.^.M :,'^v-- ,. ' '•
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pnib6^ authorized by the Csina^W
' V l^ldrthe

$ioc^L|y|ttoo. Terms, one^uarter
:casi^Hi^le,' in ^ live ; $einiTannual

payments, with 6 Iter cent interest.

M€wmM-' ^^:

Child, Kennedy Co.
506 Sayward

Block
Solo Victoria Sales Solicitors foe Charles S, Med6
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cz.AS8iFnsD ADvmnnsrsa rat^
On* c«nt » word each li>a«rtloo, 10 {>«r

cent dlauount for atx or luure coiicncutlv*
Intertlona—cuih with order. No advcrtiae-
luent acceplod (or Ism than it cunU.
Budueaa and I'rofeaaloaal Card»'-o( four

line* or under—$l.«0 por week.
No advertliement ubaraied on account (or

tela than IZ.OO.
Pbone *^'-» "

'

BC'Hl>'KSti 1' < I OSY.

4 BCHlTiHCT—\V. O, Van SIclen, apoclaJlat

iiiits jTXln apartment liouae and hotel aealBnlnB

»ll: end modern coMlrucllqn. ii'i Stt> ward
"""

liul ldlnjr.

"T~BX^BtXss

—

JL. ff. Roy. over thirty ye»r«

A. experience In art «taaa leaded lichu

lor churohee, school* and private dwulUng*.

Worka and atoro S16 i^nndoia at., next to

Methodlal church. Pnone H*.

BAUUAUK Delivery— VJotorJ* Trausrer

Co.. Ud. Tel. l%9. _^
L,UB PrintlnK—Biectrlo Blue Print and
Map Co., ISIB Langley at. Blue prlnt-

Jnr. mtpt. draughting; dealora In aurvey-

or^ to«uwaMW%aA 4U«wli>« otuc* sup.

piua,,/ . , :•.-•'•.-
- lb* CdlonUtt hmm tit*

,— ^. „ ._ *'"r U tb« provUMJ«{ th«

Agency. 1«30 Store at.; phoaa tlH.

BBICKUA.TINO contTMtor, otalmneya and
flNplaoe work a apMUlty; day or Job-

blnc work exeoutadj Carter. R. M. D. No.

«. ViotorU. ...^..^

BU1U>U>0 Movara — ttendbam ft LiMter.

bulldinc movara and oontractora. Fnlr>

view, Vancouver. B. C tteaidenoo 4«» Sti>

Ave., W. Batlmatea furnlahed on application.

AFB—Honey properly invested leada to

fortune. This result may b« attained
by purchaaln* the best SSc meal in the city

at the Strand Cafe.

/^lAFE and Restaurant — Occidental Cafe
\J Restaurant, corner Wharf and Jobnaon
B(s. Meals lt<} and up. Sallsractlon guar-
aaieed,

/CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers — Wro.
V.' Mabl«h iiupoiler of MacI^cliUn busglot,
traps; cannot he beaten (or durability. Ware-
house 71T Johnson street. Phone 1336.

VARPESNTBK—Capital Carpenter and Jub-
J blng factory. Alfred Jones, buildor and

contractor. Estimates given on all claases of
structures, shop fittings, etc. 1002 Vancouver
St. Office phone L.-l!i28: Res. R-IOOS.

C1ARPBNTER

—

J. S. Hick ford, commls-
> slon carpenter and contractor. Bstimates

given on all kinds of Jobbing; men sent out
l)y the day. Phone Y16St.

CUIMUBY and Furnace cleaning, atoveflt-

tlJig. etc: O'Brien Bros.; phone 1956.

UIMNEY Sweep—L>lo>d. Chimney Bweap,
Phone F2188.

BCSINKHH niRBCTORY (Coodnued)

WHOLESALE Dry Oooda—Turner. Beaton
& Co.. Ltd., Wholceale dry (jooda Im-

porters and niBuufiiijiururs. men'» furnlsh-
Inga, tents. "Big llui-a" brand sbirls. over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

WUOLKSALB Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner-Beeton Co., Ltd., Whaif St., \ Ictor-

ia—wholesale only. All the leading brands of

ll<|uor»; direct importers. Write for llsu
and prices.

OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short out mill-wood, delivered

to any pan of the city at 18 C. O. D. by
Camercn Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phone 164. „

^ -— II ' *

FKOKEflSIONAl. DtBBCTORY

ARCHITKCT—John Hallewell, 1308 Broad
St., room 4, upstairs; previous experi-

ence In apartment houses and business
blocks; over iwcuty years' experience In

Canada and f^riKlund.

ARCHITECT—Plana prepared for apart-
ment blocka and bungalows. P. O.

Box 1078.

RCHITBCT—Jesse M. Warren, 414 Say-
waid Building, Victoria, B. C; phone

S0»7.

'a RCHITECT C. IBlwood Watklns. Rooms 1

«——fai-ir il I III i..aMii«i»».W«li»M.«Ml»«llil|iii .
' <i.iM il I

.
III I I II

«niaBMil Bt. VMM lAM.

•».Uca la B. C tor SB jraara. Plaiw mA
•peolfloatloaa furnished on appltoatlon. OfdM
Kow Royal Bank Building. Phons >8T.

ARCHITECT. L«ndMM>»->U B. Oavtak. a
£., designs and laya out baatttlfttl

<:ouuiry bomcB, Jaadsoiqw gardens, parisx
and pleaaure resorts. 631 Sayward block.

ANAVAN and MItohall, Civil EngtaMn.
Offices, 227-238 Pnmbarton block. T«l.

1S99. P. O. Box it. Bxamlnatlona and B«-
porta. Irrigation and Drainage. Uydro-X]|«e>
trio Development, Waterworks. Sewaraga
and Sewage Dtgposal.

1IVIL Engineers—-Oore and MoOragor—
J. Ilerrtck McQregor. managar, I»and

Surveyors and Civil Bnginaara, Chancery
Chambers, P. O. Box 161! ; phone 684. Vort
Oeorgo Ofllce. P. A. Landry, manager.

CIVIL Englniiers—Topp ds Co., Civil EUt-
gineers and land aurveyora Room Sll

Pemberton block. Phone 2888. P. O. Box
1049.

CIVIL Engineer—Oeorge A. Smith. British
Columbia land surveyor. Ofllca at Al-

harm, H c,

C^

HELP WANTED M.\L.E (Continued.)

\\
T.VNTED—Driver for delivery wagon. Ap-

ply 1317 DouglBS »lre*l. W. M. Hall.

\v
A.VTHLi—Uoys 9 to 13 years of agf, after

school. Call Jia 8ay>**i<l building.

wANTED—First class carpenters; corner
Fort and Sladacona; D. H. Bale.

XT/iANTBD, a man to take thnrgo of a
VV small farm In Metohosln. Apply by
letter to C. H., P. O. Box 668.

ANTED—^A good live. wlde-aw<fke
man to sell real estate; give refer-

ences. Apply Box 664,

XTtTANTBD—Young man, Canadian or Am-
VV erican, tor general office work; apply
stating age and salary expected to Box 661

CoUnlsu ^
^

WANTED, good live subscription canvass-
iTS, ladles or gentlemen, for World

of Bport. Apply 615 Bayward building, be-

tween in and 1 and H and 6.

\T|TVANTED, a youth of fair education for

\V offlce work. .V.pply Sweeney & Mc-
Connell, l oio L.anglcy at.

WANTED, two first class gardeners. Ap-
ply L-ansdowne Floral Co^

ITlTiANTBD, ecoUman, experienced, to work
V> on farm. Reply, stating wages, Mrs.

TittjApKOk' m oxparieBced real eatale

TVv^«MBi«a, mstaUrtor the purpose of »»»

«t nnrt baiSrwy oa « oommiaalon HMWr »

applleaata will pleiuw givaparttoulMrf u to

Iwcth of »mi«eq<;« to Vtotortg, »•«»«* •'

•spertattoa and any other Information ilkaly

to be of wrvtca. Box ?», Oolonlgt.

WANTETJ, smart boy for presses; one
with exp«rUtH)« preferred. Marglsoa

Bro*. 1881 Wharf aft, ^

WANTBD^-Man and woman to laarn tha

barber trade: wages .paid whila leant*

tng; the largest and moa< «amplata achool

In tha northwest; wag«a 111 and IW par

week whan qualtfled; call or write for free

catalogue. The original J. A. Molar Barber
College. 84 • Main Street. Vancouver. B. C.

TXrANTED, good carrier for Colonlet r»un.

VV m Spring Ridge. Apply at onca at

the Clrculatloa Departni»nt. Pally Colonist.

WANTED—On chicken ranch young man
as outdoor help; apply B. B. Box 216

Duncans, B.C.
.

•ITCATXOKS WA>TBI>—MAU
ACJUAl'FFEUR wanl» position In private

family; experience and references. Box
SHI. Colonist.

AF1R8T-CLA8S Carpenter will take con
tracts; labor only. If preferred. Box

347. Colonist.

A No. 1 cook wishes employment In rail-

road or logging camp; Is sober and com-
petent of handling laige crews; address
Harris Allman, 810 Yates street. >

BUOKKKEPElR renulres situation; 20
years' experience. Moss, Box 61, P. O.,

Victoria.

C1AMP cook, 10 years' American and Cau-
J adian experience. Catup only. Box 3S7,

Colonist.

CCAPABLE real estate man desires position
-' In office of local firm. First class sales-

man and bookkeeper; well experienced In alt

departments. Box 821, Colonist.

ClARPBNTEil'B or boaibullder's helper
J wants situation. Box 61, postotftce,

Victoria.

CCHAUFFEUR wishes position In private
J family; can do own repairing; atrlctly

temp«rat«. Box 684, Colonist.

/XHAt'PFEUR mechanic wants position;W can do all own repairs; or would over-
haul car tor private party. Box 404. Colon*
iat.

tV^^^^f* iTMited Inr 9<riatM-. 9W «U

TTIMOUnnHR d«8Mw poaltlon; Srd olaaa B.
JC4 a. liiwn. Married man, oonpatant and
rallabldt^OK «i<>. ColonUt.

EN<!HtH»HMANi married, thorough knowl-
adfa of (arming; five yeara' practical

•xperienee in B.C.; 4-horse teamster; can
braak to ride or drive, seeks situation aa
foreman, where hard work and experlanoe
are raquirod; Box <I6 Colonlat.

EXPRRIKNCBO chaffeur requires situa-
tion; good teferenccs; 4 years' exper-

isnca. Box 737, Colonist.

EXPERIENCED Real Estate salesman
with first class connections, open to en-

gage with a first class firm. Apply Box 706.
Colonist.

rKOPERTV FOB SALB

AAAl l""'
110 ft. on K, &

1, I 80 ft, ' deep, In-

•ide oily limits, »a,bo«; »l.&uo vaih. bal-
ance 6, 12, 18 monllis. t'hijapeal buy In

Victoria West. Wise *, Co., 109 Pambsi-
inn.

AAAl. Monterey, X. of Central, 8 large

tots, tlOxllS each, a real snap at $l>i<0

each on easy terms; Hilda, near Transit. 63
xlJO, price |»60, one-third cash, «, 12, IK.

McNeill, betwern Ollvtr and Monterey, 48x
116, fine building lots $1060, 1-8 cosh, 0,

12, 18. Gordon Huad. fruit land, all planted
out with fine buildings, $2000 per acre.
KdatlngD, acreage all c|eart:d at $600. Howe
fit,, bvtAueii Oxrotd and iHay, iwL wOiLllO,
price {1600, on terms. Uhakcspeare, off Ed-
monton rd., 6exllS, dry and no rock, special
price |8UU with ^ cash. Oakland rd., be-
tween McNeill and Central, 60x116, 886') with
1280 casli, this is 1100 under value. N. E.
corner Lewis and Orchard, 4 6x110, for 81000
or 8800 cash. Who getit this bargain? J. R.
Bowes Jii Co., 648 Fort st. Telephone 2734.

A Good Investment. Lot on Pandora be-
tween Vancouver and Cook street. 65 x

UO, 820,000, good terms. Apply eU8 Colonist

AsQsp If sold itttiy, choice resi-
dential lot, :iay, Arthur Tcbb,

Board of Trade buuiimg.

A CRBAOiB—Thirteen aoc<ks.l(> M^Ppy VfJr

*^ ISOoAj aaay temia. O.H. InilgISOoAj aaay
Uovermneat at.

,. aareifor'
iHilgbton, »1«

BELT WAMTKO—FEMALK

"COMPETENT atenographers who enroll at

th* Ramtngtftrt Tyaaarlter—cnmtfKny't

EXPERIENCED accountant has a few
hours dally to spare, would keep small

set of booka First class local testimonials.
Box 480, Colonist.

EXPERT automobile repairman tu care
for cars: reasonable monthly rates.

Box 678, Colonist.

aARDSNBR—Practical mail. requires
work) day of •o«>»o«< t | I'lisus *i»d small

ACREAOE—^Finest buy. wltti lake front-
age in the country, B acre* with im-

provements, only 7^ mites from Victoria;
price reducjsd for quick sale to $3309, trtt

easy tarma. O. S. L«lghton. 11)2 Qovernc
ment at. .

BANK at.. 88x110; oaiy 11300; thia Is a
plok'up. Howell. Payne ft Co., L<td..

1219 Lat)gley at. Phone 1780.

BARUAIN— Nice lot on Linden ave.. worth
82600, only 12000; 81000 cash, balance

6, and 12 months; W. U. D., P. O. Drawer
1 480.

BECAUSE Coqultlam has cheap electric
power supplied by two large power

companies; It has convenient railway track-
ago and an abundant car supply; it has am-
l>le water shipping facilities; it now hua
eighteen paaaenger trains dally; it has elec-
trical suburban lines projected and now ar-
ranged; it has now over 1000 men at work
and thousands more to come; and because
the railways, the governments and all Can'
ada ana even y p u,

—say we must have ter*
minals in British Columbia capable of get-
ting a good share of the Panama trade, are
only a tew arguments why you should come
to us. WHY? come to us? Tell me has
anyone else made a specialty of business
pioperiy; Has anyone elic offered Coqult-
lam exclusively to Victorians? Has any-
one else guaranteed Indefeasible titles on
demand ? Has anyone alee offered >ou main
thoroughfares, two water s^iUns, two tot^*
phones, trackage and trama, aa adjoining
neighbors? Well we guarantee all this or
money refunded. We are now aeillttg 10 and
12 Idu a day. W. C. Bond, S04 Pemberton
Block.

BEBCHWOOD avenue, fine, high lot, for
sale. View of aeia. Owner. P. O. Box 166.

PROPERTY FOB SALE (Continued)

GORGE Heights—A few view lots left at or-
iginal subdivision prices; good lots from

8*60 up; this will be a fine residential dis-
trict; best buy In the city for home or In-
vestment; H. J. Seymour * Co., 607 Saj-
ward building.

AMP8HIRB rd. is the finest buy In Oak
Bay. I. wll! s«ll one lot, 60x180, with

l<fi. lone on sido and rt-ar: Ibis can't be
brat; prices asked on same block, 81800 and
up; will take 81650 for quick sale; usual
terms. Apply to Box 682, Colonist.

HAPPY Valley Acreag&—We have for
sale 68 acres In Happy Valley, on the

main road. t«n acrva nlMnrfu^ firtr^ thn
balance heavily timbered: approximately
two million feet of Douglas fir; thero Is

also a g'ood house and other buildings;
price for all, 810,600, oii terms spread over
two years, £ur«ka Realty Co., 86'.:, Yates
St.

HARBINGER avenue—Good lot for sale.
Price 81.800 for one week. Owner,

Box 618, Colonist.

HAVE you Two Hundred Dollars?

—

Th<) advertiser has located a tract of
good bottom land wllliln thirty miles of Vic-
toria, little over one mllo from station on
good road, with the intention of firming.
but In order to secure' the same, was obliged
to pUrc|hase I a, much larger tract than re-

;|tei tn»-'4m9i!riatrmia^immmn

liitarMt4id. m UkM m»Mm UTUgtnwntg ta-imm.

. 1

'

11 J .1 II 1.1 II

INSIDE property: cheapest buy In Victoria
la 36x120 ft. on Pandora between

Bianchau-d and Quadra, and having double
frontage; 8iidv per foot; good torma f^eo'
plo'a Trust Co., Ltd., Temporary Office, 208
p«>t»>b«r»nn HlwrK. City.

JAMB8 Bay. near park and aea: owne.
leavlag.towa; reaaonable price; terms.

Apply 6«a Wtagara.

J'
UUlV Bairran, 36 'mile post. E. 4fc N.
Railway, Bhawnigan lake, has still some

lots for sale on Shawnlgan lake.

LAROB lot, Musgrave »U, adjoining Up-
lands, ieval and cleared; 810&0: one-

Iblrd cash. Crompton & Barton, l;iO Pem-
berton Block.
II - >

LINKLEAM avenue—Highest lot. price »S6u.

essy terms. Owner, room 3, McCallum
block.

LOT, Richmond rd.. below Rockland ave.,

fifty feet to a lane, all nicely treed,
only 81600, on terms. G. S. Lelgbton, 1112
Uovernmt>nt st.

T OT,—Orammere—rdr,—6»a l8»(—44M—biggast

PROPERTY FOB SALE (Oootlnued)

OPECTIAL snap—24 lots; must b« sold:J 87i> each, within one block from pro-
poned car line, Warwick Park, CalgaVy.
Terms. W. Harris, 607 MncLean Block. Cal-
gary.

SNAPS—Willows .corner, }850. Another,
next to corner, 8700. Haultain st. lot,

onk trees, 8700, Cloverdale, 60x180, 8860.
Another corner 60x120, 8360. Qorge VIo-.v

park, 2 lots, high and dry, 8700 aach. All
the above on very easy terms. Jones Really
Co., 321 Sayward Block.

rilHEHE Is one on Asqulth «t. 60x110 for
*- only 8660; posltlvr!- • -'

;
put lot In

Ro<kland pork; H(<atli

THIS won't last loniu. Wulujis uvcnuo, l:i.i

X 106. with frontage on three sUeetn,
83,000, quarter cash. Coast Inveslment Co.,
122 Pemberton building.

UXEDO Park—Streets are being graded.T
fTTWO lots on Fraaer St., near car lino;
X double corner; best buy in the district.
Apply Owner. .Box 10, Beaumont P. O.

V& 8. Trackage—160ft. by 300ft. deep:
the C, N. R. have taken this lino ovvr,

so buy before the rush; 82800; one-third
cash, balance over 7 yeors. Wise & Co.,
108 Pemberton.

,

¥
'.

:
'

I

'

< I

'
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«! 8. Trackkge, near Topas ave., 90x
« 180: 11900: third cash, balance on easy

tanaa. Box 407 Colonist.

"XTUXtOmk Jr«rt: JniiV Next to .trackmtc,
.,.Jri.,litf Bdjrtatai im̂ ^mm-y.ptv-;m»ii»:M

montha: Russell * Qt1i9gXw\- mil
building.

.
:.::>;^ ;,iy.'„i,^"-.

nrosT viatoKio—nii«H>m49««{ '-Btiatt, jsaS^
» T necessary by III health: corner Idti' fftfJ;

HO, S-roomed good hduoe. room' for atfrres
to bo bttlH; geOOfi; terms. Box f41, tJokonlsr,

TIIT^LL sell my Jot on McPherson avenue,
V * Victoria West for $1,«7». Apply owner.
Box 652, Colonist. . •

"

2 BEAUTIFUL lou making llOxiCO facing'
south Hamlin at., Fairfield, ttOOO rpalr;

third cash, balance easy; 608 Oorge road.

•t p:-t ACRES Waterfrontage and gooil
JLtJj. land at Quatsino Bound; good harbor
facilities. 880 |.»r acre, if sold within the
next few days. Law, Butler & Bayly, 1009
Oovernment Street.

ffil ^KfJ each; two choice corivers, Plnlay*
W-LWtiU son and Fifth sta; terms third
caah. 6, 13, 18 months. Apply P. O. Box
718, City.

rOtt BAJLtt—UlBCtUAJiiitiOVB

UMP wagons—Just arrived carload of

'mi

u truy duMi'p wMgtinB.—

P

iUticg un BmiHifn.!
tlon to Brown and Ulmmons, B. & S. siablus.
741 FIsguard at,

OR Sale—One single set of boi-neas at
wholesale prices; phone 1646.

m

f

CLiOTHBB Cleaning—Oenta* clothes clean-
ed, dyed, repaired and pressed; um-

brellas and parasols made, repaired and re-
covered. Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St,
Just east of Douglas: phone L.1361.

LOTHUS Cleanmg — Wah Cbong, ladles'

and gents dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 172S Qovarnment
St.. Victoria., .B. C.

COAt., AND WOOD—Hall * WaiKcr. Wel-
Uagton Collieries coat. Comox anthracite

coal, blackamlth'a and nut coal apeotally
prepared. Phone 83. 1383 Government

pUtUSHBD Rook aad Gravel—^Producer*'
\J Uock and Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St..

toot of Obatham St.: phone 306. Crushed
roek. washed iwnd and grnvoi deliv«r«d by
teama at bunkera or on scows at quarry and
gravel pdt at Royal Bay.

DRATMAN — Joseph Heaney jfflca «B
'RTbarf St.i phone 171.

.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Cray Ca
Phone 11.

DYB Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,
the largest dyeing and cleaning works

la tile province. Country ordara solicited.
Fhona 20o; J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

|TB 'Wbfka—^Piinl'B St^am Dye Work%
r n$ Vort Be Wa claan. press and repair

ladies, and atantlaman'a garmenta equal to
new. Phoaa <»«.

EUECTRICIANS— Carter * McKenate.
practical electricians and contractora

Pbona 710; Res. phones 1,2370, R26H7. Tele-
pbona and motor work a specialty. 1(19
Hroad St.

EliECTRIClANS—Foot A Tuaon. electrical
contractors. Motor boats, gasoline an*

giaeg. Phone A1446. 7X6 Fort St.

BlIPLOtMENT Bureau—wing On, xVo*'
Qttvcmtoent St.; phone 3L

Gt«A8S aad d^iaaing—Every description of

.... ^'•^«*»*^'*-f>»«>et, prismatic omwtnen-
UI. leMM, AM. Vh* Matrose »;o., l^tu.. U»
s'Ofl Sti

T3t^^%¥****'?'^' fedewon. landscape and\W |ami8Mi fardener; tree pruning aadm<g^ a Spactaity. ••» Pandora; phoaa

OAKDibNEBS—Oraia * Tucker, gardening
la all itM branchas; landscape work a

apacialty. Address igls Cowaa Av<u. city?

|:|AKJJiii«IfiK—iABOSCapa uardsner. James
y^ BUBpson, Ml Jonnsoo 8l, pnona uiuoi.
»ffp«rt w« all .garoaa aad orcnara datoiisi,rewusB ana cleaning from insects, roaes a
spaolaivy, lawns gruuttd and ttnisoed la first.
S4i«MU Mr uiua quality. accorOing to coa-

CIVIL Engineer—P. C. Coates Dominion
and Provincial land surveyor. Room

84 Board of Trade.
*"

II I . I .1 II II M

CIVIL E.-iglneera—Green Bros.. Burden A
Co» clvU engineers. Domlnloa aad B.

C, land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offices in Nelson. Fort Oaorga and
Haselton, B, C.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Eagr.

Association. £iteam. Electric. Liogging, Rail-
ways. Engineering and Constraotloa. Otflca,
401 Pemberton Building. Phone >•«; Res.
Empress hotel. Phone 1680.

C40NBUL.TIXG Engineer—W. G. Winter*
', burn H. I. N. A. : rec«iv4ta pupils for

examination for certiflcatea. Stationary and
Marina. 51» Bastion square; Phone lt«I.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental aur*
gaon. Jewell Btk./ comer Tates and

Douglas Sta, Victoria. Phones: Office SS7;
Res. 133.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraaer, D. M. D. Of*
Hce 7>t Tates St Oareshche Blk. Of*

flee hours: 0:30 a. m. to t p. m.

RHEKT&tATISM and nervous eam{rialnts
cured without druas: patients via<t<>d or

received. Local testimonials. Phone Rl»e»,

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln. BriUsh Co*
Iiunbta land surveyors. Cbaacerjr Cham*

bars, 'Vletoria. B. C. P. O. Box TtS. Tele-
phoae R2B»t.
cmANNEX. A NOAKBS, Dominion aad» B, C. I.aad airveyora, ate, ramorad t*
nromty Block. 1008 Govarnmant atrMt. ip.
O. Box MS. Telephone «77. /^ '

Employment Department are aoon placed in

posltlona 21* Pemberton block, city.

Ii^XPERIBNCBD skirt maker; also

^ Improver. Faru. quinker, 864 Yates

GOOD plala cook wanted. Box U7, Colonist

MISS DEVEREUX'S Agency, 1814 Fort

st Tel. 447. Hours 4 to 6. Wanted,
three experienced cooka, town or country:

good wages. Wanted. motbar*a helps <4)

city: also sis general malda. experienced.

Wanted, axparlancad ataaographer and office

assistant. Wanted, for ccruntry. three lady

helps, salary to suit capability, good homea
Wanted at onco, capabta women for house*
cleaning. Wanted uaeful girl to assist with
upstairs work and baby, 2 other servaau
kept '

mwo or three middle-aged ladler requlr*

X ed by ilirat*clasf business house as

representatives: experience not necassary:
work about live hours par day. Box iTi.

Colonist. .

.

•

TANTBD, a dressmaker by the day;
•tate terms, Cotontat Box 601.

^

woman to look after two
615 'Bttperter at'

.

'

w

fruits a specialty. Address Hex 2i;', V. M.
C. A.

JAPANESE boy wants position as ccok in
hotel. Apply, 686 Chafham street.

ATHING solloitad. C. W, Sanders, wood
and meui lather. Phone I<36i4. 817

Broughton street

LAWNS—^Tennis grounds and etc, kept In
order by a practical gardener. Address

T. Mercer. 1<0« Jnbllee street

MARRIBD coupla wants management of
bnslnass place; local references. Box

348, Colonlat—— "
If ! IIS* i^iiJW i> P M iiiio i M iiiM II ^ii|M I m iw i w iiiiii.B—

SOUCITOB—< England), good company
man and conveyancer, desires position

in legal or real estate office—real estate ex-
perience, local references. P. N., Box 695,
Colonist _^
WANTED, aitUatton aa steward to club

or hotel: experienced. Good references.
Box 704, Colonist

^NTS' situation aa chaffeur; married;
city references. Box 712. Colonistw

VVrANTBID,. 4
VV children.

IX>OGBS AND SOOnSKUBB

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court Ifairtl»*em Ught No. »»8fi. meats at VtoraR.
era' ball. Broad St.. 2nd and •th WeOaaa<
daya W. r. Fullerton. Sec.

LorAt, Order of Moose will meet at their
hall on Government St every sacoad

and fourth Tuesday every' jnonth aatU
further notice. W. Wrlgtt Sacratery.

SONS of England, B. B. Pride or the IMahd
Lodge No, 181 meeta 8nd and fourth

'iuesdays In a. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President K. West. S67 Uillside aranue; sec*
Ktary. W. Dawson. Htrad8tr«at. Thorbura
Jr s Wa

SONS of England, b. & Alaxatuira I<ad«a
11«. meats 1st aad Ird WadnMdan,

K. ox r. noli. B. G. Slag, fifaaibo^na k!
President: Ja% P. Tai^aT llErta^t aai*
retary.

LTAKJUWAKH;—«, M. tutor 4k co« tutra*

vuji^ery^ji0j»n«^4^jfaie, ou, Victoria, B. a
I -ViiKS Bay window ciuunei-s andVeirabTe't Janitors. H. Kclway. ;t44 Coburg flu

«| EWELEHS—A. t^VtCh. liU DooglU 6teJ tapeciaity of Eitgiisa watt;h reiTairmg.

J '''f^—w«»»ieo. scrap, brass, copper, amo,

1 IVEUJC—caidwells Transfer, general ax*
-»-* press, sjie. lu'Bjy ana uuardiUg Siabiea,
.47 coiuiouni St., nifcut aatt day j pnona

I ,* •.•^*-**~ •"••-"»<.* AiajiWivr Co., 1.10. Tei.J^ isn. nest servio in the city.

T ITHOGRAPHINO — Idthographlng. su*J^ graving and embossing, .sotning too
lurge and uotning luu smaii; your Mkatlon-
ery IS your advauco agent; var work is uo-
luuoiied west of Toronto. xUo Ci/ivmst
' -'Uting and Publishing Co., i..td.

LiATBNTS — Rowland Brlttaln, 'regisierea* attorney. Patents In all countries, A'^air-
neld builamg, opposite f. u.. Vancouver.

V»OTTliUV WAKE—oowar, pipe, heicT tliejA ground Are clay, flower pots, etc, B. C.
4-oiieiy Co.. Ltd.. Cor. xtvuiia aiitt i^audora

.». , . iUiui ta, L>, c.

pLUMUlNO—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-A ing Co., Ltd. For Urst class workman-
kiiip in tne above Hue give us a call. 'X'«m*
i.urary offieu, 766 Brougnton St . phone 662.

kjLUMwiwG—A, N. Atkinson, piumolugA stove fitting. 864< Blanchatd; phone
K1817.

»'»y««

mUB Boya Brigaaa, —jwre and Btadfaat"
J. 2*th year.—All ex-members who are
willing to help on the •object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Ca#tata F. V. X<oaa*
stall, hon. sec. for H. c, stuta 3u, Mount Ed.
wards. Vancouver at

fkMiBi Aiaugntera oi Engiaad BanavaiaatX Society meet In K. of P. Uaii. tha tbMi
'luttsday of coca month, iweratary. Idnk A.
Ifc catterall. Undeo Ave. '

VAaicovvjuii wnmtM
MUTJiU^—Aihamora^ Uta. «» 'rnompsoa 4a

Hona^ propnetara; B. D. Tbampaot^ aiu6»*
agar. Coraar t,*arrou ana- Water ataM kaa«
«wuvar. B. u. vaacoaver's llrtt hotM. 81b>
Uated In the heart oi the city. Jandarataty
aquippca tnruugnout Aiiaday iunch a spw.-
laity. Aurupeaa pikn. Iranad Mr good
wmsky.

1JroTjMU>-;Blaekburn. A. E. Blackburn, pro*
XJUpriMtor^ I'ltta well known and popular
iMiak ^uraly tabutii aaa^ wgyi^aSatt, ta

SiMu^hiSLrssr^iSy^^
fcgat gmamnm-tt» >mui«8t tit gawi

WANTED—An Bagllsh woman, as nursery

goveroass ttaa lady help. Good needle-

woman. Apply Box 729, Co lonist

tTlTUNTl^Dr" thoroughly roapectaWe girlW about 16 or It as mother'f help. Box
•86. Colonlat. '

roottt; Btaa'WMm^D—Olrla for mangt*
Vv dmd Staam iAW»<ty Vlfw

YirAWBi^,, «aWai\;arrimt;yghl-15ii^^W worli: Jkim t«l C^isaa'a Vf*.

WANTXSD. geiteral aarvant for sma*I
family; good plain cook; salary »«».

Apply 1510 Belcher st.. or phone t.2»3L

WANTED—GIri for housework; good
home. 7S0 PrlBcesi Jtvattua.

'ri7ANTB»--arcariasMaa for the Victoria
V V lawn tannia club. Apply before 8th
WMt^h, iita<tli»ii 48ua>14llcatl«n ai>d rer<-roncea,
also salary axpactad. Box 8i» Colonist.

YOtTNG man chaftsur wishes position:
ooaatry praterrad; coo4 raferenoas; Box

$1t Coloalat .

"XTOVKO man. English, wishes situation asX glasar. town or country. Box S82.
Ctrtonlat.

,
.

;

.
.

I

. ,

»llA1C|OII»:WAiCT»IK~T»ill<ll.ll

/XAPASUt ,womaB wantiK.my klad daiiy
V^ . wark: wasblac. sewtog, maad^ig. eta,
mlnditag children; experienced^ Box 877;
Coloftiat

WAKTIED. a housatnald, where fatoW*
copk M Itipt Ay»ly Tt«, Coloalat^

WANTED, capable girl to do Itgtot lloosa*

work and isalst with two children.

Apply i»86 Palroeld road. _^
, III ' ' '

' '

I
II

WANTED, experienced haasakeapar. Ap-
ply 1518 Quadra st.

rjiSrifD, a cook: good pastry maker.W for, t^ room: Apptjf OmotMt BW $9$.

t7l7ANTED* Mfirah M. taiJ? ta do cookingW ud housework ^MaiMiiM&*-^^«
governess also kept Apply Box 71«> Colo-

nlat
'

WANTED—Toang girl to asslM M Wpth*
er'a halp. .Aj>ply after Av« o'clock

ItOi Prtacess avenue,
,

'

^ANTSD, an expl»rieneed mlUlnary aalas*

lady. Apply The Hal Qhop. 706 Tatas

SJCA V jiNUiNU—Wing On. 1709 Qovernmeni
>o St.: Phono 88.

SHORTHAND—^In tbreo months by tha
Pitman's Simplified CKoyaU System.

Day and evening classoa Typewriting,
boukkooping and foreign languages taught.
The iioyal fitenograpbio Co., 42ii Sayward
Bldg, Phone 2C01.

OHOUTHA.VU — Shorthand School, llOO
>3 Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught,
(iraduatea fill good positions, E. A. MaoMll-
un, principal.

(."TK.VCl,'/ and Heal Engraving—Qeneral
1^ Engraver and Stencil cutler. tJeo.

.owther, »1« Wharf St., behind P. O.

'pypEWRlTER REPAini.\'(J— I'hono 2320

W, Webster, M. E. All makes of type-
. liters repaired, rebuilt »nd guaranteed.

•
,>. K Woody Blk.. Vates St

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hayward's). 1018 CJovern-

ment St Prompt Attention. Cliargps reas-

onable. phones 2236, 2-'St). 22.17. 2i3H. 2229.

Cbas Ha^ward. president; K. llayward. seo-

rfiary; K. Ilasclt on, manager.

ATACITUM Cleaners — Duntloy Vacuum
V (icunhrs for sale or rent; carpets cleaned

nil til* floor without removing. Buy a Dnnl-

>y snd keep clean. Pbon- 64 8. W, I. Osger,

7;!i Vatei St.

tut VMM, *i.60 (o «».*« par aay. -JMiviMto
pjah, 75 cents upwards. SU 'Wastmiaster
Ave.

\* ri^ii...N In Vancouver. B. C, stop at Hotel
VV Windsor. 748 to 762 Uranvllle street
btrlctly Urst class; all roojms connected with
baths and shower baths; lirsit oluas cafe la
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus*
Incss centre. Opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle 41 Burton, Proprietors.

iiiuaf VVANTKi>—UAXJt

APPUCATIONS for the position Of per-
manent secretary*trea«urer ' for . the

Camoaun Club. Victoria, U. C, will be re-
ceived up to Thursday, 20th March. Appli-
cants must state In writing, agcj qualities*
tlons, salary required and references to the
scoretary-treasuror, Camosun Club, J2US
Langley at., Victoria, B. C.

ASSISTANT Bookkeeper and Invoice
clerk; must be quick at figures; expe-

rienced in hardware office preferred. Apply
mckman-Tye Hardware Co., "yates st.

30V wanted, about 14, 633 .Tohnson st.

w
at.

AKT3SD, a reliable Tr«ns» V9- t|*i» «•*«

of baby a few hours daily. 71 Uaaalaa
st

. ..

W'Asrm>. a mM 4m Hint boaaawork.
pftoaa t4»«t. mt Camogaa at.

WAMtSD—om or woa4« tor fosaiml
hoaaa^wmHk; ap»ly at Mi> tuaiay »t.

WANTBD—BxpavMiMaa waist aaA ' sUUrt

Itaads; apply Mm CW»lt.O<iXB»» l.td.

iTlTAHraa)—A yoamr gin 4m» ttiiitiLiS«si!**W wotit; smalUanlly: ajMHiy «t mt *if
race »««ki »Jll.*«*JHJjg- .

WAMTED'^^ 'good general servant; must
be good cook. Apply 1115 Catherlaa

street, Victoria.
W ll III I I

\ \m̂ mm»mm0m»mm*^0mî .
i

WAMTEiv—coiwalaiit;*!*
130 to start -with; i41<r

w

EXPEBIBNQSD maternity nuraa will ba
glad of engagemenu; reasonable charges

applfr Narsa. ganeriu delivery. Victoria.

Bfia)PBCTA«I40 iBngllab person wants
avaning w<^k: care of children or in*

yitlfa}s: exparlaaeed. trustworthy. Addrass
Bot a<8. Coionfst..

CAPABUI boiisekaepar. mlddlO^gad, waata
position, towh or country. Box 448, Col*

onlat.

ENOUGH lady daalrtHi position aa com-
panion help; axpeilaacad In heusaboiit

dutlaa. Bex «t», Coloalrt.

-EltKNVISHWOWVf. iww la Victoria, mtnni
Xr: .sfnUttosi ag ittMsttucectpiif aa nhnf'h lo.

conat47: oapabia. soo4 cook. Canadiaa «x*
porieace. Send roll particttMirs Box, cre.
coloalat

.

' ^*
EXPERIKNCED ironcr daalMa Oaiily am<

ploymant on fancy aind plain work;
blouses a aiieclalty; Box 633 Colonist.
^SMi—^sM^wMMapMsmaMi—e>a—asa—sa—.—Msa^wiii wft^Mi I i

i i—s—>—>

E^tPSRISNCKD ehambormald Uesires po*
sitioa. Would go to Prince Rupert Box

'730, Coloalat.

xmUBtNOOD obalBbenaald wishaa pool-
ttoa BtBotai or laargo roomlag bouse.

Boa 551, Cokmlst

BBUOW surrounding values, all selected
from otir big listings. Moss St. lot. naar.

May. 51375. Baaa^fiu high lot. Georie at,;

60x130. near sea. i|Ad park. tUfiO. (^Iv* «L
near sea. 60x130. 11135. llValiiut at. loC
Spring Ridgev 5800. Another, close to Spring
Ridge car. %iM. Scott st lot. near King's
toad, fOfiO. One 40x100 lot. south of Ua*.
near Moss, 5»36. Oak Bay, Central ave..
large corner, 51360. Another on Central
av-c, ttim also UokieM 4tv«. aad Xatinlrl
St.. |8l»o. 8. B. cornflT $hakespo»r». and
Hauttaia, |7B«. w«i>mKtott aftew. near X>at-
las. 81660. All these ar* lota ttiata worit-
Ingthan can safety take up, ]B. W.. CiarlU
1112 Government st

BUILDERfi-i^xfard st snap; SOXXSS toi

lane for tt400: cash 1100. balance 00
daya. See us-* at once. Alvo vpn AlVeh*
sleben Ltd.. JW View st '

'

UBXNEflS property. Tates sb, SttclM. for
*75<lft; easy terms. A certain money

maker. Howell. Payne & Co.. Wd.. 1«»
Langley st. Pbona 1789. '

-•' -
• '

••....-.. ..--'..

and cheapest lot In the whole locality,

only 81160, on easy terms. Q. S. I.elghton,
1112 Government st.

LOT«, 60x180 each, on the hilltop of Har-
riet road; price 81060 each. This is

very go<(d buying. O. S. Letghton, tits-

Government st

OT 14. Block >6, on Blackwood at. for
"

> quick sale. 51050 cash; owner leaving
town. t>oi)glaa Land and Investment Co.,

1808 Dougtaa St.

LOT on Empress ave., between Vancouver
> and Cook, 05x60 ; price 51500; 1500

cash, balance 6, IS and 18 montha at 7 par
cent. Apply »gl Pembroke st.

LOTS for Sate—Bomside road. Just out-
side the nmltiu on tha easy payment

pll^n. W. N. ajtltchWl. Hi Bayward l>»oo»t

TAjr st,j, bwt %nf tn FafrflAKl; tot IKs
Ul; opposlta -WalUactaA at.. tu>5:

t{iii4 Qash,( ' phoaa iM%. •
.

F
FOH sale, young strawberry plantsi ta-

per 1000. Box 588 Colonist.

I^AL'VlX.I.I^.

MOBS st, south of Iday; 49.6xi:S0: $1560;
5500 cash. Arihur coles. Phone 65.

•oaa dfc^—eSoiea lot, 60x110, neit to corr
ner of Oxford. 11.400. Apply owasr.

P.' 0< Box 060. city.

T^ft'Ri- Woriiman—'We have a few cheap Iota
4lX on Harriett road Just off Bumgldia':
IslgB and dry, and on efsy .terma too. Coma
In an4 .wa will show yon; Baitth * Chaaey.
8»yward::wooit.' :-

' - " ."'"
, ;

XFVWIOBT are;, a fltiie loft ta ttia tneat pilirt

i?l oaly 5500. Uaxet st. ««<>« httUdlttg 1«%
•Oltt««; flW. I^^ttaaa ave., hlfh

""

OALG-ART. Alta;—3 Iota for aalo or will
exchaa'go (or Vlcforia property. Our

ctleat iHkld |S0O cash for thaift hefora leav-
ing Calgary, but on saalag Vtctorla wa<iU
to- remain here and will sail or egohaaga
for suitable property at t|i« sanio prtcf..
Law. BuOer 4b BayJy. 100* C^overnmaat flR.

lot ists; Howell, Payne A Co..

tmS^-.. at- Thoita ««».

cleared
litd., iStf

FOR sale, rubber-tired buggy, . set of
single liarness. Apply 1830- Fairfield

road.
I .iii.!! ;.i

II

'

1jH>R sale, modem household ' lurhlturc

;

-^ coat 5675; owner leaving city, will
sell at great aacriflce; 5500. Apply Box
498, Colonist . -i'-^,

'"
.,._

FOR sale—A baby l)Uggyi aUnoa$ new, one
bed couch, extaaslon wtint.ippm tabif.

one pair pillows, glasa waswMiard. tva kettiu
and water pall. Mrs. Corbotts^ poo-MfiOaskeli
street. Victoria West, conier ot JM$(itra,

fTIOR Sale—15 beautiful handlpaliatfld watiT-
4^ colors by a Prof. Artist;' (HJMects on
scenery in Sussex, England. 81x08 ;from 7 tu
12 inches. On view at Bomaaenr'. PhoiiL
Phone R1S67 or Box 708. ColoaflW -

' i .
' ' '

'I'

;i'
.

,|i ii»i i

> «i'W»"f'rnOR sale, furniture of elahyiieMAJMHh-
X' Ing house. Apply by W««(|#'^
Mrs. Hall. -WOS Blanchard st.

'-'-*

Ml I .1 .I-. .i.a -— I ^i III wiiisisaaa8snh>isw

TSyiR Sale—Player piano, combiwtClMI'lifl-
jC 68 nota>, axtanston traekdr foU 00'^^
presslon leasers, mahogany case. aMt'lit'dd-
dltton 60 rolls of mustd. This Is an csc^i
tl6ti3i1 offer, the Instrument being practicain
nevr. Price 5660. Tarma made to suit. ApD'y
Fletcher Bros.. 1351 Goverament street._
IJIOB Iww-Vhraa
X7 ^latfc- Cheap for ta
jaMtar, Mt. Edward's a{i

tJtovtos coin
Apply

c
v. !'! iJ i'

.
i* 111..

'

LEABJB|> lot 111, JNewpajtaitu,. Oalt Bay(;
f>pi icasti MX6 inl^ in- aMntklyu

Owner leaving town. Apply Mr. Tyler, Oak
Bay l>ostoftioa.
*SSSM«qMl>VHMMIltoM^^WH*MVY48|ISBIHai^«^ffIHBpsaM|HMB<eSI^SWl|fM.SM«K.HlII«SllVHi^^

/?tODWOODv welt Improved
,
farm, f mtleaw from Victoria; price : 516O par acre.

People's Trust Co., Ltd., Tempbrary Ofn«tu
»l>5 PamhartoB ,||lpck. Victoria. .^ .

/^llOXVaUgy-^tbv rnla o)aans4 knt
\J PMtly olMtr^tt fwwifa, iffg . tMivitn and

akent; offica CAaaok^aiid Cm»rto«ayr K C.
. mini II I I iiii'i III n mSiiinUf'inr---- r; 1-

CORDOVA tUsr*<i-iW* I kavi -i • iholce piece
Of acreaga with nna- watartrqntaj|:«,

attbdivislon plai^ ready; «5«6 par turn,' Peo-
ple's Trust Co., lAd^ SOS PimbertOtt Btoelb
Victoria.

MMB saatMihM Mawtfaa gb.' i^mavad to
1M« ir«Ua trti nmoratioaa; chUdraa'a

ork: good homCf

mm

'ANTED, good general •ervant-'fiii'riililt

houseworlt Apply olo Pandora St

B
B
B
st

or wanted—Wilson's Repair Shop, 614
Cormorant. -

'"''.

OY wanted as apprentice at sheet metal
works; good chance. Apply 8?1 View

BRITISH Columbia Land Surveyor requir-

ed at once; permanent engagement,
state cxporlencf. salary required and when
avallttbl.i for duties. Box 674, c:olonl«r.

FIB8T-CLA68 stock salesman required for

Trust company. Apply P. O. Box 878,

Victoria, B. C,

M/I AN for garden work, Rogers, 17 Grafton
street, off Lyall, Bsgulmalt

EN wanted to learn to drive and repair
Automobiles. 1011 Government street,

room 7. ^___
\\7ANTF.D—A reliable mnrrled couple for

VV milking, etc. 876 monthly and bouse.

Apply Box 424, Colonist

ANTED—Rellabla boy, William's Drug
store. Fort slrsot

\]\7'AN'rHD. a machinist; must have good
VV niitnmobllo experience. Apply al

Wood Motor Co.

VV

w7A.NTBD. up-l.*o-dato

roaj
liualn^Mt; also good cli-rk.

warehouseman.

rVi,

IX^A.NTKI). tt good buy In .Ihiik ! Un.v uv
VV Vlctfirla Wenl ; have 8700 cash. .\|>ply

Uns rn" '•i>|nn|»t.

WANTED, young ladles of fair education
to learn telephono operating. Apply

In person fo Dlatrlct Traffic Chiefs olBce,

B. C. Telephone Company, 848 Bastion st.

WANTED—A general servant for small
English family; must be able to cook.

Salary fit a month. Phono L7S3.

WANTEX>—A good house parlor maid; one
to take charge; a good situation for an

active girl who wishes to Improve her posi-
tion; apply Mrs. Taylor, St. Helens, 838
Courtney.

WANTED, lmme4(tataty, young woman for
kitchen work; must understand cook-

ing. Apply 818 Cook st
^

WANTED, young girl as companlon-heip
in small family. Box 612 Colonist

WANTED, young woman for general
house work; must bo good cook. Apply

P. p.. Box 1034.

WANTED, Immediately, apprentices and
Improvers; must be smart; buslnesa

thoroughly taught. Apply Whitworth and
Mcarns, dressmakers and costumers, 338 Co-
burg St.. James Bay.

WANTED-—Apprcntlco at the Elite Millin-
ery, 1816 Douglas.

TO nvm
OR rent—Lvaits of store In new Central
building for sale;. modern, fireproof; best

location in city. Apply 222 Pemberton build-
ing^

R Rent, large barn, suitable to|' stable

or garage: apply 116 Croft street, James

JT ktipt got
iitOmOat.

or gaaaral
•004 aoojkt l9a«U0b. Box «6t

tOBVtHXm aa
Bot 4i9tf

girl by young lady.

*«nmf«MM«MMM

X worKj «5tF.

#l>n4«V*IMHH*4M

Phdna
»g; beat

ITWS Bav. 8. Hawthorna,-: .,_
laL'* MMlWMi't recommend oaa ot'

'ants a situation iu
UkWUmtJt.Wtt alstgt. auta

i

F

po
Bay.

Ij^OR rent, room 4, Lee Building; seating
. capacity 40. Box 881, Colonist.

MELVILLB.

inmrO'lMlaf,' imStaam ofan <»ilt«MNr'Srusf-X ness College seek employment as steno-
graphers; addross Box 660 Colonist,

WANTED, position as nurse-housemajtil,
M, H.. y. W'. C, A., 766 Courtney St.

WANTED, maternity nursing. Box 607,
Colonist

WANTED—Posltlon-as housekeeper; good
cook. 921 Qreen^ street, Victoria.

WANTED—Position aa manageress of
rooming house, apartments or boarding

house. Will take full charge; experienced;
references. Box 709. Colonist.

WANTED—Dally house work by arood
working woman; write Mrs. Lucas, Oak

Ray.
. . .

..'''',
..^

;".' 'i'l.
.

WANTED—Position as housekeeper or help
good plain cook; Meta, 6i!0 William st,

Victoria West

ANTED—Position as stenographer, ex*
perlenced. Box, 681. Colonist

DEAN naigtttr—Wa have a few choice
lots In this gttbdl-riylon; saa Jis for

pricea and terms, y. W. aitavenaon 4k; t;o.,
105*105 Pambarton , Mocfci phoa*' IW.

yweAKr Heights—S nice lotit oA'^jl^vftor' aib^
X' f»59 eaeh. .«iK*llttli casit hclattea own
»ti years, f par <9a9t. Apvly OtfrtWf. I9tt
Rtchameaif. ata^ , ,. >

BCV9tM comar naar BlUMda, fl.4«<li t-
roam boaaa 'Vtctorla West. Phone own*

arM>05|L, <n;o agaata).

•rit^trcwbXB'gt^ 'mma^mitiiif
LM -boast. 15600. ttoi»aii,
Ltd., 1210 Lant.lcy st. Phone 1784

plaoa;

liroiSCB to iRbal BsUte Agenta—We wll!

i3l give full oommatslon, no excJtmve
iwting <«f •>• of"• T- «««•* •« Ptttdora
aad vwdra. oaxizs; ttsn frame hougMf; «»

p«]^iti° lavestmant: fliVfr alta tor 4k|iartmeati

Sanaa or bhstneaa blotit: central, vrojiun*
ant: comAtandlng both^tisats; Prioa 11*00

• t*o»t toot, 3. H. -V, Iftoi^ «M«^ Wrst
Mlkt Church, 1041 X^mlMriatB j^; teU
'**•

,ir iiriii' vM.M-

OAJC say. two mlttiitiM frOih aaa aatf ta,pii

grand lot, 60X110, dry and no rock;
> price 51609. cash 1600. biaance 0, 13 and 15.

; Arthur H. Harman, 1307 Langl.ay straaii

, (opposite court house.) ' ..'

O'"
AK ; BAT-Ulda,il|' 'jipartoimc itOtwip Mt^i
180 feet oppoalta (Mk aay. betah pri<e«

' fia,0«A. t>«oi>t«'« Trust C!«,, T,td.» sea Pam*
; iW>irton Block. <Temporary Address) yicti>rllt

0''' •jfai,'--99»n yii^m*' ye;, "'north' ot-*<iu«;
^0]^ ttl69ti4« l« unta. |»09. It a»Tattdld

bnlMtnc alt*, .^owail, Payno * dp., rl^.,
iai» Lmigley at. Pbooe 17S0. .

OAK Bay—130 ft on Monterey av«*« by
100 feet on Uc^oil. only |it««o. ,Si|mi|-

to«a an*'., facing south. 5t1i«0. Pleaadni
ava.. itorth of Saratoga, 5U0O. 105 foot on
VSntfk^lt avo., fttoa.- Kawi
l^.,.lW»>an«lay; tgi.

B«
-Am>

Wt IAtfaM>]ptiknu 839 Pandora, Room $.

'Odti Sale—nNordbetmer .piano, full su-t .

M} jtrta*. over strung soaia, .brushed tunin^'

pins, mahogany caaa. X varfaln. i^asy tcriu!^

Mvan. Apply 12111 Government street.
JftW.*.**! I'll "

'
Im

"rS^IXi:

with 10 chains waterfront;
for 8500; a fine surn'mer
ra <rom Victoria. -Howcu,

ffihllJ^i

w
YOUNQ lady desires position as mother's

help; oountry preferred. Miss Cuth,
Shakespeare street.

YOUNO woman; good worker, wants posi-
tion in country hottil or In camp. Good

references. Box 040, Colonist.
.

.'
;

HOPBEB FOB ItKWT

Anew 4-roomed cottage for rent or sale.

Dnvlda street. Gorge View Park, off

Tlllcum roBd.

A three and four room flat vacant in

modern 8partmf>nt block: 886 and up.
Including phon«. "Field Apartmants" adja-
cent corner Queen's avenue and Douglas
mrect. rhone 1886.

I7»1VB roomed house to rent on David st;

. will be vacant 20th March. Wise A
Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

IT^OR rent, half of ssven room furnished
• house, all modern conv»nlenoB«: Hpad

St., n<*ar water. Apply i.'aplsln JacoliHon,

Box 88, Thoburn P, O.

sTABI.^K of two stalls, drlvlnn uli.il and
loft; easy termx. tHO Punedln. '^

STORE to rent. brtwe«n Government and
Douglas <,ii Cotnioranx m, ; rent 885,

Apply nil Pandora «ve.

T"~
O let, large furnished front room, suit

keeping rooms, 1941 Colllnson

O I,<"t—Offineo In B. C. Permnn-'iiL r.mid-
Inn. Oovernnient nt.; rensnimlilr rf t; ap-

j.lj Kmiilif TlfaUy Company, 6M Kui t St.

MKLVILLB.

QMALIi house to Rent—Victoria West; 820
S^ per month; R. W. Clark, 1112 Govern-
ment.

rno Rent—12 roomed house with furnacfl
X on cornfir Furt and Stanley ave.; will

alvo two year l«a»e; appl.v to 447 KIngsttin,
IT B. M. .lohnson. filK nroughton »t.

ri'Vj r<Mil—flood house In Oak Bay.
X A Burdk'k Bros.

Orccii

|a» ,y.oa,hity«

honie. new. vf-mm liarn. 'f¥W. chibk^h
house, 12x18 Incubator house, 8x8 dairy
house. 4 horses. 6 pIe-x no chickens. .1 In-
cubators, 3 brooderR, magnet cream
separator, 1 wagon, ..ii. 1 harrow, I
harness. 2 sots harness; 12 miles fromi city.
Price only 8»000, E, W^Ulte, 108 Pemberton
block,

FARMErtS, Special:—1 can deliver ranch,
160 acres of excellent sail hear Sooke.

half cleared, no rocks, good water supply,
etc. 5140 per acre; 810,000 handles thia; ap-
ply Box 483 Colonist.

FOR sale, iot on Bay 1 at, facing Prior;
64x60; price 81300; 8600 cash, balance

6, 13 and 18 months at 7 per cent. Apply
921 Pembroke st

,
.

FOR Sale or •trade, -for .acreaga- or .lots,
160 acres splendid Irrigated land near

Calgary; all fenced, cultivated; purchaser
win tako hair crop coming sedson. Holmes,
Strawberry Vale, P. O., Victoria.'

FOR sale, five acres, partly in fruit trees.

Apply William Gillespie, near Pump-
ing station.

IpOR Sale— 10 acres, 200 yards waterfront
north shore. Browning harbor, Pender

Island 8200 per acre; apply Box 96 Colonist

"CWR flnio—6 aero block In VV4 mUe circle
*- 1 block from new Hillside car line; this
property will make an Ideal subdivision; for
psrtlcuinrs apply 2$:i Gosworth road,

OHT OEOnoK—Wo have some exc6ll<>nl.

farining land In this dlittrlci at 812.50
per ocre; 81.60 per acre cosh, balance over
9 years, Peoplo's Trust Co., Ltd., Temporary
Office, 208 Pemberton Block. Vlrlofla.

FORT GEOROE—Two blorks ot acreage
well located for subdivision, being west

of Tndlan Reserve; price 860 per acre; long
terms. People's Trust Co., Ltd., Temporary
Office, 208 Pomborton Block. Victoria.

TDVDIJI. Bay rd., halt acre with iU ft.
X; frontage by 238 feel on Runnyrnednr
ave., only J3000; onn-lhlrd cash, balance ov<>r
-"» year*. Jlowell, Payne & Co.. ' '-i I'lO
I/angley st. Phone 1780,

GARDEN" (Mly—Owner requlr's jimni y

vyry iirgontly and will sanrlflre, no lor
a. <|iilrk sain wn can offer twenty lots In
Uarden City below the price that Mcl'hcrson
A Fullerton Hrn«, orlslnally sold them for
last year. Cll > ' Co., I,td. ' ' ' n-
lif^rloii Hulldlii' I- 1676.

GATtDKN {~ii,\
-

'i'iii: W..I.I iiu.\ iti liiia

RTowlng suburb; lot 6ilx1<14: partially
flfisred nnd fenced; prlrr- J450; half nasb.
I'liliin Heal Estate Co.. 676 Yates St.. phone

rMl*. Pattaa * COm.

ii» ii iii>i I i j III m 1 1 II i K i {.

,|| at-^UVa itata tha aaiy tot offarai
tw^ Mlb •i <hls atr««^ near Llaaaa avOi

at tiia <fiiw- ^ca of 1^16711; BUosoik Beat E»'
tata Caw ^ '

OWNER baa on« of the best lots In Qvmn
City- for sale cheap; no agents vp»ty.

BOk 551, Colonist.

'ijNrfy. fast hecomlnj; Vancouver's
, residential district Excellent

opporttlnity for home or Investment; lots

cleared and efftded. 87B0 and up payable
over Ave yeaia. Greater Vancouver Co.,

433 Richards st, Vancouver, B. C.

PORT
net

i^f'aast business location, cor-
"~eord Square and King St.;

st Co., Ltd„3!l
rton Btf

•'>« *-.-.* .'c

F

"ryORT Hardy—Double corner. next to

X waterfront, on original townslte, 8700;
8260 cash, balanco 6, 12, 18 months at 7

per cent. Wise & Co., 1 09 Pemberton.

SA.\NICH Acieage—About 5 minutes walk
from new station on new car line; six

miles from town, one mile from railway sta-

tion, nearly 6V4 acres and 6 roomed bunga-
low, outbuildings, orchard, well, etc. Op-
tion ot securing' more ground It necessary;
price 86000, forms; open evenings between
7.80 and 10 o'clock; C. C. Pemberton & P. R.
Blalkle, 601 Sayward block; phone 1711.

SAANICH—80 acres: all good land, with
spring water: good building site; most-

ly all cultivated; fronting on V. & ». RIy.,

close to B. C. Electric line. Apply W. Mitch-
ell, Keatlngs.

AYWARD st, lot 40x120, with 6-roomed
bungalow and small stable: price 82700;

cash 8600, balance easy. A. H. Harman,
1207 Langley st. Phone 191B (opposite Court
House.)

HAWNIGAN lake waterfrontage, east

side; from 6« to SOOtt. fronluge lots,

from JS foot up. Box 896. Colonist.

SHELBOUriNE st, between King and
Ryan, splendid lot, 60x110, dry and no

rock; 8650, easy terniK. A, H. Harman. 1207

Ijinirley St.. Phone 1918 (opposite Court
H.-jnir.)

VjaOAL Pay, Ideal location, 60x182 lot,

KJ car and water close, 8«60. Ifox 748,

Colonlnt.

SIMCOE Street—114, lofty well furnished
_ room*, sea view; one minute from Be*,

con HJll car; bath rooms, piano, private

grounds phone L1716. '

NAP—Fairfield lot on Olive st, 60x120
flose lo Oeorge St.. 8U25. a sure money

maker; also lot on Walnut gl.. Spring BIdgn
8800 for quick sale; large Way st lot 81676,

on car line; R. W. ClarK, 1112 Government
n.

QjPEC—Fort, near Moss St., "Sft. frnnt-

W*5 ago lot IrrBgulBr, with B-roomed lioiis<>

vriiilng st 82o monthly. This Is an absolute

snnp at tsr.no, on easy l«^rni»; wilt not b«

ip«pnnBlhlr fr.i d«Ilvery after March 14 th.

t;. S. l,<>lBhton. Ill-' Oovernmenl st

CJINAP within quarter miln >:i<y >i«li; 40x

fo I3«: 87500; Vi cash, balance 1 and 2

.<f«rs. Crompton S: IJarlon, 130 Pemberton
I'.lock, -

8"NAP'—Lot on Hampshire Rosd. north;
50 * 160; beautifully wooded. tl.lOl;

h1»o lot on same slreel. near Oak Uay ave.,

60k1:o, for 11860. Apply Box 554, Colonist

mta—A first class cabin, to be le-
" mo»ad from tot. Apply tlO. Colonist.

"CK)!! gala, audsoa IVII Motor, fuiiy equip-
JB ped, 53 h. p., 6 seats; price' 51900.
Box 833. Colottlst.

FOR Sale—>$50 Slajgtr bicycle, new Octobt-i

last. seaMaly WMtf; 56 lamp, price 862.50.

Apply batweap 6':50 and T> Room 37. Vernon
Doogtaa straat ,

lami
'

iiis i laii^aifciw ^gf psis 11^ wii#»li»is-iM«fc>*»i»'"«af*5>*^h<a»»atwsiWBa»y>s yj ) 1 -

'IJIOB fMa—Bafly 4k Soa'a Vvyr York; cabinet
A?' CraMi isWbd, doiihle rapaatlng check uc-
tlfttt. fuit-firttt tmrng.^ orrc.-... i»*rwns <""«'••,

brtnhad ttming plas. ma^ofikiigr Oase, nearLv
haw, price 5t>0j Easy tarwa. XPP^y 1231
Ciovernmaitt street
II iilH 'I ' I i. I

XriOR sale, two chicken bouses, each 12 xX 40 feet, in good shape. Cheap. Inquiu'
at £092 Chaucer street Phone YOUlj

J^OR sale, two tickets to- caig»ry;:,.\it<if ' worth 546.uO; wlU take |3S' for th
two. Apply Box 658, Colonist

. I II I

'
I

-

FOR Ba3a*Hy<iiding hutsy cost 8 10 z

montha ago: phone LaMC before 2.
11 111,1 .1.1 1

1
i I. ' —

FXJKtmtJKH alx>room hoasft'for Bale, .\,

yHy iu AttaTBoatt to iti? Coote street

*«LLWOOD: *S 00 per double load7~cru.
-flx D. ; cordwood, blocks, 87.00; spM
T.60. delivered and stacked. J. C. King-
sett, (Daverne's successor), 1616 Douglns
st:. ppposltO City Hall. Pbona 97.

MOTOR car for sale; fpur-passcnKer, i.\

good condition. Price reasonablr.
Box 676 llolonlst.

PIANO for sale. Upright grand, walnut
case; overstrung scale; 7 1-3 octuM

8250. Apply between 9 and 6 to S. Hodgklu
sort, care Hudson's Bay Co,, Whnrt strcc.

IJKINTING press; Kelscy ouifil for sale;

quiro new. Chase, 8 x. • ^10 nwl
cases, stationary. Cost 860. 1 s. Box
700, (Colonist.

REMOVAL sale—All buggies at less than
cost; agricultural Implements, etc.:

also a solid oak counter, B. C. Hardwaru
Co., Ltd,, 788 Johnson St.

SIX-hole Gurney range for sale, cheap;
splendid condition. Apply 912 Fort ni.

STRAWBBKHY plants, Magoon, for sale;

- 83.50 per thousand; Jas. Townsend, Goi

-

don Head; R. F. D. No. 4.

a'^O AVatchmakers—For sale watchmaker h

- outfit; lalhe. wheel, staking tool, eU.

;

G20 Colonist. ^
VACUUM Cleaner—For sale; nearly new;

tako 87; cost 820; one for $11: froa

[i'lal an cither maehl.ic. Phone L2S1?.

"XTANTED—To sell store fixtures an I

iV counters. Oo!ilen West Bakery, corn i-

QuRdrii and I'rlncess avenue.
^^

WANTED TO BENT—HODSE9.

MELVIL.LK.

11UXEUO Park—The small Investor's 011-

- portunKy. _ .^ .., '. ..

W^tNTED, to rent, rurnlehed or UnTnii'-
VV lahed, 4 to 8 room house, with stabli

or shed. Box 096 <?olonlst ^
WANTED for rent. S or 6 roomed hous'-,

about ten minutes walk from Foit

and Blanchard st». Apply W. Pathorbrldgi-,

710 Broughton St. -

TTtTANTED—To rent for three months, from
VV Jut of April, well furnished IvouS'.

Oak Bay, facing sea preferred. Highest fof-

er«nceB. <i25 Colonist.
_^__

\T7ANTEn. to rent, house, Six bcifroomJi,
VV suitabM tor Ave or six men; iSoaend
mil or ,TBnie8 Bay preferred. Box «»",

Colonist.

vTrANTED. wi? ftirn'lsh»d house or apnti-
VV ment fron. kIv inimths to a year:
married couple. 110 rhiidren. -Addl'ct'*

Room 417, Empress Hotel.

W^A.VTBD. Immedlntelr. an tinfurnlahcl
VV house, whioh must b"- lb good 'condi-
lion. Telephone 29«7.

'

\\tanted I'> i«-Mi. r«. iiUiitd ur uiiiarr;-

VV nished 4 t« S room house, With stablu
or sh»d. Box "»; Colotilst.

, ,

«X'le ,hKVa Mivaral •U«n(« tot^ tAM^iUAtmti.-^

VV and unfurnished hous«s. vltrgr i <>r~'

»rnn!l. If vou have an.Vthlng to '*s4l1i »-« »(»

(It once. Orlmsson * BuftttStt, 155 WtC^Vf
ton Bldg. Pbona 125,
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PBOPKBTV WANTED
-)i'urt-il lut

i,li CulwnUU

li^OR auick and latUCautory »em»it». >Ui

J? your property with Natloiml Keaiiy

go., 1SS3 Oovernment m., near oornur Vutc*;

«pea evening! 7 :3Q to l>; phoue 11«6.

bftVe ll.OOd to invnt a» ftrM payment ott

gooa lota or proxnlBlnK property, Where
, .-an ,n«l<t» » projlt In a year"* time. lMea»s

•He me full y^Uculam to Box 702, Col-

'it. ,.- :' '' -

''.'
. • '":' -

()

^r
YLVILIA

oreiy wanted to lena particular*

I tlBcr who h«« 1500 to put down
»z iviii. iiaymeiu on a good huj-. Address,

Hox 16 2S P. O. Box, city.

WNKRS tor quick aale try the Coast In-

veatnient Co. 123 Pemtjerton building;

lOne a»67. ':'':
^

'
''-

( )

o
lUXEDO Park—Aa «ty JR wtntcr a» in
_ summer. '

• ,. ,

^
,_

.
.^ .,;.

"
'',

,

' ': !-^

ANTED—Bxtr* aw l*t Id BituAf mittA
of OKk B)V. «ro»ii oWn«r». Prte© «to#*

erate. Otv« prtM tot «M)i or on temui, n»«
partlcutei* to Uox tX^ iSvlmiai.

WANTSD. a lot ttimt tto each will handltt

Iwlance « moidttiir ¥iym«nts. AVW
Bax 7»T ColOBlirt. .

WAMTBiD. lot In cood loccauy: mtur be

a barcaln: bave 9300 aa first payment
Box 1M Colonist. __^____
\'\i<A.NT£2t>—Four or five lots in Oak Bay;
VV must be cheap: owners only; state price

ttrms and location Box lllB^
"

WANTBU, an Improved farm of about 6

acrea close to Vlctorlo. Write stat-

in* »ull particulars and terms to R. H. Ford.

Needlea B. C.

WANTED, good dry Jot, with city wafer;

f50 cash. Iwlance »10 per month. Ap-
ply Box 481, Colonist.

nOl'HKS FOK 8A1.1S (Cuntlnued.)

N NIsKiun fu.iiii!: SI. Aiiditw. 6-roomed
:ih, hoi-
st reet.

I
payers—You a t;!.000

iv for monthly is; less than
reiitul, eight year inortK<iK<> iit low Interest,

fur lull particulars, apply Box 600, Colonist.

a Vancouver and
.11 house, lot DUX

jte-thlid cusH, Arthur Coles,

jr:R
I JO.
Fhow

KIDOK St.. morjern tf- roomed house, bath.

It... lot :,Vlxr:0: price ?S«75; cosh HOOO,
balance arranged., A. H. Harman, 1207

L,angley »t. Phone 191S (opposite Court
House.) ^
SKVPJN-roomert house, on lot i5 x 130.

north Hampshire roud, brand new, ce-

ment basement, two flreplacos, piped for

furnace, Hmj loimis panelled, $4, BTS: 11,600

cash, api r, Box 63t. Colonist.

bu^i:; ......i, ^JM>iupJ«» tbla; iJouae off

Oak Bay ava«wtt|?lj(femlle circle, porch,

antrance hall andliiliH»if». Qto>»n« *n4 ""
%» tppiirt c<«Bmt^ bjrlMjp^ an*
PhumT 1ii|iiAa«sit« oak o»f.i» tirtplac* ^

tod

bat&««fl«and pantry toatd wall tialsJi, con-
wet* .XQundation and MMmant^ »>'»*? i?'
tiirnaca: aoltdiy and art««M«altir btittt. $4000;
1600 cash and balance arrangad:'«rtU allow
9200 discotint ft>r 'tsVOO'cagb' dowa;'»tHtt
sell; Kitson & Hall. 84 S Fort St. '_ 1 I

'

£>rwxl30 and two e-room bouma on John
Dl/ bU. rents for »ao each; 19000; third;

S. It, 18. Douglas I.«ud Investment Co.,

I2I08 Dougilna st.

HlSCKtd.AiiKfOV»

AUOMK la a responsible person's house

for an old lady wtio needs '.lue; na

uhildren; stale terms to Box «itH. Colonist,

inwnsnop has removed froto

.'t to 1410 Uoveramout St.,

h.itul.

VOVL-rjlY ANb UTBSIOCK T"

WANTED—To purchase lot near Jewish
Cemetery district; state price and lo-

cation to Box 144 Colonist.

'ANTED a lot In UoUywoofcl. about
I860. Box 671. Co,lonlst.w

WANTBD, about seven acres, good land,

low miles from city; also cheap lots.

Oak Bay. Apply R. Mackenile, 2:'3a., Pem-
berton block.

WB"want listings of I6ti : ViP i o ria Tfps i .

Oak Bay and Fowl Bay Immediately.
Buyers waiting. Orlmason & Bunnell, 33'.t

Pemberton Building, phone -"J8.

WISH to purchase some lots Oak Bay
dialriot. near car line at reasonablo

prices; owners only need apply; P. O. Box
1421.

ANOTHER carload of draught bourses
Just received; several well matched

grays from 30 to SS hundred. Apply Glee-

sun and Johnson. 2»38 Blanohard.

BABY chicks or eggs for hatching: flnest

wyandottes and L*ghorns; customers
own eggs hatched In our incuuators. Walker
ana Ktr, Usqulmalt road. Phone M1627.

VAKi'
Ev

uppoSUi

VVi, '«• engravings

.aiia jjiciuiin uuuHiii. ttud sold. Mra
A. A.Aaronson. «6 J ohnson st.

BAGUAOl'^ promptly handled at current

rataa by the Votorla ,Tran»fer Co.;

phone laK. Office open night and day.

ClAMfOuMA hotel, 6;'9 Johnson street.

J worklngraen's headquurier's. Under new
maiiaBemtMii; tnoroughly renovated and re-

luudetluU. Percy Porter, Prop. '

lit*. uiU and Mertun Potter; spiritual

advisors and •,"-hfrii of occult science;

healing classcB. . ^' Jessons.consuna-

tion dally. «X0 .. near Blanchard.

I'nouc l.i'^ii. ^

II^EKKra^d Bay—Figure «V «>"»• 9}
' building and repair work, _oWmnw«.

mantels, grates, lUes, oven and boiler w»t-

P,1,0^0 »?».
•'V%111 '' ^

«d«tiM(> «lv«n away at Wo04*o«iw*

IH^d y»j^r own teama

TO LKT—Ft'KNlSHED ROOMS

front roonj to rent suit two guntlemen,
, 11.73 <ni, ii 2Lu>i Uluuchard street.

A largr d bedroom; suitable for

J\ f' aen. Apply 'ibi Hillside

1,
• HL'341.

Aiursi- iu;iiisjiod bedroom suitable for

two or three gentlemwn. Apply 760 Hill-

side avenue or plione KJ341.

Arurnlshed room; board if desired; pri-

vate family. Phone H3M««, 1004 CiubBrry

Uardens; first turning uu rltht irnei Uralg-

darrot'K, Kurt street, __^______
COMrOItTAUL.B furnished front room to

rent, now house. Mrs. Cutli, corner

Shakespeare and Denman streets^

ciO.M

'

room for business lady;
arranged If desired. Box

»«»,-Ji*iNO wanted daily, or oontraot

prunTng''a specialty jphottfe yT«*».

IF you want your windows cleaned ring

up the island Window oloanlns company
phone t.i3b2; 781 Princess ave.

IND lady ^would like to adopt baby.

Box »i. Colonist.

LAWN mower grinding. Wilson'a, 814

Cormorant st.

K

CAUiiAP hor»e suitable tor farm work. bS

Boyd tft.. Jam** Hay. Phonw 1889.

|.>tiUS—.Sliver Wyandottes lead Provincial
J-' laying toiiteai. .Vlso breed K. 1. lleda
AnUaluslani. Mlnorcas and (iame Buntama
I'. S. l.ampiimn. Oak Hay. Telephone MiatiS.

IpuUS for hatching; Kellerstross White
J Orpingtons. f5 and »:'; S. C. Buff Leg-

iiorns ii> aiul ii.b\i per setting; heavy lay'

I18T your property with Orlmaaon &
J Bunnett tor quick sale. We have the

Ouyera . —
MKAUJ 2Bc, irom Ham. to 8 p. m..

King Oeorgo Orill. corner Xates and
t.angley streets. ^__^^_^_^_____

:TAB1jE front bedroom, suit one
_ -. iwo gentlemen, modern conveni-

ences; phone, home jirlvlleges, partial board,
private family. Phone l..-a07i!.

lan b-oia |10
C10MF0RTABL.Y fill

>. double bedrooms toit-

IIM Fori «U) phamt .SlUL

-Cn;m«teH|BD rooiag; »» OamolTM*' 'Ci
J tiear City Hau. •

FVRNiafiBD rooiocL Xor one or two «*«.•

. «(ameD in prlvua .tanUy; ear OOA-
nectiona 21 4 Kington gt.

URNJSHBD rooms to let; |< and 94: S

minutes Parlidmenr. 6 minutes aea
4S1 Parry at.. Jamee Bay.

TJ^UBJN'ISHED rooms to let for two. B08

J? St. John at., James Bay.

TO LKr—UUUSKJJLKlilPINU KOOMB

CtOMFORTABL-B furnished rooms with use
> of kitchen, quiet, pleasant house. Mrs.

U. U Walker, city limits. Ifisqulmali road.

Phone MH187.

COUSKUITABL.E housekeeping sulto of
two rooms, newly furplghcd, in good

locality, two minutes from car. Box ABC
coJontat.

I

' — II

17*OK rent, housekeeping rooms. .
#t3

. Fort St. '-,' '
•

R rent', furnished front ruotn for llcht
housekeeping. 6>I Hillside ave.

I^OH rent, large furnished housekeeping
room. Apply 1138 Nortlt Park.

R rent, two unfurnished rooms, three
minutes from car. 2121 Sayward ave.

po

po

MBUViLLE.

NOTICE to those Intending to build, 1 will

prepare your plans, specincatlons, bills

of material, etc. at a ttgure which will save

you money on Bungalows, Apartments.
Jitorcs. or any other class of buildings. FuUy
qualltled to undertake architectural work of

nil kinds. My charges are right, try them.

Box 610. Colonist.

Ij^URNISHBD room to let for gentleman.
Apply 380 Monterey avenue.

|^>CKMSHBD rooms, 1864 Pandora.

JAMES Bay Hotel—Corner of Government
and Toronto streets; Victoria's new pri-

vate hotel; superb location; 3Vi blocks from
boat landings, facing park 100 rooms, mod-
ern throughout, excellent cuisine, moderate
rates by day. week or month; phone 2804.

LA HUB, comfortable, furnished room with
twu beds; board if desired; pleasant lo-

cation. 10 minutes from I'ost Offtce. 1024

Puklngton street, between Cook and Vancou-
ver. Phone Raoru.

LARQB front bedroom for two or three

gentlemen, bath and phoue, furnace
heated, 92.60 each weekly. 649 Government,

1fK>R Rent—Complete housekeeping rooms;
' no children; 818 Oswego st,

UliNISHBD housekeeping rooms for

rent. 322 Oswego su ~

FURMSIIED room, with gat atrn'O: »vAt

buglooM lady tor light houMkeep*
Ink: 92 W*eWy. M4 Courtney at. ^- - -- ^

iiii i
i,„ i

"

II > i »»»»y«

.Vyrttai •*{ CboMtr Jit.

rbOniBKIBBPlMO utd turslBhed room* 9«<
Cook,

f

TfouanconnNoXX •«< Fort
•id* entranca,^

NELSON, BENNECK Sl SONS
Contractors and Real Estate.

19 Oreeu Block. Brood si. Phone L709

NINE rooms, garage and stables, Quadra

St., 96600.

jJX room, with stable. Kalrtteld rd., close

O Vancouver st., 93S00.

TiWiEl room, new. Denman gt., oil Fora-
JP vood rd.; this week only 9>860.

CJIX room, new. Bank St., Oak Soy; oteam
P5 heated; 9 4900.

-rnouOB-ENCE St.; Oak Bay., XK»t- lOxiM;

TiV>RBE8 at, two ]oto 60X130; 9800 each:
-l^ a snap. ." '

; - ' '

-

WALNUT sf., oft Fernwood; two lota 46x

118; 9850 : this week only.

PARXDALB. two Jota 60xU3: t«W each;
act quickly^

nURNfaDE rd., large lot, few day* only.

9930.

REA BROWN &, COPEMAN
Ot&cesi 313 Pemberton Block and sildney.

B. C. Phone 1621.

s

s

MALX. 9 acre farm near iJlduey.

AANJ0I9->~188 acres en bloc; price

979 per acre.

QQ acres of Al land, SO cleared anA
OO crop; close to B. C. Electric Bal"
and V. & a Railway .Price 98B0 per

HniTHB and four lots close to Sidney ata*

lion—the beat buy . lit Sidney today,

96.600. ;;" .- -..'
,

•

\"S7ATBBFRONT—About one acre of land,
»»• 8 large modern roomed house In Sid-

ney. Price and terms right.

AL.UBAY—The North Saanleh waterfront
quite close to Sidney and within a few

minutes' walk of the stat ion.

Ql'ADRA street extension; close to the
Pumping station, 6 acres, a good sub-

division proposition. Price only $1,000 per

JOHW Island—Close to Sidney—Tkla ia-

toad hag some food land aad la one ot

«li« prattlaat ap^tn In 0* flhrtti
-'

at.

HOUSBKBBPINO rooma and bedrooma,
444 Kingston at.

LAROB comfortable housekeeping room.
1937 Blanchard. "Maplehurat."

TLrBLVlLlJC.
^

N ICE. large room, suitable for light

housekeeping. 734 rfumbqidt.

SUITE of three ^housekeeping rooms to

let, specdally nice. In good house: all

modern conveniences: two blocks from car.

1498 Vtnlng at., Fentwood.

TO Let—Furnished housekeeping roonjs

close In and cheerful. Apply 839 Pan-
dora avenue.

TO Let— I fine large unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; no children; apply Mr.

Johnson, 2681 Vancouver St., oSf King's road
phone 11.

TO let—Furnlahed housekeeping rooma
917 North Park street^

fl^ Ut, well furnished suits

—

ai—hnuae-

WM. DUNFORO & SON
Bungalow Builders.

238 Pemberton Block. Phone 2810

DAILY BULLETIN
NaWPORT ave.. 2 high class bungalows,

on lots 60x120 eaoh, at end of Oak
Bey oar line: close to beach; an Ideal epot
for a good home; these houses are excep-
tionally well finished, having beamed ceil-

ings, plate rails, bullt-tn bookcases and
buffets, window seats, etc. The hall, dln-
htg room and living room are panelled In

leather; hardwood floors; full sized cement
basement, and furnace; for quick sale, di-

rect from builder; 98800 on terms to suit:

nrsbclass <!lectrlc fittings all over; brass
chandeliers, etc.; or wMl exchange for lofa

4 BORNSIDB snap—100 yards from
^\. Burnslde rd., close to Saanleh carline
and Portage Inlet; 7 l-o acres, good soil;

beanttful

P?i
«TAaB Ial«9'w«UHrfir«it.^f wm

TWs

—

plpfe—or

—

timpeity—htts-

aouthern slope, with about 600 feet of rood
frontage: would subdivide nicely Into acre
blooke; price this week. 97000 on terras to

suit.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Phone S074.

Builders and Qontractora
P. O. Box 417. m Sayward BtiUdiBS.

Homes Built on the UtatMlxneat Plaa or hy
Contract.

DO you own a lot in the dty or auburhsT
If so. it will pay you to build on it.

We build you a borne and Xttrnlsh the money
4 rooms, 91800; 6 rooma, 91860; 6 rooma.
98000; and up according to atyte and flnMi.
We also build email aixmmer bungalowa
from 92S0 up.

/"tOME in and aee our ndaoa.

BOD8XS FOB BALM

ABEAUTI^'UL new. modern hqme of

aeven rooms, piped for furnace, gar-
• aen laid out by expert. This bouse Is situ-

ated on Btohardaon st.. and in an excep-

tional good buy. Price 96000, on terma 897

Colonlat,

A COMFORTABLE well planned home on
lot 60x130; close to Fort and Oak

Bay cara; to see this is to buy at the

tiAct, 94500; cash 91200: balance arranged.
£l<MlK«on and PoWoll. 230 Pemberton.

A GENTLEMAN'S resldeuoe. large, well-

kept modern house; basement, furnace,

{fas, nice lawns, trees, tiowcr beds, good lo-

cation,, near town and tramway; price

fl8,000. Exclusive Agent, Postofflce Box 86.

A'
1 HOME—6 roomed modern bungalow
n*ar I>OUtlaa ear 93860; 9350 cash, bal-

ance 920 monthly; Box 562 Colonist.

Apnap in Hollywood park. Two-roomed
cottage by the sea on good lot 60 x

76. Price 91,476; niU cash, balance arranged.
Address owner, dolonlst Box 722.

"x SNAP—Owner must sell 4 roomed cot-

..ia. tage with baeement; large lot 62x178;

98000; 93&O cash, balance 930 a month; ap-
ply 9r4 Jiousa an Alder street; off Toimle
avenue, '_ _________
FBftilWiOOD District—(Charming Ave*

room bungaiow^. nearly new. large lot.

three minutes from car; all modprn conve-

niences; best of workmanship, 94600; terms.

Apply Box 74 2. Colonist.

FIFTH St.. Richmond Ave.. 5 rooms, on
lot 60x161. 9300 caah. balance as

Mnt. Apply 612 Pandora Ave^

1.11NB residence with \\i acres of well laid

J out grounds; grand view of Mount
Baker. Apply People's Trust Co., Ltd.,

Temporary Office, 2OS. Pemberton Block.

yiutorla.
,

FOB Bale—On Moss st., close to school. 6-

roomed cottage bathroom and pantry,

toilet, feaaement. nice garden; small cash
i^^inent will handle this; Box 369 Colon-

f'lM^'tialiD.T.-'Lantpeou' sU'eoi, utiar OIJ Es-
^Uhnalt road, hotise with 6 rooms, scull-

try^ Itiaetn^nt and porch (lOxiO) on Lot 62

JtitiV fruit, abade and ornamental trees and
terfOry, etc price and terms enquire of

t* tielgh on premises, or phone F937.

0« sale, 4-roomed cottage, Bhelboume
St.; 91600; anap. Apply 017 View st.

bred Slick; rOCtiJlt Wins,
i Irds. ' it. B. Butler, Lake

lUg standard
tirsiH, li 2uus,
litll, \ Ictorla.

EtXlS iur hatching—Pure-bred black Mln-
orcas and burred Hooks, 7I.00 per sit-

ting. 43G Oovernmenl st.

f^OUS for Hatching—Hansons 8.C. White
^ Leghorns fl.4u and 96 per 100 cockerels

and pullets for sale; R. M. Walker. Burn-
slde road; phone MM240.

I
poos—Wm. Cook & Sons' White Orp-
J ingrtons; direct strain: 92.50 per 13;

excellent laying strain. Barred Rocka 9t.6u
per 13 . H. C. Connor, Sidney P. O.

1r<GQ8 {or hatching from both of my wln-
J nlng pons of Stiver Laoed and White

Wyandottes; stock for sale; also 26 Black
Orpington pullets, all laying. Wm. Pye,
Houriuary Hot., Oak Bay.

EtiOS for batching, Fisnel strain. White
Plymouth Rocks, 91.60 per sitting]

phone l:694; 1733 Duchess st.Ill I —^—

.

InciGS—Kellerstrass strain White Orpinir*
J tons at Victoria and Vanoottvar; six flrat

four aeconds, two thirda; mating lUt now
ready. Apply m W. H. Vanamm, sua. sta-
tion One, VlOtoria.

Ij^AKMERci' Exchange, «1« Johnson uw
-E^ Eggs tor hatching: I. V. Cooper's
White Leghorns, famous 4a}'4ng strain, 9I.6O
per seittng. H. U. Grist's Prize Favorellea,
62.60. Madrona Uuft Orpingtons. 9- and 93.

Prise pen. 93. White Orpingtons, Importoa
prize strain, 96. We buy chickens lor fat-
tening. •

"ITlOlt Sale—Choice family cow. Just In;C three-fourths Jersey; quiet and costly

milked. Price 9126. H. c. Thompson, Oorge
road, opposite electric park.

Sale—Hackney pxtni young. Fhona
B2675.

1iH>R sale, heavy team horses, harness and
4-ton truck: oJso good driving horae,

harness and buggy. Apply Phone X1627.

TJ>OR sale, cockerels, one white Leghorn;
X? cwo white Orpingtons, KeUerstraas
strain; 93 eacA. Elmslle, Saltair, E. & N.
Railway.

TTtolt Sale—Grade cow four years old; milk*
J? Ing. Gee. B". Dunn, Cor. Dupplln and
Haanlch roads.

^""^^

7U3R sale—^Two good driving horsea Phone
^ 687.F^,

>B sale, new 4-t med house on Willows

road, on car Hae; 9500 down, balance
a rant; price slOfr. Apply Bo* 755, c»;-

•

Wriat.
i

1710B Sale or would let to good tenant for

J?i aumttter monthe. good bungalow of 7

rooma In heat part of Rockland uvenue; Im-

^wi^lf^te poaaesalon. For terms, phone 1S8»-

FUIUnSBISD house for sale! 7- rooms,

ttodam coitrenleacea. BO yards from
oar, 10* «0xl»5, only 1*400. See ua at once.

attitgejW, 318 Pemberton block.
_^

"rrOlXB for aale--^-<W» Davio' atreot, seven
JQl rooma Prtca. tS,800. 9800 caah. balance
to suit Chaa Btuart, . buiidit', P. O. Box,
258.' • ' ..- ; ; . ; :^ -I " -.'

'

.
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HOUSE. 120 teot-idrfltt O]** St.. 8 min-
utes from ptmiftOvii a. aplondid ••

roomed house, only f<Olnl>, ob terma O, 8,
Loighton. 1112 Oovatnmaht at.

ii^OR Sale—^Hcftvy horse, weigh 140O; grey;
drive single or double. Tel. L1497.

^

If^tJR BALia—Mutec, mwtut Un<tlna marr;
' also phaeton and harness. <41 Gorge

road.
.

FOR Sal«—Pekin duck eggs, auo drakes;
apply 283S Cedar Hill Road; or phOhe

1694. '

:

Tj^OR Sale—Up to date Cyphers incubators
X/ and brooders; almost new; E. D. Almos,
Mt. Totmle; opp. Presbyterian church.

HOU.S'B MXiMO -mtux* f*»t of 'tircihar^l

MurrbtthdiMi 'with a beautitut hedge,
commanding a fine view Of the city; a coat
of paint will make the above the finest

home In the city; Only ten mtnutaa from
the postofflce; prico 98500. on ^ttMf tMrUML
c. s, Lclghton, 1112 Government at.

OIJSE, FernWood rd., between OI«d-
stono and Pandiira ava., 6-roomed,

going for 94000; only 9400 -oaab. This Is the

best buy around the hew Higtl School alto,

G, S. Lolghton, 1112 Goverrtmem st.

II 1

'

'

1
II

'
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.
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'

'

'
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'

HOUSE, VnncouveV St., 7 roomed, .new,
lane at back, access available to bal-

cony from separate bedrooms, fine furnace,

also 3 fireplaces, large concrete oaaement
with wash tubs, etc., 7 minutes froinr pOat*

office; price 96000, on terms. G. 8. liclgh-

ton. 1112 Government street.

HOUSE, near .corner . of Cedar Hill and
Hillside ave,, S roomed, nne lot, 60x

220, washhouse, etc., small farm; price

94B00, on easy terms. O. .S. Lelghton,

1112 Governmeitt st.

HOUSE—Corner Gladstone and Belmont;
8 roomed, new, splendidly finished lot,

52x111 goliiK for 96600 easy terms; Q. S.

Lelghton, 1112 Government st.

LIST your properties with A. von Glrse-

wald. Corner Fort and Quadra; we
can sell them.

-

'

MEADOWS Place—Just think.-—A neat
little cottage of 3 rooms, on a lot 50x

100 feef. with city water, electric lights, and
every convenience that you could wish for

In a cottage of this sUe. and the price Is

- - n600; 9300 cash is all you need. Eureka
Uy Co., 862 Yates at.

T^^OR SALE—200 beautiful laying hens, all

I? breeda Apply canneaux, Prldeaux St..

off Burnslde. look for the sign.

Lj'^OU Sale—Smart • Chestnut pony, four
Jw years old, perfectly quiet and sound*
ridden by lady: owner returning to Shg-
lanA. Thornycroft, Saanlchton.

ATCHINO eggs—White Wyandotte, 99-

per 13; 916 per 100. S. C. Leghorn (Han-
son), 910 per 100; day-old chlcka, li «aata
each. D. H. MacRae. Duncan. -

HC>BSB9 for sad*—I hav* twalva haatt'ot,

•xtra boa'vy honlea left, alab tw<» (•«#
drtvera; oaa ba aaan, at oar aalo MunVJ"^
^ry;^i!'^a t^i-Jfjr^o.rmiS
''jf-joi. ;

'
:,i..;.' ,:> :;''?.",.„ „: ..;

PHOPOSBO new Intuntry Regiment. No-
tlce. Provisional applications will be re-

cclved from those wlshmg to serve as non-
•jommlBsloued otncers and men In the above
regiment. Applicants should give name, pos-

tal address, age and former service. If any.

and address their letters to The Organizing
Secretary, Room 11. Haynes Block, Fort St.

Note;—At present only applications by mall

can be r«celved.

CSlNOONO Lessons given by Paul Edmonds
O of London and Paria baritone with
Tetrasalni in l»09. Phones R2495 and
8689.

ST. Patrick's Dance—The St. Patrick

dance to be held In A. O. U. W. hall,

Yates St., on Monday, the 18th. by the Vic-

toria Hive No. I, Ladles of the Maccabeea
Good sUkiper, Miss Thaln's orchestra; tick-

ets 91.6U per couple. Tickets on sale at

Mra A. Aaronson's, Government st.. and
Mrs. Tuonlcllffe's. The Stork, Douglas at.

CJTOCK for sale—Five shares In Pruden-
CT tial Investment Co. of Vancouver, worth.

9160. for sale at 9ISO per share It taken at

once. Address A. B. «.. P. O. Drawer 828,

Victoria.

ma& Pantorluro cleanaes any Irind of a

X skirl lor 91.00. Phone BS042, offices

darroch. Fort at.
^

THB Dorothy Tea Room 1008 Broad St.;

Pemberton block; breaktasta light

luncheon, afternoon tea; open i» a. m, to 7

p. m. '

mOUBlNO cars and taxl-caba for hire; day
X and night service; uxl-cab at usual

rates; residence 686 Michigan St.; phone
1996.

'

TOWN and Cottntry Realty Co.. Auctioneers
and Appralsera 679 Yates St. Phone

L-2183.
'

WANTED, a lady or gentleman partner,

with from three to Ave hundred dollars

to Invest In a splendid business. Will bear

the closest Investigation. Addreaa Box 6»«,

Colonist.
I 'f I

I I
I

.

I
I

' ' '
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WANTUD, to parehaae. and alao to ex-

change for Victoria property, a few
first-class mortgages: must be worthy of

strict investigation. Address P. O. Box 946

city. .

WANTBIV-MusIc puplla, (piano) Bnglirii-

woman. Cert. R. A. ^ London, Bng-
land. Terms, moderata 2018 Chambera
Phone R134g.

VOUNG Engllab lady desirous of coming
X lu Cauada ti^'OUld it*i iWrvUaS AS "UdjT
help" or governess to young children. In re-

turn toi fare: apply Mlaa Blae. Loabrldge
road. 'UaldatOM, Kent, England.

, boom' AMI* aOABO

AT St. Helen8,838 Courtney street, alngle
and double bedrooma to let with board;

bighest and finest position In town; oppo-
site Cathedral; English cooking steam heat-
ed-; terms moderate; phone LS*e3..

CAHALBW, Beacon Hill Park; private
home comforts; alngle and double

rooms: moderate Ittcluatva lerott; Ololu to
town; phone 1996.

1 1

'

I II I 1
I

i i
I

'

.

Ill I ,1111
COMFORTABUB 'board and room for two

men; bath. 046 Caledonia, fhone L2669.

DOUBLE room to let, with board, three
mlnutee fronf Cook add Pandora car

Itae. l»l< ftadUn at.

T>0UiBl4& or Btocia mmut ihtH board tl«
.X/KQfibfiwa.
Ill n i

'
I i

'

iiT;/ I
I ., I

n il || L Ill
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, Utid 'iMtmi fMi#t; Itntftali taioMllg

^ ^J|.^wma'0«i|B(orta)'t9ll Quadnfc atrael:

second b(3dile from Empreai botaL

o
2 men $3.

Yates at'.

Beds, onu man Sic.

. by wn
l:;26 Langley St.. two doors off

AKLAND
two men GOc. ; by wnek, one man 92

-M. keeping
Yates St.

rooms; no children. 11T«

rpo

KtX>M for worklnarman. near Michigan and
Mensios,

rent, fumlehed housekeeping rooms.
Address 121 Fort St.

unfurnished rooms. Apply 718

Box 723.

12.00
Colonist.

weekly; IT monthly.

THREE unfui
King's road

front bedroom, suitable
639 Dupedln st.

rent, superier furnlahed rooms In mod-
ern house, close In; moderate terms.

rpo let, furnished
X for two men.

mo
Phone R-1069

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms to

let. 1127 Flsguard street.

TIWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
ply 669 Hlllldde ave.

T-

Ap-

BODUM WAXTBO

rpo rent, furnished, large front room. 166

Medina

mo rent, furnished front bed-slttlng room,
flreplaoe. 1210 Fort st.

TO Let—Nicely furnished front room. Ap-
ply 1127 Fort street. .

O Rent—Furnished front bedroom suit-

able, for two friends, or married couple.
heated and
1023 Sutlej

fpo simny front
Apply ItOS

able, for two friends,

ten initiutes from post office;

sll conveniences; 94 per week
St.

•

rent, furnished, large
room. Phone R-1979.

Cook St.

TO Let—Furnished rooms, heated; suitable

for gentlemen; modern new house. 331

Michigan street. _^_____
TO Let—Furnished front bedroom, sitting

room If required. 1098 Flsguard ac.

near Cook.

TO Let—Furnished rooms suitable for 1 or

2 gentlemen; apply 1126 Yatea

let;mWO furnished front bedrooma to

X bard if desired: 11 to Johiison st

riBBaBr Wara <or aaianil rfttw indnltnu.,
all regiatered in A.l.O.C. Cowa In full

mlUc, due to calve about lat . Scptembart
agea 9,. 8 and SHi yaata. 9uU (tapanad)
Gertie of Glyntl^ itraliu 4 yaaiw .dlO. «x«
tremaly aoiet. Alt piwaed taMraatln ' tcai.

and gtiarantced gentle. PMlgraaa turntabad
to faurehaaera Fot aale altb«f alngty or

together. Price, together, 9460. Apply
Kobt Grubb, Qrubb & Letta, Green Blk.,

Broad atrcat "

MAORONA Poultry Farm. Bgga for hatoh-
injKi ' S«tf - Oir»ttia«t»««_ in^wt^,

Qatee. priae pan. t«!. Addraaa^ Ooa<m Hagd.

RC. Rhode lalandBt Whlt4 Wyandottes.
• Peklntpttolut XAdUn Runners, settings

U chicks ni,.'f£HiL'J«ok 10 for 91.60. SO

for 93.06: 4mfMami boat piuw brad ateoli.

G. N. WUi'«t»k.JPW'«mr.

TWO nicely furnished rooms (double beds)

1313 Cook street, 7 minutes walk from
centre of town^ ,

,

Kfl CENTS per night: 93 a week and up.
Oil 1211 Langley st. .

BVBINESa CHAMOKa

A DVBRTISER—Expert_ accountant. trrUh

few thousand dollars, wishes Investment
with i>osUton m gilt ed«ed going business;

apply P. O. Box 786. Victoria. B.C.

FOR Sale—A good going business with a
good trade. Ill Jteaith is the only cause

for selling. Apply tW A. McKeown, No. 8SS

Flsguard. -

Jyo^ Bala—The ftirnllure and lease of -a
J: paying restaurant and rooming houso

CASH! C^sb!! Caahl!!—Bulldera and
ownera TeM me what houaea you qan

offer me at four or five thousand dollars,

all cash. Don't delay, I mean business. Box
74 6. Colonist

\|-ELV1LLE.

btiatneta in Sidney. See H.
SaywaM building.

Humber, at 232

"OOOMS ahd board: taaty Amerf<
Jm.—iiBgv..jr*lklng rtlatanre.—AlZ

oook-
lagam.

at>

"OOOM and XngMab board. MS Jobnaoa

*»*« - -

«Ml Board Ml Burdetta ava.; cor.

ROOM and board, reaaonable terma. Wy-
atr, Tate at, near Burns; one minute

from car.

..ps

MELVILLE.

-VTEW 4-room California bungalow. In beat
j.1 part of town, near Government House,
hardwood floors, living room and hall pan-
elled, burlap and beamed, bullt-ln bookcases
with leaded lights, fireplace, etc. For quick
Kale 94000; 91300 cash, balance easy. Ap-
ply Owner. Phone 2829^

MCPHERSON Ava., new, modern, 6-room-
ed house, 98,600. Terms. 1209 Alder-

man road.

OAK Bay—^New five room bungalow, be-

tween two car 1: modern con-
venlencps: large lot: »

'• ! 1800. Hodg-
non and Powell. 230 1 , . .un.

RENT a house If ne'-ensary, but buy when
ynii icel II bni'KHin 1^'

room bungalow, cement (
tlxturoK, cRblnfl I" uiiilui,
convonleiiop, for - mg »450 tmsli; lis

nil y"ii n^...!; I'l - PI*ipi». and near
I ,1 Vaten 8t.

iiW iiiiiii»i»jiisiiili iilMijiBlwMlaiaftltaiiB 'i'

,f><X>M and board; Bngllah eooktbv. 44

JIT Lr«S4. - •

"DOOMS ai|d board; beautlfuMy altnatad:
|jit9l*i9#.OMmts«Iose to car line; terms
Siftiililigilillil Ft-

'- 1337 Sunnyslds
'"^9 Oft fa''aU'

<IOWer rd; phone R3129,

fjmR aa^e, hotel in Victoria, B. C: 7o
J? rooma. centrally located, well equip-
ped: long leaae. Apply 870 Colonlat

GENTLEMAN wanta business which 91,000

will han4le or would take position of

trust; caretaker or similar post; can give

bond. 619 Colonist office.
_j _^

GOOD restaurant for sale. Apvly kt 949
Yates street

- — 1.

1

, lai.
II I

,11. I I ^. I I I ..

JAMBS Bay—St>tendid boarding house; al-

ways full; ana chance; owner selling

tor' health raaaona Prlnclpala only, no
agents. Box 701, Colonlat

-noOLROOU for aale,- good Jocation;
MT tabtea in tlrat-elaaa condition, good
leaae, tow rent Ownar forced to aeU cheap,

' tayiira-'Bok 7»i. . -Criagilyfc
.

'--'.::.; ; .-.
..y ;

-noOMSlfQ' biwaa, .'..Wirtid**,. fAv$$- .U^
Jot rivifctog 1160 per tnonth; owwar *il«

atap okt IdgVlsg ev^rything^ coniplate tor

9M00. q » lelghton. ;UA»<)|ovaritrea<>t at

BdOMtNO or boai-*% b9«*a If roaiina;^9>

urga bedrooma '

,
gir i!*rf>w»rt< i

.

*«ii* ,*•

mtrXEDO Park—Haa city water already.

WANTED, at once for a client, wilUng
to pay 9600 caah. house of 4 or 6

rooma must be cKitfe l«* Ma. IXouse must be

well built with good bathroom. It does not

matter whether lot Is amsit or rocky. Beck-
e tt. Major & Co.. Ltd.. 848 Fort at

lUrANT^D. 4mmedtately for a client 6 to

\y Sroomcd houae. Cook ot dUtrlct
south of Port: totiy or rent Particulars to

W. Weaver, P. O. Box 7«0.

WANTKD—Hotise and lot about 94,000;

fifteen hundred cash, balance two an-
fiu»t payments. Box 717, Colonlat

WANTBD, 4 and 5 roomed houae In Oak
Bay district; have buyera waiUng. O.

8. Leightoh.. 1H» Qovamment at
.

WANTBD. houe In Oak Bay or Foul B^y,
about 93000, with small cash payment

Answer P. O. Box 1333.

ANTED—^To buy modem houae In Fair-

field EsUte or Oak Bay diatrlct; price

about 98000; oivners only; Box 649 Colonist,
J... 1,1

_

" - •• " " I ' 'iiiiei I "
! * *—

WANTED, amall bonaa, iMga lot eaay
paymenui, near In. Anawara P. O.

Bex 1889.

the carline—Three good building lots

on Fort st carline, BOxlSO each to

lane; price 9900 each; terms to stilt

Bay ave., new.

o^
30 ft.

Ij'^ELL St.. Just off Oak
modern 6-roomed bouse, beamed cell

Ing. plate rails, burlapped; full-sUe cemerit
basement and furnace: price complete,
94500; term* to suit.

A GOOD Invbatment—8 minutes from
town: c4ose to car, park and beach:

apartment house, containing 4 suites, com-
plete with gas stoves aad heaters; private

hatha, halla and verandahs: rentals aggre-
gate 91,680 a year: (price 910,000; terms
92000 caah and 91000 a year; the rentals

alone purchase the property after flrat pay-
ment

A. KENNIN'GTON
Real Batate and Inauraaco kymfa,

Cowichan Station, B. C> - —
f)l» acrea, cloao to Cowioban atstloa. aagrly
^D all cleared: good 7-roamad bonaa,
stable, etc. Water by gravity. Price 99,040.

QfiA acres, IH mllea from Cowichan •!••
OUtE tlon: good timber and water. Pyleg
996 per acre. ,

OA acrea, good, eaatly oleamd laaAi «!«•»

tor.

to station on good road; running tM*
Price 9126 per acre.

W^ can sell at onca'a modern bungalow
with about five or ala rooma or a

small house with about the aame accommo-
dation. Our client will pay either 9600 or

9600 caah and the balance at tlte rate of

960 per month. We ara in aegrcb of aome-
thlng either in Jamea Bay, Oak Bay or

s1m»4I Bay, and the hotac our client rwtulwa
muat be wall built and of good arcbiteotura

Beckett Uaior A Co.. Ltd.. 649 Fort at
Telephone S987. —^^^——^*—.—."^——***—"—'-^
IHTB want a good taouaa in Oak Bay today
VV at 1l«a to aavan tbougand and must
be a good buy. Ownara only. Oouglaa I<and

Inv. Co., 1908 Dauglaa at
,

WANTBO TO BXCBAMCaS.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
BBAJJTT Ca

Rooma 1 and X SloOragor Block.

cor. View and Broad, eppoalta ©w SpeneoKa.

Heuaa phono XXtua. Pbooa MS.

Opaa Saturdaya g to 10 pw a.

Esqulmalt
LOTS

caah—^Double comer,
120x1 30; price 92500.

caah—Coraar Brook and Arnold at,

180x130; 92860.

Eaqul-caah—Comer
malt, 91000.

Albert at.

caah—Comer
only 9660.

Parkdale, 60x110;

Fairfield,caah—atannard ava.,

100x190; pHce -93400.

caah—60ft. Juat oft bumalda ear:

price 91000-

caah—Quarter acrea, Statfon at,

Garden City; 9460 tO 9060.

POR

per ntoath; IIOOO oagHi looma always full;

apply Boy *<» Colonlat i

SMAttt rootatng house for rent with (W>
niture tor_ aale; rent 980 VfJf^M'mMl

vary close In 7 rooma,' 4 rehted,

960 per month. Apply Box 974,

WANTBD, man with few lig

to Uke intereat Jn tAl

SINGLB emOf VtvWH MgbcMW
Plymouth Rock eggs, exhibition and lay-

ing atrain .91.60 per setting; Ppkln Duck

T.TYLER'S "B^gsact" Incubators ,
and

brooders on view at Former's Eu-
change, Ltd. 618 Johnson street. ^

rr\0 Morse Men—For Sale, t'he celebrated
X marc. Fanny Putman, with two foals,

1 filly rising two by Waverley Prince and
one yearling by Glendore, these two colts

are fine specimens. These will be sold at

sacrifice as owner Is leaving city. Apply,

A. Rhodes. Esquimau.

Y\"'ANTED—Bight, good, strong, young,
»» chunky peek mules: state price and
quickest delivery to Union Bey, B. C. Ap-
ply Purchasing Agent, Canadian Colllsrles,

Victoria. B. C. '

WANTED, Barred Plymouth RoCk cock

bird: state price. Box 791, Colonist.

''ANTED—Strong yotmg horse; suitable

for. delivery. «36 Cormorant street.VV

w

ri-N. two main

IXT'ANTED—Cheap horse; weight 1400 lbs.

\V for stump pulling: apply Box 98 Col-onist^
tXTHITE Wyandotte eggs for hatching, the

>V best, 92 f'>r a setting: W. N. Mitchell,

212 Gorge road. _^__^
ribL have two car loads of heavy horses

..K/.,,, Miii.ii li'iih. Have
•!g two
t,- drlv-

I
r. I 'all !'•- m'en lit

til Pnrk, rralgflower
ii.jr.ry. Props. I'honc

P. 6. Box 1131,

tlliiv^ White Wyandottes,

iK n'lraln In tbi- west; won
I, i: I- ulimv, .ItmuiiTy. Utll'.

^ for haiclilnit;

I '. Adaum, P. Oi

ITCH Boarding House has removed to

1116 North Park st; all rooms furn-

ace heated; terms moderate. Proprietor,

Mra .McLeod.^ '
:

'" "\ '''.. .

LOST Ayp rOTOTD

CAMB to the premises, black sow; will

bd sold after ten days for ' expenses.
Ooepel, Colqultz.

FOUND—Sunday evening outside the Alex-
andra Club, a garnet: brooch. Apply

Colonist Editorial Ofllce.

Ir^OUND, a sterling silver watch, with In-

, itlals "B. R, M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801. Colo-
nist

big returns to right
Colonlat,

t Jn
man.

til

dollara
tour:

Apply Sox ISO,

VV neaarsavant
Box 087, Colonlat

raani in oltyt m£pitijmttA

Real Batate—Several autoa for ax-

change; car valuea from 9400 up to

91000; we are ready to deal; call at 1410

Brtmd at
.

WAinratD TO BSM*

VKTANTBD—Boom; large; In private bomaW tor dreaamaklng. VM QMon atraOt.

Victoria. ' ' "- "'.•:'
'

.

'

.

1

' _____ ii I I II. I

AMVBD. roona for J^
ipiittaiBMi. .eloaaw In. p. O. Son «4fc

I^VM«M«sMH|s«ilMMBWMMnlM|«M

lX7Ain»0---By bttltiiaag ilnniKiut «n«' or t«^^W «tiiS»lidtaA or tMwtly fr • " '

gtiiabliaT fftrJ>«ht
mlttutOg of Fort
CDlOBMR.

. iMd .rotnEna-

irAirna»--aoicstJuAiaM>t>s
—.iMfcfc^p^ip^,^pMyafc^ iilit I

^.s ...ix s... !! iMWii xm^yiSis—

mvitt MiPilr. aino, lead,' ggit Iron.

llMMftiirSlMs of bottiaa gad rub-
prlcea paid. Vlotorla
Store at; Phona 198.

$800

$700

$500

$150

$600

$300

$100

$800

$1200

$1000

$450

tlOOQ

mo

caah—3 back to back lotg, Uont-
roae ave: 99400.

HOU8BB . «*\.
caah—Belmont ave.. cloae to;

modern 6 rooma ; prlca 94600.

caah—AJpcft St.. t rownih waarly

new; price 94900.

caah—Bnd of Douglaa at,. 4 momg,
tollat; prlcn Ifttl^f;,

I
I I II

I

ciHthoprlor. at, « toMiio. iB«4«r«»

prlca otOO.s „„. . . , w .;

oaab-^Viotva Bt« •
prtca tMOO.

TA acrea, nearly cleared on good road«
XUaea and atatlon. 91*9 per acre.

P. E. TOWNSHEND ""^

Solta S. U14 Oovaramant tfk. mwim ^*^

g\AX Bay—'Large coraer ot Brttbton plaba
\J and SU Patrick gt; alao ISiMli^i
price 98900.

-'•

I I
' iii ii ij i

.
r ill

,
-

OAK Bay, Leigbtott rd.. faelng IMmrfe at...

lot aixe 60x116; price 91800.

OAK Bay, Beach drive, near end ot Wndr
wood aye., aize' 60x147; price 91675.

OAK Bay. Hampahiro rd,. aix large iota,

fliaa 60x110 ea<A: prlca 9960 aaob,
II

ii , III'
,

^

FAJtBIinBI>D 'BatatftT^Oiinden ave., cloae to

Dallaa m,: lot ^ie ^0x103: price 12476;
..J I I 'i . .; nil -

)

-

FjJxmtlUD asatate. comer at Moga gad
Point att. ; price 91700.

ITIAJRFIBtiD Batata—Triple corner ol
JO Cook and Uay at. aUe 180xMft; prlca
910,000. '

T7IORT at, near Foul Bay rd.: lot alia 60k
X? 109; price 91200-

MAPLBIVldOD rd., noar Toimle ave.;

targa triple comer; three larM Iota;

prtce tor tWg week only, 940g par lot.

AST terma to ault caci ftg gt*gliA«l <ab

all the above.E
't

'.'fwaim
'

««>wi.

m
Cor. W»fay6ii KOM WW

InaorajieO.

qoiqtutsp. O. :m6itvttm'V''-fi*'-

\

lowest

LOST—A brass rod off an English baby

buggy top, somewhere In Beacon hill.

Finder please leave gt 1020 Pendergast st.

or Colonist

arrl--
or hand i

registered
ers anil one i

n\>r otahli. bar

\v
1.-

LOST—On Friday on Yates street, a brown
lap sable muff. Finder please return to

A. W. Bradshaw, Iaw Chambers building.

L~
08T, pocketbook containing sum of money

tinder will be rewarded. Apply «88

Colonist. ^^^^^^^___________
08T—Presumably on Princess

Sunday afternoon boat from A

to Victoria, black morocco folding pocket

book, full »Ue. Finder will be rewarded. A.

C. Clarke, care Newton and Greer, wharf
foot of Johnson street, Victoria, or Oroer

I* Dominion Trtist BIdg., Von-

re-werd"''

WAI<TBl>. one to mveit from 9600 to

91000 in British Columbia, Industry;
backed by wealthiest men in northwest;
Fleetwood VrjtkftL.Mnprew Hotel.

vvBNiainnr HopgBg to unr.
m¥* 'r "' —I'l-i I —I——iiisiiii i« I 11 I

I !» -! I"

FUBNIS«BD house to rent; modern. Ap-
ply"Klngsdown." Alblna at. Gorge, or

write Thobtirn P. O. ','......'..;;';'
.

J~AM*Si" Boy—-Furnished 6-roomed bunga-
low to responsible person- For par-

ticulars apply Hodgson & I'owell, 290 Pem-
berton^ '

, . '

'
''

TMTELVILLE.

TO Let—Furnished house, new. on 'W'ash-

Ington ave. tV. N. Mitchell, 618 Say-
ward block.

^

TO I.«t—Powderly avenue, 6 room cottage,
furnished. »36. We have buyers for

agreements. Wo have money to loan. Wanted
Bcecher Bay propertlea B. A. Harris A Co.,

12211 Douglas street.

r\\o Ront—From April 1st, furnished house
Jl built 6 years ago on waterfront, with
2 acres of garden; 4 large rooms downstairs
hall, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc. : up-
stairs 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, linen cup-
board: basement, serv-ant's room, laundry
and furnace; largo attic and all modern
conveniences; references required; Box 641

Colonist.

WAIWNBD. good seconi

state loa-eat caah prlca. ^^Sff^J^i

on1st

AOKNTS WABTBO

illabia Man In every town to take

— ** for best custom-made clothes ia

f^lJMkr'TTI an "~T commission. Rex Tailoring

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

TVAMTEI>—BOOM AStO BOABD

WANTED—By four gentlemen
,
room and

boord m private house; permanent:
Fairfield 'Gstate preferred ; P. O. Box 117.

YOUNG woman of refinement desires

room and board In nice locality, P.

O. Box OL ', /.-•;,
.

'
'

/ -

' DEPPE, GOODE(StCO.
1114 Government st. Phone 1446

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BXCLUSIVB LISTIKOa.
CJTRAWBBRRY VALE—Holland Ava, »

Jo acres, only 8H miles from Victoria

and 6 minutes from new carline station

site; 7-room house, about 360 fruit trees,

outbuildings, chicken runs, splcadid S'.dl rnd
watariiAsod snap price with easy terma
riTW-yipt, gUbdIvlslon property.

/*1A»Blir rd., comer lot, S-room cabin, busi-
\J ness site, near city; price 91,000; caah
9900, easy balance; good buy.

ORDINARY LlSfflNGB.

OAREY rd.. Garden City Heights, three

lots (one on corner) for 91600; cash
required 9800. balance arrange. Positively

a money maker.

STRAWBERRY VALE—Holland ave., five

acres and S-room house; 260 fruit

trees (bearing), 6 chicken housCa 2 acres
asparagus, small fruits In great quantities;

price 911,760; cash 93.760, balance 1, 2 and
8 years at 7 per Cent; flrat-claaa fruit and
chicken ranch alta.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estote and Insurance,

1009 Government at, Victoria. B. C.

Telephone 1318 P. O. Box 992

GROGAN& CROOK

GORDON Bsad, B acMa <rMrl«eMaii9M
cloae to Mount Vtwikum . vlUfK, 'ItVM

an corat 0B0-ti)tar4 oaab, biHuioa la 1, 3 abd
g yeara,

.
,

GORDON Bead. 40 agrag ttf awiftgw land
on the aiope ot Mount Dongiag} i^^Jtaau-

tUttt property for tutora anbdtvtalon at tiooo
IkfUr 4M>rai terms, 'We oaju^ Offer thia la five

or tan acre parceia. .

,
': i .

Iiiiii'i

/^0RDO» *!•*,»«*»» Of land, cleared
KX- '•«« -mmtk--: •• •'»• Peltham road gA--

<l.0t.;»dr.1g^,:,.-.-^.... '^}

SCM^b «fi^:i^** of five acres each
.giMirt<ikiatliilHi»''^ib<M'tly cleared; one

Idt gOOtfit^rii A itnatl house, well, chicken
bavUMTiwA^MBB, lust put up, and an acre
Oi^WkTiirberWea, 96,900; the other flvo for

ICiatf on easy terms. The whole ten acres

at 910.600; 93,600 cash, balance on easy
terma. :-.V'.

. ..-: ;. :.;
'

TUTE'TCIJOam—19 acrea overlooking Parry
JXL Bgy. close to C. N. R. station and

; pbit 4.i>tne. -Jlouse 16k28, good barn and
obl^ien hotise. all new. Property wire fenced.

I tivlM. on easy terma.

.u(^4t

lOLW
gooa,;.MSip*i

roomed hoin 1
.ac're.

'

atlott^ 60 acres ot

About 8 cleared, 6-

fiUtbUlldinga 9360 per

GLENN Lake—12 H acres of good land,

4>,i cleared, with 900 feet frontage on
lake, 8 miles from town, 6-roomcd house.
Luxlon station on C. N. R. post office, store
and telephone Just outside property. % mile
from Longford station on E. N., 97.600.

Easy terms.

CORDOVA Bay—1% acres and 6-roomea
house; a pret'ty home, surrounded with

a number of fruit > and monumental trees;

overlooking the sea; 96000; ^ cash.

CORDOVA Bay—Waterfront lots, 80 feet

frontage on sea. Just six left, throe at

|2,000 and three at 91.600 each.

SIDNEY—Ten acres, 800 fruit trees, seven
years old, weill and mill, rest meadow

and plough: % mile from Thomae Crossing
station, H mile from new tramway atatlon:

96000; third caah.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
102 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C

Plion* 1094 P O. Boi 7««

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

JAMES Bay houses—Cobourg St., 7 rooms.

beaoh.

Rent, furnished.
131 Niagara vt

fi^tlr rMon^,Ml houilp.

To rent

—

«-r<'

Oak Bay;
PcTtrbertnn t)u! |

NOTICE;—WIU the person who look bi-

cycle from 121? r>"

same Immndlately and Ss'

^MALTi cameni lost Sunili

CsidborD bay. Return Hlallonery def'^t-
,~-,, a,*- ,.,-,'

M(>.Nfc;k lt» J,«»A.N

rt. Wk-

-. lots. OTld

<i>il. Apply
Itlortc.

VtfE have II"
menfs ol .... 'y.

In amounts of l^o.oiiii and op. t;i"ti and
AfVi'-iy I"" r<»mh>rt'>n -nMlMttif. VftnrH.

14000. Superior st, 6 rooms. 40 feet.

96500. Kingston st., 40x160; 6 rooma
16000 Ladysmlth «t., 4 rooms, 80 ft, 14000

Corner Monlreel and Ontario, 7 rooms, 30

feel*. I47B0. nexv. Ontario st, 60 feel; 8

rooms, 910.000. San Juan ave., 80 feet

« rooma 97000.
,» ,, .

If any of these don't atUt you call and

see our list. _^________
JAM'BS Bay loU—iNlagara st, S lots, each

50 feet 12636 each. Michigan at., 40

ffPt for 12800. fluporlor St., .SO feet for

16000. Lom on Dallas rd.. Government
sr. Montreal St., «t. l.awrence St.. etc.

Particulars and terms on appllcallon.

A^PBLAIDE
rd.,

J.X. line: *« feel;

lawn. BtaYiles, fruH
waterfront; a snm

one lot from May st cnr-

ntor S-roomed oottagc:,
trrf.1: one block from

10, on ensy Iprmii.

KV>%\ Artdltlon

soft, lot fur

easy terms.

11 V. l.,--autirul

T° Settlers—^We have for sale at Dun-
can. B. C, «n excel.lent piece of land

17V6 acres. with house, barn. chicken
houses, etc., which on account of the oirr.ner

having to leave we can offer at JfiOOO; this

Is only IH miles from the E. A N. statinn

and another station Is to be built og the
adjoining property.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 9, 101 1 Government St

Phone 194

XV 1-1 on
orklngman's snap—A three-roomed
sr on a line 'ot, 5 mlnutcs from the

r.o, balance easy; price only 9060

cKjMK quick If you want to get In on our

subdivision.

It nne (l.nibin cornf-r. l.sng St.

Aft'l iVdar IMU r,l., IIOtIS;. Inside

city .lithlts; tres .r r.-U an.l i.v^-i for

\ini'; hnvi

tJUNNYVALE—The c'^nlcest piece Of pro-
S^ -~rrt*' !n Yictorlft *l«»rir>t Miiuatn on th»-

new '^Saanleh car line amid beautiful sur-

rou.ndlngs. A car ungtlon -Rill be right on

the proport-y. 20 minutes from ihr city ceji-

(re. Price p<>r lot 1260 up. Cash »30 up^ And
balanoe only 98 per month;
fntiM. (»f»yihln« b« easier.

no interest.

WATRRFRONT. 400 feet on Codboro Bay,
a unique situation: commanding view;

just the place to buy for a permanent
home; good spring of water; fruit trees: 7-

roomad house; price and terms reasonable.

IF for I8S00; 12000 cash.

HAMPSHIRE rd.—New and modem 7-

roomed house, with full basement; lot

50x130; price 15750; 11260 caah, bglaseo
arranged.

.

CiEDAR Hill rd.. and also fronting on 0«f-
' don St.. 45x135: a bargain at IIOOO on

terma

LYALL »».. close to Admlrala rd.. >0al9*;

pi-lce 18000; third cash, baiatM<e «, th
18 months.

^_

(TLFFORD St.. Fp^rtteld JCatar*; lof

C^
139,

50xl'i0; IHOO.

rjEJECHWOOD ave., 50X106: 91100.

DENMAN St., lot near George Jay
nne griLSsy lot at 9f9» on terma

(^HANDT^EK aVe,! 'ojS'* 'to rnwi ' Bar x»»-a

J line; J,«X108; prlc^e 98009; third caW,!"

bklaiioo arranij^ed^

,

w.JiBL at. 44x120; 9ieO0, eaay
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GRIMASON (Si BUNNETT
A RetMv and Iitsurance Agonti
'>.noii IJuliainu Victoria, B. C,

NKW HOUSES—BOTTOM PRICES
ri'^WO new houses In course of construction,
*• dose to tiar line. 6 rooms, bathrt-om and
basement. I'rlce »l',460 and »2,660. Cash |400
unit ISOO, balance as rent.

rnWO 1U!W liouRfx not oultH finlHhed Vat,
-*- neat- valu^We
I«»t Mt »;. . ,iii«_ Yfiry
•lose in at ll.B UU. Bo th on very ot^sy ienns.

J"E\V 4 room hous«, on car line, well
liullt compact little home, 'modMn, tS,*
t360 cash, balance lus rent.

N

•i^%::i':-^'%li ^fts*;

JONES fflOSi
VABU^: XAKPM.

.
4gM';*>Og' ^ yttJBaB.

' CITT"
'.^lAioii* M*:

WOODIiAWN Cresoent—Well-built bun«a-
low on this private road, i njonis,

just completed, Including furnace, cement
floor and ata.tlonary - washtubs In basement:
built-in sideboard and 'beam celtnlnKS In
dining roO'in, bea<m ceilings and open Hre-
plaoe in living room; pantry is fitted up
weLl with cupboards, bins, drawers and
shelves; bath room fixtures are of the best
quality: aise of lot 50x150; price )&S00;
$1000 cash.

c"Cambridge: st., s rooms, nsoo.

paiOR St., 6 rooms, 1476(1^

liRIOR St., 7 rooms; $4600.

fc^IDNEY Town Lots—We have some ot the5 best buys on Beacon avenue, half a
minute to the post offlcv, wharf and railway
depot.

TNaiD>IB 4«t«, -4tal0e, 11600. -

LEE Sl eraser
lIODsy to LrOAO.

Ufe Insurance. Fir* Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Bstata BxchangSb

ttz: Bruaa .-'i.. victoria. B. C

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
Real Eathte,

Insurance, Timber and Mines.
ItOS Broad, corner Yules. Pliune 1178

Arery desirable home on Bhelbourna Bt,
containing S rooms, modern, large lot,

40 ft^et by 171 feet, price only »4,000, on
following terms, 11,200 cash, balance at the
rAteof |20 per month, Interest 7 per cent.

FOR Sale—In heart of business section, 30
feat on Yates st., between Doiutlas And

Blanchard; pric* per fropt foot. $1,000.00.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
017 Say>vard building

Office, pliohe 2979. - Residence phono R249S
Member |te»l Jistais Bxebonge

flgprA -casbi «ad il')} per month will buy
«iptJU flna lot In ElUiton Orchard; price
only. »8M, --

V r
;

; -

"; -^
-.

HINB «Qd fone ball eerea Inside throe
; BatfcJtr«>e..fOg.ja,g»(>.Bet MfA,. ~ i

HAMHamr Mt., An* ««»p lot (or tl«0«. ;

r«M» Jet, IpMk

R. L. SHAW & CO.
. Real Estate and Insurance

216 Cook St. Phone 214S '

BIQ bargain—Fine corner on Oak Bay Ave.
near Junction, with Pandora street ex-

tension, lot, 120 X 120. Beautiful h<^use of
10 rooms, bath, two pantrys, 3 open fire-

places, garage. No better buy In town, til,-
600.

HOUSR of nine rooms and bath, two open
fireplaces, stable In rear; good location,

on Caledonia avenue near Cook street. Note
the prion, $6,000.

SPLENDID new house, of 7 rooms and
bath: 3 open fireplaces; all latest Im-

provements; cellar cemented, furnace. One
block from car and Beacon Hill Park, $6,000.
See us for terms un all of the above.

WB HAVB A NUMBER OF HOUSES AT
ALL PRICES.

<lfi/fAn '^'^'^ >>"y* '^ f""^ 4-roon> house
qirxUU In Haultain district, 6 minutes to
curs; balance $iS per month; vrice $2000.

d>4iwi Cue: iiiother house in this
tJptirUU .IK a e rounis; price $2Z6U;
terms $16 pur luutitlu .

^GOO Cash buys a good t-room house
in Victoria West with- bath, etc;

icrins $25 per month. Price $2,100.

rnHUEK-ROOM house and lot With water
-L on CadUoro Bay road, close to Willows;
price $1836, cash $6Sp.

T^MPRESS Bve., 60x127. $1950; third caeh.

rrrANCOUVBR at., . SOxllBf ;; 11786. tblrd^

•'V"'.^'' oashj ,,,

'

' ', ':*"'":

.QVOXiAS St.. In IH mlJe olroJe. * Week
t. Amoi car, > larse iota at 41000 and

•r. CHARLES St., tew loU l*ft »t ItOO
'IMO*," -qnarter-'cagtR' —-—-'•«-•.-

m

M
GOROB View Park—«1T6 caeb and 115 pu*

month bays BlxlSO. In Oavlda at.: price

$479.

IN Ker ave. wo, have a splendid lot for

$600: haJf cash; B mlnuteg from car.

IN Portage ave.. 2 minutes from car. epien-

did ^-acre for $1600: two good lots.

LINDEN ave.. best location, high and dry
close to Falrfleld id. o fifty foot lot

for $2100; cash $900.

WE have several lots with 2 and S room
houses very cheap.

R. G. MELLIN
look* Rftrbot.

— -' 'T

iO 7-10 acres, one mUo from wharf, facing

4ui on straits, with '.660 yards of shore

line; excellent land; $51*0.

DWF>T.TrIWft nou»<» °t » --oonis °" '.°* *:'

acre, facing on main road. subj««l to

lease a« $17.50 per month; $1700.

Unknown stream flowing through Lot 220,

Group 1.

Springs at head of gulch on N.W. M Section
20. Township 1.

Stream running through portion o( B. %
Section 8. Township 6, Range 7 west of
7th. Into North Arm of Burrard Inlet.

Unnamed easterly stream* running off Vld-
der mountain, through Lot 88, Group 2.

Unnamed stream on Lot 12, Township 4,

Delta Municipality.
Unnamed stream flowing In a south-east-

erly direction through Government Ro-
' »3rve and part of Lot 220, Group 1.

Spring near south-east corner Lot, 62. plan
of {.ubdivUlou vf XM>k 1, Croup '3, Town-
BlUp 17.

Unnamed creeir on north-eaet portion of
S.E; >« Section 28. Township 1.

Unnamed creek near south-west corner of
S. W. % Section B, Township 15.

Three springs on west part of Lot SI, Group
2.

TTnnamed spring on S.B. U Section 10,
Townslilp 1.

Small stream entering on western boundary.
of Section.. 22, Block 6 north. Range 1,

TownsMp' 38.
Creek Ku. 3, rising on east side of Kails

Prairie Road and flowing hence through
N. E. M of EtocMPB {30> Township 8.

Creek No. 2, tt|iMi|>i«IR, east side of Halls
. Prairi« Road JiM^fiHrlnc hence ttaroujih

VwiatiMd . MnMUK ttawlOB noftbVMt
throttcb. MiettaH $ aad 11. Tewnfitlp It.

ttnatt'tniiMigt '(n««K twutiair ttitottfti'XiOtli
(TO and SOI.

Unnamed etresm flowinc through Lota S40,
147 and 348.

Unnamed stream running through Lot SO,
Township 13.

Stream rising la Block 229, Group 1, and
ruanii'iK IhIu Betlwell Bay, Nurlh Arm
Burrard Inlet.

Unnamed stream rimnlng through Town
Lot 784, Port Hammond Townstta.

Unnamed stream running through Lot 429,
Township 9,

Unnamed stream coming from hill-side about
1,000 feet west of Sllverdale, C. P. By.

Unnamed stream rising north of Keary
Street. Sapperton, thence along ravine.

Small creek runnjihg through N.B. 14 Sec-
tion 24, Townahip 26.

Small stream flowing through N.B hi Of
f«f;otlon SO, Township 17.

Unnamed stream flowing through Lot SI
of subdivision of Lot 1. Group I.

Unnamed stream rising half a mile west of
Abbotsford and running through 8.B. H
Section 21, Township 16, and Abbotsford
Townslte.

Unnamed stream flowing through Section
19, Block 6 north. Range 2 west

Ilnnatntl esssh on N. B. ^t—action tf^

"J0€" MARTIN IN

LIMELIGHT AGAIN

wants tbe State to Take Over AU SaU-
wnya lu Znterest of Labor

"Wlnderin*r«," the special correapona-

orit of the Montreal Star, writes from
London under date of February 17, as

foUowa: Mr. Joseph Martin doea not

like being called a "Socialist." It la

true that he now ttppeara before his

British constituents In the working claas

London district of East St. Pancras, In

a red tie, one of the accepted marks of

the Socialist. It la true also that he kd-

vocates a large piece of English Social-

ism—the nationalization of rallwaya.

Nevertheless, he declared In the House
Ot Commons thla week, "I am not a So-

daUat, hut I say there la no social re-

form «o urgent M thia (nationalization

^- ilMilttrA^^ai). which is oaloulatdd to

liltMi'VtiMT'fiBnerai Btaodiiut ot-^ib*' w'ork>

iUff 'ittMi-orm».<^tititty.^'- '•^''' "',.. .'^;;--'-

ThtB r«Biark ocotirred to •» IntarMt-

Ins speech in tha debatea on th« labor

unrest In this country. Mr. Ramsay
Macdonaid, tbe (^airman of the Labor
Party, besran the detete by movins ^n
amendment resrettlng that "havins re-

gard to tbe exlstlMT Indiistrlal unrest

arising from a dei^|^rab|e toaufflolency

of wages, whtob ta^:'4peensted notwith-

standing a grtat tatpOmislon of national

wealth, and a cqnalderable Increase in

the cost of living, yoiar Majeaty'a gra-

oioua apeech contains no apecific men-
tion of legislation securing a minimum
living wage and for preventing a con-

tinuance of auch unequal divlalon of the

frulta of industry by the nationalization

of rallwaya, mines, and other monopo-
lies."

Thla amendment Mr. Martin support-

Mr. Martin regarded thla question of a

better wage for British workers from

the point of vew of national security.

"We say,'' he remarked, "that we roust

have a nayy sufficiently strong to pro-

tect this country no matter what It

costs. We alao say that no matter what
it costs we' must educate the people for

the safety of the state; but the Empire
cannot be considered safe if you have
hundreds and thousands of people re-

coU-lng waces upon which they cannot
support themselvea and their families

in decency." .1
Ifinally Mr. Martin returned' to Mr.

Lloyd George and begged him In effect

to go bravely ahead with his taxation

of the rich. Mr. Bonar Law and the

opposition had, he said, complained that

me new land taxef had not brought in

as great a revenue «» Mr. Lloyd George
anticipated. "Surely,", he remarked.
'*that can be easily <i^^^||iidi If the

la^ tiuces are
' not"'aiiip|^^|isr':,;pro4i^c-

^a|tt--W'««niaue It miuitimi^m:^^^
'fiiil.ttiit.*pl^ Ai«'AOit mi^tu/Utm iMiit."

' aJtiai^KMI MltL -lial&IMIuItt iKlnai 'iM»«iw* on
uiipi^oduotlve Utnil. Tihens is no other
cdtuitry m the world where unprodtie-"

tiTjB land gets off as lightly. In Can-
ada unproductive land Is ' charged at
from 4d to 6d in the pound. That is one
way in which the Chancelor of the JBx-

ohequer oould raise the neceaeary money
to make up the amount Upon which it

may: be Incidentally remarked that the

more Mr. Lloyd Oeorge taxea the rich

the more he induces them to send their

money out of England to countries like

Canada, which lies beyond tbe reach of

the English tax gatherer.

In the end the House rejected Mr.
Ramsay Macdonald'a propoaal, but we
aball nevertheless hear a good deal

more before the session is ended about
the minimum wage and about the na-
tionalization of railways.

"WATEB ACT, i»e»."

TUIB Jtt 'io «.s.i.xx«x luki LUS Welling-
ton Colliery Cuiupiiuy, Liuuied. boiUar uC
Water Ucauses .>os. iVXV and IDZu. grauiea
uy me Water Cowiuissiouor lur itie > luiuria
WKier JL>isirict. tor lue Vjiveraioa ui x.uvu
cuuio leet per secuna ot water Irum tiie

fuuileuKe river, a int>uiary oi Cuuiiunay
itvvr, uas sUMiuitlud to tuu i^euiuuaiii-vjuv-
oruor tu Cuuucii a may or plan ut lue wui^a
uy wuicu It laiuuuN lu aivert lue sa.U waiar
auU cuuuucl 11 tu tuo pluve wusra it ausii
Kv Ukoa lur geueiuliiig eioutriu puwer as
uvsciiueu in tutt stuu iiceuses.
Xnai luu uuueriiiiiiug ui lite said Wei-

.luyiuu Colliery Cuui^xi-oy. Liiuited, as set
uUL in tue said piaui, is iieruuy appruvuu,
•uil lue M^ia cuuii-ouy is uerejy -lii^orizeu
lu i»>usuu(it ouu «A.euuie Ule lu.nmum
WurtU: m twcuiuouwe tviia tne piuu* auu
•V«uUiC«tiuiMt suuiuiileu aiul luiiu la tua
ttlitttt lit tne Cuiul Wtilur Cuuiiuikoiuuar a(
ttotvrut, .vt».:

—

, Ar-Ao Mav^uadisg 4#IB near the outlet
Ml. c<(tbu»' i^aKab .

ti^iMmt^4»9 tftjg fitStf Puntledge river
•aa UM oaraMwttw tMiitbsd diversion aiuu
>¥....«« .«McaMUliwtJfalWiW,ave feci or less.

V>—A 4tvitr«M>a «aal' ea Jfuunuaga rtve^
owuat i^keu i'ettt |»auifr up tuipuuuuiug oata
itUV«« lissvliustt.
i*—Va* wuiM iieossa«.|« ffff- .gij> Irana-

ikuwve iikeuses un ana lit tM^ ^tilltW'iif'' 'jfV'

.•aus uaiuu(»u>{f tu ui» geid ^Vta^^t^-"!'.''-
'iuat tua vouiyaay ut»y eikiaireiae>>t|S go^*

era witiun uia Cwi&«ui eaa AaistMTIMM M#*
.ttuts. . -1

'

'mat no capital ae raqiUrad IwyMM' tiuu
nureauy suoacnoed and paid ttp^

'itiai tn« work anati ba begtta oa or be-
tor* tne xsi ooy ot May next and sbau lia
vompieieu and m actual upwratloa oa or Se-
iui'u lue Sisi Uucember. IHIIL
With the proviso Chat durtag the eoa«

struvuun of tiio said worlca any angtaaar
appointed by tlie Allnister «t Landa t«r tnat
puriKise shall hava free aetwaa to all parte
of tita works lor the purpoaa o< taapeviuig
the soma and of .aacartainlng that ttae oea-
struciion thereof is In acoordaace wita the
ptaos and speclflcatioos bareta ratarrrad tc^
•ad that the coat ot aaoa taapeotuwi-Aaail
i>« paid by tba company.
Oaied ttaU Stth amy of MoTambar, ISU.

A. CAJIPBBLL lUBDJDlB.
Deputy Olarte nt the B«aeuU»a Ouuaett—

.'V
,',1

i

ACRES % n>lle from wharf; excel-

lent soil stnd ano timber^ 150 per

#^R two comer and three inside lota for
}7600.

iTBUer
11600.

T yoiu
set! it.

tX^ATBUerBOMV lots SOxlTS, on Third ave.

4<n-

280
acre.

STAGES leave Dixl Ross's store on Tues-

daya Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays. Address R. G. Mellln. Milnes Land-

ti»C. Booke.

T I8T your property With ua and we will

WESTERN LANDS LIMrTEO
tsei Broad St.. corAec Vtai?. '",

EUREKA. REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

S6t Tatea Street

-I —6 rooms, Douglas street, t3,10a.

'A L^HA at., new 6-room bungalow, on lot
ilX 40x180; Juat oft Ddugla^ sc: price
t'SoO; small caM payment and balance to

suit. This is -a genuine bargslit. y

DUNBmN ave.,' splendid 2-atorey bouse,
on lot 60X120: pirlce IfOOO; «S00 cash

and the balance to. suil^

HAMPTON rd..

btrngotowt,
on lot 50x2Ml
and 1600 down.

.arneide, S -roomed
thicken house.

er, Quick aale, tl650

JOHN GREENWOOD
'

Real Viatate^ l4ntt>eir end Inaaranoa
•It Sayward Balldtngl %• ValriMioaa 14M

INeiDB the tiatf-mUe cta'cfe—Lot. 40x120.
with a six-room modem house renting

Xor fSo monthly. Price $4600; terms 12000
%Bb, balance can be paid |2S monthly.

A.KKMWBW
finrMHW aiMloa

Misrfi aeiK

vleWi prise ftW ^

'Jn ACRES firoattagv oa^ KokMiab t^ttmn
^trvnear atatMtt} U Mlefi stMled geedi nOiv
vhig water. Iff per a«r* tenM,

2A0IUDB all etesred oioae to sutloat •
roeusA heasa^ .stable* vprloik ftteA $tfm*

i|l*Me r '>

•I A Aoaam tight tamit «Mftsi«nttMk>
*-*i Kiuaut, •»• per tank

Aims

IV £»,

'1

HARRIET Ruad. two frontages; oloae to
Burnslde. 60xl>0. a anap on easy

terms, |10S0,

mHiRD at, cloaa to BIctamond ava, tlx
•A 140, on exceptionally eaay terms; a
snap. fl060.

E* N. TRACKAOK, half aora Inside
• city limits, frontage on two streets.

tSSOO cash, balance 2 years, |>,I00.

TOWN & CGURTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONBBRS

A—«;^r<>»#a aiiult>UQr«<Sl;9lS.$00. y.

. ' - "
-i''

O—8 rooAta Belmont avenue, $&,660^:

4—7 rooms, Mlnto street, 16,600.

K—8 rooms, Monterey avenue,. ' 18,600.

TJMVE of them ! on easy te^nuh

CROFT &.ASHBY
Reel Zstate, Timber, Itlnea and Coat lABds

Pbona U»$> Bos «•.
186#iambertan Bldg. Vlottiria, &.O.

Vanoottvar Office—Wlnoh Btilldlng.

Membera Victoria Real Batate HxeitnxtSi.

rriHB future raifwsy termlaus at the Q^rwi
X end of Vancouver Uland wtQ be..be-
yond do4ibt Tort ttard^; auv is tba ttna h>

*»v«»<i- .
-

.'-..
.

:

.,..;;
. I-

UvaOH Bay. saanlch; n. »«n»> water
frftnt; .ho rook, cleared, fenced, dralnad.

new 4-roomed bouae, bam. eta, boathoiUe.
on main road. HMMfWms. y
COWIOHAM like ^li»nUV«K'ite*t^''mm

boteU PI «o>*% «€- «eres <«wUvahMk «
aeres monr ttenMid:;^^ heaM» at) goea: umA M
road.;, t|16 j>er'-4Mi»a. ;. ^...r^

'

,: .'^.^
'•.

"

C'OMOiX fwrta,' ii9 aditrea,''!*^' imrn'^iuOU*
vated, balance eestly eleeceAt M .inmb

prtee tlO.O per ttore, barnsw imttit,.^p*9, ;.

«'''tai»wa!i''\''"«att'

aeaa% Biia.
.t1itird

VTBAB, Cameron ^e, .ol

JA;—iaalw ireah eeSdi |N
open isna. ail goad nu. httw Mboel an«
•|asioa;< pHoe Vaf fpr «ttl«k^ aSle fU per

10LAKD6. 10, ti,"l3^il>0,n acrca: near
.,, tfMttay, Crom_*I600 :per Island up. >

F'I^BBT country 'spn|-tlng estate wiA,-
magniaceat ahooting. and flablng. on Wf

«"• <<iPfe«WLll hour Of Vlot9fla,liJ
motor»-tt liSNiirlSwwed and 40more bot-
tom land. h«tis%iliK\-«e^.4a good road
and « miles trmX^f^m: VHo rallwaya.

WATER BIGHTS IN TiritBAILWAir BELT.

- ''St^ ^oKta&bit* Watea-watcliit.

NOTICE w'ticreby giv*« tbit aa» peraon.

partnership, company, or "^<^^}P<'l\^y ^{i
Ins any claim to water "S^ts in the Rail-

wly Beit may Ale *»» ..^he Chief Water
coinmisaioner at the Parliament e«»i«»l*
Victoria, a statement of claim to water

prlvllegea on a printed form tNo. "^ .^hlch

can be obtained from the.Water Comtnlsslon-

era at- New . Wastmlnatw, Ya^e. Aahtjoft.

KamloopB. ftevelstoke, and Golden, or from

the Chief Water Commissioner.

Evidence will be heard at local points

as soon .aa the clalOia have .bean. a»imlned

in the British Co'w^hla Oaaeite and local

naveie of the place and data when eacn

stntam will be deaU with. Objections may
be filed with the Chief Water Commissioner.

The following atrenms are aupposed to

be wholly or partially within the Railway
Belt in the New Weatmtnster Water Dis-

trict:—

Atchellta River.
Atobutltcb River.
Beaver Creek.
Bertrand' Creek.
Bole Creek.
Bristo Creek.
Brunette River. .,

Btmtaen Lake.
Campltell Blver.
CaacaAe CreeJii. ...
dteam LaKe. -

Cheluklla Lake.
CbabaUa River.
Chtitlwack ttiver.

Cone Lafea" - •>
.- *, :

Cotlttitlam lAke.
Coquitiam River.
Cnl|ti8 Lake. ,.

Cypress Lake. ~ " - •
-

Deer Lake.
Deer- Lake Stream.
Dunvifle C!»e«Ki •

' •

:

BagleiOeeh.' ; .. - ' '

BIk Creek.
Bim CreML '

Blaona Creak.
Fraaer River.
Fields Spring.
OoM Grvek. .,..-'.< *, .

'
-

Qoeee liiaka
HarriSDtr'Hor Springa
Bsntaea Lake.
Barrlaon Rlveiw a
Hataio Lake,
Indian River. ^
XaatsCreMi. ^

*

Jsskmaa Credb
J[eli«st0B Crertb

.«»**. . . .

Oreek.
Ldlooet Leka.

uiyisr. worcQ.UfHbiMt
-Sneeet-

--'S. V

RUref. Mdn ih »erh.
Litiooet River, Soath.'
UtUe LUIeoet Ittvej^
uMltaehtMIt mver, ^ «

MeailloJt^^'-
^^^

afeOlllivrliUfVirlek.
i^,||aXenny Creek.

Ion Creek.

t Bay. '<l9tH«C YlHrit jkprM at tll.O^

per acre, alao Ib.OOO acres at 97.00 per
acre. '

' '

TIMBBR. Lands; over four billion feet. 4,-

«. 900,000,000 of timber, all classes of

'liiHa^orown grant, etc., etc:

679 Tales St. Phone L2133

NBAB Beacon Hill Park, modern house
and school building, corner of two

streets, 110 ft. frontage and 40 ft. front-
age; revenue 1150 per month; tl6,000.

BBAUTSITUL furaiahed 8-roomed house,
50x120; lot, good barn, close to park

and sea front; price IGftOO; cash ISOaO;
this Is the best buy In the city.

FIKTY acres. 18 ..cleared, house, large
•I, good orchard; ten minutes

frnr 30 minutes from new car line;
fhln >MM iiiake valuable property for sub-
dividing; price 1520 i>er acre; tioarter caah,

,JfB block from oar line: splendid lot,

40x160; $1000; third caah.

rMiR:SER lot. one block outsldo city llmlti.
\J on. car line; a real money maker;
11200: cash. 1800.

-j t\A imrf-s, It miles f.rom Vlotnrl*; bIx
JLv/^ oK'ivrrd, Ihrtro viiisiietl ; siiark nnri

oUtbulldlMM; »4r>00.

o

KXRDT Bay lots. See apeblat edverUae-
mont In this Issue.

fno owners of P^rt Hardy lols.r-If you
X wish to sell same send us price and
T>artlculara We' hive buyers and we make
a specialty of Port Hardy lots and acreage.

T71ARM&1—Wo have ItO farms on our list.

TTI7ANTBO, acreage, QuaUlao - Sound;
crown grant.

WANTED, lot In VlcttoWai IJOO dbWtt tor

first payment. :' " •
,

'

WANTED, tenant for 15 ocrea part clear-

ed, house, fruit trees, strawberry
patch, near Elk l,B.livjou]y1lO v«r month.

FOR sale, near Victoria, Island, 400 acrea
80 acres cleared; new house, etc,

TnV)R sale, three lots on »Ofr. ' ic-

X! ing sea. near wharf at J • ay;

good for store or hotel.

D. McimOSH
Real Estate and Flnaoolal Ageeu

Uabon Building. Government St. Vlotorls.

B. C, TaUpbone 1T4(

Orly 14.000,

itx.'or ','ood lot, 60x116; ITOO.s

iO
.\''R1!JS. all clearod and unflrr ciillBa-

•i tlon; half mile from Htstlmi, eth-.oi

d church on property; lISOu.

pr-ROOMED ColtdK'

A 'lern house on

oNE-HALB" ocre, OrAliam

TriCTORJ.V WB.ST. one B'

V »I.S,OO0,

Terms on all these .iropertlci.

no.

Wn:>Mfi iir.l.

NIeomekl Bivan
Koeaa Cra«k.
tntav ua».

Salmon Creek.
Salmon River.
Kenilhnit Creek.
Hcrpentino River.
Sliver Cr«ek,
Squawkum Lake.
Ptatloo Lake.
Htatloo River.
K?nve Lake.
Stave River.
Ktoelhcad Creek.
Stpwart Cfcck.
Stony Creek.
Suicide Creek.
Suraas Lake.
Sumas River.
Swoltser River.
Tamlhy Creek..:
Trout Lake. •

Vedders Creek.
Vlarette Creek.
Walker Creek.
Weaver Creek.
Weaver Lake.
Welcome Lake.
Wilson Creek.

Crock running throttgh Rertlon 20, Townnhlp
39. and Lot 220. Group I. nnd emptying
Into Burrard Inlet opposite Port Jkfoody.

Unnamed streom flowing through Lot 226.
Group 1.

Small spring creek situated on Lots IS and
34, in Mission Townslte.

Stream runnInK thrnuBh Lot 4, Group '3,

and Lnt 2, Orniip 3, Mission Townslte.
Spring on Subdivision 10 of the S.B, M

.'•.(Tlon S, Township 8.

Rlrr:ini which orosses tbo mnin Hwe of
<•. 1'. Hy. 1,820 foot east
Hmall stream oant "f

f. V. Ky. runnlncr thi ,.„.. , i..t

434. Group 1.

Ktremn at Bon Accord.
Small stream .(ii»t «iii»l of Whonnock Ela-

tion, Lot tSi, Townnlilp 14.
EltrBam at Cascade Station. C. f. R.-., n.r.e

.'-ininii unnamed cr^ek running north tlirmigh
WpBi side of Distrif l>ot 201, Oroup 1.

Small uprlnK In Spctlon 17, nim^k 1 ror'h.
IMiiKi- - v.'''st, TownBhlri 3S.

.^iiPiiii runr.hiK throiiBli Ivfit 111, fJrP-.;

SiifiriE •" '"'I'l "f n KUfh on N.W.

Bection 10, Township 16.
Unnamed stream on N.B. >4 Section 17.
Group 1. Surrey Municipality.

Unnamed spring oa S.B. V« Section 24.
Township 8.

Utmamed spring on N.B. % Section S.
Township 16.

Unnamed creek on 8.B. K Bection 10, Town-
ship 16.

Unnamed stream on B. H Section 11. Town-
ship It.

Unnamed stream running through W. H Lot
190, Group 1.

Unnamed creek emptying Into North Arm
Burrard Inlet, one mile aoutb of GranlU
Creek.

Unnamed atream running through Lot 176
and Ihto Burrard Inlet.

Unnamed atream flowing throagb BeeUons
20 and 17 and Lot 226. »ii m Townahip

^"i"'"' "•*•:.«'•?»» P*rt of N.W. K Secuoa
8, Townahip t.

Unnamed stream running from mouatainaon west side of Pitt River.
Bprtnga on north end of Lot 10», aaar Skid-way Road. Group 1.

*

w'lf.T^ ."?,"™ -" chalna from Austin
iiil^.^li^''"

Moody Hoiid, New Wtsstmlnstcr.unnamed stream running aouth acroaa A»u-tia Road, Townahip ••.

aor'^wnih^J*""""* »'»~»»h flection

"anri?. To£^'?l """"•" ««"«" »»

A small aprtng situated In laaat Subdivi.alon 18. section 4, Townahip I.
*"'"***^'-

Bn^.nt •/"I T?*™« ^*'«»«- «""«on o"y.

ur„r^J5i" ^* ".Block 98, Mission city.

u «f^iJ!JE!*"oi°»**"* through tbe N.B.H of Sectloa 24. Townahip 1.

^^21*?. «»=»»» ronalng throu4(h N.W. %of SoeUon «1, Townahip tH.

L kaown aa Baat and Wast lakea
Stream rising on Lot lOS, Group L
Spring on tUB. H Section 15, Townahip la.Spring on N.B. U. Section i». TowaaWp i«.Stream nmnlag acroaa Section « la Town-
ahlp 22 and Seotion 1». Townahip 1».

Bnaall atream raaning through Olatrtet Lot
set. Group L

Spring riaing on S.a K Bection 1, Townahip
2S.

Unnamed atream flawiag throagb N.B. u
Sectloa 7. Townahip 21:

'"'"»° "•* *
Stream oit N.W. H Seetltm S. Townahip >.
stream runatoHg.^tbrei^ Seetien^ «». tSira-^

Unnamed stresiB to JK^%H Sectlott f,-Tew*.
abip H... .. •. , .^"

. ,v. .

Unniftmad.Stsasm running tlamudi Lota MS
«•"? »«f^ ««>5«»ijrinto-B*fraifti IMW.
CnMraed ersek^flomag tbn^Mtgil I«t 61
Group;! ^lato Biftnadnrr Bi«ik:*j*^

,

statements: tfr^auuaa augpliW^^
to water in aby UBnam5Pjigi5^-pp^Ss
creelt. pond, gulcta, Iak%: br vtMrliMUM- ot
water eupply. In the TkHnlty Of mar w'thb
aald oreeka. etc. -rf!'-

Dated, rebmary nut l»tl. __

Mlatster ortanda

TO COKTKACnOSS
. .

, ^ «<i^ for Fobllc Bnlldtnga
iwilWl^tendera will be received by the

BeOk ^iig Minister of Publlo Works up to
It ib^t^^Wfc noon on Monday, 26th day ot

yjSrg£^ia^^ aad^4*|ly«rl«r

a««Mrtinasat ««iwfigiitt
emoed hereuniSer, dtiMng thi

turn '*lat March, 1913, to
such quantities and at such
dlrerted during the period above stated
The approximate annual consumption of

Coal at eiMh of the buildings named is as
followa:-r-

Beg|JlBnp coal in sacka—
INltfWjibt Buiidines, Vletorla ... SIO ton*
OowW&nt House " 110"
Court-bouse, " "60 "
The above menttor^^ed quantlttea are not

Queranteod; tho quantity .actually required
may be under or above the figures stated.
Tenders to bo based on Ion of 2,340 lb.
Each delivery must be. accompanied by an

offlclnl wetgh-master's certincatc.
Tenders 'shall be accompanied by a cheque

in the sum of 1100, on a chartered bank
of Canadu, niVde payable to the Hon. the
Minister of Public Works, which will be
forfeited It the party tendering decline or
ncKloct to enter Into the contract when
called upon to do so.
The cheques of unsuiioessful tenderers will

be returned upoti the execution of the con-
tract. .

Tho Department is not bound to accept
thf lotvest or ony tender.
Tenders must be signed by the actual

signature or the tebderers.

J. B. GRIFFITH.
' - Public Works Engineer.

Department of- Public Works, Victoria. B.
C, 6th Mai«ch, 1913, -

NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given that the half-

yearly gr- .: of fhr shareholders
of the \ viid I'owcr Company.
Limited. .11 .Saturday, the thir-
tieth day of March. IIHJ, at 10:30 o'clock
forenoon, at the office of the British Col-
umbia Electric Railway f:.ii«pB.ny. Llmltpfl.
No. 1010 Lanmlny strcpf, \'lctovla, IJ. C,
for tho purpOBo of rrcelvlng the aiidltoil
accounts of the company for the period tu
.inMi .Tnnr, rr>T-'. nxtng dates of future or-
I t the cnnpany and trnns-

irojripptcnt busbiesr.
'|i..\ni,Ka A. FOnSYTHB, C. A..

Secretary.
J:;ih Mar'ih 1 'n J.

TENDERS
Tenders for the ctecHon of a hotel build-

ing at Sooke, will bo n'cnlved by the under-
signed until Thursdoy March 14th, at t p.

m.
I' r further parllculnrs apply to

H. B. NELSON. Architect
;'^ne iiiitt; care Hinkson nindail ek Son,

avui Emprcks, foimerly Grand Theatru.

ed not aa a Socialist, but aa a Liberal,

and it is important to note that be and
Mr. Ramsay Macdonald do not 4wciipy

quite the same platform. Mr. Ramsay
Macdonald wants a compulsory minim-
um wage all round British industry, and
he does not care whether or not you call

him a Socialist, because of thla proposal,

but n^en it comes to the qiiestlon of
railway nationalization and mlnea na^
tionalisation, though favoring both an
an ultimate measure, he ttalnica the first

duty of government and parliament
should be to provide a decent wage.
Mr. Martin, on the other hand, says that
the only statesmanlike course is to pro-
vide the means of glviiig workmen that
minimum wage-^4ay iff shilings per
week—by handing the raltwBys over to
the state.

WpoUL WtglvA Be BcObM
But, It may be asked, how can thia

be done without brttiglng Englimd to

iMtnkruptoy? Sir Frederick Banbury,
qoe of the railway direetora in the
House of Commpiw, and the colleague
of Mn Balfour In the v^OMmtOkUMMm of
the elty of iwndon. trt4id to frighten the
House by saying that tbe capital In-

vested m railways In tbe United King-
dom was no less than 1,800 million
pounds- sterling, and 'fbnt for' the Unit-
ed Kingdom to attempt to supply any
suoh sum out of the l^uMic treasury to
buy up the ratliraya would mean na-
tional ruin. Mr. MartlA Objected to this
colossal figure. "It la true,'* he says,
"that the railway eempantea have la-

sued stock to the extent of 1.300 million
stcrllttg, but Z atsiune that the leader of
the Labor Party Illteadie that It the

axu^aa^ ol itimmipiili
'

bnt :i»fwil&:
. lirajra -' are*- aotttiMr ' wortlk''''

' iB'V'ililMir'

tta^sillkwayg'.tha.. witw'. '«0BtaUie«>%'' the

•«t|Aig«4:..4mt »i|&xf.pil^
oyeft" .B«''w«it]t>o»:^'ti|pi|;:'t«st'1lM
irevgrne trom the Ntfttii^iyifltt: Ilia tnidi-
«id lOiDtdom Ilk iM^ aatotintei^ to tpioit
47 vjB^limg jm^um, sBd.' ^ '.•M«4|.' '^.
would cost I^Ms tsonfttty, la vuw ^ tha
Cwt.^t wa eiw b«rrow at SMI j»fr«Ml|

ot 87 'irtiffehi

ytt, Hartlt) rtpntftetg one 6f the poor-

est of Itondon eoastltuencies and be
moved the Itbuse by the narration of

gome pt the povertZ-stricken conditions
constituents of his lyc He

llmueat, at which it was
dMi|dMB#flil^ll^ftMtivay porter received

._- Jt» iHb.wefk, out of

'•&ta%li^'4jU'>U>club and
,^j^nt, whicH lett him 17s 7d to
^'

"f, his wife and three chil-

dren. Several of the Jurymen remark-
ed that it was impossible for a man to

give his Wife proper nourishment on 12s

7d a week, especially at a time of ill-

ness such as in this case led to the poor
woman's death. The deputy coroner ad-

mitted that it was a very small sura

upon which to keep 'a wife and family,

but he said he was afraid that was a
question out of their Juriadictdn. "It is

quite true," remarked Mr. Martin, "that

a coroner's jury have li'o Jurisdiction to

deal with circumstances such as these,

but thia House has jurisdiction In this

matter, and in my opllon, the only way
to raise the condition of these workers

is to hand over the railways' to the

state." ';.
_ . ;

A ^ ' '
-

Contrast this, salis Mr. Martin, with

the condltlone prevailing In Canada,

He showed that the rates for pas.sen-

gers and good straffic are much less In

Canada than they are in the United

Kingdom, yet a railway fireman in Can-

ada gets £18 a month, and some flrt-

men earn as much as I9i a month. The
wag«>s of a fireman on tbp railways of

the United KlnK<iom are on the average

no more than 26b per week, or say £5

a month. An engine driver on the Can-

adian Pacific receives on an average £25

a month, and many drivers get as much
an £fiO. In thh United KlPK^om the en-

Klno driver gets nbout 36s r week, or

£13 n month. "1 think,'' aays Mr. Mar-

tin, "this ahows that the railway com-

panlen can afford to pay hettPr wages,

which will allow the workers a chance of

bringing up their families la decency."

Dhvlously, however, there Is a good deal

more to be said as to the comparative

conditions In the two, countries before a
tonciusion of this kind can be -i^jfrely

urged.
Maka the Bioh Pay Mora

In order to bring his argument more
forcibly '^n'" to the British parliament

srBrorsis of coai. BUNiDio bbodla-
TIOMa

Coal mimng rlghta ot the Dominion, In

Manitoba. Saakatcbewan and Alberta, tbe
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Terrltoriea

ana In a portion of the Province of Britisb
Columbia, may be leased for a term ot twen-
tyone yeora at an annual rental of II an
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will be
leaaed to one applicant

iippticatton for a leaae muat be made by
tbe applicant m peraon to the Agent or Sub
Ageat of the dlatriot in which the rlghta
applied for are sltimted.

In aurveyed territory the land muat be
d.Merib«d by aections, or legal sub-dlvlalona

of aeoUoaa.and in unsurveyed territory the
tjrael appitaiL for shall be ataked out by the
applioant himself.

Bach awMoattoB muat be s<!«f»mj«is{«d by
a fee of tB wbtcb will be refunded if the
rlghta applied for are not svatlable, but not
otberwiae. A royalty abalt be paid on tbe
tnarchaatable output ot the mine at the rate
ot fWa cente per ton.

' The 'peraon operating the mine ahall fur-
nish tbe Agent with awom returna account-
ing for the full quantity of merciiantabia
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rfghta are not being oper-
ated, auch returna Should be furnished at
laaat once a year.

Tbe leaae will include the coal mAilng
rlt^ta only, but the leaaea may be permitted
to purobaae arnatever available aarfaca
rtgbia may be eonaldel^d neceaaary for the
worUng of tbe mine at tbe rate ot 916^00
aa acre.

For full information application should be
made to tbe Secretary of the Department
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or
sub-Agent ot Dominion Ijanda

W. W. COBT,
Deputy Mtniatar of tbe Interior.

tv. B.—tJiiauthorlzed pobllcatton ot tbia
advertisement will not be peld tor.

MH tifA i';-fi.»:ffl-in'
j^.

''

^^.0msd/^^0Mm

ill' lii
''

I eoiiied 'Inr'iiha' '<''*'** '"«*-

iSiaiits Sw^aS^aile
•tecord for same: aiao

,. granted land at Ctesta
with store b«Udla» stable

«{ft"d#«^ttc: flSse
'

J

Oenersl Matwbaadlse at Cfesta ngaoa. Ia>

veatoty of whlsb ean be see* tm, iiMPltoattea

jfeasra SUnoa l-alser mi^ifo^'yiit^ «r "Wg
Ba C» r\ J^4 *^

^

ira liorwea, Harvey 4k jmmUt, pUL,

ii^SS^mmr. BaUey Irtd.* of Aaberoft.

ll»JM^lPlifci' ft'ftJNtf°«^ eragoai; X>am

^Btds^m^*bTmSm tor the whole m gnp
part. «"»'•

The bighaat or any tender not aedeiMnIp
accepted.
Addreaa oare P. Q, Drawer (67, Victoria,

B C
W. B. V. BAILET.
W. W, BI8SETT,

. .:..— Bxecutora

NOTICE
Kavlgable Waters Proteotlai Aet.

NOTICB is hereby given that tba Victerla
Harbor Hallway company., ot Vlctstla..-Sxllr ..

iah Columbia. Is applying to Bla BkoelieaCy.
the Governor-General of Canada In Cooaell
for the approval of the area plana Ate.
trestle worka and bridgea and deaorlptlon
of worfca propoaed to be oonatmcted on the
aouth aide of Victoria Harbor, ailong tkS
shore Une thereot and acroaa Settdrk «a>
ter in the aald harbor. And fttrtbar that
the aald company baa dapoaited the above
mentioned plans of tbe proposed erorlts and
deacriptions thereot with tbe algtstar Of
Public 'Works at Ottawa, and a .doMsate
thereof with the Begiatrar Oeneral, «f Titles
in the Land Registry office at the Crar of
Vistorla, British Coiumttia: and tlUM, the
•aid application will be proceeded ..wlut at
tho expiration of one month from tbe Itaat

publication of tills nouce Aa the Cfmida
Oaxette. ^

'

Dated tbia Snd day of Mare3i, UIS.
THB VICTOBIA HABBOB tUOWWA^ COM-

PAlfY •*

By tta Soiiciiora. Bbbertson *'^ titelg^mtosib

E14 Fort Street, vtotwia. B> <^ ,

^Wt AHisi III ockMli ,»*wV^

lUAUgi^ TBI0BBS, smniwimnl.'''*ren>
der for School Houae. Fort J)i1iltfm,i' will be
received by the Honorable thalllnlster of
Public Worica up to U o'eteefc fteon of Wed-
nesday, the Ittb day of M«.rch. 1913, for
the acttial algnature ot the tenderer. . and
Ipbool bouae at Port Albernl, j|K^Ji|i|alb
Blectoral'in8triet..B'. C -.fTg^m^
Plana apeeUleauona coBtrsctt:"Mfr' forms

et tender may be aaen on and after the 26th
day of February, 1919. at Che office of A.
O. CoojMr. Bsq.; Secretary of.: the School
Board. Port Alberni. B. C, the Qovemment

MSI the De-
.^i^'lParliament

ed by an
;e of de-

Ufttlft'J^,. made
e Minister of

Agenta. Albeml and Na
partment of Pnbltc Wa
Balldinga. Vletnla.
Bach proposal must be i

accepted bank cheque or
peelt «» a ebertW*' .bStSlt-'
payabie to '"Ute: Honorable''
FttblloWoika for the aum'bt isoo, which
ahall be fbrfelted if the party tendering de-
cline to eater into contract when called upon
to do ao. br It he tail to mmplete the work
contracted for. The ene^lM or certificates
of depoaita of unsueoasttnl tenderers win ba
returned, to thMt apon the execution of the .

cbntraot. "

TIaadera will IH^ be considered unless
a»e«e *at on the wm* eSPpUed. -Ssned with
tlie erection and eemplbtton of a two-frame
eneloaed ia the eaMlmipe furnished.
Tbe lowest or aaj^ tender cot necessarily

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Dapartment of Public Works, victoria, b.
C, Febniary SStb, 1913,

NOTICE TO RACTORS
Tenders will be received by tho tmdor-

signed 'till March 18th, for general
ccritV"act on r^-sidence to be erected at

corner of Quadra and Clovcrdalc avenue,
Victoria, for A. J. "Woodward, Esq.,

Plans and specifications may be had
from the owner at 61S Fort street, Vic-
toria, or from

J. S. B. TAYLOR,
Architect,

Vancouver.
702 Bower Bulitiing.

NOTICE

<BAVXaABZ.E WATEBS FBOTECTIOB
ACT."

Notice Is hereby given that John

Samuel Henry Matson, of Victoria,

Urltlsh Columblo. is applying to His
Excellency the Governor-Oenerel of
C^anitUa In Council for approval of the
trea plans, site and description '"of

works propoaed to be constructed in

West Bay, Victoria Hairbor, Victoria,

B. C, being the lands situate lying and
being In the City of Victoria afoi-'asald,

and kiiown, numbered and described as
pa.rt of Block Vlll. of part of Jiot num-
ber 29. Section XI., Viewfleld Farm,
Vancouver Ial»utd, British Columbia, and
has deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public
Works at "Ottawa and a duplicate there-

of with the Registrar-General cf Titles

in the Land ReglMry Office in the City
of Viotoria. British Columbia, and that

the matter of the aald application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of
< one month from the time of the flrat

pubiicaiiou \>i lliie rJotlSi lii tli« ''Ckn-

ada Oeaette."
Dated thia 32nd day of February, A.

D.. i»ia.

JOHN SAMUBL HBNRY MATSON.
Petiuoner.

TO CANADIAN ARCniTECTS.
Cdnpetlllon for New University Bulldlnga

to Be Errrted at Point Orey, near Van-
rouier, BrttiMt Columbia.
Tho government of British Columbia In-

vite competitive plans for the general
scheme and design for the proposed new
unl\pr8lty, togolher with more detailed
plan's for the buildings to be erected flrat
at an estimated cost of $1,500,000.

Prizes of $10,000 will bo given for the
most successful designs submitted.

Particulars of the competition and plan
of site may be obtained on request from the
undersigned.
The designs to be sent In by July list,

1812, addressed to
THE MINISTER OF KDUCATION,

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia.

IN TIIE SCPRISME COrTBT OF BBIZZSH
COtUMBIA

In the matter of the "Winding TJp Act"
and In the matter of the British Columbia
Horticultural Estates, Limited.
The creditors of tho above named ootnpany

are required on or before the IBth day of
April, 1U12, to send their names and ad-
(IrcRiioH and the particulars ot their debts
or claims and the names and addressee ot
their Sollcllnrii (If any) to W. CurtlS Samp-
son of numbfir ni!) i..angley street, Victoria.
the ortlclal liquidator of the saM eompany
and If so required by notice in Wnttog
from the said offlclal llquldater are by
their solicitors to come in and prt>ve their
said debts or claims at Judge'a obaoibere
at the Court House, Victoria, B. O., i^ Mneh
ttm<- OS shall be specified in auch aotleSk or'
In default thereof, they will be okalllded
from the benefit of any dlstrlbutloa SMda
before such debts are provad.

The IKth day of May, l»li, at Ig •'•leck
In the forenoon at the aald Oliemliefe le
appointed for hearing and abjudieatlaB IIBaa
the debts and clalma —w -w^^
Dated this Bth day of Mareli. A. tX, tPlt.
(Signed.) B. K, TTRBWB3T BBAKIi

BeglalMr.

UKItrOB ACT, IStfk
Section la.)

NOTICE Is harsby glvea tbad, •• «he
Fifth day of March aaxt, appttenMsil ' irtll
«• mM* «<> •»>• s«>j»«rtnf<wideBt ef FtttHtttitt
Police for the grant of a Uoease ^tttfC Ifee
sals of liquor by ratail la and "^SpSMi 'ttd
premises known aa Tbe Hotel OaiMK gllV
aats at Gasr^s. Hfiit Svtisg

' iSHtHA-'S^t't^:'
upon tba lands deaortbed ee ilia |M|i||kiasl
corner seotion two (t). taage HlOm tp dlR,
Bait Spring Island, 8. 0>
Oaud this 1st dear «<
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^all Street Takes But Languid

Interest In Coal Strike—

Unpopularity of Bond Offer-

ings

THE CITY MARKETS

NBW YORK, March IS.-rTodayi Mnalon
.

,^C the BtoiJ kexcban** wa» tn many w»y«
inlnUcent of the torpid market* of the
It two. month* of tho year. Tradlnv aK^ln
.-It ,«ii-ip8tet-.tt^.%l»«*«.;tt ttuWMO to po».

^iHmA ?t». WAtrn Vm ':w«*1irff :riM ''ttpl" tb*'
wM« a>9r« tiWB oiiAtiutrnjr (laiMMiit.

(ri^l MlMt owUf—Tad -ottly I«A«std Intw.^.^ in (he' coal Itrfke. London'a participa-
tion iu' the American piarket were too small
tn comment. FIrmnen wae reported both
In Paria and -Berlin, the condition of fixb

letter bourae retuttng mmora of bantclns
trowblea #t Berlin.

While- abort time money has recnnily
ahown a ftlffer tone, the rates for four,

fiv* MUL alx contha eaaed off a bit today.
The outflow of cash from local bank* to the

attbtreaaury and the interior continues and
In all likelihood another decrease in re-

aervaa will be disclosed at the end of the
week.

New flnanclng today Included the sale of

3.S0O.OQ0 of Chesapeake and Ohio, 4 Vi Kold
note* maturing In lai*^ the proceeds going
to psiy for equipment already ordered. Other
IfMuee of Uk« ihiiiactei ar<> soon to bo an-

notinced, attesting the unpopularity of bond
dftertngs at this period.

Today's bond market was Irregular with
some tendency to yield. Tutal sales, par
value, were $2,001,000.

Oovernment 2's and Panama 3°8 advancea
% on call.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.

>

Closing
: Stocks— High. t,aw. iild.

Aiils Chalmers pfd 4 H
J^XMX. Copper 70'^ 70H TOH
Ainer. Beet Sugar .... 56 H 05% 58%
Amer. can. pfd !)5>^< 94 H Si

^Amen Car Fdy 6*14 6» 04 ^i

,i^mer. Ciotton Oil' 49 ^
Amer. l«ie 23 22 22%
Amer. l<ooomotlve 36

gkmer. Smelting 75 W 74 fi 75

iAmer. Sugar ll9Vi 117% U9^
Amer. T. hnd T 14«H 14C 146Vi
,AnMr. Woolen 29

,iU*^onda 39(4 3K<,i 39

Atohtat^n 105% 105U losvi

^ and O. 108% 103V« itsvi

:B. T. n.' 79% 79H 78%
IG^ R R 2SH4 230% 231

H

^Wrifyal tenther 30% 20 20

i,<faea. and Ohio .. .. 74% "3% 73%
<?. and a W. 18
«£/». 'iand & P. l67U 106 107>4

Colo. F. and I i*

^l4tift:*nd Southern .... 43
CttA. Gas 140H 140% 140
IX anA B. G. 20',i

Krie .% 34% 33% 34

Ooldfleld Cons i',;.i. 4% 4% 4%
Ut. Northern pfd ..... 133% 131% 132%
Ot. Northern Ore >.-•* 38H 88% 38
Illinois Central' ..<<<.. 1U% 135% 13S%
Inter.Met. .......i.-^..'. . 18% 1S% 18%
Inter. Harvester ./.... tl4% 112 lis%
K. c. Southern ../...... .. 25

U and N ...:........ 167% 156% 156%
I^hl0h^. Valley ,.,. 18»% 162% 1«2%
aisckay Cb't, ' .'. 8i
Kay Cons. .'; ; ..r. . . . . . '17% ' I7V4 17%
1£. 8. P..--S. 8. M 1S7% 137 137
3>f. K. and T. 28% ?8 27%
»lak6Urt Paolflc 40% 40% 40%
National Biscuit 147
National Lead 63'i
tJWada <ions 1914 19% 19%
K. -r. Cehtrol ..112% 112 111%

- N. T. O.andW m sb aftmb atmmaK Y. O. and W 3<i%

l>iorf«ll| and West. ... 109 108% 108%
IfOrthprn Pacific 119% 11S% 118%
Ifbclflc fttall ilVi 31 % 31 %
B»nnayi. Railway 123% 123% 123%
mftpWa Ons 108%
Pi«med Steel Car .

.

Si U
3|ha<ln(rw.... . 156% 155% 1S6%
4litt<-:<1ron and steel... 18 U 19% • U%
mUtlk tftuid . 23% 23% 2i%
moagHl'^BhiMtnetil • «!

«<tiit|ierh I^aelMc 108% 106% 108%
«««Bti»i>ri» Railway .'..• 28% 28% 28%
Tcnn. Copper 37 % 37 % 87 %
*t%yt%m. Pacific 21%
Twl» City 104

Cnidn Pacific 167% 166% 166%
do pfd 91% 91% 91%
,J. a Rnbber 49% 48% 49%
If. te' Sti«5 84% G4 84%
.^Oi pfd....... 110% 110% 110
fctah Copper 56% 61% B6%
Vlrctipia Chemical 63%
WilNwb '

lireiulrn. Union »S% 84% 84%
KlMlblKbouae 74
WifMunalii; Central ...... >4

,
lloney on call. 3<%93% per cent,

' Ttf{it-''ftiAes. "3S6.100 attarca.

KKT/VIU

VotxUtnifa.

fitraw, par ton
Uran, per 100 lbs.

Bhoru, per 100 lbs.. ...... ...'..

Oats, oer 100 lbs. ..........
Keed Wheat, per 140 lba..l.7(
CruihsU Oats, pci 100 lbs. ....
Barley, ptr 100 lbs,. ,,
Cracked Corn, per lOU lbs. ...
Feed Curnmeal, per lOu Ibi...
Uay, pci' ton
Chop i^eed, per Ivo Ids. ....
Whole cum, per 100 lbs..,.,
crushed Barisy, per 100 iba...
Alfaiia Uay, per t«n .....^
Bg«s—

Frcih Island Egga, per doa....
Ctae«s«—

Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, per lb. ..
craaiu, iucai. •auM ,.^
Butivr— ^ ,

Albsrio. per lb, ...#...«
Best Uatry. per lb. «
Victoria Creamery, per It^ •»
Cowicban Creamery per lb,,.

Comos Creametr.'par lb. .i...

K tl. autf#^
lK«w e<Ml»aa Bntter

Bomkl Household, bag ...<«».,

L*»tJ?| Woods. b»i;,;r..lt.,..,. ..

Royal Standard, , oaf
Wild Rose, per oaCk
Uobln Uood, per sack
Calgary, per bag
UoiZat^s Beat, per bog ,»
Drifted Snow, per sack
Ttkrae Htar, per sack
boowfloke. per bag

mm.
Lemons, per doaen
bananas, per dosen
Malaga Grapes, Ibi

Apples, per 'jox

Plneapplea, «aeh
Pomegranates 3 for

Persimmons, each
ateats.

Beef, per lb
Mutton, per lb.
Mutton. Australian, per lb...
Vsal, ii(«iM«<l, per lb.

Chickens
Fowl «

Vegetables.
Tomatoes, per lb

Parsley, bunob
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack.

.

16.00

1,60
1.71

LMOLTt
S.0098.2S

1.7*
MB

• MO
2. JO

iio.uo

I.ftV

3.00
1.10

.25

.30
.4 6

>V-,'>:

t

IS*

1.M
1.91
x.«s
LM
l.M
l.SO

.••

.8(

.33
S.OO05.OO

.SJ

.21

.06

.•T .11
,010.10
.080. If

.12%0.2l
.8«0.SI

.11

.20

.06

.10

1.0002.50
1.50

based on a dU I li most cusi-;.

iiiiiu-fil very lii. -n raw.

The Becretury of the Horae Butchers'

a.sKOclatlon \" •''•- ^••.it hoi-sc nKirket

In the Va>

aiiiliie'd Ui«li|||PiWSc't6d ut ti»:

least .sign of '
'1'

• ot «Ke.
I lite for

kill/'

ttne-lQohlnff white

which would n

hniniin food. ''lii

be saW, "*re pen
Ji«: patlrtiiaii':ii^!''t>Bin

Wanoort "li^tw*";"'' "•
'

"One ol' tin- i

could be fttki'n

agitation." he -":•-

de.-- ..:'.. I''"' "" '""

port lioraea from JiiudimJ- 'i'l'^' i""^"-

butchers would be glad of mutx'.i'-

100,000 taoraei! « year. A rib of beef

tn, -^tiM 4W«tg 4op a pound, and a, elm-

ii» oettitm of hora« i'ic"

^ 9sawitonii «Imi «9 VmfCI*

DBNVBR. Col., Mar. ij.—BecauBe of

a severe snowatortn av\ Vnlot^ X>iaotfla

nor JEtock Island tralna arrived here to-

flay, ' TraViig ori the Atchiiloni Topeba
artd Santa Fe were running about an
hour and forty mlnutCB late. The Bur-

lington is the only Itn^ operating east

out of bere tonight.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

C'a tiUagf , new. per l b. rOft-

liarlic, per lt>. .25

Unions. £ lbs .25

Bests, per lb. .04
Carrots, per lb. .04
Nsw Carrots, 8 bunches ...... .10
Cauliflower, t>aoh .209,26
Celery, per stalk, 2 for .25
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for.... .21

Green Onions, 3 b>iacb<s . ...% -to
Citrons, per lb. .*>
Pumpkins, per lb. .• .04

Curly Kale, per lb. -M
Rhubarb, two bunches for.... .35

California Rhubard. per bunch .15

New York Rates.

NEW YORK. March 12.—Money on f-all

steady. 2% 18)2% per cent; ruling rale. 2%
per cent; closing bid. 2% per cent; offered

2% per cent. Time loans strong, sixty days.

3ti3\i per lent; ninety days. 8% <^3% per
cent; six months, 3% per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper. 4%4% peV cent, fiterlfhg ex-
change steady with actual business in bahlc^

era' bills at $4.84 for sixty days and at
$4.87.30 for demand. • Commercial bills,

$4.83.25. Bar silver, ,<>g%c. Mexican dol-
lars. 47c.. Bonds. governmeBts firm; r«M-
roads irregular.

MINCED HORSE
NEW PARIS DiSH

Paris, March 12.—.Horseflesh Is be-
ing largely eaten now In iParls by in-

valids who have been ordered to eat

it by their medical attendants. Many
French doctors hold that horse-meat
Is more nourishing, easier to digentv

and of greater recuperative value for

consumptives than other meat.

The ••superalimentation" cur« for tu-

berculous patients is nearly ' always

OFFICE OF PROVINCIAL
SECRETARY

IN8ANB HOi>PlT.%L, COQl'lTLAM
^L:a1.I^Li tc-uUers suporscribid "Tenders iorO Furnltui'r, Insane Jiuspllal," will be re-

ceived by the ilonuuiablti Iliu I'rovlnclal
Meu Ki tai'y up tw t^ u ^ lix ik anttii w t lialu r -

day, the Itilh March, 1!)12. lor lurriiturti

and furnlshliitfs fur the new Mental lius-
pita.; at Cuiiultlam as Jul Iowa:—

(1> licdsteads and Bcddhii;.
(2) carpets, Draptrlus sod Window

shades.
(3> Furniture.

Specifications and full Information will b*
furnished upon application to Dr. C. B.
Ltoherty, Medl'»al aupenutendent, UuspitOi
tor the Insane. New Westminster, B.C.
Each proposal must be ancompanled by an

accepted cheque or certificate of depusu on
a chartered bank of Canada made payable
to the Honoiablu the Provincial Secretary
for a sura equivalent to 10 per cent, of the
amount of the tender, which shall t>e for-

feited If the party tendering de-sltne to en-
ter into contract when caJled upon to do so,

or if he fall to complete the work contract-
ed for. The cheques or certificates nf de-
posit Will be returned to the unsuccessful
tenderer's upon tho execution of the con>
tract. The lowest or any tender not necee-
aarily accepted.

H. B. YdUNQ,
Provincial Secretary.

Provincial .Secretary's Office.
23rd February, 1911.

NOTICE
TAKE KOTtC^ that at the next sitting ot

the Board of Liceasiag Commfsalonera for
the City of Victoria. B. C we intend to

apply (or a transfer of the license for the
sale ot spirituous and fermsoted liquors by
retail held by the late R. C. Davles for tae
nremiaeS known as the Poodle Dog Restau-
rant, 61ft yatea atreet, Victoria. B. C. to
Herbert B. 'Wayne and Anigustua W. Oi.
tignon. both of Victoria. B. O.

X>atcd at Vieteria.- & CU tbls itb day
ot January.: lUt. '

The British Columbia Land and ZnV«at>
ment Agency Limited, Agent for the Estate
of R. & Dcvtes^ deceased, and agsat (or
tie. JobuaoD Estate.

Par.A. B. trOUraiNDBN.

That the HunlclpHi Council of. the

Corporation of tli. '

" '^otorta bav-

t^ deternilneil ti irable:

l. To grade, drum arm iwive with an
aapbaltlu pavement Henry Street from
Mary Street to Esuutmalt Road, and
oonstruct curbs, suttcri: and sidewalks

-tth aides of said street, also lateral

•otiobg to sewers, surface drains

11; I water inaliis, nnd remove poles. If

nici-.-iaary..
,

'

'

2. To grade, drain and, pave with an

asphaltlc pavement i3ota Street between
A' '

, "t * " !
" lU Street, and con-

lawnlks, cu:bB and

t;iiu»T» 1)11 I'wi.i .im^n of said street, also

lateral conneftlons to sewers, surface

.4(«^A «Ad. water metna. and remove

pot*!.' lt'«aeeMiury.
I. T« wl4a& Hllbstde Aveiwe from

Oia«r-HUl Road •wt^rly to tha CUY
Limits, and to expropriate sufflciaai

property to widen the said avenue to «
uniform width of seventy-five feet fol-

lowing the present street lines,

4. T& constnict permanent aldewalKs

of concrete on both sides of Harrison

Street, between Fort Street and Pandort

Avenue.
5. To grade, drain and l«ave with an

asphattic pavement Lee Avenue, from
Lelghston Road to Fort Stteet, and con-

struct permanent sidewalWe, curhn and
gutters on both sides of said avenue,

al«o lateral connertions to viewers, sur-

tixce drains and water mains, and re-

move pt>'.es. If necessary.
6. Til expropriate the hecessary real

property on both sides of Fairfield

HcMii between Uallas Uoad end Foul

nay Uoad In accordance wltli a plan

i-oloreU red, marked "B 1
" In the City

Knpinef-r'H office for the purpose of

wlileiilng Mal.1 road to a uniform width

of 66 .Sixty-six (66) feet.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltlc imvement St. AndreWo Street

from .Slmooe Street to its northerly ter-

mination, and construct cuiba, gutters

aiiil fe inewams un Hotn stdpa ot saSft-

street, also lateral connections to sew-

era. Hiirface drains and water mains,

and remove poles, if necessary.

8. To construct boulevards on both

sides of St. Andrews Street from Bltn-

coe Street to its northerly termination.

9. To .construct boulevards on both

sides of Michigan Street from Oswego
Street to Montreal Street:

And that all of said works shall be

carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of the lx)cal Improvement Gen-
eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and «ity Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, in

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against the various portions

of real property to bo benefited by the
raid work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil.

NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are open for Inspection

at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement and representing
at least one-half of the value of the
said land or real property, is presented
to the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of tbls
notice, the Council will proceed with the
proposed improvement upon snch terms

and conditions as to the payment of the

cost of Buch Improvement as the Coun-
cil may by bylaw In that behalf reg-

ulate and determine.

WELLINGTON *. DOWLBR,
City Clerk's Office, .C.M.C.

February. 28th, 1918.
^

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

The next sitting of the Board of 14-

censlng Commissioners will be held in

the Police Court, City Hall, on Wednes-
day next, tbe ISth day. of afarob, 1918,

at 2.30 p,m
WBLI/INGTON J. POWLER

C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C, March S, 1912.

TO STBBt PIP]^^ llANOFAO
TURBH8

Tendara will iM rwatVad toy the Cltlr

Cleric of Prince Rupart, B.a. on or be-

fore the nth of Mfttch, for t»« gtiPPlr

of approximately 8,800 feet of steel pipe,

eighteen inches in diameter, delivered on
the wharf, Prince Rupert.
Information for bidders, specifica-

tions, and forms of tender may be ob-

tained from \Vm. Mahlon Davis. City

Engineer.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

ERNEST A. WOODS.
City Clerk.

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds, Real

Estate, Insurance

Rooms 322-233-224 Sayward Block Phone 2470 and 2471

Mi mmmmm

f.M.mmm km-
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade ; Victoria Stock Exchange

103-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, Nev*^ York, Boston and Montreal

LAXn BBCI8THY ACT.
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<''Rnadlan Northwest Oil
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Maricopa Oil
International C. and C.
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Miiy. 7(j «HJ: Jul I,

IN THE MATTER of an application for

a fresh Certifloate of Title to Section l»,

Hange V Eait South Saanlch District, Brit-

ish Columbia.
.NOTICE Is hereby riven of my intention

at the expiration of one calendar month
from the flrst publication hereof to issue a
treih Certificate of Title in lieu of the
Certificate of TItl* issued to Henry Smith
Falrall on the 14th day of June, 18S2, and
numbered 10(33 A. which has b«en lost
or destroyed.
Dated at Land Beai^try Office, Victoria.

British Columbia, this 1st day of March.
1912. a. Y. WOOTTON,

Raclttrar Qan«ral of Titlea
I J

,
i )»i' ^111 ) I

PREUNMABY hotice.

Messrs.

Stewart Wiiiiams
£ Co.

duly tnatruoted by Mra. J. B. Hobson.
will at her reatdenca

"Gisburne/'Rockland Avenue
sell by Public Auction coromenclns;

Tuesday, March 19th
And following days. ' the whole o( har

fsoiooo woBmov
nearly new and coatly furniture, oil

paintings, signed artists' proof engrmv-
ings, onyx and marble clocks. Oriental
and other rugs, handsome Japanese fur-
niture, mirrors, portlers, curtains, bed-
ding, household linen, china, glassware,
and other goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Catalogues can be obtained on Tues-
day morning from
Sb* Anottoasar . . stowavt vntOUmm

TKKtiXWtaM.'KX VOTXCS

llMnbeiv Vancouver and Vlctoila
Stock Bxoiuuigea. Private wire connec-
tloa with all eblof market centres. Lat*
est quotationar

V««r Totm, OwMkHaa asA Kaaaoa

Messrs.

StewartWiiliams&Co.
have tbe honor of informing tlie publte
that they have been instruAt*4' t« sell
by Public Auction on

TUESDAY. APRILm
(at a place to be mentionad lat^r) SCO
lots, more or less, in the toiraalts of
Queenstown. Vaneonver Island, being a
subdivision of Section 8, Quatsino Dis-
trict.

For fartbar partlealar* mptHf *»

• • *|iNgatt wmi*»g

Mestn. Stenwt IWIils

i;loudJh4

Xiuly Instructed by J. U, 3llttti>. SU4„
will sell by public auction at his resi-

dence. No. 2 bungalow, Ksquimalt road,

(near the Canteen Grounds) on

THURSDAY, MARCH 14.
at 2 o'clock the whole of Ills household
fnrlnture and effects, including:

Hall—Oak writing desk, small table.

largA oak mantel mirror, oak umbrella

htmm'mH^iMtmn. 9 axminster rugs.

Drawing Room—Piano by . Mason A
Uisch, Victrola complete, piahogany cab-
inet and records, 3 Oriental rugs, oak
card table mahogany table, 5 wicker
chairs, bed settee, portlers and lace cur-

tains, brass Are screen.

pining Room'—Round oak mission ex-

tension table, mission sideboard, S mis-
sion oak diners, brass flro screen and'

fire irons, carpet.

Bedrooms—Double bed spring and top
mattresses, mahogany dressing table,

wicker arm chairs, mohair rugs, chintx

curtains, 2 mahogany chlfTonlers, ward-
robe, Hlnfcie bed and mattresaes, a Quan-
tity of good linoleum, heater, bureau
and washstand, toilet ware, pillows, etc.

Kitchen—Albion range, boiler, cooking
utensils, wash tubs, clothes horse,

kitchen tables and chairs, a quantity of
China, crockery and g'lassware.

At the same time they will offer a 1«

foot gasoline launch, with 3 h. p. Ferro
engine complete.

On view Wednesday, March 13th.

For pnrticiiliirp apply to

The AuoUoneer STEWiiBT WZZiZ^IAXB

Davies & Sons
AVCTlOmSMMm

A.Tw teV.'.r.s n-.:t lares quantltj o<

FURNITURE
Btovea and Other xa««ta al

^28 YATES STREET

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
Btockbmkara

Baak «t acaamtOB WHAg^ TanooaTS*.

NOTICE

-mATtaAMXM vrMxnmm morsonoar

Koilce is hereby given that Mary
Jean CiH>ft of Victoria, British Colum-

bia^ is applying to His Elxcellency the

Odvemor-Clen»i;Ll of (Canada in Council

for approval of the area plans, site and

description «i works propoged to be

constructed in West Bay. Victoria Har-
bor. Victoria. B. c, being tbe lands

sltoats lying and belnV'to tb* Glly of

Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbiSred

a9d described ys part of Blook VIU. of

part of U>t nuxnbar 39. Saotlon XI;.

Vle«flsl^ Fkrm. Vancouver Island.

Britlstk Columbtat atid has deposited the

area attd site ' plana .of the proposed
works and a descrtl»tie«i thereof with

tha Ittniatw of PmilW W«rks at Ol|«;#4.

attd a MpUcata IliwNof with Uia B«|^
trarHMftttral of Tftlos In tha Lm^
RagUtry Offlea In the City of V|etftH«.

firttlsb Colombia, and Uiat tb* msttar
Qf tha Mid ajwlhAUoit Will b* pro*
M«ti4vitb At the expiration of one
Bumih <rotn tbe time of the first pub-
^(oaUOtt of this Sfottce in Ute "Canada
OAMtta."
Dated this S2nd day of febrnary* A.

&. 1»13. *
..,..

MART JBAK CBOPT,
P^tttlMier.

' *..,J..
'

J:

—
troncRk

It the earner of the brown mare pasturing
at the Porter's Ranch, Burnslde Road, does
not settle and take away within fifteen days
it will be sold to pay expenses.

£. & T. ROPER,
March 1st. 1»13.

., \ I
—

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS .

Yates r iC

Instructed, Wc will sell at our sales-

room, 72S View atreet, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

furnitureand Effects
MONARCH STEEL RANGE

Being the contents of a 6-room cottage.

Full particulars later. Also at

11 O'CLrOCK
In stock yards: Fine lot bt chickens.

Horses, Harness, Cart, etc.

MAYNARD & SONP Auctioneer"

Near Ifmcoam

62$^ X 120
^llSi^.

'ftfgW!

IE $70

PER MONTH

Price:

$25,000

I

FOR SALE AT P-LLIC

AUCTION

AT TKE riBHBXXXS WHASr
SAFFXSTOir, B.C.

On Tuesday, the nineteenth Instant, at

two o'clock, p.m., the Basollnc schooner

"Kdrle." with equipment and furniture.

Approximate length one hundred- feet,

beam nineteen feet six inches, engine
one h'lndrpd ami fifty home {tower.

P'urther particulars and order to In-

.•ipect boat can be obtained at the Do-
winloji ]""!»b<?rie" f^ff^'^"-. N*'<«' W«i«tnrUn-

ntcr.

K. H. CUNNINOHAM,
Chief Inapector of Fisherlea

Krv, WeM minster, B.C., Mar. 5, 1912.

Terms:

$5,000 Cash

Balance Over

3^ Years

British Cani

Securities.

(JOQ Government Streibt
;^. ,_

.'
.. . .

'

,.a
I
l li !
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Women's, Girls' and Boys' Wearing Apparel for Spring
Our Three Stot:e Buying Power Enables Us To Give You Exceptional Values

>
•> 1iJAM»aiwft*1*»«w<

Custom Tailored Costumes
at Easy Prices

t
I

^riERE are plain serges an4 fancy suttings to

I choose irom, and the class ol workmanship is.

"^ just What yoii ^uldlexi^^lf iji^cm j^^

> ;^ru^io ft cftstbiii iftitor and haul him deliver it

"—'WegnauWitee a perfect fit, and if wb haven^

a suit that will fit you we will have one made to

your measurements without extra charge.

The skirts are six-gored, have panel front and

back and are beautifully finished. This is the first

time .that we have been able to make this offer, and

when you consider that the price is no higher than

the average ready-to-wear garments, you will read-

ily see that the vService is exceptional.

Ask to see these suits. We will be pleased to

show them to you whether you purchase or not.

Per garments $25.00 and $35.00.

Misses' Dresses—Attractive Styles and
Economy Prices 5^

f^T^HIS is the ^irst shipmen^|<^ arrive this season, and although it is not ^ large one, it is ftiU of interet»t. The
mgftritieiiip are well nia^et ltd;l^e new an4 4ainty styles are a credit ta the trtists. S«9ie we siiD^l^ but their
'*^ simplicity adds a ehidrm that is really pleasing. Ask to see tttem in the deputment. '-. ""^

j^ ^l^^jjl^^^^^ smart efKcts In black and white check prints, with Dutch necks, square yokes and peasant

sleeves. These garments are finished with dashes of plain blue materials, white pipings, etc., and' have a high-

waisted effect.

AT ^,50i--There are some very attractive sailor effects in both light and dark blue with white stripes. They have
the high-waisted effect, and the collar, cuffs and tie are made of plain material, or trimmed with plain material.

Some are in black and white checks and are in the Dutch style.

AT 95*00—We have some very handsome dresses in chambrays. They come in colors brown and white, pink and
white, and light blue and white stripes. The fronts are cut on the bias and adds materially to the smart appearance
of the garments. The shaped yoke, cuffs and deep flounce are made of plain material and trimmed with white
piping and frills of embroidery.

AT 95.75—Very dainty styles with round necks and a deep V-shaped yoke. The fronts are trimmed with side

frills of embroidery. The skirts are made with a panel of embroidery down the front, and the deep flounce of plain

material is finished with white pipings.

Charming Waists for Spring

and Summer
'E have handled hundreds of shipments that

we considered to be values out of the or-

dhiary* but this Iqf leads, In fact, it is

hestd.and' shoulders above any value that we have
ever 'offered'!.

'

r -.j^

There are so many different styles that it-

aut of the question to attempt a description of them
all, but you will find all the newest and most
dainty styles in the season's most popular shades
to choose from.

Handsome effects in black with pipings of black
and white material, V-shaped yoke of all-over lace
and high collars, and some with narrow panels of
black and white material finished with.pipings and
covered buttons down the front.

Beautiful side effects and side frills are features
that are in strong evidence this season, and the
set-in sleeves are very popular.

All sizes are here, and your choice frorii this
variety at, per garment, 9^.75.

'1.

H

Over 700 Skirts to*

Choose From
THERE IS ONE HERE THAT WILL

PLEASE YOU
ERE is a showing of over 700 Skirts

to choose from, in all the newest and

most popular materials and colors. All

sizes are here, and no matter what your taste

may be, we can supply you with a garment that
will please you in point of style and price, Pan-
amas, serges, tweeds, worsteds, fancy suitings,

satins and many other materials are here to
choose from, and as our prices start as low as

$3.90, they are within the reach of the average
woman.

Many other qualities are herc-ri>in fact we
have them ranging as high as $28.50.

L
IRISH LINEN AND SERGE COATS PROM

$13.75 TO $65.00

ET us show you these attractive gar-

ments—they are full of interesting de-

tails. There are plain tailored effects in

both semi-fitting and loose styles, and a large
assortment with large, round and V-shaped
collars handsomely embroidered. Some have
beautifully embroidered cuffs, while others are
the turnback style.

A choice assortment of plain and hair-

striped Serge Coats arc here, some with the
one-sided effect and other plain tailored or
trimmed with dashes of other materials.

T
$1.25 Waists for 65c

^HIS is a line that we purchased last Novem-
ber, and as there are only a few dozen left and
some are slightly soiled, we have decided to

close out the line. At half the regular price there

should be many ready purchasers, and we anticipate

a clearance before noon. They are made of a strong

linenette, have a cluster of four tucks one inch wide

and two shoulder tucks on either side of a box pleat.

Pearl buttons fasten the front and pierce the box
pleat. Air sizes are here, The collars are detach-

able, laundered linen and the cuffs are laundered.

Regular value $1.25. Special clearance price today

65e*

Boys' Clothing of Quality

—

Priced to Please

THE FIRST BIG SHOWING OF
SUITS THIS SEASON

BOYS'

Jl

Bumed Leather Novelties

THERE are Pipe Rsu:ks, Hair-pin Holders,

Pictures, Match Pockets, Table Mats and Tie

Holders in a variety of attractive designs.

These are made of leather of different colors, have

a design burned on the face and some have a local

view in colors. Price 95c

Cushion Covere—In a variety of colors and de-

signs. They are finished with a wide fringe.

' Price each 92.75

GREATER attention than ever has been paid

to our Boys'^Pepartment this season, and
we are confident that the values that we

we are now offering*will create many new friends

for this depaifment.

There are Washing Suits in a great variety of

colors and patterns to choose from, and the ma-

terials include khaki drills, ducks, piques, and

prints, while the sewing is as strong as it is pos-

sible to make |t. Every one of these suits will give

you excellent service and are worth much more

than we are asking. Prices start at $1.00 and rise

to $3.50.

Bo3rs' Jersey Suits--Made of all wool, unshrinkable

material in a variety of colors. Sizes from i to

4 years old. Prices start at .

:

^2.00

PANCY OVm^COATS AND HATS ARB HERE
AMP YOU OBf BETTER VAtUEJS

THANBVBR
fimmm^mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmi'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Carpets^ Linoleums and QiN
doths^The Best Qualities

at the Least Expense

fJkm «JL
,

OUSE-CLEANING time is fast approach-

ing, and for some j^w Weeks we hftve been

preparing to meet ytiur requirements.

There are Carpets, Curtiaiins, Drapery Materials,

Window Shftdca OHcloths and Linokuriia in a great

variety of patterns imd colorings, and our prices are

the lowest possible consistent with reliable quality.

Our Upholstering Jp||gM|^tment is well equipped

to take care of your ome^^' We guarantee perfect

workmansi'.iip and shall be pleased to give you an

estimate. Ring up Phone 1246,

Axminster Hearth Rugs—^These have* a thick velvet

pile and come in such a variety of designs and
colors that it is impossible to give an adequate

descdiption in this advertisement. Finished with
heavy, knotted fringe. Price .$4.75

Axminster Door Mats—-In all the newest designs

and colorings. They have a thick velvety pile, and
are finished with a heavy fringe. We recommend
this line. Price, each .85f^

Oilcloths—New shipments have been arriving daily

during the last week, and now we have' one, of the

largest showings that we ever had. See the

Broad street windows for, a few samples, or bet-

ter still, ask to see them in the department. They
are 2 yards wide and sell at, per square yard, 35c
'iiul ......,.,. 25fy

Printed Linoleums—We can safely siy that we
have never had such a wide range of patterns tn

offer you, and the values that they represent arc.

I'< :i< I ihaii ever. There are carpet designs, floral,

conventional, block and tile patterns in all colors.

They arc 2 ynrrk wide and sell at, per square

yard 35^

Spencer Values in Princess

Slips
Mip< lt»d« of 4 •eod eotttm vcA trtmm«4 wUh tiwi^

Per sarmmt fl^SK
MMNMl BUsa M»a» of good MtroiiK ootton. Th* iildrt has a
^lottaoo of «fnlwol4«i7 and tbo a«ok «ad «I««v«s «r« tttauyMd
wtili lace. Per xariiMftt iRMKi
liMifM* llH»i. Made of htflHinmde eambrte. Tlie corset covers
yaif^ a polated yoke of «mbr«adtry «a4 iiM aklrt is finished
with a fiou&ce of embroidery. Price, per garment. ...^l.TS

iuy - -Of ttti* aaUMook. rrue aictrt «t vmU canMnu
a mail*! ixvimm, It»ff»e4 . »lt» » ftrtM.JNMP-

:'

AiMroiderr. The u^ok a«d sTeev«r vea nuisned with Titte «esa-'
Ins and an edging of embroidery. Price, per garment ^^,fili

Women's tngbt Oowns—Made of good nelneook, the kimona
styles. These garments have hand wnbpoldered front, n«ck ami
sleeves, and are finished with a narrow lace edging. Special
value 91.60

Women's xright Oowns—Made of an extra fine quality nainsook.
They are In the »llp-ov«r etyle "an^ have l{lmona sleevea. The

;|jBWHig of these garments are hand mM|
j
Hi|i|iwia. Special, per

W<Raaa^^H||||f Oowns—Made of a fine nainiiook. In the slip-
over slylfe^' '^The yokes and sleev«s are daintily tucked and
trimmed wUh fine linen and lace. Special, per garment
at .Ifia.TS

L

Children's Rompers and
Babies* Bibs 7

-.
. . ,. ,-

v*-'"'"'
*

VnnvMi Made of strong print la aAnc tor ohlUlrcn from i to
t years «14. Tha colors are fait and; tb«r* are many polka dot
sffActs to obooM from, in butcher and navy blties. Some are
tffnitted with rad bands and others are comparatively plain.
Per garment 50^

anw—Haadsonlely embroidered In sU^|,lji4^lili«d In fancy pat-
terns and finished with lace Insartloirifilit irill of embroidery.
Price each 25<>

tff iiaijit'taiiauKitii.' '

"'

stitched, embroidered and finished wl^i^' Price each 20^
XusUa or Cotton Bibs—Some with plain and others with stitched
and embrolderfd centres and edged with embroidery frills or
lace. Price each , 16<>

Bibs—Made of cotton, padded centres and stitched In a variety
of attractive designs. They are finished with lace Or em-
broidery. Price each .10^

readers—With fancy, colored borders and animal pictures. These
are finished with a fringe. Price each ...lOtJ

Feeders—Xade of Turkish toweling. They come In a variety of
pat isrns and colors. Price each ...15^

Special Prices on Sheets-
Suitable for the Hospital
You want the best possible quality to be embodied In your

gift to the hospital, and of course you are wiling to pay a fair

price, but want good valua for your money. This is exactly
what we are offering, and although our prices are considerably
lower than usual, the quality la just as good as ever.

PuU Sized Sheets—A good weave and made of bleached cotton.

lU'Kulnr f,i.^6 value on sale Wednesday at, per pair. .. .^1,76
Twilled Sbeets— Sir.e 2x2% and a quality that will stand long

.-ind hard wehr. Regular value |2.B0 will be sold at ...^2.00
Plain Bleached Sheets—8i«c 2 x 2V4, and an extra hoavy quaUi.v.

I'er I>!ilr l.'J.OO an.l ^2.50
Hemstitohad Sheets—Of excellent quality. 8lr.e 2x2Vi at, per

pair $3.00 and $2.60. Size i\ix2'k at |8.26, and else 2%x2>!ti at,

ppr pnlr .^3.SO
Plain Hemmea Sheets, suitable for single and three-quarter bcrlK,

Ht, pT I'nlr $l.r.O and }|(2..'^<>

Blaaobed Shaetlag

—

1% yards wide, at per yard 30c and.... 2)5^
Bleached Sheeting— 2 yards wH.- at. per yard 50c. 4r.o, 4nc

""'I ... Hd^
TwlUed Sheeting—2 yards wide at 46c and. • .'16^
Twilled Sheetings—2% yards wide at. per yard 50c and 45«>

$4.50 Toilet Sets for $2.90
These are 10-piece sets, made of a good English semi-por-

celain. Some are slightly daonagcd, but one glance at them
will convince you that the worse set In the lot Is worth much
more than we are asking for them. Most of them are perfect

and that makes the line more attractive. They are a new shape
and are decorated with a floral deBlgn In colors. The sets con-

sist i>f ewer, basin, covered chamber, brush vase, soap dLsh,

niufr and hot water jug. Regular value $4.25, on sole today
at 93.00.

David Spencer
Limited

Spring and Summer Dress
*^ ^.Materials

MANY PATTERNS AND COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM. AND THE PRICES

WILL PLEASE YOU
,NGLISH PRINTS—Here is an assortment

of attractive designs to choose from, includ-

ing both light and dark ground colors. All

are fast colors, and there are 2000 yards to be sold,

igle ])iece is worth Ic-^'^ than 15c a yard.

special today, per vard 10^
Fancy Flannelette—^/in. wide and a great assort-

ment of patterns to choose from. They are an ex-

cellent wearing quality and worth -20c a yard.

Spencers' special value today 10^
English Zephyr—3iin. wide. All the newest weaves
and striped effects arc here. An ideal material for

Summer house dresses. Per yard today . . -15^
English Ginghams—^^In small and large sized chei/f!^

and a great variety of colors to choose from. 27in.

wide. Per j^ard I23^c, and 3iin. wide at per

yard 15^
Mercerized Ginghams—3iin. wide, at, per yard '2H)<^

jFancy Muslins—-In neat floral and striped designs,

at. per yard, 25c and 15f^
Fancy White Vesting^—27in. wide, and in a choice

assortment of embossed design-. I'l-r yard today,

50c. 35c and !25<
Cotton Chambray Shirtings—A large shipment has

just arrived and we can now offer you one of the

finest ranges that we have ever had. They are

a reliable quality and come in stripes with neat

silk-corded effects and many different colors to

choose from. Cotton Shirtings at per yard 25c

and 15c, Chambray Shirtinq-s at per yard 50c

and 35^
Plain and Cross Bar Muslins— in various qualities.

Per yard ,50c, 35c. 25c and 15f^
Nigger Head Suiting—For women's and children's

<lresses. Per yard 25^
White Turkish Towels—20 do/en of large sized

towels are on sale today. They arc a specially

good quality and sell regularly at 25c. Today's
special . . .

.
, 15^

Runners and Squares—^Made of gikid iiiiisHii in a va-

riety of' neat openwork designs. Regular value

$1.00, on sale to4«y -'J .... .50<i^

^^i


